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FACTORY SITE
FOR SALEThe Toronto WorldFOR RENT1L' 24 1918

FLOOR. WRIOLEY building, 
fcarlaw avenue.

excellent light: freight end

w i llPa*m s
East.

first

•team Having a frontage of 176 feet on Wallace 
Avenue, 274 feet on Grand Trunk Railway 
and ICO feet on Sarnia Avenue. Apply 

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
36 King Street EastA CO.H- H. 

K King Street Main 6460. Main 6460\ng THl/RSDAY MORNING APRIL 25 1918 —SIXTEEN PAGES ^Ol.. XXXVIII.—No. 13,679 TWO CENTSEasterly winds: fa> and cool at first; 
PRQBS— rain In most localities tonight. Z,{«y»n ... 
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ENEMY BLOCKED AT POINTS NEARlure Needs ■7n \>

ZEEBRUGGE MOLE IS BROKEN 
AND OSTEND HARBOR BLOCKED

GERMANS RESUME THEIR HAMMERING 
AT FRONT DOOR OF CITY OF AMIENS

i

■
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Official Admiralty Bulletin Gives Results of Air Observation After 
Naval Exploit—Crews Tell Thrilling Stories of Their Adven

tures and How the Raid Was Carried Out.

h New Drive Made at 
Same Time That An
other Blow Has Been 
Struck at Allies* Lines 
Northeast of Ypres.
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RECOGNITION of motor boat* were sunk by the Are 

of the coast batteries.
Beyond damage caused to the mole 

by a torpedo, the oracial statement 
| adds, the harbor works and coast bat

teries at Zeebrugge were undamaged. 
One German torpedo boat suffered 
slight damage.

The text of the statement reads: 
"On Tuesday morning an enterprise 

of British’ naval forces against our 
Flanders bases, conceived on a large 
Scale and planned regardless of sacrl- 

' fîtes, was frustrated.
)t*After a violent bombardment by 

wharf, where she remained for ail [•(),,, enemy at sea entail cruisers, es- 
liour and à half. , ‘-orted by numerous destroyers and

"A landing party wav, put ashore, j motorboats, under cover of a thick 
the. seaman said, "and we captured ^ veil of artificial fog, pushed forward 
the Oerman guns on the breakwater j near Outer,d - and Zeebrugge with the 
and turned them around, firing tneni intention of destroying the locks and 
on the Oerman fortified positions. As he.rbor works.
far as we could see, th«r«rwas not, ..AccorfljAg w prisoners, four com- 
a place o* any military imp r -, panlee of marine# were to occupy the 
left—we destroyed a lot. ! nic,je at Zeebrugge by a coup do main

“We had to leave many ot iur or<j)er ^ destroy all structures, gun# 
landing parlies behind, but they wv te an4 war ihaterlal thereon, and the ves- 
taken off by motor boats. One of tne jying jn the hart>or.
destroyers received a salvo of shei # M0nly about 40 of them got on the 
In her ettglne room and ha.a t« oe mo,, Thcse fen into our hands, some 
beached. She was blown up a 6 alive and some dead. On the narrow 
survivors bad been rescued. high wall of the mote jtioth parties

"Motor boats destroyed every float- fought 
ing thing in sight. Including two Gei- the naval forces which partiel*

destroyers and some submarine*- pat(>xj jn the attack the small cruisers 
Those of the landing party who re- Virginia, Enterprise and Hirlus, and 
inained behind to continue the two others of similar construction 
work of smashing guns knew they wi,oge names are unknown, were sunk 
would either lose their lives or be 0]oge 0ff the coast. Moreover, three 
taken prisoner. They were voiun- destroyers and a considerable number 
teers and a brave lot of fellows." 0f torpedo boats and motors were sunk 

The German Vereien. by our artillery fire. Only a few men
Berlin April 24. via London —Tn .the 0f the crews could be saved by us. 

British naval raid Tuesday morning "Beyond<ihe damage caused to the 
on the Oerman submarine bases on male by a torpedo hit, our harbor, 
the Belgian coast the Oerman admir- .works are Ttilte undamaged. Of our 
alty announces that in addition to the naval forces only one torpedo boat 
«ve British cruisers sunk near the suffered damage of the lightest char- 
coast, three destroyers and a number acter. Our casualties were small.

.I London, April 24.—Air observation 
I glows a clear break of twenty yards 
I. h width in the Zeebrugge mole at

taner end, ami that a sunken object 
Mocks the greater part of the channel 
ta the harbor of Ostend, according to 
•a official bulletin Issued by the ad- 

The text of the statement

the
kIxindon, April 24.—The order 

of Knight Commander of the 
Hath haw been conferred on Ad
miral Keyes in recognition of 
hlw services In command of the 
operations against Z« brngge 

Commander Car-
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Associated Press War Summary.

After i/hrec week* of pr-cccratitm in 
tlie Somme, dur ng which time they 
launched an of tensive in Flanders, the 
Hermans have resumed their ham
mering at tlie ffvm dcor of Amiens,
For days there ha,, been heavy artil
lery fmiig along the northern sectors 
of the Hon.inn salient, arid finally the » 
Oerman in Pm try began tht-ir at.viopu 
tv advance on tlie Jme passing Villors- 
Bretvmieux, Hangaid, Hatties and Cas
te I. T)w urst attacks were repulsed, 
but subsequent attacks, centred auout 
V lilersOie.oimoux, nave caused a 
Br.t.sn wnnuiawal from this village, 
accvruing tv a report lrum t> leld >tar- 
•Inti Haig. This marks a German gain 
oi about a nine.

Vn.ereBreu/nnnix is about 11 
tni lee d-i eclly vu»; of Anik-tie and is 
on ui*i avruiem-end vf tne m-tost fight
ing front, it is situated between the 
tiu.ume and Luce Hivers, and while it 
is Uan ktd on tne couth by low-lying 
ground it is backed by roiling lulls to 
the west a.id nortliwest.

Another Biow Near Ypres.
This new drive has been made at 

tlie same time tlw another blow has , 
been struck at the iiritnai and Frenoh 
lines nortneasl of ipi-es. Havage 
f'silting is lepurted at various points 
along One line from Batitoul to Mervllle, 
and Berlin dal me tinat heiglvte to the 
northeast of Baiiieul have been stvnn- 

ConcWent with these attacks 
there have been hssiiuii* on title 
British force; near Uetlruiie. along tihe 
Lawe Hiver, but tiiese have been re- 
1'uleed

Home of the uncertainty as to ths 
success of the British attempt to seal 
up the harbors of Zeebrugge and 
i intend has been cleared up by ob
servations carried out 
Grave damage wus done to the mole 
at Zeebrugge, while the hulks of 
,/unken etc» mers are said to at least 
partially block the channel leading 
out to sea from the port of Ostend.

On tlie front In Franco, with the 
exception of the Homme salient, there 
nas been little fighting of an unusual 
nature. '

The fighting on the rest of the 
front, where the Germans . have re
sumed their drive toward the allied 
base of supplies' In northern France, 
nus not, so far aw known, resulted In 
any notable retirements on the part 
of the allies. The German official re
port, issued on Wednesday, was silent 
aw to e'ents In this sector of the 
front.
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"Following the naval operation on 
the enemy's coast yesterday morning, 
abeervatlons wero made liy alrcraü-, 
sad bomb attacks carried out. Obser- 
Bion was dlfilcult on account of ihe 
Keuds, and on this account our m- 
Mdnes descended As low as fifty feet.

“A clear break 20 yards -wide was 
observed In the Zeebrugge mole at Its 
Inner end. At Ostend a sunken object 
tais seen lying between the piers and 
blocking the greater part of the fair-

■ umerous bombs were dropped on
objective# on shore."

Says Pier Was Destroyed,
Ttover. April 24.—The crew of one 

.* 0f the British submarines which was 
ft used to destroy the German piers at 
R Zeebrugge during yesterday morning's 

JBI raid were rescued, according to « a 
2 member of the crew, by an escorting 

The tailor said that after
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and Ostend. 
s«enter, for hi* seiwices in com
mand of the Vindictive, lias 
been promoted to captain.
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I destroyer. ,
| Xho destroyer *lipp<sl the submarine at 
; the entrance to tlie harbor, the undcr- 
' water boat made"lstralglit tor the tar- 
; get. A time fuse was set, and the 
- crew abandoned the craft à few mo- 
I »ents later. The submarine struck the 

objective arid blew up. The sailor 
gold the pier was blown to pieces. 

Thrilling Stories-
Crews of the ship# which took part 

In the raid on Zeebrugge have many 
thrilling stories of their adventures. 
One of them lias described how, de
spite the fact that the Germans dis- 

s covered their presence while they 
; were still outside the harbor, they 
t made their way In thru heavy gun 

flre, the Vindictive reaching the

Ith semi-fitting 
earance. well- 
Krice, $20.00.

I with the utmost fierceness.
(
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-,ats 4 ,I Pupils of the Toronto high schools end collegiate inetitutee end the older boys of the publie end separate •chools 
irday in a great parade in aid of greater production. The point of aeeembly wee in Queen e 
the proeeeeion paeeed te the Arena, where competitiene and demonetrationa were held. Seme of 
es" are seen in the picture riding in a wagon in the parade.

:ielt, and metal 
led all-wool Eng- 
s sewn and ce- 
ced waterproof.

•I
took part ye 
Park, whan: 

tbo ••farmer:
ed.

Enemy tanks are in action
FIRST TIME SINCE WAR BEGAN

_____________________________________________________________________ _______________O —•—
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mSUCCESSES DUTCH AND GERMAN MINISTERS
RETURNING TO THEIR CAPITALS

by aviators.y of striped pat- 
fold kind. Sizes i

*1
Footing is Gained in Villers- 

Bretonneux, Where British 
Give Way Before Heavy 
Rifle and Machine Gun 
Fire By Germans.

Haig’s Report on Wednesday’s Fighting9c.

Difficulties Have Arisen in Negotiations Between the 
Countries, and Diplomatic Relations 

May Be Severed.

ys’ Shirts morning on the north bank of the 
Somme and north ot Albert, were 
repulsed; we secured a few prison, 
ere.

“By a successful local operation, 
carried out this morning northwest 
of Feetubert. a poet, captured by the 
enemy In this locality on the twenty, 
second, was regained. The hostile 
garrison offered strong resistance, 
and lost heavily. We captured a 
few prisoners and four machine guns.

"Early In the morning the enemy 
delivered a strong local attack, with
out success, against our new posl- 

Robecq. Our dine was 
JRty-four 

prisoners were left In our hands. Ad
ditional prisoners were secured In 
successful minor enterprises In the 
forest of Nleppe and In the neigh
borhood of Meteren."

London, April 24,—Field Marshal 
Haig reports that the Germans have 
taken Vlllers- Bretonneux. The text 
of the statement reads:

"About 6.30 this morning, after • 
violent bombardment, the enemy at
tacked our whole front south of the 
Somme and the French on our right 
was repulsed.

"Later In the morning an attack on 
our positions In this sector was re
newed In strength, and, altho repuls
ed with loss on the southern and 
northern positions of the front, made 
progress at Vlllers - Bretonneux, 
where the fighting has been severe 
thruout the day. 
enemy had gained possession of the 
village, and the fighting was con
tinuing.

"Other attacks by the enemy this

rBritish Make Big Attack, While ; 
t Allied Column Carries 

Heights and Villages.
I i ’ -------------

Ityles; separate col- 
style, soft, double 
to 14. Today, $1.25. 

is, made from extra 
rial, newest stripea. 
Loft - double Frenclt . 
liar to match; sizes

Amsterdam April 24.—The Hetvotk announces that the German min
ister to the Netherlands has left The Hague for Berlin and that the 
Dutch minister to Germany Is on his way from Berlin to The Hague.

The Berlin, correspondent of The Nieuwe Rotterdamache Courant is 
informed by a person In authority khat difficulties have arisen In the 
negotiations between Germany and Holland and the negotiations are 
not making headway.

The Hague correspondent of The Handelsblad says that the question 
of the transport of sand and gravel and the use of the railway line thru 

! Limbourg depend» entirely on the intentions of Germany. The corrcs- 
I pondent adds that the Dutch Government will, firmly observe neutrality, 
1 whatever happens.

1 j With the BrUleli Army in France, 
j April 24, 2 p.m—Hard fighting devel- 
: oped this morning on the southern 
| battlefront, tne enemy attacking south

of the Somme along the Une of VII - _ .-, Attcck Was Expected.
lers-Hretonncux. Ilangard-en-Santerre. An al|ark „„ this particular part of 
Hall es and Castel. Enr.y the line In the Somme region had

i | , * b preparations to meet It had been
On the British sector. Vlllers-Bre- «»»•*» ^ Unes held firm in

tonneux. which n«»tles on a ridge this region durit* tho ast day, of 
overlooking the long stretch of the the initial drive, while the Germans 
Somme Valley, was the storm centre, were abk to forge ahead farther 
and here the enemy for the first time south until they reached the Village 
since the war began had tanks In ac- of Castel, about three mhes from 
tion. Thre- of these engines of war the railroad running to Paris from 
accompanied the storming Infantry, Amiens: Recently a French counter- 
which at latest reports had battled offensive at Castel won back cbneld- 
forward into the eastern outskirts of erable ground, and it was evident 
the town, where severe fighting took that unless the line farther north 
place. could be advanced materially, the

From the Frerch sector came word Germans had little chance to make -* 
that the Germans had made very important gains In their operations to 
slight progress. the south of Amiens-

«r». LSI =<-T». s» «. •’»jTjr'vuwiVS 2“ÆÏ«'S,.“TS -

Whole front south of the Somme and i ,r)n th, r|ght bank of the Meuse the neux. At..thc conclusion or tins pre i)een report»^ lilat a virtual ultima-
A„, .» ta, -4 -tltl j artillery ta. ta». taS^_ |i-JJJ

—«””*i War News rr if” ™““ "*gained a footing in the woods to the ; ______ d°m Mora’Success Second Time. tltude of neutrality.
The first attack was thrown back, report says that th" Dutch minister 

butt the enemy Immediately came for- left tn. Tin Hague and that the 
ward again, and this time met with German minister has started tor 

In the face of heavy Berlin.

Perte, April 24.—An official state- [
Trent seys: " Eistem theatre. April i 
>|S: Very spirited fighting activity j 
las continuel In the various sectors. | 
the day was marked by a series of j 
lew success’s for our troops. West 
6f Doinin British detachments pene- | 
bated Bulgarian trenches on an ex- i 
Boded front They destroyed shelters |
6>d inflicted very «erious losses on the ! 
teietny. In the region west otJ the,’ ===== 
bkes a mobile reconnoitring column, j

tiens east of 
maintained Intact and el

By evening the
-

1t

PARTICULARLY STUBBORN BAHLE
CONTINUES ALL DAY AT HANGARD

::::y ■

Toronto1 operating north of Davoli, drove the
which 1.= enemy from the line of heights 

dominate the right bank of the Vrba j 
Talley, and pushing beyond occupied 
the Villages of Sals and Sfrelca, tak- 
itt prisoners. On both sides of the 
Cema Bend and on the fc4“rl>ian front

Results of fifth year examinations in j 
medicine are announced.

&

French Troops Desperately Defending the Village, at 
Which Enemy Aims Furious Assaults.

r Toronto militiaSpring parades by 
regiments begin at the armories.

Miss Frieda Held’s case 1» placed on 
file at tj»e 'public school management 
committee meeting.

w* repulsed several enemy attacks, 
potably a new attempt by the Bul
garians to retake the work which the 
Serbians captured on April 21."

British Down Sixteen German 
Machines, Besides Bombarding 

Important Hostile Points.ys’ Suits Active service units are ordered to ; 
save all used tin cans, which are to be j 
sold for further use. j London, April 24.—The official 

, M I statement relative to air operations
! Bev; Dr. te. D. Chown issues a turn j j,euetj by the war off ce tonight rf ads:
I for a meeting of the Methodist General ; "The weather on Tir-sday was un- 
; Mission Board for May 30. favorable for flying until 5 prn„ ii.fter

'X --------  which fighting occurred In the air.
McMaster University will confer the Reconnaissance* were carried out at a 

degree of D.D. ori Rev, .John MacNelll, lew altitude thruout the day. Mervllle, 
of W aimer Hoad Baptist Church. | Estai res, Stcenwerck. I-a G orgue, the 

. , i t.fhau’nee railway Junction and the
34 -The Victoria j Sfr vvilllnm Hearst. on hi* return from aoctff( at ostend were heavily b-mibed. ! perately defending. 

Cross ihaa iwn awarded to Gordon ! Porto Rico, tells of the increased en.- "Few teen hogjita machines were j 
Muriel!Flowefdeiw ):vic o' t'.c Cana 1 thus-asm in gar wort brought d»wn. two were driven: out of
dian cuvair» for most donsoicuou» ! bt“le8, /—4 control and one was shot down back ofliravery a„.l" ’dull, v.-nen in .om.nomi Rev. Dr. Kndkou/general secretary our lines by antiaircraft fire. One of 
Of a S'lLadron derailed for special sen- of the MethodlsC Hm&e a„d Fo,sign Mis- tyr mai hincs is m.ssing.
Vice of a very mpmtiint nature. si on Board, will arrive in Toronto to j “During the night 21 ton* of bombs

On reaching his urst objective Flow- morrow. _____ _ j were dropped on different targets, in-
tfrdew ml'.w two line# of the enomy. *rhn sury investigating the death of I f’lud, ng Haulers, Morvillo, Ar n^nticres,
*ivli ii(i strong, with mmhine guns in nominlc Z,mgarrl br.ngs In a verdict to Rapa time, thi ra. I way stations 

«• toe centre arid on the ffctnks. one line ,he effect that he was shot by a person Chaulncs. Thom out, Toirnal and 
\ Mng about 200 yards twhin-iv the unknown. Courtral and the docks al Zeebrugge.
I Other. ■ • v | «I ' ■ ■ ' ———-

a£S2r ft "l”f. >'’• I „1St,5'SS‘“-tSî.'ho° mÏ.” SZmu. ASHBR1DGE ship canal

tateifi. Harvey, \ , to dismount and 1
I yry out ,i sp<- i ll movement, while
I Jk1 led the 

Uie liarge.
§■ tionp, passed

GALLANT CANADIAN
WINS VICTORIA CROSS

tittnrr modef, made 
t; bloomers lined 

Sizes 25 to 30,

lesds An unofficial
Three Troop* Against Lines 

Heavily Armed With Ma : 
chine Cun*.

Vlllera-Bretonneuxnorthward" of * Hangard-en-Santerre ! Germane capture
, , i from the British,

and a!so in the eastern outskirts of l
the village, which the French are des- j

i
bvEBntyKhtaruflerye,0rtCA,b<rt " CnJ,h*d n,ore success.
by British artilterr____  j mafihlne gun »nd rifle fire tlie Germans

British on Lys capture strong German ■ ,)Ughed on toward the town, their
I three tanks leading. The British gave j

British defeat strong German local at- j ^„i,ngEastern fringe 
Lack of nontct).
\ sunken object also almost complete

ly blocks fairway at Ostend.
German offensive Is renewed, and ex

cept at one village it fade.
The-Dutch press declares that Holland 

will strictly enforce her neutrality.

!■ Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London, April

pastor
and blue invisible 
odkets; all-around 
pockets; expand-

Spring With a Camouflage.1
Several enemy assau.ts were ahat- i post near Festubeia.__

tered near Haiiies, and attacks at 
Senecat wood and Hill 82taleo failed.
The statement says,

"An intense bombardment of the 
Franco-American positions south of 

at the Somme and on the Avre was fol
lowed by a Gorman attach carried out 
all along this front by a considerable 

I force at five o'clock in the morning, 
i The efforts of the enemy were d.rect- 

TO BE COMPLE.ED NOW j against Hangard-en-Santerre, the

Yesterday was cold and windy and 
lacking In sunshine; ami when, at the

Further north, a little above the Ai- d*yl'!fht hf,ur' ,he »ot on .
bert region, the Britlah infantry put 'he land the outlorA ••„ anything but 
u[, an H. O. S. for artillery protection spring-like. Thu plow», cultivators, har- 
about four o'clock this morning, and | rows, seeders, neverth, ;,;*s got in their 
What appeared to promise a serious work, and' by evening a fair day’s 
attack began to show. It turned out ! progress had been made, 
to be nothing more pretentious than 
an attempted raid, however, and the 
British artillery smashed the enemy 
infantry as they were leaving their

4
single-breasted, 

[box pleats extend- , 
; at waist; bloom- II

■ '

Pasture- fields and meadows are till's-
4'<g green ulowly; ,,ut the warm rain has 
yet to eome to JusHty the farmer In let- 
ling out Ills young cattle. The sheep, 
however' are nibbling about, and the 
lambs be-'a,ri l!i"roselves to make be-

Enemy apparently fighting only for 
local objective* in renewed attack*.

if
S ; Correspondents report the fighting as trenches. .

reg on of Hall’es ar-1 Senecat wood hard on the southern British battle front, j Between Robecq and Givenchy-lez- 
reg.on ci nan.es an i mène a. w wa _____ [,a Bassee there was also considerable j

“South of the Avre tile battle, which Heavy fighting develops on the front ,.nfirny shelling thin morning, and the I l*«ve that spring is here. And yet there
lasted ail day, continues at the present from Castel to the Somme to the soutn Germans made a small attack In an j »"s a lot of camouflage to the sprit*
hour. It was particularly stubborn In > ai the rWe,‘ ______  ! attempt to tska post near Givenchy. : xerclsas of yesterday. And after sup.
the region of Hanged After a -ries j ^ British^ ^powerful ^assaults j ™ ^ ™ ^ ^ — -t nearer th.

of furious assaults the er.emy succeed- ! h*avJ, josses. » The British carried out minor
ed In gaining a footing in the wood :   _ . , | - rations at Givenchy which resulted j

... ,, well a* In the In Dutch-German dispute, Dutch min- | jn the recapture of a strong post |north qf Hangtrd as well a* in the je(er jeave1 Berlin and German m.nlster wh,ch ,,nem>, held,
eastern outskirts of the vlli ige, which I leaves The Hague South of the ClarefiST River four

German companies which essayed a

pcli in (he stories ala. . . ,h"V rTiv’v*'"* 0cla'm*Uthati inen rwror1i|J OtLiwn, April 24.—Hen F. B. Cnr-
Th,!' s'vi .dron 4cm ctî» GAV.V.À: buttons arc selling cheap veil, minister of public works, an-
over h-1 h im,killing calendars at fancy prices. hounced in th* house of common* to-<ss£xr? .:--7" sr•'*„‘,L, ' é 1 ' , ;•* l'!cn: I> school* Of Toronto wouw cost three munUlm plants: had

ahmi 70 „ ; ■-'lu.i'lron luul then -housand dvllarih ‘»th«as»«rtlon ,,c„n* Ullilt a,„, were belt» huit along
killed and ’ « , Vf T" Î ! " C"w,ey' °h its streams .n the district, bat .huit no
««chine gunfire direc t on F* from John Roberts Is found guilty of nt- further work would he do* towards 
till front m. bulb Harks tempted n.urd-r, the cimrge «fUIng out, complet ins the breakwater*, and other

jJ’em joined after'ml,dh ,lr*tV’e who^aro Horn*' on Triough1 have ^ncd'uiî "Æ'tl.^

richtin*,;y ,,ar- i
Æ-"x ,or tran8port ttl H— ^to,w7orn^n» ofrthr^

-v "" ! vs ^ «rruà z

\
Series.

h the Battletehips,"
I n the Sea.” - - ■
he Baltic.’
I,,- North Sea Patrol. 
Her Two Flags." n 
|, , Kit,ng Squadron. 
Lh the. Terror of the

' i
j stove and the gramophone ar.d wld even 
i 'hère cond.lions were better than what 
preveiled In the trenches In France and 
Flsndere.

rtf

MOURNING DAYS.
A silk hat with the deop felt band 

Is the proper e nblem of mourning. The 
it Ik hate Dlneen ee • are made by

Jefferson City, Mo. April 24—Gov- Heath and ChrUtle ofJ»ndom
ernor Gardiner tonight tendered to Heath •* maker to His Majesty King 
c'hamp Clark, Speaker of the house of George.
representatives, the tippointment as I wide reputa;,on . .
senator to euoceod the iate William J. I '-ito Dinecn'*, 140 Vonge St., and loo*
oLoutk te»*® wot.

' Iour troops are düsfx-rately defend ng.
"The flgiitlng wa* less violent in the 

neighborhood of Hail es, Heve-al ene
my ajisaults directed agair.et the ridge The French shatter several enemy as-

... the wt-rr broken gown sault* r.eor Hallies And defeat attackscast of the vi. age were oroken town a( Senecat Wood and Hill 82.
by our fire and our counter-attacks. ---------

"Kurth»r to the south the Germans The only things that the enemy has to !
, „ , , . . .... , show against the French are a footing n j

were similarly cheesed in their at- ; fhfi ea,t,rn outskirts of Hangerd-en- I
j tempts against Senecat wood ana Util banterre and also tn nearby woods.

British admiralty reports a twenty-
foot break In the Zeebrugge mole a* a local attack were repulsed, 
result of the raid. -------------------------- -— guff

•fc-Jfl !CHAMP CLARK SENATOR. ■HDept., Main 7841).
Î

f’hrlsty * Co has a world 
for fine hate. CaliItoiiBRpaiBÿ 
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THURSDAY MORNING APRIL. 35- 49if.
THE TORONTO WORLD

TÜKIN6 OF IMIEHS 
WOULD BE USEU

PAGE TWO IRISH HIERARCHY
IS DEFYING THE LAWSUM OF M

mie»
TROUBLE NtEWWG [

«SOME SECTOR1
HAMILTON NEWS

Tim* »«ye They Have Virtually 
Thrown Down Challenge t# 

Parliament.
f*

HYDRO SERVICE 
ANNOYS HOSPITAL

London. April 24.—(VI* Reuter's —1»t-
Ottawa Agency).—The Time* m * -, ,
leader referring to the Roman Catholic Allies NOW Block Pith of 
hierarchy of Ireland placing thom- 
eelvee at the bead of the anti-con- 
ecriptioniet movement, say»:

-It way* much for the forbearance 
of the British people that eo Utile pro
test bos been made m public again* 
this action, which raises an issue of 
tremendous gravity. It goes far
deeper than the mere question of e**, . _ . .
pedlencv of enforcing military service | AnglO-rfCnCh batteries C
on Irishmen. H I» nothing less at
the bottom than the old claim of a
powerful religious organization to
defy the law of the land in a matter
wiich t# not even remotely religious/’

The Times proceeds u> say that the I with the French Army in l.__ 
Ottawa, April 24 —The mobilization rtsponslMULy of the Irish. 1Ro"*®f1 April 24,-^The Germans opened 

of labor for Canada was the subject Catholic bishops in incalculably *erj- • .
of an Interesting discussion in the ous and must not be forgotten. It le attack in force early this morning 
senate today. Valuable Information throwing down a challenge to the im- the vicinity of Vtilers-Bretonnw 
was given by Hon. Mr. Robertson, who perlai parliament," The Times con- and Hangard-en-Santerre,
Mad participated in the negotiations Unties. "The R?marf forward forces which they
with the United States for the use on arühy has done far more than to re . ' _
Canadian farms of surplus American peat their old obscure intervention as concentrating for some days. Wfrg 
tehor. There was also information individuals In the home tarte contre- ther they intend to make anothe 
given respecting the registration of versy. They have cpemyaeemMOOne desperate effort to capture Amisa

SXtSSJZfl” îM.'SÏ’SÆ... .»„ „
Senator Nicholls precipitated the to lie foundation the whole edlfice of succeed, the effort would be

discussion by calving attention to the religious toleration in these islands. from a military standpoint.
questions of the interchange of agri- -------Their previous attempt was frooutttiraï^worker*, of mechanics, <4>lP STATE CONSTABULARY trated by the determined and hero
carpenters and other skilled workers, j asav isaai HUTPOIT fAR.S I resistance of rapidly Improvised boHe asked « man-power registration MAY MAN DETKUI1 VAKS leg ^ French and British trooj
would be applied for this purpose and -------- z Sines then both sides have had (
tf there had been an agreement be- vetroit, sticii., Apia *«.—wtreet ^‘' opportunity to strengthen their pei 
tween Canada arad the United States. remairted In the bams tonight. In spite tlorts while awaiting development*.

Hon. Mrvflobertson, speaking for the of the rgS&'ULlS?Go to tho atmospheric difficult
government, said that there hod been and the Drirolt hnUcd during the last few days, the all
Completed ah arrangement between the ^diïtorî wA> «<i5îed Unmake their | aviators have been able, thru dart
United States Department of Labor ™'”|ar runs ioA.y pending a decision of tactics, to observe movements by |
and the department of immigration tbe wage dispute between them and «be enemy. They reported the arrival 
and colonization of Canada tor vne ] company. The men demane a wage in- large renforcements of Oem 

—. interchange of agricultural laborers, crease of 13c, llc and is« a" *”“0 guns, which were located by
1 fMTjg» Se mldthat be had participated ^iJVortlng c5î.dltton. I allied gunners and badly han.ra.t_

ml the petition for a general in- the negotiations, and as a f^su'1 ® i v estimated that more than 200A0O The country Is well adapted for mUI- 
SiUsVwfichhas b£en drafted by the meetings in Washington there had I wage.eerner, were affected by theatrike, I tary movement*. It le undulating
Iriide ’ clerk* of the asseasment depart- been an agreement somewhat In the and today every avallable automobUc, ground with many small pàtohc* of

I wash April 24.—While no ment. This petition will be considered (orm 0f a treaty between the two truck and horae-drawn vehlcla waa press wood and with scarcely an
I , vto beâdopted to- by the board of control tomorrow morn- gauntries whereby Canada was to re- I J”to ^1^ to tram^rt tlmm^ ahd ^ nalure „f a MU *ut ^

ward’flshdnmen* ^ either country was W- J*a%^t0%ethf££!i^iym$is a «elve agricultural labor and toTthafths îtirteco“îtiïbulary would be vat ion. The highest ground Is
determined atthe first day's session “,eVwertment ” dnB * * ,18 * thousand farm laborers ^ Sued upon to man the cars If the men about three hundred feet above
o? th^ AtUrlean-Canadlan fisheries "Taquine. tonight elicited the Informs- gone to the Canadian west under this d|d t^etorn to work by tomorrow level
conference here today, ground work tlon that thé board will took with favor arrangement. .. . w k r* «/ Washington federal Ae usu*1’ the Germans beg?»
tor the drawing up of a treaty gov- upon the appilcation. To relieve the Exchange of Skilled Workers. FredL Fet<* of Washington, iweroi p^oent phase of the battle with

>h„ industry was laid. It was Sight of the assessment staff, without <rh0 agreement covered exchange conciliator, was cxpected * rnme„t jn moon approaching fulness and I
«tated ronriderlng other ca^. Ju.t as needy. 0/2kllled workers, with tbe re»trtc- mm *gMbPÆn % ‘Z W tatu* th^ movement o' troop, at,
‘r^e keynote to the discussion was him4|*b fortoMmli^tha^wye^ptoye tion that skilled laborer* canbeex- ^omp^iy and to avoid. If possible, any | When the German guns of large

.OunM^ Secretary of Commerce ^Vtog^Æ ItiW wmYe ?tv2n Ranged on!y when ^^rnmnt ^ o{ work on government war, bre storied at <^nJo pour optl
(hat18*» Unitcd°8tates and ^Canada con*ld*™t1'oiiegatton Returns. not*be obtained in thecountrywhere me wSh eaJvos of poison gae rfutis on
are HrhtinE fdUXe by nide in the com- Owing to tC tact that **on' Dr' they are required' The empl J «ariy this morning, without the allied positions, the French
mon " the moment6 is" opportune °L "B'enzto"^ UtbSr tn the United «tote.> or^ «Sifflé * U«re not slow in replying. The bo,
for removing the sources of vexation had nothtor to do with ada Is to satisfy himself ae to we --------------------- -------- % bardment was maintained Inctosaul
that had existed between the two proposed new franchise for the To- qualifications of the laborer SCOTLAND WELCOMES thru out the morning. Ixwal AfrfttDj
countries over fishery questions ever ronta^^Niagara and Western Railway, sires to get from thaottowriDJ operations «wcurrril ** ?aWpo\,'!?ï

! sr «sïïssüz'hXSSï«sa* s; s. ,1 ». «» u- ^ DELEGATES hssi ï ætwSS £s.“

j .h. «aTroæsiïVL/Æ'ïisr&Siî ^■.^"-üy.irssLisi ym, a,«i
sockeye salmon, one of the subjects ££,'.* ^nd, providing anything detrimental the KSSsmtbl* to say at thiv marked the reception to the American artiUery thi
Wider discussion, wav,#.war.measure, cropped up during;th. course of the that ‘‘ *M, “'r {ert,. win-tlurwar delegates to Edinburgh, *P»^‘be weight of artHicry ini
and should be regarded-ln mere than hearing on the ‘Wttoatton. . will be^^ee^o^vern thlei Boot land, according to a cablegram i^nst them,
a loca.1 light. Furthermore; the delsgatlon learnefl tration will ot ussa vo govern »today by the iir.tisb

The Seattle conference probably that the recommendations of the Tye- exchange of labor, but undoubted y, . service SDoeotios mu do by
wm endtomorrow Session."will ^ gauchem re*^o^riggt it will be ot value In d,«Iningl ^e^Xto V ^ a„“^° ity,
held later at Vancouver, B.C., and the Dom|nion Railway Board and that Ï^Uowed to leave Canada and what Usher Hall wore repeatedly cheered.
Ketchikan. Alaska. local Interests would be protected. In he flowed to leave uanaoa ano wnav mention of iVc*i(1ent Wilson's

----------------------------- reference to the above Une they were cl#s# and amount of dabor it will ue brought the crowd to Its feet.
SUFFRAGE STRIKES. Informed thatlt would be one year be- nece.sary to import. Prof. Arthur Lovejoy of Johns Hop-

--------  tors construction would be commenced. Labor men agreed to co-operate university nra. sed the spirit of
Socialists Incite Labor Demonstration pJSi—^‘‘we^liident I B with the government to find out, WH sacrifice manifested by the Scottish

at Budapest for Wider Franchise. °indaîklres^iPa<*meiting of a bu,lneee propooltton, whether or] ,0 ..j unjefetimd Scotland, wltti .
.—~ . . .. . blacksmiths held In the Labor Hall to- not there waa a real shor age £ a population i«f 6,000,000 hes sent about tw0 Other Men Taken

Amsterdam, April 24^—According to nlgi,t. Reference was made, to the man- labor. . 900,000 men to war," h, said. "If tile *
The Cologne Gazette great demonstra- ner ln which trode waa being affected Senator Dandurand asked aa to the! UnlUxl 3tateg wery to aetjd men to the Are Blamed for Sit
tion* have been held'in Budapest and by the Increased coat of nmterlal*. and plan of the government for the em-j ( tbe awaw proportion it would _-
other induatrlal centres, incited by how this condition would exist lot a tong pj0yment of city people who are not _ __ arnw a( màm» lf.000.o00, and I OffefiCC.
tbe Social-Democratic party in be- time miter in the laboring class, such as clerkv, ariseVtho^ 19.0(H),1XW
half of extension or the suffrage. In Martin Sarch 41 Orelg street, while but who will be required to régis- ar„ rwidyïo go Into the light." , „
the capital 100,000 workers struck, unioamng car 'wheels from a flat ear ter. John Krey, executive officer of the John Brennan, IJ
trains ceased running for three hour. thl, evening at,the plant of the Dominion Hon. Mr. Robertson said that the international Moidc-rs' Union of North bartender In the Gibson House, u 
and cafes were closed and business steel Foundry tCo., was severely Injured labor organizations, after conference America, in a rousing speech, said! Queen street was arreatra yestep was suspended. There were no dis- by a wheelfatting and with the government ln January n(£ fating Germans as Ger- CVh.n.«y^S
tortoancev, to*- He was token to the City Hospital. prc,mUcd to endeavor to obUin the ^ hut a. an Instkutfon born and 'VbsiStog a comnton

----------------------------- Cliarged wlth ihopbreaklng and theft voluntary offer of workmen thruout f<>iUrcd ln Germany. Which tlhr«i*en# ^oûwé. When”thé officer paid
The British In the Balkans penetrate by the Best Weather*trip Co., (tor Canada to meet requirements as far traditions of freedom whereon to the hotel he found a coat t

the Bulgarian defences weit ol Dolran Shhley and GaU- a* possible. For Instance, if a h“n* the^.nrto^Saxon mo* has founded ito behind the bar with a mm*er of
?» » wide front destroyed shelter, and evening by Detective, smriey and oau men were required in the «hip- L,An^(> only way to win the ww slip, in K. Brennan denied that the
Inflicted serious lo**ea. thier---------------- ------------------------ building Industry, the labor organisa- --^,-u with 't" wis his, but his mune was later 6

tlons concerned would endeavor to ob-1 ** *° *c Bnru WIV" _______ to be In it.
tain that labor.

Senator Milne of Hamilton said his 
Impression was that there was a labor 
scarcity and that the demand was
greater than the supply. He knew of i „0nly one SMit to a customer," Just 
factories that were unable to get any- r#adll a «ttle bit arbitrary to the man
one to learn a trade, particularly in . has been accustomed all his life the moulding bustness. Canadian boy. who ha. been a^ust^ea^ai.jm ^
were enlisting and being conscripted w talloris^^and ordering
for the front and foreigners were reap- /? l\ ™t wlthouï limit:
^.^tor^Suette said that there M M TJ^tTot'^ThZ
should be information given as to how l ' / “Î î* a
the registration would be worked out. X, k7 0Bltclotlyh,th.P”<‘”(
There would be congestion at the >4 1

dyed-direct-from-Dublin - Irish - blue- 
Serges to go 'round, they're so scarce.
At that tbe shipment le a big one and 
the prices, as values go today, most at
tractive. Regular -10, 42, 44, 41, 60-dol- 
lar Serge Suitings for $14, $$6, $8S, $40, 
and $4$.

R. Score * Son, Limited, 77 King St.
West, Toronto.

Enemy Maintains Bombard- 
for Several Days 

Over Wide Area.

'"V’M ;
,w Senator Robertson Details Agree

ment Between United States 
and Canada.

man Advance Westward W1 
Strong Forces.

ment
j Patients Have to Be Carried 

Up Four Flights of 
Stairs.

H GUNS BADLYA^îth24th-Troub^toi^»en^ewnmg

tonneux and surrounding places were

‘S2«!S?“«U

UNIONS AÇREE TO HELPI

Will Assist as Far as Possible in 
Procuring the Men 

Required.

mi New Enemy Piecds Under 
Powerful Fire.I PRIVATE POWER PLANT■i;

il ment was
B1On*,the northern battle front the 
German artillery pounded the en
tente allied position yesterday, espe
cially ln the Mervtlle and Bobecq sec
tor and this morning an Intense 
bombardment was put down in the 
British positions on both sides of the 
River Lawe. Thus a large section of 
the northern battlefront was seeth

An attack above Albert came after 
a ha-f-hour's bombardment by the 
enemy. Ae the German infantry left 
their trenches the British deluged, 
them with rifle and machine gun fire 

I and forced a hasty retirement.
A British operation yesterday over 

a 2000-yard front in the Riez du Vin
age sector was a complete success, 
and greatly Improved tbe defending 
line* A nasty salient about 1600 
yards wide and about the same depth 

I had bulged into the British territory 
just north of Rie» du Vinage. By 
their attack the British drove the 
enemy from this salient and stralgbt- 

I ened their line.

:

Dr. Langrill Suggests the 
Installation of Their 

Own Power.

i

J!
e

• Hamilton, April 24.—That the service 
supplied by the Hydro-*!ectric depart
ment was positively dangerous, Was as
serted by Dr. Langrill, awerlntendent of 
the City Hospital at a : meeting of the 
board of governors this-afternoon.

"I would recommend to, this board that 
serious consideration be given the in
stallation of a private power plant, said 
Dr. Langrill.

"The Hydro power went off agaift this 
morning. The result was that work In 
the X-ray department had to stop, food 
was Mocked in the chutes, the laundry 
bad to shut downzund It was necessary 
to carry patienta four flights of stairs 
to the operating room."

Members of the board agreed 
Langrill that tbe Hydro service was dis
concerting, but tbe mayor asked where 
the money for a power plant, would come 
from.

"I know that I can get a power plant 
aheap,” replied Dr. LapgrilL

There was no further, discussion.
Civic Salaries
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Jump Over the Fence
of Indecision

m n
1

: if Brit

i iH
: *
}| j î

• If you are one of the many 
who find it hard to choose be- 

“made-to-measure” or

I I F

i

> : :

■ BAEHBtween_____
“ready-to>wear” garments we

in and have-
■iiih

♦Etsk you to come 
our salesmen give you a com
prehensive outline of the two 
systems, and incidentally we 
feel sure you will soon jump 
over the fence of your indeci
sion and decide in favor of the 
modern, progressive and quick 

system of our bang-up- 
to-the-minute, ready-to-slip-

tell in

Hhii ’ol!
*

'

«*
:

fl
I

I!
Two others were also aj*prsb( 

officers of the morality departn 
held on a similar charge, Johi 
who give* hi* address ss * 
avenue, was picked up on the « 
taking bets. Betting slips were 
hia possession, also $130.

The largest bet he had 
on "Nellie York." who ran M 
tbe first race yesterday at > 
Grace. A large number of stm 
were found recorded in s book IB 
pocket. Thomas Blmpeon, llr J 
street, had $130 and several hti 

posseaeion.
Ueged to have handlee 

for Galgoti, who is now. on ramaasj 
charge of taking bets. Oalgoe Is* 
to be connected with L. MorrtslUi 
former manager of a branch ot 
minion Bank, who waa arrested 
.In connection with the dlsasWM 
money from, the funds of the 1

*?**« -‘«U1 

CfALLY PRICED.
|

S WAR SUMMARY s(luii1 m1 !î THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED taken

11P service
;

1 fï I ing near VWIere-Bretonncux at nightfall 
the British may secure reinforcements 
under cover ot darkness and attempt 
the regaining of the village. Since the 
enemy air service has yielded the palm 
to the British air service, the enemy

The enemy in a new phase of tlhe 
offensive, made strong attack* yester
day against the Franco-British front 
from Caatei to the southern bank of 
the Homme and towards the end of 
the day he forced the British out of
Vlllcrs-Brctonneux. This rather torge possession of such a vantage point as 
vtlk.se stood in the British centre, it v Hlero-Bretonneux wou.d be of some 
is on the railway from Le Fere to Importance. The apparent choice of 
Amiens, and it crowns an eminence of- local objectives by the enemy in tms 
fording observation ewer a tong stretch battle Implies the abandonment of the 
of the Somme Valley. The enemy or- heavy shock tactics and the opening of garai zed two heavy attacks again*t the a battle of limited objectives, like the 
whole front engaged. Hie first essay allied operations of the past two years, 
was completely repulsed, hie second The design would be to wear down the 
essay, supported by three tanks, gain- British army particularly. With a rail
ed him only after heavy fighting the lion volunteers alone, however, besides 
single objective of VlHers-Bretonneux. the men secured by the new man- 
The British last night had not given power act, the British array seems rea- 
up the struggle at this point, however, eonably secure of adequate relnforce- 
for a sharp action was proceeding in ment» for this campaign, 
its neighborhood. North of the Homme 
the enemy made an attempt before Al
bert, but" British artillery crushed his 
stofmlng columns. The British on tbe 
Lys battlefield in the north captured 
a strong German advanced post near 
Festubcrt, strengthening their position 
and near llobecq they defeated a local 
German operation.

* * *

_ The German attempt on the French 
section of the battlefront was a virtual 

! failure. The enemy attacked the 
French at 5 o'clock in the morning, 
and continued the struggle furiously 
south of the Avre till long after night
fall. He attempted to capture Han- 
gard-en-Santerre, the heights east of 
H ailles, the Hangard wood. Senecat 
wood and Hill 82. He went forward in 
strong force, and time alter time, five 
against these positions. He only gained 
a footing in the eastern outskirts of 
Hangard Village and wood, where he 
is encountering desperate resistance.
At all other points the French met the 
onslaughts with artillery fire and 

! counter-attacks, stopping them in their 
1 tracks.

• • •
Thus the whol# front under attack

runs for a distance of fifteen or six- The allies in the Balkans have fought 
teen miles northward from Castel to tw0 rather important actions with the 
the Somme, and the fighting repre gui_arjang and have achieved- consid- 
sents a considerable enemy endea or. erab|e guccegg The first was an ex-

I H® ,aa another ttuaxe ?nd tended operation west of -oiran,
carious footing Ini another \ *l^*e “nd where British detachments broke Into
so'many men. The allies are resisting the Bulgarian defences on «■ wide 

•î j utuhhnrniv and &>DDês.r to front, dtttroycd shelters «inc inflieteu 
have7 the local situation well under serious losses. The second was the 
nônfrni At anv noint where the line capture of the heights dominating the recedes under pressure th2"hAve time right bonk of the Vrba Hiver and the 
to take measures for a restoration of occupation of Sals and Strelca Village» 
their positions. Anywhere the enemy by a mobile allied reconnoitring col- 
drives a small salient the allies, by umn. Other raids and counter-raids 
holding the flanks firm, can eventually also proceeded and the splendid dash 
make it untenable. and initiative of the allied troops eas-

• a a tiy outclassed tbe slower-moving and
As the fighting was still proceed- war-fatigued Bulgarians.

IS
In fl slips In his 

Milton Is ainto clothing. You
minute whether you like a 

it it’s all ready; you

canm
" ■I BRITISH WIN COMBAT

IN BASIN OF AS1AGOa;it
] till!!] pattern

can’t do that .by looting at a
clipping or a piece of goods in the web. 
Ready-to-wear is the sane, rational, 
common sense way to buy your clothes. 
Price is not everything, and we-can 
prove that to you in 10 minutes any 
time you can spare the minutes. Ser- 

strong point, backed up by 
good clothes and proper fabrics. Our 
showing of new models in suits and 
overcoats is the finest we have ever had and well 
worth your while to see. Eighteen to forty-hve 
dollars gives you a range of patterns and quali
ties that will makeyou glad of your jump 
the fence in favor of ready-to-wear garments.

Rome, April 24.—Quite severe fight
ing in the Aslago Basin, west of the 
Brenta River, Is reported In tbe of
ficial statement taeued by the war of
fice today. The statement read*;

”ln the Aeiego Basin Brlti* recon
noitring patrol* attacked enemy de
tachments which attempted to oppose 
them. Before lines at Canove, the 
enemy was
behind a number of dead, 
hostile groups 
Mount Kaberaba, were repulsed til 
disorder by our rifle fire. Another 
party approaching our line* south of 
Htoocareddo was attacked and dis
persed by hand grenâde fire.

"On other sectors of the front there 
was patrol activity on both aides. Our 
forces captured machine gun* and 
rifles In tbe Alan© district.

"Four enemy atrpfltr.es were shot 
down by British aviators.”

FIVE THOUSAND MEN 
IN SUNDAY Pi4

;J
i "upwards of five thousand tnm » 

probably take part In the mimaO' 
vice of Intercession for the «Hia sg 
to be held In Queen's Park next** 
day afternoon. The unit» to 
will Include the troops from 
camp, about 2500 strong; the 
General'* Body Guard», 9th ^on 
Horse, Royal Air Force* Over***» 
pany C.O.T.C., the C.O.T.C.. <th 
Brigade, Including the Royal 0*JS**S 
Queen's Own. 109th Regiment 
re*entat|on from the 481b nJtwgrr 
12th York Ranger*. 110th 
and the Great War X eterans Assoo
"rhe troops from Inhibition ^ 
under command of Lt.-Coi. *-
&•&.
The great war veterans will 
in the Allan Gardens and nigre 
Queen'* Park, via Chur», 
Yonge and St. Joseph Htreett. — 

An Impressive feature ol tne swi 
will be music by massed band» " 
the overseas and militia unit*, itoj 
sentatlve* of all the churehJeeM»

SOVIETS CLAIM DEFEAT
OF KORNILOFF FORCES$ii Ü Hi

forced to retire, leaving 
Later on, 

advancing toward
i '(if London, April 24.—A Reuter de

spatch from Moscow dated April 24 
says that on April 17 the soviet forces 
repulsed Lieut.-Oen. KornllofTs de
tachments about eight miles from 
Yekatertnodar, and by a successful 
manoeuvre routed them. K©rolloff's 
troops, the despatch adds, sustained 
heavy losses dnd were dispersed or 
captured.

According to prisoners, Gen. Kornt- 
loff was wounded seriously and euc- 
cumbed later.

Lieut.-Gen. Kornlloff, who was for
merly commander-ln-chlef of the Rus
sian armies, has several times before 
been reported wounded or killed.

il, II! • •

The British admiralty, after the bril
liant raid on the Belgian coast, made 
observations and discovered a break 
20 yards wide at the Inner end of the 
Zeebrugge mole and a sunken object 
blocking the greater part of the chan
nel in the harbor of Oetend. The air
men dropped many bombs on various 
objects ashore, so ae to harass any at
tempt at restoring the damage. Thus 
the naval raid has been a success at 
both ports, 
achievement Is stimulating not only 
the morale of the nation but of the 
navy itself and it will intensify the • 
spirit of emulation among naval offi
cers and men. it will also probably 
goad the German navy into an imita- 

e blocking of the 
fuges, moreover, may

11

vice is our
The brilliant British

■ ' Only Tw# Italian Steamers
* Were Sank Duriag Week

PORT HUkON POUCE
CAPTURE ESCAPED MAN

Rome, Ayrll 24.—One steamer of 
more than .500 tons and one steamer 
of less tonnage were sunk durlhg the 
week ending April 20, according to the 
official statement on losses by mine or 
submarine Issued tonight.

tlons will take partattempt. Th 
two submarlne-refi 
prove disastrous to some of the U- 
boats based on these two ports, for 
when they attempt to return they will 
find the entrances to their nests block
ed and will have to return home a 
long distance round, perhaps, like the 
Spanish armada, round the British 
Isles, to a certain bad end.

HIGHLANDERS’ REUNION.

A reunion of all the men wbotal 
been associated with the 48tn h
reo»2îtoM£tiTri,

being token by the office™ <» *£5 " 
The plans, ae tormuü^wv’ 

embrace all the battalion* «nü 22 
who have been connected with me-»j 
landers Regiment—men In the lot. 
36th, 68th, 92nd and 184tb—and «l*f 
who were with the 48th but Jorart, 
air service and other u"lt»',ri„Ucofla 
that with so many men having c™ 
Interests and common attachment 
establishment of a definite Una o 
elation will be welcomed.There are already forty officerow. 
48th Highlander* who have 
wounded from the war, and sever**" 
dred men. Word has been 
nine of the 48th Highlander offtoerA 
were prisoner* In Germany, h« _ 
been transferred to Holland for 
malnder of the war. .

Windsor. April 21.—Port Huron po
lice today arrested Fred Armltte, a 
military service evador, wtio escaped 
bom tho XV.ndsor armories yesterday 
by forcing apart two Iron bar* of Ms 
cell. Armittce will he taken to Lon
don. where be wMl face charges of 
n eking seditious utterance*, a* well 
os evading mdltoary service.

j . over
■ i TO ORGANIZE ULSTER.

Carson Ad vims Restoration of .Ma
chinery t» Oppose Home Rule.

London, Ajril 24.—Sir Edward Car- 
son, tbe Ulstir leader, has written to 
the secretary of the Ulster Unionist 
Council advlshg the reorganization of 
the machiner/ to oppose home rule. 
He says that It wl'.l be necessary to 
summon the council’s committee at 
the earliest noment after the publi
cation of the Vill by the govemmenL

ment.

OAK HALL, Clothiers, » »
■'l

COSTLY FIRE AT LIMA.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. i
Seven Million Dollar Locomotive 

Works in Imminent Danger.I it11 f .1
Lima, O., April 24.—Lake Erie and 

Western shop* are on fire here and 
their complete destruction seem* 
probable. A l»rgc section of South 
Lima Is threatened by the flames. Oil 

Charged wltl fraud to the extent of tanks, a groin elevator- and the $7,- 
$66 from the Welker House, Victor Mel- 000,000 L ma locomotive works are 

°f g?'??} n.yt«tivC.0,wslrô^ MÜ* “ld ‘o b* I" brmlnent danger. Will 
ConneUbofACourt ^troet* Btatilra last! p"ntlue, claiming Cicero. In<V, as his The French report that the 
S5Sl A eoSS* ch.roe wlU be has been arreriet. He is an em- the whole °Vsnd st«
against him tn Hit police court thU mornJ T»l»ye of tho shops. Officials decline to l the Avre lasted all day ana « t 
ins. [say why be to held. ltinu«A

i
1
II CHARGE OF FRAUD.
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Open till 10 Saturday Night 
Other» till 6
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AMIENS EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSof the Coetem*

BE ELI perticolsra. apply at 
Fourth Floor.

IIrjh
!' Useful Pocket Knives for Men and 

Women, 75c to $3.00
A Pocket Knife is a Thing That ie Needed Every Day

*

1Hock Path of Ge 
be Westward With 
ng Forces. brsitiisrstaKiss-1

- ‘Here is a mattress made from non-absorbent cotton put 
Koueh various processes to make it both durable and sani- 
ET It is composed of thin layers of fluffy cotton, felled 
mkhcr There is a 4^-inch border, roll stitched edges, 
Bit is evenly tufted. The covering is of strong art tick- 

i in fancy design. The mattress * is procurable in all 
Wiard sizes. Price, $18.00.

nch Army in France,]^—;- Box s„,jne made from hardwood frames, with double 
Germans opened «e^gL-shaped springs, fastened together with interlocking 
( viikr^Zto^uï^EppcSwire instead of cord, a patented arrangement which 
L.sanu"« l^^eKws full play to each spring. On top of these are heavy 
which they had 3Krs of cotton felt, and the whole is covered with strong 

or some day* wbeîl^B|iHl durable art ticking. All standard sizes. Price, $18.50. 
end to make' another!» OTHER GOOD FURNITURE VALUES.
t to capture Amien*l»i* w,n“s u
u>:d, but even it they; »- Rattan Arm Chairs and Arm Rocking Chairs, closely 
fort would be useless *wov,n reed in brown finish, medium high upholstered backs, 
me£todrptntwa, frus-Svide shaped arms, deep seat, with loose cushion, covered in 
determined and heroic w fancy floral Cretonne. Price, $11.75.
apidiy improvised bod- ! » Refrigerator, made of hardwood, in golden finish, 26 

I inches wide, galvanized ice chamber to hold about 50 lbs. 
strengthen, their post- « \Cf provision chamber has removable shelf, swing base, drip 

ïiting development». 1 ningand syphon, air-tight doors. Price, $12.25.atmospheric difficulties | P'PC a 0 - ” —Furniture Building, James and Albert SU.
t few days, the allied 
been able, thru daring 
?rve movemenU by the 
reported the arrival pt 
:ements of German ' 
were located by the 

i and badly hammered. ; 
well adapted for mill- , 

tu. It Is undu'.ating i 
nahy small pâtche* of : 
h scarcely. anything in 1 
i hall to shut oft obser- ;

;
|if*

-

1 \>LY HAMMERED Wmmm At 76c Is a neat little knife, with polished, black smooth 
handle, bolstered ends, name shield and two good steel blades.

Also one with imitation stag handle, bolstered one end, name 
shield, and two good blades.

A heavier series of knives, strongly made, bolstered end, bene L 
handles of various styles, and two blades, one large, one small, jj 
These are good knives for boys and for camping purposes at 76c 

ll each i!
fine pearl-handled knife toy a woman, email and narrow,

|j 2% oh es long, shaped, bolstered both ends, with two fine quality
steel blades, $1.00,

A range of three varieties ef two-bladed knives, with brass- 
lined scales, good quality keen edged, fine steel handle, one imita- 

il tlon stag and one grey horn, one pearl handled, $1.00.
A useful pocket knKe, with imitation stag handle, nickel tip

ped ends, one large and one smell âne steel blade, and one mam*
J coring blade, $1.00.

A splendid gift knife, has a thin metal handle, with fine iteel 
blade in front and nail trimmer at the back, and with shackle ier 
hanging to a watch chain, $1.00.

Extra strong heavy jack knives, two patterns, with brass, lin
ings, bolstered both ends, and with two extra quality, strong Steel 
blades.

W>m %Batteries Catcl 
jny Pieces Under 
erful Fire.

Ü

*m
A

Ty.

.aii
m l

1

m

a
•IPrice, $1.00.

Pearl knives, each with two extra quality fine steel b'/ades; 
pattern Is exceedingly thin, with nickel lining, and beautiful

The other is a heavier knife with
Jf

one
Axminster and Brussels Rugs

Abo Other Splendid Value» From the Floor 
Covering Dept.

lustrous smoked pearl scales, 
double bolstered ends. Each, $1.60. / «

Another pattern has pearl handles, two blades, and manicur
ing blade in the back, $1.60.

There le a fine range of higher quality Entree, 2, 3 
blades, extra One quality steel, superior finish, and with pearl 
handles, at $2.00, $3.60 and $3.00 each.

—Main Floor, Tonga St.

-4MSpecial selling of heavy Axminster Rags at less then manu- 
{^taring prices means big savings on rugs that will give good ser
vies for any dining-room or living-room. Richly patterned in 
Oriental design, in the warm combinations of Olive, cream, rose 
sad dark blue, on a brown and tan ground. Size 9’ x 9', special, 
$16.69; size 9' x 12', special, $22.60.

Durable Brussels Rugs, the favorite style of rug in many 
thrifty homes, are procurable In a specially large and complete 
range of Oriental, conventional and small floral effects for almost 
any room—blue, rose, soft green and fawn, in many attractive 
combinations.

Size 6-9 x 9-0. Each; $21.25.
Size 6-9 x 10-6. Each, $24.76.

' Size 9 x 10-6. Each, $33.60.
Size 9 x 12-0. Each, $37.50.
Heavy English Axminster Rug», In brown, blue, rose or green, 

with plain centres and narrow, 2-band border shading darker to 
L enter edge or with dainty chintz borders, form excellent back- 
j grounds for the most artistic and homey furnishings, and at prices 

considerably less than present vaine.
Size 9 x 10-6. Special, each. $46.00.

'Size 9 x 12-0. Special, each, $61.00.
Size 10-6 x 12-0. Special, each, $59.50.
Special 10-6 x 13-6. Special, each, 367.50.
Rugi* for the porch or verandah, that will give that furnished, 

comfortable aspect, and keep their good appearance through any 
necessary exposure to inclement weather. Rugs of tough, dor- 
able cocoa fibre, with stencil designs, in several good styles.

Size 4-6 x 7-6, $4.75.
Size 6-0 x 6-0, $6.25.
Size 6-0 X 9-0, $7.76.
Size 6-rO x 10-6, $9.00. . —
“Neponset” Floor Covering, tough and durable, has the de

cided advantage of lying flat on the floor without curling on the 
edges. This great asset, together with Its being thoroughly 
waterproof, makes it a most desirable floor covering for a wood or 

! cement floor, whether for office or private home. For bathroom 
; or Btchen, it is greatly in demand, and is procurable in a good 
1 raB»e of tile patterns, mosaic blocks, matting effects and hardwood 

is parquetry style. All 2 yards wide. -Splendid value, square
^Brossels Carpet, 27 inches wide, for halls, stairs, dining
rooms living-rooms, with stairs and borders to match. Small 
allover floral, conventional and Oriental patterns, In fawns, browns 

Excellent value, yard, $1.76.

V

igheet ground Uuouty ; 
ndred feet a*>c<e the t Ï Share in This Clearance of Curtain 

Muelln at 18o Yard
A clearance Of about 900 yards of curtain muelln, in white 

only. Widths 29 to 36 inches. This material can. be used with 
dainty effect in a number of ways in the home. Patterns include 
blocks, stripes, spots and open lace effects, on a fine ground. This 
Is easy material to launder. Good assortment of designs. Priced 
to clear, per yard, 18c.

Lace Curtains, In fish net and Nottingham weaves, finished 
With overlocked edges. Good assortment of patterns, floral and 
medallion designs, with borde». White, ivory and ecru. Widths 
46 to 62 Inches. Lengths, 2% and 3 yards. Special price, per 
pair, $2.96.

Brass Finished Rods, extend from 30 to 50 inches. A good 
henry red. Price,

Same Rod, SO to 70 Inches extension, each, 36c.
Imported Tapestries, 50 inches wide. A collection of medium 

end w"»« designs, in a range of blended coloring» and combina
tions that would tone with moot all decorations. The grounds 
are mostly grey and sand shades, which show the designs to advan
tage. Most suitable for over-drapes and portieres, as well as for 
upholstering purpose». Per yard, $2.00.

Nottingham flesh Nets, tn floral and conventional patterns, aro 
good wearing nets, have scalloped edges and are mostly in bOrdcr 
designs, with allover figured medallion or striped centres. Can 
be used for kitchen, bedroom or attic windows. ' White only. 
Width 29 inches. Per yard, 16c.

Fancy Bordered Curtain Scrim. A fine voile weave. Some 
are allover patterns. Others heve plain centres with floral bor
ders, and Imitation hemstitched edge. White, cream and ecru j 
grounds. These make effective curtains, 
which can be need as over-drapes or next 
the glass. Good value, per yard. 19c.

—Fourth Floor.

t|L- Germans began tile I 
of the battle with the ! j 

hing fulness and facili- , 
le ment of troops at night. * 
man guns of large oa*-_: 
dawn to pour out, heavy "kj 
projectiles interspersed'k 

poison gas «AieUe on tne y 
k the French and British.

in replying. The bom- U 
I maintained Incessantly j 
nomlng. Local ■infantry A 
jurred at many points be- J 
mine and Avre until a'H 
brn before noon. There 1 
ever, hardly any per-1 
«.tion of positions, de- ■1 
ght of artillery thrown»

f- Young Fellows Who Want a

Knock-About99 Suita

Should See These 3-Piece Suits
at $8.75

i , 20c.
!

EER After a day’» strenuous work on the land, the average young man will want
And as hundreds of young fellows are going tomum a suit to slip on in the evenings. . .

the farms to help in the production of foodstuffs, the demand for a low-pnced, 
wearable suit is a large one. Today you are offered a chance to secure one at 
a substantial saving—a durable, stylish, well-finished suit for $8.75. No need to 
say it’s an unusual value. The suits are of durable tweed, smart in appearance 
and current in style and finish, single and double-breasted, close-fitting flack and 
pinch-back styles, in neat patterns, fancy mixtures, stripes and small checks

; well lined, in sizes 32 to 36. Today’s

♦

Men Taken by Police ; 
famed for Sirriilar . 

Offence.

I

1

, min, 82 Harcourt avenue, a 
he Grbaon House, HO East 
was arrested yesterday af- ; 
i hotel by Morality Officer 
morality department, on a 
.plug a common batting 

the officer paid a visit 
he found a .coat hanging;;
• with a ntin*er of netting |> 
ennan denied that the cost® 
hie name was later founds;

In 1iwnsmany
special price, $8,75,

Î. —Main Floor, Queen Street.
h 9and greens. !—Fourth Floor.

were also apprehended by j 
e morality department anr1'1 
hilar ‘charge. John Miuenf! 
lis address as 3A CosdjH 
kicked up on the street for j 
Betting slips were found in'
I. also 1130.
bet he had taken was $40,8 

brk,” who- ran second In.i 
v yesterday at HavTO 
gc number of smaller betfffj 
recorded in a book. In his 
has Simpson, 189' Geo»* J 
|i30 and several betting - 
bossession. ,
leged to have handled nets 
ho is now on remand on* 

png bets. Gaigon 1* thought 
fed with L. Morris Maynard- 
ter of a branch of the DO | 
[ who was arrested recenttyv, 

with the disappearance oBj 
the funds of the bank. v -

‘ iVQuality and Quantity
These Soft and Stiff Hats for Men Are Priced Today at $1.45

For this item we cannot take phone or mail order», the quantity being limited

Quantity, without quality means liUl^o^nothing^while opportunities? for every one is priced at a
figure. md Fc conrincL. _ ^ „

w,„ed o„ bo,h wi,b rolling br,7ste
6y» to 7Vi in the lot. Not more than two hats per customer. Special, eacn, s —Mein Floor. Jame! flt.

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, Special, Each, 25c, in Basement
Factory clearance of Men’s and Boys’Caps at unusually low prices, some at^evea le» rtf th, ® ^ (J 7y clearing, 25c.

j They are made from blue cotton serge and tweeds, m 4, 6 and 8-piece tops, witn or w.moui oau / —Basement flection.

1,500 Swiss Movement Watches, Each, $1.50 □ JJ
Watches that are neat in appearance, in medium model nickel-plated case, 

with flm white dials and Arabic numerals. They are fitted with Swiss move- 
good timekeepers, and have automatic winding indicator, stem wind and 

These are splendid watches for camping, for boys’ use, or for men employed 
They are an admirable “knockabout” watch, and at this

: %'

j lment, are fj|
set.
in rough or dirty work, 
low price should sell very .quickly, each, $ 1.50.

I—Main Floor, Yonge St.

IUSAND MEN 7 
N SUNDAY PARAD1 i1

: a msssl rlmfnZYhe^ovs"Tim'6u?.w '
Air^Forer*.°ovei«ft» com- ; I A vast collection of plain and 

iidbig* thV°'uo(>Tli 6Grenadter6.' I fancy Overalls for boys of all ages. 
in9ththofTsTh"HighiandeHU | are a few popular lines:

«t U Vetera- | Overalls that

cover the whole body, made of 
strong blue and white striped ma
terial of splendid washing qualities; button up front, , 
neat lay-down collar, two side and one hip pocket.

Sizes 3 to 8 years, $1.50.

Sizes 9 to 12 years, $2.00.

V „ )
v

91AS6A., >r.

Warmer Weather and the Need for More Shirts j

/rom

Reliable, Presentable Shirts
Therefore, Negligee Shirts at 79c, a Timely Offer

A little thought will convince any man of the unu.ua! price, offered. Th» lot of Neglige Shirt. » a ,pedal P«rch«e from a 
maker o .hirU and every .hirt i. offered at a price away lew than usual. Included are eeveral hue. from r^uiar etoc tng

combination stripe effects of blue, black, helio, tan, etc., on light grounds. Coat style, with laund

Sizes 14 to 1 l/i’ Special, each, 79c. . 1 • • t '■
balbriggan materials, attractive turn-down collar, with button loops, breast pock

et, single cuffs to button, some having draw-string at waistband, 
others with loop and button. Sizes 6 to 16 years. Special, each, 59c.

AVamp.from Exhibition 
nd of Lt.-COL J. I 
to Queen s Park. v*“, et-
Spadina and IsserobS

war veterans will h u
n Gardens and m^r,tonJ 

via Cnurch. Carlton^
t. Joseph streets. l0j
Kive feature .ot the serv^ 
lie by massed bands ol 
i and . militia units. BWJJ 
f all the church denomin* 
ike part in the service.

»

1 1rk.
:

!

large assortment in single, cluster or 
or soft double cuffs; starched neckbands.

Men’s Underwear — Imported lines of fine natural 
shirts and drawers, with long sleeves and ankle-length, respectively; 
close-fitting cuffs, suspender tapes on drawers, and tape bound finish on 

Sizes 34 to 44. Garment, 43c. '

a
‘ 4, f , jl

Boys' Fancy Overalls, in fine blue and white stripe, 
with blue trimmings, and in khaki or plain blue, with 
ted trimmings. Strongly made, with well-sewn seams. 
Have belt and straps over shoulder. Sizes 3 to 

years. Price........................

FANDERS’ REUNION.
r of all the men who btf 
Lied with the 48th Higma 
It has for some time 
atlon. Definite steps are 

by the officers of the re» 
plans, as formulated,
the battalions and CW

leen connected with the H 
firnent—men In the 15th, I 
hïnd and 134th—and alsf* 
with the 48th but Joinea ‘ 

and other units. U W * 
o many men having com 
nd common attachment
nt of a definite link of ■"

be welcomed. . ,
l already forty officersot 
tinders who have ret 
fom the war. and eev*f^*. i 

Word has been receive* * 
48th Highlander officert, 

tiers in Germafty, have J 
kerred to Holland for the 

the war. .. ti
Inch report that the battie 

front south of the SotnTO» 
lusted all day and still

!..V

“Police and Firemen” style, of heavy twill75 ! shirts. Men’s Suspender
Boys’ Shirtwaists—A necessary but not expensive part of a boy’s webbing,> striped patterns, having solid leather ends, with nickel 

attire particularly at this season of the year, when the desire to trimmings, adjustable buckle and cast-off ends. Today, per pair, c. 
“leave off” the coat becomes strong. Made of fine quality shirting -Mein Floor, Centre. fl

Overalls for the Bigger Boys, in strong, heavy ma
terial, blue and white striped, full-fitting, have bib and 
•baps over shoulder, with strong wire fasteners. Sizes 

I 11 to 16 Price, $1.00. K/,years. Lx
Better quality, blue and white stripe, with plain 

Hue trimmings. Sizes 10 to 16 years. Price, $1.25.
—Main Floor, Queen St. ST. EATON C<L™,
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THE «TORE’S CONVENIENCES
The Waiting and Rett Room, 

Third Floor; the Information 
Bureau and Poet Office. Main Floor; 
the Free Parcelling and Cheeking 
Desk, in the-Basement.
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THÉ TORONTO WORLD1 Î ~~ . . PACE POUR " Are you giving 
aid and comfort 
to the enemy?

'v i? T7I . T
_ products of this ptimt wèrs going to
- - the United States, aad therefore heABOUT FIVE MILLION ; B.

• one might occur If something were not, ||^
_ „ c c. 1 done in the Une of Inspecting this
Carvell Gives Some r lgures munition» plant- He asked the gov-
" _ . K1 II ______ emment what it proposed, to do.

Regarding the New Houses sir George Foster told Mr.,Arcbam- , 
r n 1. . toault that the minister of militia wasor rarliament. not present, but that he would draw

bis attention to the matter. A state
ment would probably be available In

U/1D nil I IS PASSED the course of the next day or so.WAK. DILL US r/WJEJ-, New Parliament Buildings.
The house then resolved itself into 

.111 committee of supply on the estimates : 
House Devotes Considerable of the public works department.

” _. . , u revote of $300.000 to provide in part I
/ Time to Discussion or Hay for the restoration of the parliament 

, _ ’ buildings was productive of a state- i
and Straw Dili. ment by Hon. F. B. Carvell as to the j

progrès» of the work on the new main i 
i block. Generally ' speaking, he said, 

Ottawa, April 24.—Government bills the construction of the building was 
public work»

.knartment estimates occupied the at- ^ compiete by the next session of 
teriUon of the house of commons to- parliament, but feared that this w^ild

be impossible. However, about 84 of
fices would be ready for occupancy 
by November, and it was proposed to 
have thorn occupied Immediately in 
order to save high office rents which 

being paid In. private build-

AND
SUBURBS( YORK COUNTYBUILDING WILL COST11

fl .
i I

ii.i

I» ;M Under the auspices of the Chettenton 
Old Boys’ organization, a sorts! nuis- 
querade ball was held in Planter's Hah,

present, among whom were a number ot 
the Royal Flying Corpa, recently return
ed from Texas. Dancing was indulged 
In to the music of a special orehestra^ 
Many fancy and unique costumes were 
worn by the dancers. . _ .. . .

The following artiste contributed to a 
vocal and Instrumental program 
Baldwin, Mrs. J. Baldwin and Chss. 
Wood, Refreshments were served. Pro
ceeds will be devoted to the soldiers 
comfort fund. _ ____The association was formed seven years 
ago by the Cheltenham, England, resi
dents, of whom there ere about 300 re
siding ha the east end. There are 31 
members enlisted and gone oveiaeas. of 
whom three have been killed in action.

! isa/wt; ssae^gySryL;
when the Bk-or street viaduct is open 
for traffic and the Pape avenue car Une 
is in operation lend and property value* 
will go up right away ks “J?
only a matter of a tew months at most 
before these events wiUtoke ptoce. mid 
Mr. MacLean, "and people desiring resi
dences and good building site* 
wed advised to visit the district in ttae. 
With regard to <ftir fropert^„7 ^"* ® 
already sold nearly 80^ per cwt. ofpur 
«06 building lots on the 
and it is bur proud boa*t,I Sr SawTeSSrSrests tz Sï6SSstti*sr«Æi
technical school, and many of the resi
dences already erected have been re 
sold at good profite within the last 

II twelve months, be said._______.Ilsft&ftifrftfegrajrwa 

■12s*.,rr.r - ‘snuKLSs.'Tn
property salesmen.

Any householder in your 
neighborhood who has a gar
den plot, or who owns a piece 
of suitable vacant land that is 
not being put under cultiva
tion in order to increase food 
production, is (though he jor 
she may not believe it) giving 
aid and comfort to the enemy 

restraining food produc
tion, as really as is the 
Submarine Commander who 
sinks an Allied ship laden < 
with food.
The difference is. only one of; \ 
degree, not of kind.

Look around you! Look around you!
II you have not yet decided to plant o vegetable garden make up 
your mind to do so now. You will not regret it. There le still 
lots of time. Potatoes and bean# may be planted op to June let 
and those era the beet substitutes for wheat and meet.

HONK! HONK!m
That's one ofOut of the way. 

the SHANNON MOTOR CARS. 
Fully equipped, with every 

tool for- a big job—
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, Al
orC^l7job. Do you knew ef 

any ether plumber that gives 
such prompt servies? Ten 
They go everywhere sa fast as 
the law allows. No delays. Ne 
coming back for tools. You 

time and money.
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WE DO ALL KINDS OF 
PLUMBING WORK.

PRODUCTION LIVE I6SUB.•iayi The afternoon sitting was prob
ably the most uneventful of the ses
sion. The greater part of it being 
taketo up with the consideration of 
Sir George Foster's bill dealing with 
the importation ef hay and straw.

tiat-Uer In the afternoon the third 
reading was given without further dis
cussion to the $500,060,000 war appro
priation bill.

At the evening session, when the 
house was in supply, there was con
siderable discussion in regard to the 
new parliament buildings -now In 
cou

Demands Methodist Church to Let Out 
Vacant Lot.

In connection with" Doutonde Meth
odist Church, Bast Toronto, Ofwhich 
Rev. G. H. Copeland to pastor; the ques
tion of increased food production tea 
live I ■«my, A committee was recently 
formed, consisting of W. Wallace, Robt. 
Mctinen and George Bamforth, to con
trol the letting out of the vacant lot 
adjoining the cbuf<*_ for cultivation to 
members of the church and local ptjo*
dA*men's own brotherhood will shortly 
be organized and a meeting held for elec
tion of officers.

■
U '

twere now
in%'l the work was being done by ten-

v rcommittee in charge. The amount 
spent up to date, he said, was In the 
vicinity of three million dollars, ami 
when finished the building would 
probably cost at least fire million. The 
total amount would depend largely ion 
the nature of the Interior decorations, 
but a building of the Importance of 
this one should toe finished UP •* 
artistic manner. A hot water 
system would be employed, and the 
plant would be sufficiently strong to 
heat the east and west blocks, the 
Langevin block and the post office, as 
well as the new building.

_ - , .. jn reply to Mr. Murphy, Mr. Carvell
Solo Pasha’s Dealings. it would not be possible for the

Hen. Mr. Murphy In the house this " anV. senate to occupy the
ujteonoon asked U the governmentwas chambers at the next session,
aware, that to * report from Perley ne„ Charles Murphy thought that 
.Morse and Company of New York to the m'esent contract Should be térmi- 

attomey-general of New York rJL? before the decoration of the 
State It wee disclosed that Poh) Pattiia. bull(llng was undertaken, 
had transferred the sum of $170,068 „ Rodolphe Lemieux agree* with
from, hie account to the Royal Bank Mr Miirphy on this point. The bulld- 
of Canada to J/ P. Morgan and Com- , ' might last for centuries, and
pany. Mr. Murphy asked further if RhouI<j ^ completed In an artistic 
the government had taken any steps 1 
to mveetigate the dealings of Bolo 
Pasha In Canada.

To each of the questions Hon Mr.
Rowell replied “No."

Before the orders of the day were 
called Dr. J. E. Fontaine, HuB, re
ferred to the Shooting of a man in that 
city toy a member of 'the military (po
lice enforcing the Military Service Act.
He asked what information the gov
ernment toad about the shooting.

Sir Robert Borden replied that the 
minister of justice would probably be , 

a statement

WX3 •P
Park 738-739 THE C.P.R. TWIN VIADUCTS $I;

in to Carry 
ructures

( In Resedale Will 
Trains Next Week

That Appeal to the Eye-
I ;

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

Next to the Blpor street viçduot the 
r.'ost imposing bridges In the cf.ty are 
the two new one» on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway across the Reservoir 
Park ravine and the belt line ravine, 
In Rose dale. They are of reinforced

_____ , concrete piers, supporting Immense
Killed in Action—Lieut, O. S. Berthwlck, tifefcs (62 tons each) of the same ma- 

2g Tiverton avenue, Toronto; W. Arcbw, terlal between, carrying toe one 
Ireland; E. Obeme, Verdun, P.Q.; A. G. three tracks, the other two. The belt 
Fletcher, Glenhome, N.&; A. Caley, Pres- llne ravine bridge Is nearly finished, 
cott. Ont.; J. D. NoWe, End*™. the engineers hope to have the first

Died—J. Murray, England. tor Is iite easy way 4n whdeb in»
Presumed to Have Died—T. Bnrsn. tractor's plant stocks up the big slabs 

England; R. Penning, Ireland; V. Kings- lyln„ alongside the track, moves tiietnëSwnf’ffli.dfH?'JohAJn"*E$and; ^ over the piers and drop, them In

J>ri,on^e,rtn w^Wd J. Kaceg. Ot- T^he riw. of smooto,
ta.ua- __ piers carrying the bridges make an

Wounded—J. Ellis, Weldon, Sask.; W. lmposing spectacle. The new struc- 
Lowtber, Amherst, N-0.; O. P. Carter, ture> COFt about the same as steel, 
England; R. M. Plant, Brantford, Ont.; J would have been impossible to

Ont.; W. A Hearet, Ireland; W. D Eaat- concrete Is more substantial. nee^J*° 
man. England; Lieut. L. H. De»jardine», ip-keyp (not even paint) and appeals 
Terrebonne, tiua; H. Csdorette. St.Jo- [nore ^ y,e ^re. The two span* are

E:%:
CTu—rl’ Charbonneau. Montreal. for title building of the subway under

--------- , the tracks (just east of the reservoir
CAVALRY. bridge) while the plant is there a

great savfing would be effected and 
tia/fllc bdth by raH and road oon- 
venienced.

CHURCH

mrof construction.
F. B. Carvell stated definitely 

that the building would not be ready 
for the next session of parliament, but 
that It would be, utilized as completed 
for office purposes. The expenditure 
up to date, he said, had been $3,000,- 
000.- It would reach the $5,000,000 
mark by the lime the building is com
pleted.

asH m
ALIEN gTORgKEEPKRg.

Strong Feeling Against Barleeeurt Pries 
Cutting Firms.

f14
INFANTRY.I ' VsgmwiGardenwtldei:

bj cb?OnttîrioîD^artœrent o7 Auteui tare (or the ftuldays ot 
citizens who will rsepood to this cell (or locreeeed production.

PerI Considerable agitation to on foot In 
Earlscourt on tnc question of fdton

vrsrs&f Æ sœÆeoctation. Foreigners, it to said, axe «0- 
iowso to build and occupy snacks on 
public thoroiares and to oo a tnrtvtog 
business at cutting prices to the detri
ment of Canadian shopkeepers. It to 
also contended that tnese aliens are 
sending tneir savings out of the country 
instead of investing tile saw to Csn- 
adian banks for the benefit of the coun
try of their adoption.
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1: 11Mail This Coupon NOW■
t

Dew Sirs?—Please send me a copy ef yoari 
“A Vegetable Garden^ Every Home.”

W
:

I■W' TEMPLARS PROPOSE MEMORIAL

Hope ef Barleeeurt Lodge Will Remem
ber SeIdler Members.

The regular meeting of Horo of Earls
court Lodge. I.O.G.T., was held to LittiFs 
Mali, corner of Ascot and Earlscourt 
avenues tost evening. Bro. James Black 
occupied the chair. A musical program 
was rendered after the business pro
ceedings. The following members con
tributed; Bro. George Mitchell, Mrs. G. 
Mitchell, Mrs. Brunton, and Peter Bar- 
gle. Bro. David MacDougall presided at 
tDe piano.

Two new candidates were Initiated and 
the following members were appointed 
a committee in the matter of the forth» 
coming memorial service for brothers of 
the lodge killed in action in the Can
adian forces: Bros. Tom Brown, James 
Black and J. Brunton. About 50 
bers were present.

I I, J§ manner.i j; ■ |N, rAIR GRIEVANCES 
OVER PENSIONS j Addrw

H !

M ORGANIZATION OF RESOURCES COMMITTEE 
In Co-operation with Canada Food Boardl.) j«:v ,r

Returned Soldiers Want Sev
eral Changes Made in 

Present Methods.

1

• ■; œr*- wii,i.?^Æ
crest avenue, Toronto; R. Elcock, Win
nipeg; G. R. Valley, Montreal: B. H. 
Frost, England; H. J. Devlnieh, Moun
tain View, Alta. _ _ .

Missing, Believed Killed—M. U. Refuse, 
Parkdale, N.S.

Wounded and Missing—W. B. Robert
son. Marahfleld, P.E.I.

Mlssln
Man.;

I in. .a position .to make 
with regard to this matter tomorrow.

.Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that the 
minister of militia would comer a 
favor if he would explain clearly the 
meaning of all the new regulations bin
der the Military Service Act. Premier 
Borden agreed that it might be ad- 
v.saJbïe to have a lull explanation by 

minister of militia, and a discus
sion of the regulation*.

Category “D” Men.
.bloques Bureau asked the minister 

of militia whether men coming Into 
dical category D would be required 

.v, report for service.
General Mewburn explained that re

gistrars would be instructed to notify 
men who wore physically AL What was 
wanted wee men wtio had been passed 
by tiie medical boards. Those who had 
not passed would not be required to 
report, and there .was no Intention of 
disturbing them at present-

Third reading was give» to the 
$500,000,000 war appropriation bin- 

Rapid headway was then mace warn 
government bills. Third reading was 
given to the bill to encourage the or
ganization and co-ordination of em
ployment offices, and to the bill to 
amend the Indian Act. The act to 
amend the Companies Act, was then 
given second reading and reported 
from committee.

Two hours of the afternoon sitting 
were spent in committee discussion 
of a bill presented by the minister of 
trade and commerce regarding the 
inspection of hay and straw- It was 
finally laid aside for further con
sideration.

ONE THEFT BE; 
THREE OF RECEIVING

NOT IN CAMPAIGN.

work

« î

11 mean-
jiïI IBsüll

cial committee appointed by the house to 
inquire into the report of the commis-
IS1Mr.r8N. Knight, who represented the 
Great tVar Veterans’ Association, de
clared that men who had passed all medi
cal examinations In Canada and England 
before proceeding to the ,f™nt assumed fit. It happened in many cases 
that a man in applying Mr a pension 
was found to have some disease or phy
sical Infirmity which the med'ral board 
decided prevailed l>erore enlistment. In 
such a case Mr. Knight maintained that 
the man had been at the front and it 
was only fair that it should be assumed 
his disease or Injury resulted from per- 
Ucipation In the war. .__ , .

Mt. Kenneth Archibald, the legal ad-

ments, should pay them an ailowance yn- 
etead ot a pension until they are dis
charged. He suggested an allowance 
slightly larger than the pay and separa
tion allowance, because the pailey^ 
would not have the benefit of the pat
riotic fund.

Ï AT ONLY ONEI t $ "A* a church we do not Pjwose to 
take part in the increased food produc
tion campaign, but by Individual effort,

did not warrant a repetition this year. 
“There are large plots in the Danforth 
section which should, -and wiB. no doubt, 
be cultivated by the' residents, 'he raid.

In connection wit* the church, to of 
the members, havs&one overseas and 
three were kilted to*tctlofc

STILL WAITING

Paps Avenue

CONCLUDING SERVICE.
The concluding servibe in connection 

with the series given by Lewis Sperry 
Chapter of Orange, N.J., during the tost 
ten days at SL John's Presbyterian 
Church, comer of Broadview and Simp
son avenues, was held last evening. There 
were large attendances thrutotit. f

FUNERAL LATE Ml— OLOE.
The funeral of the late Miss Edith 

Olde, aged 26, who died at her residence, 
»5 Feigier avenue, East Toronto. takes 
place today from the residence of her 
uncle, Thomas Olde, Union, near 8L 
Thomas, at St. ThomaF Cemetery. Miss 
Olde, whose home was to England, died 
from pneumonia. L. W. TrulL under
taker, conducted the funeral arrange
ments. ' -

i Missing—J. Liimibury^Sturgeon Creek.
Wounded—J. H. West, 1036 Devercourt 

road, Toronto.
Ill—B. J. McManus, Winnipeg.

it
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Factory Shipping Qerk and 

Three Confectioners Are 
Now Under Arrest.

New Bid For Amiens Gi 
Success—Many Ati 

Repulsed.

Ifi it
MACHINE GUN CO.

Gassed—W. O. Wills, Sudbury, Ont; 
J. Clark, Prince Albert. Sask.

ARTILLERY.

Died—J. Thompson, Ireland.
Wounded—F. Talbot, England; A Mil

ler, St. Jacobs. Ont.; J. McCormack, 
Renfrew; S. G. Miles, Stamford, Ont

Gassed—O. R. Forbes, Sydney, N.8.; W, 
Cameron, Nokomls, Sask.

MEDICAL SERVICE.
Wounded—B. M. Mitcheson, Lea An

geles, Calif.
Ill—W. H. Stevens, New ton brook. Ont.

I' 03
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Charged with the theft o* a large LOCAL IN 

quantity of chocolate from the Cowan 
Manufacturing Company, Sterling 
road. William Albert, who gives his 
address as Berkeley street, was taken 
into custody by officers of the detec
tive department last night. While the 
exact value of the goods stolen cannot 
be ascertained owing to the fact that 
the theft extends over the period of 
a year, It is thought to amount to a 
large sum of money.

On a charge of receiving goods 
knowing them to be stolen, August 
Caruso, confectioner and fruiter, of 
162 West Queen street; Simon Joseph, 
confectioner, 226 West Queen straet; 
and Israel Brittsteln, confectioner, 531 
West Dundee street, were arrested by 
Detectives Mitchell, Young Guthrie 
and (McConnell last night. The mer
chants are alleged to have purchased 
'the stolen goods from Albert at prices 
ranging from half to three-quarters of 
their actual value. All were allowed 
their freedom at a late hour last night

The fine “ami ^Aocordînk to‘’the^polIce Albert was
Church* D^Tforth avenue, to at present employed by the Cowan Company aa 
filled to capacity. A new room recently a shipping clerk, and in this capacity 
opened by order of the school board, was was possible for him to make up 
quickly filled, and arrangement* m,['en- fake consignments to the dealers thni-
'openedr°when* romptetedT*’There*1 sire 360 out the city and send them out with 
Dunlto in attendance at the present time, the driver In the usual manner. The 
being an increase of 250 since 1*13, when parcels sent out In this manner were 
the school opened with 110 children.,The valued at about $60 each. The driver 

l staff number eight teachers. received a receipt for the parcels and
the merchants settled with Albert 
when they saw him after the trans
action.

FOR CARS.
Residents Think Detoy to 
Unnecessary.

i.
London Reports Note Absence, 

Mention of Onslaughts, f 
Heavy Waves. 1

4
"It to nearly two years since the trees 

were cut down on Pape avenue for road- 
widening to connection- with the new car
ILT/a^'g. StHmWalDLnnf^htheavtn^. 
who declared that the patience of the 
residents was exhausted over the delay. 
"I overheard a remark of a woman on 
Pape avenue recently," said Mr.Hill, ' that 
the overhead wires would be used for 
clothes-lines by the residents, as they 

apparently of no use for any other 
purpose."

!

ft! EARLSCOURT BOY SCOUTS.

Earlscourt. All the scout troops In the

52s on srssr
of St. Chad’s, win have charge of the 
service.

m London, April 21. — Heralded 
heavy artillery preparation ovd 
wide extent of the front, the ee 
has made a new bid for Amiens,/ 
according to latest reports, with, 
slight success, namely, the captai 
the Village of Villers-BretonneiU, I 
all-day fighting. Attacks In the « 
sectors have all been repulsed, -j 

Afternoon reports led the JN 
public to believe, that the baltiej 
resumed on a big scale such as 4 
acterlzcd earlier phases, but ten* 
reports, both official and uneS 
leave this point doubtful, Tb*#6l 
evidence as yet of the employ»* 
the Germans of massed infantry 
tacks in waves, and, rather stffij 
the German official reports mMj 
reference whatever to the resort 
of the battle. This may mess' 
today’s fighting was ot a SOW 
local character, altho over ftj 
front, or that, abandoning their fj 
tactics, the German military 6* 
ties are now resorting to . * 
economic employment of tber m 
as has been hinted recently, to * 
quarters. JjA

»
LONDON’S SECOND DAY.il

London. Ont., April 24.—Tontgbt's total 
for the Patriotic Fund stands 
leaving about $117,000 to be 
Thursday night. If the oblectlve Is to be 
attained. It was announced tonight that 
thtrty-eix subscribers have increased the 
amounts they gave last year , by $19.000. 
Many of the smaller subscribers, while 
making donations, have been unable to 
equal what they gave tost year, giving 
a» the cause the increase to prices.

4-.
were

LATE L. W. HOPKINS.WOOL IS COMMANDEERED
BY U. S. GOVERNMENT RETURNED MAN TO SPEAK.The funeral of the tote Uoyd William

rtfoMrÆ 3ES
General Hospital, takes place today at 
Norway Cemetery. Mr. Hopkins, Who 
was an electrician in the Bell Telephone 
Company's employ, was to his 27th rear, 
and leaves a widow. He was bom at 
Pickering.

■

Somme, and wl.l shortly leave Toronto 
on a speaking tour in the United States.

1 - Washington, April 24.—The govern
ment has decided to take over all 
raw wool now held in warehouses at 
the price prevailing on July 30 last. 
If holders (J* not agree to sell it at 
that price, the wool will be comman
deered.

Wool that 1s now being clipped in 
the west also will be taken, 
government will use a large part of 
the wool for uniforms and will distri
bute the remainder among dealers

:I
INVISIBLE GAS MADE.

Amsterdam. April 24.—Speaking be
fore the main committee of the relcb- 
stag. Lieut.-Gen. von Stein, Prussian 
minister of war, said that 20,000 men 
wounded in the battles on the western 
front have already returned to their regi
ments. He said that the German» are 
now manufacturing a new Invisible gas. 
He claimed that the German tanks were 
superior, particularly In speed.

Danger of Explosives.
j. Archambault (Chambly and Ver- 

chcrcs) drew the attention of the 
government to a: matter of urgent im
portance. He said that several fires 
had occurred tn the plant ot the Can
adian Explosives, Limited, at Beloeil,

of T.N.T..

SCHOOL ALREADY FILLED.f WORKING ON DANFORTH VIADUCT.
Little gangs of men were working yes- 

terday on the new roadway between the 
two viaducts In Rosedale. and ties were 
being piled up alortg the new street from the head of PParltoment to Shertmurne 
street. But no to formation was forth
coming as to whether the city could get 
steel sufficient to rail the whole of the 
new highway. No blocks have yet been 
told on the long bridge. Cekroel Harns 
has quite begun his big drive en tnis 
long-delayed work. ________________

f
* The

I! Quebec. Large quantities 
the explosive which caused such ter- 

v rlble destruction In the City ot Hali
fax. recently, were stored in various for civilian needs, 
parts of this plant, and fire had ap- Major-General Goethals, acting 
preached pretty elds» to this explo-, quartermaster-general ot the army, 
slve. Mr. Archambault said he had recently sent notices to all the wool 
asked the govemmeht for informa- producing centres that 1818 clips 
tlon about the Inspection of such j should not be disposed of within the 
plants, and had been told that there next thirty days, during which time 
was no Inspection by the Canadian the government will determine its 
authorities unless the munitions man- exact needs-

i
\f '

Kidney Disease
and SwéllingJ

Sore'Ë&EyesESr
\rWINDSOR MAGISTRATE

BURIED AT SANDWICHOf a Dropsical Nature Caused 
Much Suffering and Anxiety, 

But Complete Cure Was 
Effected by This Well- 

Known Treatment

The country’s looms, forty per cent 
of whose facilities now ore engaged 
on government work, will be requlr- 

! <-d to give 60 per cent, of their out
put to the government- Civilian con- 

i (turners will get the remainder at 
government fixed prices.

WHISKEY IS MISSING.

REV. JOHN MILLWindsor. April 24—Followlng the fun-

Police Magistrate I-eggatt, who died 
Sunday of pneumonia, the burial was 
SL John's Cemetery, Sandwich. Rev. D. 
W. Collin», rector of Church ot the As- ! 
cension, and Rev. Arthur Carlisle, ree- 
tor of AM Saints' Church, hod charge ot ' 
the services.
Police Inspector M. Wlgle, Sergts. Giles, 
Cade and .loués. Patrolman Maître and 
Traffic Officer Best. While County Judges 
Dromgole and Smith, O. K. Fleming, K- 
C„ Crown Attorney J. H. Rodd, T. M. 
Merton, V. W. B. Moore, Geo. Malr, Dr. 
J. O. Heaume. Alfred Wlgle and Joseph 
COegrato were honorary bearers. Chief 
Justice Sir Glen holme Fslconbrldgs, who 
to boldine non-jury sittings of the Ontario 
assise court at Sandwich, adjourned 
court at noon to order that members of 
s,, teyi profession might attend the 
funeral.

TELLS DYSPEPTICS 
WHAT TO EAT

Charged with the theft of a quantity 
of whiskey from W. Beaumont, 31 Heath 
street, George Jones, 98 Riverdal* ave
nue, and William Walker, 679 Ontario 
street, were arrested tost night by De
tectives Taylor and Levitt. _________ ■

rate s»k Marlas Eye UmH C*.
Avoid Indigestion, Sour Acid Stomach 

Heartburn, Gas en Stomach, Etc.
Degree of Doctor of Divinity to 

Be Conferred at Con
vocation.

HYDRO LINEMAN KILLED; j Egerton, Ont. April 24.—This letter 
TOUCHED MAIN WIRE! not only proves the effectiveness of

sr,., .itrsstsss: s £
ssengly dangerous and sufferers Ktiouiu ao ncek touched the maln wlrc. Hi. head

ei»b«r onel^o thingwa» nearly burned from the body, and wluff6*i»h liver action.
Bibber they can to on a limited and he fell nfe!e»s to the street below. This It is In complicated cases of this

'•fieri dlsagreeabje diet, avoiding foo ts lhe eCcon<i death from the name cause that Dr Chase'» Kldnev-Liver
- that disagree with that «rrhate ,t lhe Mme ,pot. He was a son of Mr. V*" « Kidney Liver

he stomach and lead to ««cess acid se- and Mr*. George Bradley. A brother. Pills show their superiority over ordl- 
; < rcUon or they can_eat as they pieaae in jtoy, went overseas with the 153rd Bat- nary kidnev medlclrws and tSis isreason and make It a practice to coun- talion and 1m on the firing line. nary Kidney medicines, and VUS Ml

t .*ract the effect of the harmful arid and ____________________ ; due to their combined action on kid-
MtlSStiï, tSWÎTS EXEMPTED FARMER »-r ,nd bowels-
dr BleuretM Ma4n,eele at ,helr ESCORTED TO LONDON wr>““ Ï L. » %% ?r^

moroer^ntec^'th^ ! Harnto. April uZ^en T. Gab,to. o^ The“^o^to wL* Sropsi'-
lltourab-d Magnesto. and it to widely used 2< who cm,, from HI. Columbsn. near ® ™v
fur this purpose. It lias no direct action Heaforth, has been handed over to the C a M .***" JTOU,jîu*wîl*
0:1 the stomach and Is not a dlgestent. Dominion police and sent under escort 1 could scarcely walk. The doctor 
Hot a teaspoon!ill of the powder or a ; to London. He was on his way to Dr- <1W1 not seem to help me, so I started
roupie of five-grain tablets taken in a ; trolt. he said, to see a lady friend, and. to use Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Fills,
little water with the food will neutralize altho he had an exemption Certificate as It took about five boxes to cure me, 
the excess acidity which may be present ■ a farmer, he had no official permit to but I am now completely cured. I 
•nd prevent its further formation. This | leave Canada. have no backache or headache new.
•.erooves Uie whole cause of the trouble # ------ ;------------ The swelling disappeared when I had
SaitJKuîly "without* need pffiî Will Organize «rod the flrat box Ido not have to
-SSr&VSZ'ï Btonmted M«- F« ~*

neeto from any reliable druggist A* -------- Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, mo
tor either powder or tablets. It never Sarnia, April 24.—A campaign to raise pin a dose, 25c a box, 8 for $1.00, i*
comes as a liquid, milk or citrate and $75.000 for patriotic purposes will be un- a)1 dealers, or Edmanson, Boles A
in the blsurated form is not a laxative, dertaken here early In May. A committee c Limited. Toronto. Be stre to see
Try this plan and eat what you-want will shortly wait on the council and urge portrait and signature of A W 1at your next meal and see if thW Isn't that a committee of 100 be appointed to n os tto bmvoii W Tn

adv1ce you everhad on "what wora'out^de^lto01 th‘ C“V"* ,nd «e lÆÎ^.^/sSbsStutef

COUPON
H Soldiers - Sailors

DIARY ENGLISH-FRENCH
DICTIONARY

Active pall-bearers were
McMaster University will hold ks 

convocation next Tuesday evening, 
when iegrwes wKl be conferred upon 
the students who have successfully 
passed in the season’s work.

Honorary degrees of D.D. will be 
conferred upon Rev. John Mac.Velll, 
pastor of WMmer Road Baptist 
Church, Rev. T. T. Shields, Jartvs 
Street Baptist Church, Rev. A. N. 
Marflball of Ottawa , and Rev. 
John C Car*le, Folkestone, Eng
land, who iwtil preach lhe bncca- 
Ifuurcate sermon in Jarvis Street Bap
tist Church on Monday evening. IBs 
degree of doctor of tows will be con
ferred on Prof. T. R. Glover, a dis
tinguished Historian ef Cambridge 
University. This degree will be con
ferred in absentia.

it’
«

t
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DMbeted by ther
Toronto World

40 ». McNab WL, Msrniil»». 
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THE BOOK

MAKE U. ». FLYING RECORD.

Two French Airmen Fly From New 
York to Washington and Book.

New York, April 24^-Leavlng the 
Mlneola flying field at » o’clock this 
morning In » Breguet bombing bi
plane, Major George Tulosne, chief 
of the French aviation mission to the 
United States, and Ueut George Fla- 
ebaire, a French "Ace,” flew to 
Washington for luncheon and re
turned to New York for dinner,

a record for cross-country flying 
In a machine carrying two men. In 
all, the machine made over 590 miles.

4» W. Richmond 6t„ Toronto.
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One of the principal addrsoses at the 

convocation will be given by Rev. 
John MacNefll. and as a large attend
ance Is expected to hear him on this 
occasion. Ms first appearance since ho 
left for Europe a year and s half ago 
to engage tn Y.M.C.A. work, «he 
convocation Is to be held In Walew 
Rood Baptist Church. Rev. Mr. Mac- 
Nelli hae returned to Canada at this 
time In order to conduct a financial 
campaign on behalf of the Y.M.C.A. 
work among men at the trout.
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WAR CONDITIONS 
CAUSE OF CHANGE

ROBERTS FOUND GUILTY 
OF ATTEMPTED MURDER

I BceckKs I •

sIS OFFTP
BEING nil

•J#Judge Winchester yesterday found 
John Roberts guilty on a charge ol 
attempted murder, in an effort to get 
out of the dutches of the law. Rob
erta, who was being brought to the 
city hall on suspicion'of having stolen 
fur* found in bis possession, doubled 
up complaining of cramps, but when 
the detective stooped flown to help 
him, he struck him over the head 
with a heavy revolver, dazing him. 
Roberts then jumped into a passing 
automobile and pointing the revolver 
at the driver's head, ordered him to 
drive in the direction of Queen's 
Park, where he Jumped out and dis
appeared. John Eastwood, broker, 
was the 'man who. was forced to drive 
the prisoner. He told the court that 
Roberts had fired three shots thru 
the back -window of hie car at pur
suers. tin his defense, Roberte stated 
that while attempting to throw the 
revolver 'away it 
and was discharged accidentally, the 
bullet -striking his oWn leg. He show
ed a wound in an attempt to provb 
his statement.

Roberts, who has previous convic
tions registered against him, will be 
sentenced In two weeks' time.

MISS HELD'S CASE

111 •]vie

HOUSEHOLDElections to Rhodes Scholar
ships Are Postponed for 

thç Present.
BE READY FOR EVERYTHING Brushes_____ __ tor mtortss to
daa to haa*. Bar to iwr entor •>
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ent of Chief Recorder 
of Statistics in Railway De

partment, Ottawa.

ARBITRATORS

Further election to Rhodes scholar
ships has been postponed for the pres
ent by the trustee*, according to an 
announcement received by the On
tario Department of Education yes
terday. This is largely as a conse
quence of the new situation caused 
by the entry of the United States 
Into the war. Because of that 
difference between American and col
onial Rhodes scholars naturally ceae- 

\ ed to exiat
This will not, however, interfere 

with the holding of the annual qua
lifying examination where qualifica
tion is not obtained thru affiliation 
of local universities with the Univer
sity of Oxford. Thruout the past 
academic year the war has inter
fered increasingly with the operation 
of the scholarship system, It is -stated.

The trust has continued-- its policy 
of giving scholars leave of absence 

. for the duration of the war With the 
' right to resume or commence when 
II the war is over, or earlier should cir

cumstances make tfcgt possible. Dur
ing 1916, 67 scholars were elected— 
26 colonials and 32 Americans-

The scholarships vet free under the 
act of parliament canceling the Ger
man Rhodes scholarships have been 
allotted ae folk)we: One to the Trans
vaal, one to the Orange Free State, 
one to Alberta and Saskatchewan, 
one to Kimberley and Port Eliza
beth alternately, Kimberley to select' 
the first year.

THE GIFFORD 
Air Compressor & women's work is never 

done”— if she uses 
old-fashioned brushes end 
brooms to sweep end polish 
with. The trying work of 
keeping the home clean can 
be made simple and pi 
sent by using BOECKH'S 
HOUSEHOLD BRUSHES

Per ever 68 years Boeekh’s 
here made quality b 
aed brooms.
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*Tn my judgment, based on a careful 
l Body of the conditions of the C. N. R.

Company, as revealed by the returns 
”ef the company itself, tihe Canadian 
Northern Railway Is not only insol- 
yent, but all condition* point to an 

' fywrs.vm.tlon instead of a modification 
V|n that respect;’’
o This statement was made by Joseph 

; j. payne, chief recorder of Statistics 
•f Rettway Department at Ottawa, at 
«ha C. N. R. arbitration proceedings 

; Mterday afternoon. "The company is 
° insolvent," He continued; “for the 
I seme reason that many individuals be- 
' come Insolvent; because it cannot pay 
; Ns fixed changes, which has been the 
I Ntustkm for years." He added tliat 

the situation had been bad in the past, 
but in hie opinion, It would be muon 

0 mum for the year ending June of this 
• year. His figures bad been based on 

sb# actual sworn return* of the corn
s' may and he had been alarmed, ne 
I wtd, at the situation for the past six 
jâ «ears, and had always thought that it 
| would end as a positive calamity to 
I the Dominion of Canada.

[ "You mean, the building of these 
Wads?" asked Pierce Butler, counsel 

% for Mackenzie & Mann.
| 'Certainly, the building of the 

E Wads," replied witness.
No Charges for Renewals.

8 Mr. Payne said that the C. N. R. djd 
j toot in 1116 and 1117 show any charges 
i for renewals, and in 1116 only a small 
E sum, $73,000. This necessarily mtni- 
L mixed the actual deficit of the com- 
F pany. '' ' '''

64 FRONT ST. W.
Games Itolpawl Adelaide SC

IS PLACED ON FILE4
m

ly one of Miss Frieda Held's case was placed 
on file at the public school manage
ment committee meeting" yesterday 
afternoon The secretary presented 
the letter from the East End Rate
payer*’ Association asking that the 
matter he dropped; one from resi
dents of Carlton school district, and 
one from 21 Car Ron school teachers 
petitioning for a public hearing of ihe 
charges of disloyal utterances.

Trustee C. A. B. Brown: “Can” 
them all-

Mrs- A. C. Courtlce wanted to know 
what Trustee Brown meant.

Trustee Brown: Some of the teach
er* should be fired.

The letters were then ordered filed, 
which had the appearance of clos
ing the Held Incident.
' Major Richardson, a returned offi
cer, formerly assistant principal at 
Howard Park avenue school, was ap
pointed a representative on the board 
of entrance examiners.

rn exceptional cases, the chief inspec
tor wa* authorized to recommend to 
the board for appointment of teach
ers, applicants of special merit over 
the usual age of appointment, during 
the continuance of the period of scar 
city of teachers caused by war-time 
conditions.
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«Have The Morning World nulled or delivered to, your 
home regularly every day.
Name

lit /and you!
« # # »**0010000ê «,# # • #•#### #• •••••irden make up 

There ie still 
up to June let

R. R. No.Post Office 
Street

Send The Morning World to the above address for 
month .. for which find enclosed $
Rates Per Day—2 cents the copy. Delivered by carrier, one year, 66.06, 

In advance, a saving of 61.26; 6 mo., 32.60, a saving of 62 cents; 
3 mo., $1.36, a saving of 21 cents; one mo„ 60c, a saving of from 
2 to 4 cents. In addition to this saving you will secure service 
that will deliver the paper to your home every morning before 
7 o’clock. ,

Rates—By mail, one year, $4.00; 6 mo., $2.00; 8 mo., $1.00; one mo., 40c. 
Carrier delivery maintained in Toronto, Hamilton and Brantford.
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PUPIL-CARD SYSTEM 
x WOULD PROVE COSTLY j
“Three thousand dollars” wSs the 

fatal answer given by R. H. Cowley, 
chief inspector, to a question by Trus
tee C. A. B. Brown, respecting the cost 
of a public school pupil-card systèm.

The question was being discussed by 
the management committee of the 
board of education. Trustee Brown, 
as chairman of the finance committee, 
declared that any such expenditure for 
establishing a card record system dur
ing the present year was negatived by 
the fact that no such proposed item 
was in the year's estimates.

Trustee McTaggart was opposed to 
any record of physical and edu
cational standing being on the same 
card. The medical side should be 
strictly confidential, he thought. '

Dr. G. .1. Steele, chairman of the 
board, thought the coirçmittee should 
go slow with the proposal.

The board of* Inspectors was author
ized to make a further report on. the 
pupil-card idea after consultation with 
the principals and securing more in
formation respecting cost.

1ow
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METHODIST MISSION
BOARD NEXT WEEK

are now giving their time and ability 
ter the government at Ottawa in the 
promotion of war work In a large 
way." .

I WILL DECIDE TODAY.

Great War'Veterans Favor Calling Off 
Civic Reception.

Tibia afternoon the committee that 
has been in change of the proposed re
ception to the first contingent men now 
on furlough will hold a meeting at the 
etty hall, and it is thought that they 
will decide to call off the demonstra
tion. The Great War Veterans have 
expressed themselves as in favor of 
postponing It until after the war.

After payklg expenses of Monday’s 
tag day there will be about $1S,0W left 
In the treasury. The committee will 
decide as to the disposition of this. It 
may be left in the hands of Thomas 
Bradshaw, the otty treasurer, to form 
the nucleus of a fund for a langer re
ception to all the soldier# after the 
way.

SIR WILLIAM HEARST
RETURNS FROM SOUTH

< J
1

Rev Dr. 8. D. Chown has issued a 
call ' for a meeting of the Methodist 
General Mission Board to be held at 
the Wesley Building, West Queen
street Toronto commencing Tuesday The med|ca, he6ltll * ln„
morning, May 80. Dr. Chown says; vertlgmtln, „ported cases of food 
To give our people a real sense of hoarding thruout the city, and La a re-

C should*1 *Phave *’! **
other foreign countries than China 010 next tew dtys against a num- 
and Japan. Our people are learning her of firms. „
much of these two countries, but they Two firms were summoned to the 
have not the knowledge they should police court on Tuesday afternoon 
have of the missionary portions of charged with a breach of the health 
India, Africa or South America. regulations but their cases were poet-

‘The general board of missions at poned. These firms ore alleged to have 
its last meeting appointed a committee thrown about 100 cases of 
of twenty-six of the largest business quantity of apples into a dump In the 
men in Canada to report on special re- city. The stuff had evidently been 
quirements. Quite a number of these thrown away during the nWit.

AFTER FOOD WASTERS.

firme Allewlhg Food to Spoil Will •• 
Prosecuted.

Malting Collection of Alien
Articles Sold Before War

, 1 Sir William and Lady Hear*t re
turned to Toronto yesterday after a 
three weeks’ trip to Porto Rico. With
in a short time after his train ar
rived the prime minister was busy at 
bis desk at the parliament buildings. 
He was looking in the best of health 
and said they had had a moat 
Joy able time.

Speaking of the conditions in the 
United States regarding the war. Sir

marked

T would say in my Judgment," de- 
' IB dared Mr. Payne, emphatically, “that 

l the tiramvon stock Is not only worth-
less, but worse than worthless, because A toliection of samples of all 
y garnies with it an obligation to the kinds of German and Austrian artl- 
peopie of Canada.” c*e*> f* «old in Ontario before the

In submitting figures regarding the war, is being made by the office of 
sârêbigB of the C. N. R. he elated hi» majesty's trade commissioner at 
tiwt in 1917 the deficit he found to be Toronto. There are probably many 
over $6,000,000. "The difference between manufacturers' agents and others who 
my calculation# and those of the C. have such samples stored away and 

1 IC R. was due to Interest chargee, who would be glad to assist the i- 
I I* gaid. “The company was, In my tereats of British trade by placing the1 
I Toplnlon, upward# of $19,000,000 short samples at the disposal of the trade 
1 in gross earnings to make it super- commissioner. Correspondence on the 

ttpially solvent.” matter uhoqM< b# addressed, to P.O.
f V Jdr. Payne upheld the policy of Box 176. Toronto.
H charging depreciation to operating ex- 

" ponses, and stated that in 1916 the C. 
i Jp. R, charged over $8,000,000 of de-
b predation to operating expense#, but Has His Artillery in Position for To- 
6 », C. N. R. did not ehow any charge day1s Drive”

for renewals. _ ______ ' *
Western Division Poor- Controller 8am McBride stated last

Henry A. K. Drury, government night that he was all ready for the 
engineer, Winnipeg, in describing the second phase 
condition of the main line from Port against the\gj 
Arthur to Winnipeg, stated that for health which, if 
a distance of twenty-five mllçs the will launch at 1 
food was in fairly good condition, but meeting this mo
after that it was not nearly so good. I# ll o clock, end at that time the con- 

ther or not trailer will bring forth hie heavy ar- 
commlsslon tillery in the shape of 

Should inspect the road was discussed plaining citizens, anfl 
at the#opening of the afternoon ses- attack. Dr. Hasting* 1# watchfully

waiting. The controller and the doc- 
| Sir William Meredith asked Mr- tor sat side by side at the Arena yes- 
,,Tilley if he could tell when the evl- terday afternoon, and chatted plea#-
• dence he was (o submit would be antiy together.
^ concluded. Mr. Tilley stated he 
«might finish Thursday, but he 
sNbeught probably he would go Into 
' Friday. As the other gjde would wish 
'■ m Short delay in order to prepare a
• reply to the evidence submitted,
Fierce Butler «aid he thought he

/would be completed by the end of 
JWext week. In view of the fact that 
'Son. John Oliver, premier of British 
^Columbia, was to testify on May 1,
; Sir William Meredith stated that it 
. would be wise to ask for an enlarge- 
, Mit of the time until June 1-

mUMITTEE
Board

\
v

en-■w-

:
William said there was a 
change in sentiment over that of a 
year ago, when the country had Just 

There wa# a new

LABOR MAN GOES NORTH-
John W. Bruce, international or

ganizer for the Plumbers' and Steam- 
fitters’ Union, is in the Parry Sound 
district and hope* to adjust labor 
difficulties at Nobel.

ELY ONE P01 entered the war. 
enthusiasm and determination among 

"At present they are
and a

the people, 
working hard on their Liberty Loan 
drive," be said.

At Porto Rico a training camp was 
being established where a part of the 
new armies Would be trained for ser
vice overseas.

Sir William would not discuss im
pending government matters, but It is 

number of Important

CONTROLLER IS READY.•r Amiens Gains Slight 
s—Many Attacks 
^ Repulsed.

t.idfo

Work or Fight !of hie big offensive 
mertment of public 
his plan# work out, be 
the board of control 
«ting. The “zero hour"

IN CHARACTER. ' expected a 
things will receive immediate atten
tion. I : :ports Note Absence c 

n of Onslaughts in ^ 
cavy Waves.

FREV. DR. ENDICOTT
ARRIVES TOMORROW

The question as to wt>e 
the members of the ►one or two com- 

commence the Kfh
ARev, Dr. Bndtcott. general secretary 

of the Methodist home and foreign 
mission board, has notified Rev. Dr, 
Chown, general vuperintendent. that 
he will arrive back in Toronto tomor
row. Rev, Dr. Endlcott landed at a 
Pacific port and is traveling by the 
southern railway route- In a report 
on the condition of the Canadian 
Methodist missions in West China 

l during the civile-war which ha# been 
In progress there for the past few 

in years. Dr. Endlcott say*: No merely 
human explanation seem* adequate to 
account for the amazing security 
which has been theirs. Again ' and 
again I have seen the pieces of fierce 
conflict and the marks of bullets and 
shrapnel on our buildings, and heard 
the «tories of fighting, looting and 
burning, but thruout these trying 
times our workers, men and women, 
have been the protectors rather thah 
the protected. While carnage has 
raiged around our mission compounds 
thousand* of helpless people have 
found sanctuary within them, and 
large number* of wounded, soldiers 
and civilians, have received succor at 
the hands of our physicians and 
nurses-

\ \k.prll 24. — Heralded 
try preparation over 

rrf the front, the ene 
new bid for Amiens, ll

V.»ft ;

HAS MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.
Mrs. George Warren. 82 Westmore

land avenue, has received a letter 
from her *on, Pte. Roy Warren, tell
ing of another of those miraculous 
escapes from death which have be 
come so numerous in the great war. 
Pte. Warren was “somewhere 
France” when a shell exploded which 
killed his comrades beside him, but 
left him without a scratch. He wa* 
knocked five feet from where he stood 
and badly shaken up and gassed. He 
was two months in a French hospi
tal. He was later moved to the V. 
A- D. Dane John Hospital at Canter
bury, England, and Is now probably 
back with a reserve battalion in 
France.

Pte. Warren enlisted with the 234th 
when 18 year* old, and left for Franc» 
on hie 20th birthday with the 124th 
Pioneers.
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Y >CHARGED WITH THEFT,
Alleged to have stolen money to the 

* «tient of $67 from the Walker House, 
m .- 'here he waa employed as a clerk, Jaa. 

r. Ward, 260 Jarvis street, was arrested 
Æ v iftiwdaj- by Acting Detective Walter 
gMcConnell of Court Street Police Station. 

Ward I» said to have taken small sums 
time to time from the cash regia-
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Fifty-Three Vacant Lots
Conscripted for Gardening

f— Granoialed EyelijM
Eyes inflamed by **P 

v «.re to See. Best andWB
—_ quickly relieved by «S* 
S CyeEeeedy. NoSmsrda 

just Eye Comforted 
by mail 50c per Bottle. 
Tube. 2$c. ForBwkell^ 
urine Eye Byeedy Ce., CMC*

• NOT STEAM PRICES.

It is not the intention of th# On- 
*•*10 Hydro-Electric Commission to 
P*y steam price* for the 13,000 horse 
S*wsr which Sir Henry Drayton, 
Sewer controller, lias ordered the To
ronto Electric Co. to turn over, ac
cording to a statement by Sir Adam 
*«ck, chairman of the commission.

500 MenSOLDIER'S WIFE MAKES
HOSPITAL COMPLAINTOf the 166 citizen* who stoked 

claim# on vacant lots for growing ve
getables, 63 have had their claim# 
passed by the assessment comm/ioslon- 
er. Fifteen have been refused because 
th# owners of the lots Intend to cul
tivate them themeelve#, while the re
mainder are et ill under consideration. 
The lots were conscripted under the 
Vacant Lots Cultivation Act.

"
i
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Must be Had from Toronto at Once for Farm Work
Good Wages—Steady Employment—Single Men and Boys—Some Post-

The Rlverdsl* branch of the O. W. V. 
A. Is taking' up the case of Mrs. Good- 
llffe, of 267 Greenwood avenue, who spent 
two months at the Toronto General Hos
pital, and who, altho barely able, It is 
said, to make ends meet, has been con
tinually caked upon by the hospital 
authorities to settle the blU presented by 
them. Mrs. Goodllffe was taken III on 
Oct. 13, and she remained until Dec. 21. 
While HI slie received word that her 
husband bad been badly wounded at the 
front At about this time the separa
tion allowance failed to come In, and none 
came for three months.. Two assign
ment pay cheques of $20 each arrived 
shortly after the receipt of the cable. 
The hospital authorities, so she said yes
terday, took these cheques from her at 
once and kept them as part payment for 
board and" attendance. She stated that 
she still owed th# hospital $65, but found 
It difficult enough to maintain herself,

“The separation allowance did come, 
but it lapsed to much, and that does 
make It so difficult for us,” said Mrs. 
Goodllffe, “and now I am expecting my 
husband back any day, with practically 
no money to help keep him when he 
does come.”

“I call the action of the hospital people 
very high-handed,” a member of the 

* Rlverdale branch told the reporter. 
"Imagine a hospital actually taking hold 
of pay cheques without permission ef 
the one to whom they belong."

V •]
tions for Married Men to Live with the Farmers or in Separate CottagesN IF —Free Transportation to Place of Labor#

SIX MONTHS FOR BIGAMY-
Six months in Jail wàs the sen

tence passed upon Arthur Burns, 29 
years of age, convicted on a charge 
of bigamy by Judge Winchester in 
the county criminal court yesterday. 
His defense was that as he had been 
separated from his wife for many 
years and had not heard of her for 
the last five years, assuming her 
dead, be felt free to marry again.

UNCLAIMED BAGGAGE.
No one seem# able to explain why 

there ie to much unclaimed baggage. 
There will be trunks, suitcase#, valises, 
etc., sold by auction today 11 am. 
Henderson's auction room#, 123 King 
east.
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-FRENCH I Lf Neck, Rheumatic Twinge. 
Following Exposure. Vhen we Yea may not II» to leave y 

bet teds of tho—of yom toEMh/niga 
sacrifices for as, sad the eahr way to look et THIS CALL 
FOR FARM LABOR IS. WAR SERVICE.

job to work aY ws
for farm work

s
didn’t Ï, lva1l *torm yesterday and 
rtni«L ,ink would *et you. Easily 

hSt? l"e after-effects of severe wea-
however.

Mlfimem’Pl?. a- few droP* of Sloan’s 
«aiment. Don t rub It—let It

Ofwe
Id You know there is • 

farmers can't .grow 
the help.
We hove calk hi the office 
idbor. The wage. o#jred i

Wm yea, then, as • «hear 
food. We VICE, try year

yoa're had any eeperience, 
ately and enfoll with Mr. J.
East, Toronto. Open 9

__________ f Ike Toronto Branch oi
* Organisation of Reretsrcee Committee, in Co-operation With Canada $>-- -

IS King StraslEsst, Toronto,

Bet we to start farm work 
for these jobs.

here cafls for 600
Neb St., Hamilton.

»
iCURES 
E BOOK If yoe

yee to tell them to take ap farm work, 
why, and yoe know that if the 

would not be carrying 
Without help the fanner» can't grew

a few for 600wepene- 
Quick and positive«« naturally.

O WU1 to»°w.
“taln «kin, refreshing, 

• mL , Ver>' generous sized bot-
our driLreT..1** in S'10®’ 25c' 50c> *»•

«nigglei and all other* have it.

tbsidd far poRtsfa ad* 
landllng within 
brio five cenU, o 
►rovlnr#» tvn cants.

wa» not,r.; •
of NATIONAL 8ER- 

? If
LAKE SERVICE STARTS.

The Canadian Pacific Railway an
nounce that, weather and ice. condi
tions permitting, their first 
lake steamer for thi* season will leave 
Port McNicoll for Fort William, Wed
nesday, May 1, followed by five sail
ings each week thereafter. Freight 
for Port Arthur, Fort William apd 
northwest points is now being ac
cepted fvr routing via Fort McNicvli-

at Home! don't faioL Call 
K MSkrst 16

of the city meet supply that help, not for the mdi- 
I farmer's ealw, bet bocarns ample food produc

tion a Aally nocow to the prosocethm of the war.

VETERAN* HOLD EUCHRS.

West Toronto branch of the O. W. V. A. 
held a successful dance and euchre at 

•et. Julien Hall on Tuesday evening. 
More than 96 couples were on the floor, 
and 11 euchre tables were used. Th- 
women In charge of the occasion were 
Mr*. M, White. Mrs. 0. Guslar. Mrs W 
Janie* and Mrs. HeweH, ,

ION ARY 8«lf-efoso**T 1 
.d-.pellipg Method wW* * 
te.te prove ee •Itmt 

■ child readily

Kkgl
Mam 7*21.
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idea» prevail there will be a break-up 
of Austria-Hungary, and only Ger
many would mourn the event. If all 
the smaller nationalities obtained their 
freedom and united, Austria and Hun
gary would be left with about »,000,000 
Inhabitants each, and with no ties with 
Germany.
hernia would form a nation of 40,000,- 
000. and Bohemia, which was provided 
by Shakspere with a port on the Adri
atic. would have one on the Baltic, 
namely,' Dantzig. The JUgo-Slavs and 
the Italians would bar the Germans 
from Turkey and the Adriatic. Ru
mania and Jogo-Stavia together would 
total 26,000.000 people, and with the 
Poles and Bohemians there would be 
a solid alliance of 50,000,000 to close 
the way to Germany’s aims on the 
east. ’

The Jugo-Hlavs have already agreed 
upon- Prince Alexander, the crown 
prince of the Serbs, as the monarch 
of the new nation, which will be strict
ly a constitutional or limited monarchy 
of the British type.

On Parliament Hill ’T'i
.I lotmv ims

A mannas oewfpaejr every tvJ* the yesr by Ths World nowopnpot
Company of Toronto, Limits*.

WOULD BUILDING. TOBONTO 
BO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STSKS* 

Teleohws Celle»
Kala HU—Privât» Exchange ceeneeUs# 

d «partir» «nu.
Office—40 seats MeJfeb 

* Street,
Talephaoe 1044

Dsllr World—*c Mr w. iKl
11.40 for 4 month!, 11.14 for 1 m«ettia »»a 
par month, deUvored. or *4.44 par r *

month, hr mail. » 5“s4ri.iM<l 
United Kingdom, uaitao

»by tom king

.!

k

kvHSïBH):» j s
this afternoon Accent amendments to the Mttttaby

Service Act. Pressure is already be
ing brought to exempt the young men 
in the first class who, under the re
cent order- in -council, are denied ail 
exemptions. Sir Robert Borden ad- 

that the gov-

A united Poland and Bo-f|:J

In the house 
.the Inspection and Sales Act so as to 
provide for the grading and inspection 
of bay and straw. It was a subject 
which naturally Interested members 
representing rural constituencies, and 
Sir George remained In charge of the

Meanwhile

■-
if

%_sJ il (< o40c per 
eept Toronto),
State* and Mexico. ___ u yeer,

Sunday World—»o per copy,
e/etb^'yerolge C.antrtM. peUP ««»»•

mitted tfhto afternoon 
ernment t» considering » P****0**1. 
exempt a young farmer who Is the 
only son and sole support of a widow 
ed mother. General Mewburn announ
ced that for the present only young 
men In "the first olass would be caUed 
out who are In category A . Great 
pressure is being brought to have a 
young farmer exempted who owne and 
is working a farm by himself, having 
no father or brother to aeslst him.

• • •
Then, too, the government has to 

consider the budget speech and Us 
po’.'Cy on the railroad question. Hon. 
j d. Reid, minister of railway* and 
canals, will not make ^ an
nouncement before next Tuesday. 
Whether hie announcement wui 
precede the budget or be com- 
trUbuted as a speech on the budget de
bate has not yet been determined. 
The general impression seems to 

agreement has been 
with the shareholders of 

seems un-

.'I

until 6 o’clock, 
all the other ministers of the 

crown were in conference on the floor
ab$t^had evidently been the intention 
of the government to bring the dis
cussion on %y and bin re-bv 6 o'clock and'havc the bill re

after dinner «.«r -no—nl a ^ppo-lttrm 
to discuss the bill till midnight, me minister and severalofhl. «- 

came down to the evening on 
tl^g, but, finding the 
In hay and ^llvretH^de<>^e htS 
^ntoye«ide the bill for future con
sideration. and Hon- ,*ï *”»
mnv.d the house Into committee oi 
Supply to consider the estimates of 
the public works'department

of the hay and

house
nearly

4I
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Germany Desperate.
I A renewal of the German attack 

towards Amiens Indicates the con- 
of the German leaders that 

do something to Justify

; JI ■ciousness
they must 
their existence to the German nation 
The new attack Is on a twenty-mile 
front, which not only suggests pru
dence, but limited or diminished rc- 

It has been abundantly

I
l

The College Hospital. > « aToday is the last day of «he collec
tion campaign for the Women’s College 
Hospital, one of seven euch in the 
whole world. It has been struggling 
along for a number of years with very 
limited accommodation, only 13 beds 
being available, which it to purposed 
U> Increase to 34. In «he past 18 months 
no fewer than 230 infants have been 
bom in the hospital and exactly half 

the children of soldiers

« sources.
argued that if Hlndenburg was unable 
to break thru in the prime and ful- 

of his strength, he is unlikely to
*

r mpi : f!I ness
do better now. It would be well to 
regard the present ^ attack, however, 
as a diversion, In view of the very evi- 
dent preparations being made, for an 
attack 6n the Kemmel hills, and it to 
not improbable that the German com
manders hope to divide the allied 
forces so as to make thelf task easier. 
Whether they attack simultaneously 
at both places, or one after the other, 
the result 1» likely to be the same. 
Both French and British are thoroly 
prepared for anything the Germans 
may do In these sectors, and are per
haps better prepared than the Ger
mans anticipate.

The British forces arc providing

».r
•Ibe that no 

come to
Grand Trunk and It 
likely that the government will take 

the Grand Trunk Pacific without 
taking over the old Grand Trunk as 
well. If nothing 6s done at this ses
sion towards nationalizing Wiese roads 
something will have to be done toward 
assisting them financially.

ii I'M El

/

;stmw bill was uTprovtde for thf. 
oulsory grading of bay and the 1 - 
censing of all persons who 
in the business of pressing ^• ThM 
met with considerable opposition as 
imposing an unreasonable burden up
on the producer, and finally ”}r 
George withdrew the^.objf°‘‘0n<^® 
provision and consented that hay 
could be bought and sold without In
spection and that the farmers could 
press the same without a/ UcenM. 
This did not leave much of the bill, 
exept that It defined and slightly 
amended, the present grades of, hay 
which obtain In eastern Canada, and 
authorized government inspection 
whenever it should be requested, but 
no sooner was this done than mem
ber» objected that the consumer ought 

ore adequate protection, 
members took the lead-

4*

®K
i
m iover

of these were 
overseas, whose wives have thus bene
fited by the excellence of this Institu
tion A house-to-house canvass is be
ing made, but Jf any are overlooked 
they may do much good by sending 
«heir contributions to the hospital.

Lady Eaton is chairman of the com-

I:'/J
t

• • •
/fÜ On the orders of the day tide after

noon the senate showed some disposi
tion to discuss ths resignation of 
W. F. O’Connor as commissioner of 
cost of living. Dr. Schaffner of Mani- ^ 
to ha, a government supporter, called 
attention to the rising price of dressed 
meat, and Insisted that Mr. O’Connor 
should either be reinstated or some 
man equally as good be named as his 
successor. Senator Robertson, speak
ing for the government, said that Mr. 
O'Connor had thrown up his position, 
and the government could not compel 
him to recall his resignation. It is 
anticipated, however, that «he subject 
of Mr. O'Connor's resignation will be 
up for discussion f.n both the sepals 
and the house of common» before the 
session Is over.

I

M
hi

1

(
mlttee.

: ™ ’

II
A Fine Hospital.

For returned soldiers could be made 
out of-. Government House with all 
kinds of temporary wings and sun par- 

premier Hearst, now tltiti he is THE WOMAN WHO CHANGED
BY JANE PHELPS

diversions on their own account, and 
the activity of the navy is likely to 
cause the kaiser renewed anxiety. 
The raid on Zeebrugge has had a 
measure of success which /ully justi
fied the risk taken. The Ostend raid 
Is not definitely described, but must 
have had some results.

The' greatest effect of these naval 
raids is on the navy itself, and on the 
people of the empire. There has 
been a feeling that the navy might 
have done more than It has, for people 
forgot the ceaseless vigilance and Its 
unfailing success ever since the war 
started. They are Inclined to think 
more of this exploit than of all the 
forty-flye months of silent service.

But unquestionably the Zeebrugge 
raid was a gallant and Ingenious af
fair, uniting the dash and re
sourcefulness tor which the navy Is 
tamed. When «here Is anything to be 
done there never Is lack of volunteers. 
T*hp first lords or the -admirals all 
havf been too careful and cautious 
about risks and losses to allow much 
displayr*o navy service has been some
what negative in character, tho none 
the less useful. Should there be a 
change of policy Indicated by the 
Zeebrugge affair It will be welcomed 
all round, except perhaps by < the

me
>ce

to have
The Queb ,—
ing /part in the discussion, for bay is 
a banner crop in that province. There 
Is also an enormous export of hay to 
the American market from the Pro
vince of Quebec, and tbs dealers are 
more or less Interested In having the 
hay they ship up to the standard. It 
appears that hay pressed at the 
wrong time or In poof condition may 
present a first-class front to a casual 
Inspection during the frosty winter 
months, >but commences to rot as soon 
as It gets into a warmer climate or 
Is kept for any considerable period in 
a box car.

lore.
back, might consider the subject.I I

i
? ;■ j; Didn’t Know McKinley.!

u

very window on other such nights.
Then, my dreams had been all j 

happy ones, Now I was weeplni 
brushed the tears away und drew 
«hade», first closing the Window., 
would shut out the sweetness of 
night—the fragrance and lnsldlousn 
of the scents. Slowly I prepared 
bed. then, kneeling down ai 1 u 
when a child, I asked God to let mi 
happy; to ehow me fcowjf 
George love me as I wanted him 
and as I wanted to love him. A*JE 
when we were first married. Tiro 
crept Into bed and slept until 
Bailed me to breakfast g I

Tomorrow—Il ls Hard to Si 
"Gobd-Bye."

) 4
each tried to dispel the thought of 
vnrtiM which had saddened us, I pro
posed *that we make vom* candy and, 
after Maggie had cleared away the din
ner dishes, we alt—Including dad and 
mother—trooped into the W ,
smiled ae I wondered what George s 
fashionable friends would think if
ths:.c0mid,’"w.^hi=«.d

■5S «,.« w. a,r ».
XS’l.rrS'-ï, «njjj
he was sarcastic, never v^vried wc had an awfully gay time,
David, who usually scorned to reply.) "££*n*hJ; Mother found two n c*
But one morning I said- ’ ««.ndv boxes and packed them with

•T don’t know whether It Is. or vandy^^ n(Jy tor me to take on the 
5 not, Carl. In foreland, toeing young e In ate and talksd untll
” seems to be rather of a dlss^vantege. tr« , mother shooed ue

The older women know « « ^up^tolre. for all the world like an
mere—are so much taere J"1"**""® ... h,n with her chickens, 
than we younger onejH-that we can j not g0 to bed.
scarcely hold cur own- Then l ^d • 1 window—thd Same window
them something of Madge Loring io 1“^ hud o(ten *at before I was
and Julia Colline. married" The night was waft and
Evelyn Reeves and I disliked them, time of year, and ae 1tout ’how we had to compete With warm to^tb^time felt like a
them In society. „oUt flower held to my face. It had

"If you will be a grand lady, you “ “ «iirhtlv during the evening—a 
have to do ae the gnmd u<11“ do/ ^fttprlng shower which was already 
Ralph remarked. Ralph thought son P T* gioewalke. And from be- 
more of position and money th«i JT there stole the scent of rain-water 
the rest, so was not quite sc sympa- low tUb under the eaves at

never can be re- a delicate odor
The old scent was Insidious and set
me dreaming. The nostalgia of old mating ham, -sausages, tinned e 
things was upon me, and, without any and cheege an(j was traceable to 
reason, my eyes filled with toars whlch 
fell unheeded into my lap, tor splashed 
upon the window sill.

’ Self-Questioning.
Why should I weep? Surely, life 

had been kind to me. I had married 
the man I loved; I had a beautiful 
home; money, and all that It meant 
In the way of comforts and luxuries.
I could travel—why should I be sad?

Then, down In my heart, there arose 
a feeling; a thought came Into my 
snlnd.

In spite of all these things which 
was disappointed. I 

niorc. And the

London Daily News and Leader: 
Some curious stories are being told In 
the American .papers of the experiences 
of the American Relief Commission In 
Belgium. One day in a bàrber’s Shop_ 
several members of the commission 
found themselves In the company of 

German officers, and another

Is Youth •» Asset of à Dis
advantage?0 0 0

Mr. Carvell astonished theSk Hon.
house tonight by stating that the gov
ernment was paying rant for offices In 
Ottawa to the extent of $600,000 a 
year. He is, therefore, go ng to put 
up a modern office building on O'Con- 

street, between Queen and Albert, 
whùch win be 200 foot long and 160 feet 
deep. Til era will be a narrow court or 
well to admit air and light, so that 
every room will be aa outside room 
and 140,000 square feet of floor space 
win be secured. It Is to be a modem 
office building, nine storeys high, with 
no aspirations towards She artistic-

CHAPTER LXIV. 
j --as so busy, the days so 

that the time slipped by with lighting rapidity. David clalmed much^ 
my time. He had a new plan each

filled

!
some
American entering unexpectedly, it was 
thought necessary to give him certain 
information secretly. He was told:

Nix on any of these spangled Deli
catessens getting wise, but if there 
were any wully extrees in this burg 
they’d be scare-headed about a 
Heinte who Just tried to put over 
the Czolgos on the Main Bqueezc!
A dialog quite as intelligible as 

the above ensued; but can any reader 
tell wbat it means?

■ ■|;LL rr
nor

* • •
Evidently, however, members of the 

government were less Interested than 
members of the house in baled pay. 
They had other fish to fry. Confer
ences were going on, and indications 
are that they will continue tQago on 
for the balance of the week, that

III
;|
■a !

-
;
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ANOTHER GERMAN LIE
NAILED BY ADMIRALTY> Tvfl-ri ■,'-U

London, April 34.'-r$he admiralty 
has issued the following: ‘Tn today's

■ j LEAVE MAY BE GIVEN
TO FARM LABORERS

I I Another Form of Disease 
Discovered at LOther People’s Opinions Ottawa, April 24;—Efficient farm

laborers tn medical categories tower , . , ,, . ...
: than category "À" may be granted Oewmj^wlreless^the |

American aviators who were shot 
down it has been proved that for their 
safety many of them crossed over on 
hospital Ships, certified as members of 
the American Ambulance Service In 
France,’ . , „

"The eecretary of the admlialty 
makes the following statement: ‘No 
hospital s’.ilp.' British or American, 
has ever carried anybody but invalids 
and the necessary medical staff. Fur
ther, there are no hospital ships wont
ing on the orosa-channel route. The 
whole statement therefore is a fabri
cation. The American naval author
ities state that they have some few 
aviators who were in the allied am
bulance service In France before the 
United Htales came Into the war, but 
even In such caser these men crossed 
the Atlantic in ordinary ships, talcing 
their full chance of being torpedoed.

■Af temporary leave of absence from mili
tary service on the authority of the 

• officer commanding the district. Or
ders Issued toy the militia department 
provld that i

(1) Any member of the Canadian 
Expeditionary Force, tn Canada, tn a 
category lower than “A," who can be 
temporarily spared from his military 
duties, may be granted leave of ab
sence without pay on the authority of 
the officer commanding the dlctrict, on 
production of a certificate from the 
agricultural representative for the dis
trict, appointed by the department of 
agriculture at Ottawa to the effect that 
the man concerned Is an efficient farm 
laborer, whose services are urgently 
required on the land.

(2) Such leave win be granted In the
first instance until July 16, ama may 
be extended by the officer commanding 
the district on or before that date for 
a further three months, on production 
of a further certificate from line ugri- 
cuRural representative to the effect 
that the mart, concerned has, during 
his first leave! been continuously en
gaged in agricultural work and that 
his service; Is still urgently needed 
therein. ____

"A" men are men Judged to toe medi
cally fit for general service overseas. 
"B” men are regarded as physically 
fit for non-combatant service overseas, 
"C" men for non-combatant service at 
home). U.

London, April 24—Details 
Is believed to be a new 
disease were given at 
held at Lambeth. It is reports^ 
there have been several cases 

Ths doctor, in

Capital PunishmentI
anEditor World: I have been requested 

to state publicly my reasons for re
questing our government to abolish 
capital punishment in Canada, and In 
reply would say that the death penally 
is In flagrant defiance of the word of 
God as contained in both the Old and 
the New Testament, a relic of bar
barism and a rebellious usurpation of 
a power which custom cannot Justify.

The commandment, "Thou shall hot 
kill." applies equally to the state as to 
the Individual. That Imperative-Com
mand issued amid the thunders of 
Sinai leaves no room for debate or 
doubt; it is succinct, positive, direct, 
and came direct from the Father. The 
command is still there, old but ever 
new. Immutable, Imperishable, Ineluct
able, and leaves no space for quibbling 
or dissembling. "Thou shall not kill.

In every country and stale where 
capital punishment has been abolished 
capital crimes have decreased, and 
society can be Just as well protected 
by sending our unfortunate criminals 
to penitentiary and putting them to 
some useful work and placing their 
earnings at the disposal pf those 
whom they have deprived of a bread 
winner. This would be more humane 
than sending their unsaved souls into 
eternity.

There Is a superstition, older than 
history, that if you do something as 
bad to your enemy as he has done to 
you, you have squared things up, have 
balanced the account, and arc ready to 

before the throne of Justice

I H
Î enemy.

The feeling grows that the naval 
activity lately has something to do 
with Germany's menaces to Holland. 
Germany played double or quits wltii 
the United Htales, and she may be 
tempted to do the same thing again 
with the Netherlands. It Is an ex
ceedingly grave situation for Holland, 
but thy government will not lightly 

' submit to Gorman intimidation. It is 
|,robable that If Germany forced war 
on Holland the Scandinavian countries 
would be brought Into the tray also. 
All that appears at present is the de»- 

ÿ peratton of Germany, «he obvious de
sire of Austria for peace, «he harden
ing of neutral sentiment everywhere, 
and in every part of the worliI a 
solidified desire to see the war ended 
this year. General Fodh Is ae keenly 
alive to the desirability of Uhls as any
one. and he may be trusted to con
vince the ka*ser.

Houth London, 
evidence, ' stated that the patient S 
suffered from botallsm, which ** 
discovered in Germany before.^ 

The disease developed «M

1,1 |
youth, once gone,
CT£L mother, but It le hard to 
have to compete with women five or 
six years older, and women who have 
spent their lives in the eoclal envi
ronment of which I know so little- 

“You’ll come out top of the heap yet 
els, don't worry," David broke In. Hie 
boyish faith in me always comforted

:
war.

I
| ]

•cure bacillus that attacked 
tral nervous system at the 

The most si
If

, II I the brain, 
symptom la a paralysis of thé l 
eyelids. The patient was appw 
In a deep sleep, attho he ansi 
when spoken to. The disease J» 
erally fatal, but not nee 
A hospital doctor said 11 
been treated of which six 1 
fatal. The symptoms are sofl 
similar to cerebral meningitis-; 
cooking is the only nafeguard.

fl : •’
Fur! me.

, The Last Night at Heme.
I was to go back to Moreland the 

next day. We were all rather quiet 
until David rallied us.

“You’d think sis had died and we 
were golnç to bury her. Nice 'thinks’ 
she'll have about her last night at 
nome. If we sit around like a lot of 
mourners."

That sort of woku us up and ws

'1

NELSON’S SPIRIT SEEN
IN RAID ON ZEEBRUGGE

tl
L|

London, April 24.—John Leyland, 
well-known naval expert and editor 
of Brassey'e Annual, writes In The
Chronicle; - ... ,

“No one who knows anything of 
Vice-Admiral Roger Keyes will be 
surprised by the news of the gallant 
action at Ostend and Zeebrugge- 
Everyone must rejoice that the navy 
has created for itself this opportun- 
It yot bitting the enemy at a vital 
part. Zeebrugge and Ostend have 
been hornets’ nests from which have 
come destroyers, schooners, minelay
ers and airplanes. The vice-admiral 
has acted In the very spirit of Nelson 
at Bastla and Santa Cruz. Like Nel
son. he is a mixture of fire and Ice. 
He has worked with wonderful pre- 
cieldn in organlaztlon of the intricate 
and complex business.

"We have thu#. a new phase of the 
war, and the raid will Uplift us with 
a consciousness of superiority- 
one ever doubted thé navy, but Its 
spirit has rarely been shown so bril' 
liantly."

i were now mine, I 
had expected evenI

t
Jugo-Slavia.

i PRISONERS FARE WELL
AT SIX CENTS A MEAL

Nothing so promising has come out 
of the war so far as the rapidly de
veloping plans of tho Jugo-Slavs In 
the southeast of Europe, encouraged appear
„ th»v have been bv the countenance with clean hands. In primitive times as they have been by the countenance ^ doctr,ne o{ an eye Ior an eye and
and favor of Italy. The new Jugo- ft t00th çor a -tooth was recognized as
Slav nation as organized have agreed *0und religion and was taught from
with Italy about all the vexed ques- the pulpit im ^lternave Sabbaths with
lions touching the Adriatic and the SpS5^S5thTh?Lw5?' Th^retl- 
Æalkan», and have also concluded to cal1y we ,tni believe In the latter 
work hand lu hand against their com- statement— We think that he who 
mon enemy, Austria, which Is the taketh the life of another will
».», noir or ,» -object “ „r.!« .‘m “ “St
which are meeting under the Jugo- ,)re to expedite matters, to help lllm 
Slav agreement. Moreover, the Czechs out. by sending the offender to his
and the Poles arc also getting In line, doom as quickly as can ,5. ^ . done. So we hang him. This would
and the Rumanians arc, of course, b" ‘highly laudable could we exhibit
wjlltng to be a party to any friendly th0 badge of a divine deputy sheriff, _____
arrangement that makes for liberty but, lacking this, it Is mere meddling obiects to Declaring War-<■ «b.» ..v';;x«0&..vci-tv-...

merely self-control, tho the Germans nonecttveiy Hs criminal as the fellow 
use It to mean the privilege of merg- whom we hang, and if we analyze our
Ing with the German Empire. feelings we are likely to under-

Commlttees of the various nationall- ^dminlstratora of ‘etornal Justice, a 
ties concerned are being formed In ^gc residuum of that very feeling of 
Franco and Great Britain on the same revenge which Is wlthoutreason, the

« -»■• whin, h- »„„ —um ;“V'“tïV,rpî»ï »S,»TS «
In Rome. Early last month a meeting murderer himself, 
was held In Vienna of the Czech 

.Union, the Jugo-Blav Club and the 
Polish Kolo, the object of the confer
ence being to agree on common action.
What they have to oppose Is the Ger
man plan for a. Mittel-Europa state In 
which 70,000,000 Germans would domi
nate all the rest. At present there are 
M^MO.OOO Slavs and Latins under the 
rule of the German-Magyar minority 
fn Austria-Hungary, and Germany 
supports Austria-Hungary solely on 
this account, and until the kaiser can 
control the whole of them directly.

It is obvious that l£ these Jugo-blav latter were three urea and une woman.

'v

Windsor, Aril 24.—Governor Wan- 
less of Sandwich Jail, has solved the 
high cost of living problem by an an
nouncement today that, at a fraction 
over six "cents per meal, he has been 
able to feed the Jail Inmates at his-in
stitution so well that some of them 
are actually gaining In weight. There 
are 86 prisoners confined In the Sand
wich bttstlle at present and these fare 
sumptuously every day on soup, meat, 
potatoes, bread and butter, tea and 
coffee, with desserts occasionally. Last 

the average cost was 15 cents per 
day per man. ____

tlf i i«
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IMPERIAL: mr im ^rOXEEFEyear

, »PRESIDENT OPPOSES- ijBritish Labor Party Praises
Army for Brave Resistance

i

Stout'5 ! I1Ale»
hit’I »»Washington, April 24.—Definite op- London, April 24.—The national ex

position to a declaration of war on ecutlve of the Labor party has pass- 
Bulgaria and Turkey at this time ed a resolution expressing Its deep 
was Indicated by President Wilson gratitude and admiration at the 
today at a conference with Senator "army’s heroic resistance to the ter- 
Klng of Utah, who recently intro- rlbte onslaughts. “Such magnificent 
duced a resolution calling for war courage.” says the resolution, "Is 
with both countries. consistent with the best British tra-

------------- ------------- - dirions and Imposes an Imperative
ASCENSION DAY. obligation on all sections of tile com-

-------  munlty to assist by *111, energy and
The Knights Templar of Toronto substance to carry on the great work 

will attend divine service in St. Al- 0f liberation In which the army -is
ban’s Cathedral on Ascension Day, engaged in order that the Joint efforts 
May ». Not for many years have the m^y result in the final overthrow of 
members of the order of Templars ap- i militarism and secure a lasting de- 
pcared In public in full Templar dress, I mocratlc peace for the world.” 
but on this occasion it Is expected that 
over
of an ancient custom of the order.

The lord bishop of the diocese hav
ing granted the use of the cathedral.
It has been arranged that the service 
will be conducted by Rev. Mr. Rlbourg, 
who Is a Knight Templar, and spe
cial music will !»e rendered by the 
cathedral choir.

»Lager- I
t* *
!ALE «I

Just M delicious In taste, and 
as pure and healthful as the old- 
time brews. Nothing used in 
the brewing but selected hops, 
malt and filtered water. Ideal 
for family use.

Per sets at all Hotel* and Restaareata. Order by th* cat* from your Grocer or jkaltr.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED, TORONTO

Il
/ IJ• . 1

; ii
Robt. Blckerdlke.

ENEMY SPIES AT GENEVA,
sr .

». flwiee Authorities Discover Importent 
Bureau In Two Town». \I: [

!Hr v !Parle. April 24.—Despatches from 
Switzerland state that an Important 
espionage centre has been discovered 
In Geneva and Lausanne. Thu chief 
of this branch of the espionage bu

is a German millionaire. Herr- 
____ Hughes, who was caught to

gether with two accomplices, at Lau
sanne. Other members of this gang 
were arrested at Geneva, Among the

200 will take part In a revival
Billion and Three-Quarters

Liberty Loan Subscriptions
M

reau
mannI idWashington, April 24.—The latest 

tabulations at the treasury tonight 
showed .Si,j8O,478,l»0 Liberty lx»an
auuscriptivue.
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MEDICAL FACULTYre Style
? Millinery THE WEATHER LODÛES

m
PRINCESS — TONIGHT

• Jl’LIA JOSEPH
SANDERSON CAWTHORN 

show “Rambler
MAT. SAT., SLM-Me. ROM**
NexrMonday™^1

(Mm DMUaihm Present*

ANNOUNCES BILLSMeteorological Office, Toronto, April 24. 
—The pressure te now highest over the 
greet lakes and there are Important dis
turbances over the western provinces 
and the GyW of St. Lawrence. Showers 
have occurred today In the maritime 
provinces and snow is falling tills even
ing In Alberta.

Minimum and maximum temperatures. 
—Dawson, 14-48; Victoria, 44-68; Van
couver, 44-68; Edmonton, 84-40; Calgary, 
88-88; Battleford, 34-68; Moose Jaw, 38-71; 
Medicine Hat, 40-83; Winnipeg, 30-64; 
Port Arthur, 18-44; Parry Sound, *4-42; 
London, 26-41; Toronto, 80-41; Kingston, 
30-40; Ottitwa, 32-40; Montreal, 88-43; 
Quebec, 34-42; St. John, 36-48; Halifax, 
40-62.

mem
BMderatd prices.

PROSPERITY REBEKAHS.

The regular meeting of Prosperity 
Rebekah Lodge, No. 141, L O. O. F„ 
was held last evening In the Odd
fellows' temple, the chair being taken 
by Mrs. Leake, N.O. There was a 
large turnout of members, and during 
the evening a staff practice and re
hearsal was held.

GLENDALE LODGE LEADS. 
Bantam Led

ia
-General Poet.”

This morning seats go on sale at 
the Princess Theatre for the coming 
engagement of “General Poet," which 
comes to Toronto on Monday for an en
gagement of three days only. "General 
Post" Is a famous English comedy, 
which has now been running In Lon
don for over a year. William Courte
nay and Thomas A. Wise are the dis
tinguished stars who will be seen in 
this delightful comedy of love, laugh
ter and democracy. "General Post is 
a play which shows the social uphea
val caused by the war in England. 
William Courtenay, as Smith the tai
lor, becomes Brigadier-General Smith. 
Tom Wise portray» a highly lovable 
and congenial English snoo, who ends 
up as a private in the home guard.
"Seven Days’ Leave" at ths Grand.
The men on leave of absence from 

the front, every one of whom is in 
himself a fortress of tense experience 
—we are speaking of the present 
war—get something of a stage reflex 
in “Seven Days’ Leave,” the big mili
tary comedy by Walter Howard to be 
seen for the first time here with the 
complete scenic production at the 
Grand Opera House next week. It 
Is a young furlough major who fig
ures most dramatically in the action 
The tour of the production, a replica 
of the sensationally successful “Seven 
Days’ Leave," now the rage of Lon
don, is being directed by Robert 
Campbell. During the week the reg
ular Wednesday and Saturday mat
inees will be given.
, "This Way Out"

Reserved seats are on sale today 
for next week’s offering by Edward 
IH. Robins and hie players, when they 
will offer for their fourth week-at the 
Royal Alexandra Frank Craven’s lat
est and most successful farce comedy, 
"This Way Out," direct from the Co-

Thls will
first presentation In Canada

Î
MAETERLINCK'S

Special Convocation to Be Held 
Today for Conferring 

Degrees. '
“THE BLUE BIRD”obile Rugs COURTENAY I I3 NIGHTS 

ONLT
A MIGHTY SPECTACLE

THE TALkTf THE TOWN
4I display of fine wool reversible 

or Travelling Rugs. In splendid 
- of clan, family, and regimental 
I, as well a» plain colors with 
reverse.

AND IN A GREAT 
HNGLMII COKEDTResults of the fifth year examinations 

in medtflne are announced A special 
convocation will be held today at 2.30 in 
Convocation Hall for the conferring ' of 
degrees on successful candidates. Fol
lowing are the results:

G. H. Agnew, W. 8. Aitchtson, J.' A. 
Alton (medicine and clinical thera
peutics), C. H. Archibald, O. F. Banting 
(medicine and clinical oto-laryngology), 
W. B. Barnes (clinical medicine). W. H. 
Batten, O. A. Bentley (medicine), C. B. 
BenwelL W. P, Boles. C. B. Bond, Miss 
O. L. Boyd, Mias M. Bray, C, Ç. Brown, 
Mias M. A. C. Bulmer, R. F Cain, V. 
Carlisle, B. Cohen J. C. Copp, A. E. H. 
Couch, B. G. Coulaon, M. A. Cox, R. F. 
Cromarty, W. H. Cunningham (medicine, 
surgery and clinical therapeutics), R. E. 
Dalton (aeg.), L. O. Edmonds, J, R. L. 
Bede, .1. H. Brb, G. R, D. Farmer, H. 
Feeder, C. A. Findlay, R. J. M. Fleming 
(clinical therapeutics), L, R, Gamcy 
(medicine), C. T. F. Garbutt (clinical 
medicine), W. A. 8. Geddes, W. Harris, 
W. J. Henry, A. B. Holmes. W. H. 
Holmes, J. V. Hughes (clinical thera
peutics), H. O. Jones (medicine and 
clinical medicine), R. B. Kenriedy, W. 
R Lane (medicine, surgery and clinical 
oto-laryngology), F. 8. Lezentoy, J, W. 
Leach. 8. C. Leonard, I. M. Lloyd. H. 
W B. Locke, D, M. Low, G. J. Lunz 
(clinical medicine, obstetrics and 
gynaecology, clinical therapeutics), R. H. 
Malyon. Mias F. M. Header, F. R, 
Mitchell, D. McOallum (clinical medi
cine), J. H. C. McClelland, J. T. Mc- 
Cosh (clinical therapeutics), J. D. Mac
Donald, D. W. McKay, H. J. McNally,
F. P. McNevIn (medicine, eUrgery and 
clinical therapeutics), A. W, Macpher-

(eurgery), J. H. Nesbitt, B. Nettle- 
ton, T. Owen, W. R. Parks, D. Perlman, 
C. V. Pratt, W. 8. Quint, R. W. Rankin,
B. C. Rlseborough, J, M. Robertson, L.
C. Rymal (clinical medicine and clinical 
therapeutics), W. J. Scott, M. Siegel, J. 
W. Sinclair, J. R. Smith, Mias L, H. 
Snider, M. H. Soules, R. J. Spence, B.
G. Stephenson, G. H. Stevenson, J. G. 
Strachan, H. W. Street, L. M. Stuart,
H. Sullivan, N, F. Tomlinson, R. II. 
Tucker (medicine and clinical thera
peutics), A. W. Valeris (dlnlcal medi
cine and clinical therapeutics), O. Van 
Etler, L. Wagner, F. N. Walker, W. A. 
Werden, S. B. T. West.

W. H. Cunningham is granted aegrotat 
standing In the subjects of obstetrics 
and gynaecology and ophthalmology.

R. W. Simpson is granted aegrotat 
standing in the subjects of the fifth
yTv. Hughes has passed in the subject 
of medical jurisprudence, fourth year.

WISE: ■> SPECIAL CHILDREN'S
SATURDAY, 10 A.M.

MATINEE “GENERAL
TODAY POST”

lee Second In Oddfellows' 
Flvepfn League,

The following Is the standing to date 
of the Oddfellows' Flvepln League ; 

Lodges.
Glendale
Bantam ..................
Metropolitan Reds .
Integrity .................
Ramblers ................
Crescents ...............
Canada ....
Nortbvlew .
Laurel .......
Queen City 
Hercules A

i. NEXT WEEK
MARGUERITE CLARK
IN "RICH MAN—POOR MAN."

: H
. favored garment for spring and 
Meaner weapon account^of It* utility
[He'S*?thyartcty * of “newest^stylesi 

assortment of all the popular 
some being trimmed with con- 

colors on collars, cuffs, 
skirts, etc. The prices range 

w 17.80 to $12.00 each.

Viyella Flannels
Tbs popularity of this flannel Is on . 
«-count of Its unshrinkable and dur
able Qualities, and for Its range of 
beautiful colorings. Shown in good 
assortment of plain colors, as well as 
fanCy designs in every Imaginable 
*aie. Specially suited for all kinds 
of ladies' and gents' day and night 
wear. Samples sent on request.

robabllltles—
Lower lakes and Georgian Bay—East- 

erly winds; fair and cool at first; rain 
In meet localities tonight.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa valley 
—Fair and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence, guM, north shore 
and maritime — Strong northwesterly 
winds; fair and cooler.

Lake Superior—Winds, increasing to 
moderate gales, from southeast; milder; 
rain tonight, 

itoba—

Won, Lost. 3 NIGHTS^ OOriMKNODfO 
Mat. THUS»., MATS.

TORONTO 
CANOE CLUB

MINSTRELS
tUTt MONDAY

.... 31 «
23 7

. 23 
. 24

7
9

24 :i1 ....... 10 ' 14
-IS 12

7 17
... 16 1»
... 10 14
... 6 24

KVOtt, 81.00-Me, 
SAT. MAT., ISo-eta.•f.

Man Rain, followed by strong 
northwest winds and cooler.

Saskatchewan and Alberta — Strong 
northwesterly winds; cooler and showery. ALEXANDRA | Mat. Sat

_ Edward H. Robins Offers

» ROBINS PLAYERS
NEW ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION,

The S.O.E.B.S. have formed an athletic 
association, which will Include various 
sporting organizations. At the present 
time clubs nave geen formed for cricket, 
baseball, bowling and football. The foot
ball team Is now well under way, and 
includes some of the finest players m 
the city,

SOLDIER MEMBER RETURN».

THE BAROMETER.»
Ther. Bar. Wind. 

... 38 20.63 17 W.
IX 3» 28*70 17 n!*W.

' 89 29.75 12 n'.*W,
36: difference from

Time, 
la.m........
Noon.....
2 p.m........
4 p.m.......
8pjn...........

Mean of day, 
average, 9 below: highest, 41; lowest, 
30; rain, .04.

1
I THE ACME OP STOCK | 
First Time In Stock Anywhere

WHAT’S YOUR HUSBAND DOING t
A Comedy of Experience and Fun 

NEXT WEEK WE WILL SHOW YOU
THIS WAY OUT”

BUI Orders Receive Prompt and Careful 
Attention.

CATTO & SON «4Ivodge SL Alban’s. No. 76. S.O.E.B.S., 
held Us regular meeting last evening in 
the 8.O.B. Hall, when a hearty welcome 
was extended to Pte. (Bro.) O. B. Sho
ta ridge, who has been Invalided home, 
wounded. Last night was his first ap
pearance since his return among his fel
low-members. Reports were submitted 
of the two recent euchre parties held in 
aid of the overseas fund, and It was 
stated that after paying expenses *u> 
had been realized, a presentation of a 
handsome cut-glass bowl was made by 
J. Jones, president, who was in the chair, 
on behalf of the lodge, to Mrs. H. Clarke, 
In recognition of her services for tne 
overseas fund.

ALIEN QUESTIONsDIBCUSSED.
At last night's meeting of Lodge Pres

ton, No. 67, 8.O.B.B.S., in the S.O.E. 
Hall, presided over by R. Toms, presi
dent, the alien question was under dis
cussion. Bro, Toms stated that it ap
peared as it favoritism was being ex
tended' to the foreign element, in prefer
ence to native-born, and, following a 
lengthy discussion, the meeting was 
unanimously of the opinion tnat 
action should be taken Immediately by 
the government Bro. Randall presented 
a very favorable report on the condition 
of the juvenile lodge of the order.

OLD MEMBER RETURNS.

At last night’s meeting of Glendale 
Lodge, No. 437, I.O.O.F.. in the Odd
fellows’ Temple, presided over by W. 
Wells, N.O., the final arrangements were 
made for a banner "at home" to cele
brate the sixth anniversary of the lodge. 
One old member of the lodge, Bro. W. 
F. Burrett, P.G., who had been away 
for the past three years, took hie place 
for the first time again last night, and 

• he was accorded a hearty welcome.

PAY FRATERNAL VISIT.

Queen City, Past Grands’ Lodge, M.U., 
I.O.O.F., held Its regular meeting last 
evening in the S.O.E. Hall, Bros. Terry 
and Gilbert presiding. There was a large 
attendance, and a fraternal visit was 
paid by Pte. (Bro.) N. Webb, P.G., of 
the Pioneer Lodge, No. 7932, New Jer
sey, who spoke on the welfare of the 
order. Following the business, the lodge 
adjourned for a whist drive, at which 
the folowlng were the winners: Men’s, 
Bros. W. C7 Cook and N. Webb; wom
en's, Sister Mexion. and Sister Burgess, 
Sen. The prizes were presented by Bro. 

Webb, P.G.

■f
■ »
vl STREET CAR DELAYS __GDâlin OPERA 1 MATINEE

/ uKAIIU HOUSE I SATURDAY
Æ Evgs., 26c to 81.00. Mats., 25c A SOe.

■ I THE BRAT I “2™
■ ________________ Great Cask
I —NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW—
I Ergs., 26c to 81.00. Mata.,,26c A 60s.
J -7 DAYS’ LEAVE
■ f First Tims With the Big 

■ Cruiser Scans end All the
V Stage Effects of the N.V. Production

TORONTO;

Wednesday, April 24, 1918.
Dovercourt cars, south

bound, delayed 15 minutes at 
11.23 a.m„ at College and' 
Osetngton, by lorry broken 
down on track-

Tonge, Avenue Road and 
• Dupont cars, both ways, de

layed 7 minutes at 4.26 p.m., 
at Adelaide and Yonge, by 
parade.

Church cars, both ways, 
delayed 6 minutes at 4.28 
p.m., at Adelaide and Church, 
by parade.

College and Carlton cars, 
both ways, delayed 6 minutes 
at 4.01 p m., at University and 
College, by parade-

College and Carlton cars, 
both ways, delayed 6 minutes 
at 4.12 p.m., at University 
and College, by parade.

Queen and Bloor cars de
layed 8 minutes westbound, 
and 16 minutes eastbound, at 
4-15 p.m., at University and 
Queen, by parade.

Bathurst cars delayed 7 
minutes at 8.45 p.m., at Front 
and John, by train-

ÆE.HATS 5

kinds cleaned, dyed and remodels#, 
k excellent. Prices reasonable, 
lew YORK HAT WORKS,

60S Venge SL

non ban pieatre, New York.& be t
and also the first time this play has 
ever been done in stock anywhere. 
For this production Mr. Craven has 
sent to Mr. Robins his original manu
script with all his personal notations, 
so that the performance next week 
should be the equal of the metropoli
tan production in every respect. Jack 
Amory will also make hie first ap
pearance of the season Monday even
ing. For the past 38 weeks he has 
been with the only endowed stock 
company of America, “The Hampton 
Players," and his engagement with 
them closes Saturday night- He will 
reach Toronto Monday noon. Besides 
the usual popular Wednesday matinee 
the matinee on Saturday will also he 
given.

. MSS.

1 NEWS OF LABOR

3BRICKLAYERS’ SPECIAL MEETING

The Toronto local of the Interna- 
I Union of Bricklayers and Ma- 
wtU hold a «pedal meeting on 

Tuesday evening to consider the ques
tion of the wage scale for the ensu
ing season.

WOMEN WORKERS ORGANIZING.

Women Jewelry workers are now de
ciding to join the Jewelry Workers’ 
Galen, and organization along these 

has commenced.

MACHINISTS GET RAISE.
: The Toronto locals of the Interna- 
I tional Union of Machinists recently 
[ elected an agreement with local em

ployers for a general raise of five 
W cents an hour to the men. The Tor- 

Ù4 1 onto Street Railway Co., it is alleged, 
-* I 1» not desirous of carrying out tira» 

I, agreement. As a result the machin- 
lets have decided to press the com- 

K puny for the raise or apply for a board 
K g conciliation to adjust the difficulty.

PAINTERS ARE BUSY,

Tbe Painters' and Decorators' Union In 
Torosto is busy these days and is also 
doing its bit. M has decided to lower 
the Initiation membership lee by |5 to 
sD returned soldiers. It has also been 
decided to paint and decorate the new 
hostel st 76 West King street on Sat
urday gratis, and a large force of volun
teers bas promised to be on the spot. 
Refreshment» will be served to the volun
teers snd pleasure and business win be 
mS combined.

BRASS HOLDERS MEET.

GED Mats., 1Se—This Week—Evgs., 186, t$Cb
ft pHARLES RAY

Vz Ib “THE FAMILY SKELETON”

m, la "The Sleek Hhw»"; Be» Halt, 
"The* Bstampersnseus Boy*) Sherman, 
Vaa * Hymen; Master Feat « Oners#

X some
PRO’S BIG NIGHT

Massey Hall
NEXT SATURDAY EV’G.

ected, was love. The j j 
of which 1 had dream* 

çlrL I had sat at this . 
other such nights, 

uns had been all ahy, 1 
:>w 1 was weeping. .11 

and drew the fi

tie AND lie (PHONE POE SEATS).
TALENT—E. R. Bowles, Eiger, Shamrock 

end A derme Querleu, Eddie Pis» I*. Dun- 
<*ui (3cm mn. Perry Dsrtd, Burt Lloyd, Will 
«Rrncer, Joe William», Bob Wilson. WlUtsr 
Edward,. Jack K.lly, Henry MMne, C. Le 
Boy Kenney, K. Wilson Kenney, Use. Nett, 
Prank Oldfield, Gladstone Bnown, Albert 
Downing, mount Barker, Malcolm Wood, 
Ben Hokes, Bandy Grant, Burt Spence, Al
bert Barton, AW. Herding, Mildred Walker, 
Leurs MlUer, Florence Good, Phyllis Mur, 
Agnes Ad le. Barbers Feeder, Florence Mc
Mullen, Irene Netlly, HBde Buekligbem, 
Florence Smith, Maude Kennedy, Gladys 
Beil, Mrs, Perrin,

Juggling Drtlslr; Inerte tlrdwer. 
I Comedy sad Ceireraai TeyL

Hail,
Leew's
Pleteree.At Shea's Next Week.

McIntyre and Heath, two of the 
greatest minstrel men who «Ver ap
peared on any stage, will headline the 
bill at Shea's Theatre next week in 
a revue of their former successes. 
Monday and Tuesday they wMl pre
sent "The Man From Montana"; 
Wednesday, "On Guard”; Thursday, 
"The Georgia Minstrels”; Friday and 
Saturday, "Back to the Livery 
Stable.” John McGowan, assisted by 
Adelaide Mason and Lae ta Corler, 
will be featured in the new sketch 
of novelty and comedy, "Some Bride." 
Patrioolo, "the Empress of Song," has 
a well trained voice and a repertoire 
of new songs- McCarthy and Faye 
have an unteiual sketch which they 
call "Suicide Garden"; Queenie Dun
edin Is a versatile comedienne, while 
Crawford and Broderick In "A Little 
Bit of This and That" have a merry 
diversion. Holmes and Buchana In 
"Songs of Yesterday"; The Belgian 
Trio, premier Juggler* and the Bri
tish Gazette are also features of the

|
SPRING PARADES BEGUN

BY TORONTO MILITIA
In tbe Winter 

as In Lscw'i
Tbe Peril

te Mm* away 
sing the window. I ' 
the sweetness of the £ 

unce and insidiousness ] 
Slowly I prep* 
ling down - as 
inked God to let me be 
m me how to make . 

as I wanted him to, ; 
to kive hlm. As I did ‘ 

Then-11
and slept until mot 
caklast.

aLl

WEEKSHEA’S ISpring parades by the Toronto mili
tia regiments were inaugurated at 
the armorie» la»t night by tbe 
Queen's Own Rifles. The Q-O.R. 
turned out 380 strong under command 
of Brig.-General Sir Henry Pellatt. 
The presentation of long 
medals to three troth bers of 
ment was a 
opening of

The recipient* ft the medal» were 
Sergt.-Major Arthur Brooker, Sergt 
Douglas F. Williams "and Pte. R. Atb- 
erley. Sergt. Wllllama Is known to 
thousands of Torontonians as Bugler 
“Doug" Williams, who blew the 
charge at Paardeburg in the South 
African war. He is at present home 
on furlough after being for three ai 
a half years on active 'service at the 
front In France with the 3rd Batta
lion. He Is said to be the youngest 
soldier in Canada to receive the long 
service medal It signifies 21 years 
of servies.

Pte. R. A ther ley. one of the eti.tr 
recipients of the medal, has been on 
active service in England during the 
prevent war. 
pinned on all three soldiers by Ntr 
Henry Pellatt, He addressed the 
regiment, briefly, in reference to the 
presentation and gave high praise for 
the military service rendered by the 
three medal recipient».

Announcement was made that the 
Queen’s Own Rifles will drill four 
times during the spring season, the 
last time being on May 22- Follow
ing the presentation ceremony last 
night the regiment held a short route 
march.
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MARRIAGES.

LAWRENCE—ROBERTSON—On Mon
day, April 22, by Captain the Rev. J. 
D. Morrow. Rena Ottle Robertson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Rob
ertson, to ^Mr. George Lawrence, 
Toronto.
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week, and the sensation of the season, 
Cleora, In the humbalula dance.

Tyrone Power at Strand.
For today, tomorrow and Katirrday 

the feature at the Strand Theatre will 
be “A Modern Lorelei," a wonderful 
screen romance remarkable for its in
tense beauty of direction and produc
tion. There (s not a single scene in 
this great spectacle which does not 
delight tbe eye and satisfy the heart. 
To children it will seem like fairyland 
come true. The production Is Invested 
with such exquisite artistry that It 
will enchant all who see it. The star 
Is Tyrone Power, and he to supported 
by an all-star cant headed by Frances 
Burnham.

LADY ALEXANDRA LODGE. Aerial De Groff* 
Moore and. West 

New pictures/
be a new

Lady Alexandra Lodge, M.U., LO.O.F., 
held It* regular meeting last evening In 
the S.O.E. Hall, the chair being token 
by Mr*. Coggins. N.G. A fraternal visit 
was paid by member* and officer* of 
Lady Northern Ixidge, who were enter
tained with music and euchre.

HOLD EMERGENT MEETING.

Rehoboam Lodge, No. 65, A. F. and 
A. M.. G.R.C., held an emergent meeting 
last evening In the Masonic Temple, 
Yonge street, the chair being token by 
P. H. Jennings, W.M. The second and 
third degree* were worked with full 
musical ritual.

TWENTY-FIVE TAKE DEGREES.

bill.given at _ __
Lth. It to reported 'that 
ten several cases In- 
. The doctor, In bUj 
[d that the patient tto* 
I botaltom, which wd* 

before the

Loew'e Theatre.
Stolen Hour»," a romantic story 

of modern London, featured by the 
winsome charm of Ethel Clayton, will 
head next week's offering» at Loew’e 
Yonge Street Theatre and Winter 
Garden. Joe Darcy’s famous Ameri
can Comedy Four, in harmony and 
hilarity will top the vaudeville at
tractions, with Harry F. Robert and 
player*, presenting "Gold Coffee," a 
satirical comedy drama, as the added 
attraction. Other acte will embrace; 
Barnes and Robinson, in a merry 
song and. musical diversion; Ethel 
Thayer Coetello, "Tbe «unburst of 
Fashion and Song"; Johnson, How
ard and Llzetto, offering comical 
versatilities; the Dancing Kenedy a, 
in a unique series of whirlwind 
dances, and Llpton’s troupe of edu
cated monkeys, presenting “Fun in 
Monkey Land," a treat for the juven
iles. Loew’e comedy and topic pic
tures complete the bill.

At the Hippodrome.
Arthur Dunn, well-known musical 

comedy 'star, will headline the bMl at 
the Hippodrome next week in hi» 
latest success, “Say Uncle." The 
sketch has a cast of eight clever boys 
and girls in new songs, dances and 
comedy. "When a Man Marries” to 
the title of a new playlet produced 
by George la Wagner, Gertrude Ral
ston and W. H. Davis. It has many 
bright line* and amuelng complica
tions Carrie Little to a ringing com
edienne with a magnetic personality. 
While Martin and Hayes have a danc
ing offering that 1* unusually attrac
tive. Sharp and Gibson are two black- 
faced comedian» of ability, while 
Jewett and Pendleton have a pleas
ing singing and dancing offering. 
“The Doctor and the Woman.” a five- 
part photo-drama, featuring Mildred 
Harris and an all-star cast, to the 
feature film attraction of the bMl. The 
Pathe New» of current events also to 
included in the program.

"Liberty Girls."
The attraction at the Oayety Thea

tre, storting next Monday matinee, 
April 29, will be Drew and Campbell's 
1918 edition of the "Liberty Girls,” 
featuring that famous comedian, Jack 
Conway, a comedian of extensive re
nown as a versatile character por
trayer. The production I* virtually a 
musical comedy, and boast* of a brand 
new book written by Joseph A. Mitch
ell. There will be three acts; the ac
tion of the burlesque takes place at a 
young ladies' seminary on the Hudson 
River, New York. The chorus, which 
Is always a feature In burlesque or 
mijsica! entertainments, has been se
lected with great care and drilled 
with all the efficiency of an 
corps.

"Military Maids."
"Laugh and grow fat" is en adage 

borne by the "Military Maids" com
pany. The result obtained Is a laugh
ing show that drives away dull care. 
This season's performance is no ex
ception, in fact, the show is a bigger 
scream, and Lou Powers and Bob Nu
gent. America’s famous versatile come
dians. have more opportunities than 
ever, in a two-act musical comedy 
which to the most psbtentioue In tbe 
burlesque field the present season, en
titled "Hotel de Crook" and "A Day at 
the Camp,"j at the Star Theatre next

»AmH9
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DEATHS.
DOW—On Tuesday evening, April 23, 

1918, at hie late residence, 7 Wyatt 
avenue, Alex. Dow, in his 66th year, 
beloved husband of Jane Runyan Dow.

Service at above address tonight, 
Thursday, at 7 o'clock. Funeral leaving 
at 11 p.m. O. T. R. train for interment 
In Cornwall, Ont. ,

JEFFCOTT—On Tuesday, April 23, 1918, 
Rev. M. J. Jeffcott, pastor at Merrit- 

* ton. Ont. >
Funeral mass at Merritton on Thing- 

day morning, April 25, at 11 o’clock. 
Interment at Mount Hope Cemetery on 
arrival of G. T. R. train due at Union 
Station at 4.30 p.m. Thursday.

NEILL—On Monday, April 22, at San 
Antonio, Texas, Robert Neill of Kansas 
City, son of the late John Neill, To
ronto.

Funeral from the residence of his 
sister, Mrs. R. B. Orr, 1654 Queen 
street west, Toronto, Saturday, 2.30. 
(Motors).

HARRY HASTIN

BIG SHOWGermany The decorations were
developed a<l
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—with—The Brass Holders’ Association 
test last evening at the Labor Temple 
to consider the question of wage ad
justments, but no definite plans were

DAN COLEMAN
NEXT WEEK—LIBERTY GIRLS.-ted. Anita Stewart at Regent.

Next week Anita Stewart returns to 
the screen in the drama "The Huspect," 
virtually a page from the history of 
autocratie Russia, 
one of the best known motion picture 
actresses of the day, and has achieved 
many triumphs, but In this story she 
is said to surpass any previous effort. 
The story Is of a peculiarly Interest
ing character, as it deals with striking 
Intrigues for which the court of Russia 
was famous. An innovation in regard 
to tbe showing of this picture will be 
the appearance of Russian dancers. 
This week admirers of Mae Marsh 
are crowding the Regent to see her In 
her latest release, "The Face In the

MASTER PAINTERS.
St. Patrick's Chapter, R.A.M., No. 146, 

G.R.C.. held an emergent meeting in the 
Masonic Temple, last evening, presided 
over by W. R. Ledger. Z.. and J. Spragge, 
It. Twenty-five were advanced to the 
Mark Master degree; fifteen to the M. 
E. M. degree, and eighteen to the Royal 
Arch degree. ____

\ The members of the Master Paint- 
[) err and Decorators’ Association held 

it euchre and dance last evening at 
B Oddfellows’ Temple, College street, W. 
II Cheshire officiating in tbe chair.

D. McLELLAND BURIED.
Ths funeral of the late D. McLelland 

F *•* held to the Necropolis yesterday af- 
| tension under the auspices of the Electri- 
i «I Workers’ Union, Rev. Dr. Patterson.
■ of Cooke’s Church, officiating. A .large 
■ number of members and friends were
I Misent to pay their last respects to
■ *S aged and honored brother worker.

patient was apparent! 
cqp, altho he answere 
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hut not necessarily 5K
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FACTORY OWI| 
INTEREST

ERS SHOW 
IN SOLDIERSOPEN VERDICT GIVEN

AT ZANGARI INQUEST Next Week—MILITARY MAIDS
If there Is one thing more than an

other that the vocational branch of 
the invalided soldiers’ commission is 
finding helpful In It* work, It is the 
torge spirit of the big factory men. 
“The boy* have done ther bit—it’s up 
to us now." Almost universally they 
have permitted vocation officers to 
inspect their plants, taken on men to 
train and, in fact, done everything in 
their power. The manager of one of 
the largest Fraser avenue concerns 
Puts the case In a nutshell, when he 
quotes in a rece.nt letter: "The bulk 
of the evidence proves that the re
storation of 'the crippled soldier to 
Industry can be carefully worked out 
so that,,it will represent a sound busi
ness proposition for the employer, a 
fair opportnuliy for the 
worker,: gfed an 
to the Community.

The two most important phases of 
the question, so far as manufactur
ers are concerned, are, first, how 
much and what form of cooperation 
can -b* -expected of the employer? 
Second, what must be the contribu
tion of the disabled worker?

"I consider that the 
branch ie .making notable progress 
towards ithe solution of the latter."

That Dominic Zangari came to hi* 
death on the morning of Friday, Maoch 
29, at 44 Henderson avenue, by being 
shot by a revolver In the hands of some 
person or persons unknown, was the ver
dict returned by the jury at the conclud
ing session of the Inquest at the morgue 
last night under Coroner G. H. Gardner. 
D. alike, 40 Henderson avenue. Identified 
a photograph of Juan Franceeci as being 
the man whom he saw coming from a 
lane leading from the back of the house. 
A blood-stained pillow case was pro
duced by Detective Twlgg. which was 
found In the bedroom upstairs. Nick 
Malvers, of 42 Henderson avenue, stated 
that he heard voices early in the morn
ing but did not hear any shots. Other 
witnesses testified, but no light was 
thrown on the occurrence.

NOT ENOUGH CARE.

Much Wheat Said te Be Yet Stored
en Farms in Northwest.

* That there were millions of bushels 
of grain stored away in the barn» ot 
the farmers of the northwest because 
there were no 
transportation, was a statement made 
last night by a business man of To
ronto, who is In touch with many 
farmers from that part of the coun
try. “I had one man tell me only 
the other day,” he said, "that he had 
30,000 bushels stored, up Just because 
there were not enough cars to carry 
the grain east. And his neighbor* 
were in the same predicament."

ILL AFTER SENTENCE.

Member of Air Forces Found te Be Suf
fering From Poison.

Thought to be suffering from the ef
fects of poisoning, Neal Pearson, a mem
ber of the Royal Flying Corps, was re
moved from the Toronto jail to the Gen
eral Hospital about 6 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon In the police ambulance.

Pearson was arrested recently or a 
charge of fraud and appeared in the police 
court Wednesday morning to a newer to 
the charge. After receiving hto sentence 
he was taken to the jail, where be was 
later sent to the hospital, suffering : 
the effects of poison. Pearson te lho 
to have attempted to take hto life while 
being moved from he court to the jell. 
HI» condition to regarded as serious.

CLOSINGDark.”
"The Blue Bird/’

The superb Artcraft picture extra
ordinary, "The Blue Bird," a visuali
zation of the famous symbolical play 
of the same name, by Maurice Master.
11 nek, will be displayed at the Alien 
Theatre today. It Is perhaps needless 
to remind you that this to a picture 
production of the greatest magnitude, 
unequaled In the cinema world, and all 
who fall to see it will suffer a distinct 
artistic loss. There will be a special 
children’s matinee Hatuntoy at 10 ajn.

Big Night.
The seat sale will open with a rush 

this morning at 9 o’clock for the big 
“pro" night In Massey Hall on Satur
day evening" next.- By actual count 
there will be 62 artists taking part, 
while the stage will be occupied by 
the entire membership, which now In
cludes the best talent that Toronto 
boasts of—ringers, dancers, violinists, 
comedians, readers, ventriloquists and 
entertainers of all kinds. A special In
vitation has been extended to returned 
soldiers. These will be given free eni 
trance and seats on tbe stage.

Minstrel Shew.
fleets go on sale at the Princes* ,

Theatre box office Monday morning at 
9,30 for the fourth annual mln*trei 
show of the Toronto Uanoe Hub. which 
I* to be the attraction there the last 
three day* of next weric. "Bigger and 
better" 1* the fitting description of the 
Paddler»’ forthcoming show, 
are 106 performers on the stage at one 
time, 16 end men and a chorus of 90.
Popular price» will prevail for the en* ^ _ .easement 4 day. The drama Is one of very rapid

"Here Comes the Bride-” action, centring in New York snd on
Maude JSbume, the well-known the Mexican border, and It has a big, 

Canadian comedienne’s latest tar<* smash tog climax. ,
comedy vehicle, "Here Come* the . îlôîütov*nf*t*Anril 2*
Bride," will be the offering of Edward ln°" “nrd ,„f ”
H. Robin, and the Robins’ Player* for êonttoîl^r'. wtohTs to^ïe

weelt st drt Royal Alexan- Strand Theatre will open at 12 o'clock 
dra Theatre. noon instead of 11 o’clock as bltherts.

_ Etjtol Clayton at Madison. and the last complete performance will h
Ethel Clayton has exactly the kind at 9.20 p.m.

of role In which she excels In "The ____________ .—
Dormant Power," which will form tbe H*rp*r, custom* broker, 39 Weet Wri-
feature photoplay at the Madison iingten street, cerner B«y. Adel aw#-----
Theatre today, tomorrow and Satur- [*«62.

RED CROSS DANCE.

An enjoyable dance was held at 
SL Julien’» Hall, Bloor and Lans- 
downe, last In a Few Days

the distribution of

The Soldier-Sailot 
Diaryand

French-English 
Dictionary u

Hurry if you would send that 
Soldier Boy one.
A Coupon dipped from The 
World, together with 7f 
cents, gets it.

NOW OR NEVER.

The World
Toronto: Hamilton^
40W. Mdweilt MS. McNatSL

■1« evening, under the 
B Pices of the soldiers’ comforts 
F "“tee of St. Cecilia's Church, West 

■, Toronto. More than 70 couples were 
f on the floor. The occasion was In 

mS <a,tT*e of the ladies of the Red Cross 
auxiliary of the church.
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CONGESTION OF EXPRESS.

Owing to transportation difficulties 
the express companies are trying to 
do a freight business, with the result 
that importers arts again complaining. 
Bonded good* are congested, with little 
hope of immediate relief, causing de
lay and possibly loss of orders. The 
customs officers and the express com
panies try to shift the responsibility 
for the congestion and delay in de
livery, but the Importing public be
lieves both are to blame for not rem
edying existing conditions.

GIVEN A WRIST WATCH.

A pleasing ceremony 
yesterday afternoon at the factory of 
Messrs. Nanton Bros., when T. Hast- 
iwfçé, on behalf of the Arm and the 
employee, presented a wrist watch to 
J. E Nlcklln, who has Joined the 
colors. The present was made as a 
taken oT"apprecUitlon for Mr. NicR- 
iin'H past «ervlcee. and also showed 
the esteem In which he was held 
by his fellow workers. His father has 
i-een In the army for the past two 
years, having Joined In England after 
having been rejected In Canada- In 
a nhort address, Mr. Nlcklln thanked 
all for the present and also for the 
good wishes which accompanied it.

8

j
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Toronto Island facilities for their
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i

«sriy and efficient service Is, 
the readers of The 

world who are removing to 
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^rid Offl,ePh0nlng Maln 380*’

J'S'Wjent readers arc invited to 
■*w The World delivered every 
“®™ng, rather than risk the 

of one on the way over.
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■
CYCLIST IS INJURED.

When the motorcycle he was riding 
was struck by a motor car on Hestb 
street at 7 o'clock yesterday evening 
George Mortlock. 1811 Ht. Clair avenue, 
was severely Injured In the leg when 
the cycle turned over on him. Accord
ing to witnesses of the affair Mortlock 
was proceeding, along Heath street and 
was about to overtake the motor car be
longing to the Deer Park Garage and 
driven by Harry fltrohm. 618 West Queen 
street, when the motor suddenly swerved 
from one «Me and knocked the motor-' 
cycle over. After receiving medical at
tention Mortlock was removed to Ms 
home.
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HIT BY STREET CAR.

Lewis Lentck*. 68 Henry street, was 
slightly injured about the head yesterday 
evening when the horse and buggy he 
wee driving on «buter street was hit by 
a northbound Church street ear. 
was removed to St. Michael’s Hospital 
and was laty token home.
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Leafs Will HoldFirst Workout Today || Giants Still Unbeate1.I!

-r
THE GREATEST OF 
JOCKEYS, TOD SLBORNS’HOMER WAS 

BOSTON’S DOWNFALLGIANTS’ DAILY WIN;
• DODGERS’ DEFEAT ED. MACKI i

St
9 LIMITED Returns to America, Recalls 

Remarkable Career and 
Bitterness.

Athletics Win Again—Ty 
Cobb Makes His First 

Appearance.

The Leafs will hold their first work
out of the season at the Island this after
noon. Manager Dan Howley will arrive 
home from New York thle morning and 
will take charge of the first canter this 

Dan will firing several play-

“Clothiers To All Mankind”
I

Phillies and Mitchell’s Cubs 
Are the Other Winners 

in National.

■

New York, April 34.—Tod Sloan k 
drifted back to Broadway. He hae fee 
thru as a jockey for years,.but he f 
tains hi# Interest in matters of the tg 

In his day Sloan was the mas) 
Jockey of the world. He was the k 
of every stable boy. Mirions were ï 
upon the horeee he rode.

Tod was specially built for race rtdh 
He Is only a dwarf In stature, standi 
less than five feet In height, and 4* 
he went to England be was very d 
and weighed 'less than 100 pou»*» ] 
was then a mere boy In years and « 
perlence, but he made all the Begtl 
turfmen take their hat» off to Mo.

In England Sloan was laughed at 
first for his strange way of riding 
horse, but he won the admlratleejggl 
when he captured 
wearing the colors o 
eeford and the Prince of Wal 
King Edward of England.

It was while riding for those t 
I men that SWan completely 

the system and style of riding 1 
and made such a hit that soon a 
leading horse owners of England 
clamoring for American jockey*.

His success, too, brought tl 
Pet- of many on his head, and not 
•778 ter hie debut on the other side 
.«»( mtee took steps to have him 

the British course.

afternoon, 
ere with him.

George Grabble, the former Richmond 
pitcher, reported to headquarters yes
terday, and Fred Aichele, a right-hand 
pitcher, from New Jersey, also came in. 
He comes from the same team that 
Tommy Thompson made good with and 
will given a thoro trial.

Freddie Hamilton, th* ,locaIt 
has decided that he will not attempt

'Vo,ethrL”tdMH!r^e%^ld£$mm 
the champion St. Mary' Æf
a. « ss.aÆrty*'»
arWend>elh atcafcher wHh Kochester^last 

has been signed by Manager How 
ley. He will arrive this morning and 
will take the pitchers In hand.

New Spring Suits
You’ll want one of these 
suits the mornent you see 
them. There’s something 
in the style, the pattern, 
the feel of the material, 
the fit, that makes you 
feel better dressed, better 

oomed than the other 
ow.

.If At New York (American)—New York 
opened the Anerlcan League season here 
yesterday with a 6-10-4 victory over 
Washington. The Yankees got 14 hit» off 
Ayers. Washington had runners on third 
and first bases In the ninth and needed 
only one run to tie the score when Love 
relieved Rueeetl and saved the game.
Brigadier-General William A. Mann, 
commander of the department of the 
east, threw oui the first baH. Canadian 
soldiers, returned from France, and pro
minent actresses carried out * Wberty 
Loan drive before and during Hje game.
The sum of 8111,350 was «^«cribed^
Colonel Jacob Ruppert, President of the 
New York club, purchased *83,000 worOi

NeBatÏ£rtee-:Xyeîe, Bhaw and Ainsmith:
Russell, Love and Hannah,

At Philadelphia—George Burns broke 
yesterday» southpaw battle between 

Ruth and Gregg with a home run to to 
the left field bleachers with two men Çtob*. 
on bases. In the eighth Inning, giving
the Philadelphia Athletics » vlctory to ....................
their at-home opening, 3 to 0, Gregg held vie   4 a .444 Trump Up Chargee,
hie old team mate# «eMy. Philadelphia ................. » < •«# Chargee of all sorts were hull
their six hlto to as many Inntoge. Busto £t l>)U& ......................... 2 4 .333 the little American Jockey, but th
Mclnnls, Strunk and Chicago .......................... 1 \ alleged offenses were all trumped
members of Uie Athletlc*. recrivijd pre yy.^ington ,.zr...... 2 5 .28» pr*v*d later, aHho «loan's side hi
sent* from local fans. The crowd was —Wednesday Scores.— been fairly given to this countr
small, due to cold weather. Score. Philadelphia...........3 Boston ........... 0 It wal «aid that while riding ]

A ...... n * 3 New York................8 Washington ...........4 Bey for W. C. Whitney at 81m
Boston ..............? 2 2 2 2 ? 2 2 5, ? ? Detroit................ 6 Cleveland ........ 2 B»y gioan- by winning, secui
Philadelphia .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 » 3—3 5 1 Chicago atSf- Louie—-Rato. enmity of a certain American.

Batteries—Ruth and Agnew: Gregg and —Thursday Games.— bep ot tbe English Jockey Ch
McAvoy. Chicago at Bt. Louis. promised to get even. This 1

_ *—Cleveland at Detroit. the ball rolling to England agi
wV*»’ sawASSiS* îsra:

b. hearne bünable I JSS‘SSSSUTST&,

. TO PUT OVER A WIN i si £ J'£,7"£U
mate» saved him with four toat double ______ It constated of thj statement

=..« m. “«-'H saii-cîsTii'
men and allowed two hits. Ty Cobb Hit Off Jlm_V.uflfin. ^^hî Cambridgeshire’ Stoke
a'„r.',.s unjsmvss: sa.:?. ï,: sse “ksJrïrwM'sr»

Patriotic exercise» featured ‘happening wh^the BrwWim Dowers aw maamg but m this country nes

money going to the local navy recruiting o^u^M^eptekei‘the New keptronh<thc ground*fo^t™ years,

office. Despite a street' railway strike bert ^.no luck, es he picked the end of that term he was 1
the crowd nearly filled the .Unds.^core; York Club and«^Br00kiyn defeat, as| a Hccn.e a. trainer by toe club, but

Cleveland ......... 0 « # 0 3 0 0 0 0—2 10 1 the «ope run*rtole^wet and_cold »Prtog. Thg tralnei«* license ' was gives
Detroit .............  2 0-2 OlOO 0 •—I 11 2 Old j*. and for ,jx innings It look- simply to appease the clamoring 01

Batteries — Bafby, Lambeth and yy, be’ would chase the Jinx clean Influential friends, who mad»' at
O'Neill; Erickson and Stanage. out a( Fbbetts Park. After that, good- ous times application for r

"Whim ÎTSSi uro^SSeraSd UCe,,Be' Barred In France, 
four stogies. This little cluster won'the While under th?’^>ta"hln 
hAflt 6 to 2 Barnes kept the Doducn 1 went to Krance# but tne LDfl pawing the air and allowed them four foUo^W hllh^uJlr». Bose' 
scattered singles to seven Innings, and In May, 1J02, when Rose 
then retired to let a pinch hitter work. French ' w“ %I Wï 

Bunny Hearno to finding It tough eled- Stakes at the Chantilly 
ding trying to win ball games with a poo: was charged with working her
club behind him. The former Leaf In- PWwriBS ^fen^retosi
dulged to a pitching argument with fact that he had been refuse
Md°^MlXe,|bmyyhet!îî?ygo?em:!h “rhe^nih Jockey Club .to

Jins vseurntTSt siiss ss”Sw“^i!S as m 

YS“ ,sr.ïïï SlSli: SSS.TSSS-.'lS"

It was Jack Hendricks Day to honor of I sum of $40,000.
the St. Louis manager, who claims the The club took *t# case *h
Windy City « hi, home. UM resort,

WINNIPEG ALSO WILL ! w^thfeSW'fois***.
HELP THE YOUNGSTERS j fl£tcZ£d0,und“" Wa

lleh Jockey Clt* steward», BW
Winnipeg. Abril 24.—With ten teams I rated to be worth over $300.000. 

already to lit* and prospecte for one had the ftofiOO verdict ”»MU 
more entering, the Winnipeg Cricket As- ^V***4.^h. returned again U 
sedation wlk ,Urt on Its 191$ season^'s *“■*•£' "ÎJVmeST “ 
play with brighter prospecta than en- ça. a ehert^etoy he we
Joyed since the declaration of war. The and after a snoir j
annual meeting of toe association, held Jflî0?? Âmerlcim tdrfmen who — 
last night In the Industrial Bureau, was of American w th,
large y attended by detogetes, who were tottoUrn. the war bn
brimful of enthusiasm. Every one was year*. u” v —

At Brooklyn (National),—The Brooklyn, 
opened their borne season yesterday wtth 
the Giants and suffered their seventh 
straight defeat, the score being 8 to 2. 
Coombs hefld the Giants to two hits for 

In the next two they hit

i I NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet.
1.600Clubs

New York ... 
Fhlladelphla . 
Cincinnati .. 
Chicago ..... 
St. Louis .... 
Pittsburg ...
Boston ..........
Brooklyn

. 7six Innings.
him for two doubles, a triple and four 

-single», and won toe game. Barnes al
lowed four scattered hits In seven to
eing*. when he was taken out for a pinch
hitter. The score: . „ R-H.B.
New York........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0—6 10 2
Brooklyn ..........100 L0 0 0 0—2 6 8

Batteries—Barnes, Dema e and Mc
Carty, Rpriden; Coombs, Cheney and 
Miller.

>57t>
.6674
.600
■ 40V2

: I? .too2I
1 ? .1421

.000........................ 0
—Wednesday Scores.—

. 6 Brooklyn v.;
, 4 Boston ........
. 2 St. Louis 

—Thursday Games.— 
.New York at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Pltumurg. 
bt. Louie at Chicago.

I great races 
t Lord WfiltoNew York... 

Philadelphia 
Chicago........

gro
-Fell

year.

til
They’re ready tailored in 
the worsteds, tweeds, 
cheviots, serges. Possibly 
the largest range in town, 
with many exclusive pat-

At Boston—Boston lost Its opening 
home game to Philadelphia, 4 to 1. Mayer 
outpitched Hearne and had the better 
support, holding Boston to five hits. Bos-, 
ton*, one run was forced over In th*
gS-SrSt’SK5^,73»® «- •' ,e“' T"“
Philadelphia ..#1020810 0—4 8 0 to en Enigma.
B*BaHeric^-Maycr° and Adams; Hughes, Pitching is the most highly developed 
Hearne and Henry, Wilson. srt to baseball. Perhaps those to the

---------  . , stands see nothing but a strong arm and
At Chicago—The National League sea- . hr*»utna curve Back of the

ïïoTtâioÜ torCX Œdaoyv.7,th»te curve, the slow ball and the knuckle ball 
Louie. Vaughn held the visitors to one lhere are au th# brains and cunning, the 
hit. It was "Jack Hendricks Day, In „eneraUhtp and ‘quick’ thinking of the 
honor of the new manager of toe Bt. genera»».»
Louis club, who to a Chicagoan. He was 
presented with a chest of silver by his 
Chicago friends. Meadows’ wlldnew, cou
pled with opportune hitting, gave Chicago 
the victory. Score:
Bt Louis ..... 00000 0 00 0—0 1 3
Chicago .......... .’ 01100000 •—2 6 1

Batteries—Meadow, and Gonzales;
Vaughn and KUllfer.

revoURBAN SHOCKER
. HAS AN up CURVE l

fit AMERICAN LEAGUE.
up

Won. Lost.
2. f

2
.667i> 4I temsrf’l

We Can Fit You Out 
as Low as $18

i ii
i

Bi filI , game.
Occasionally, it is true, there comes

season^or !

hake him unhlttable. But the pitcher 
who stands among the winners has mere 
than that. He has some shoot that Is
anThatSlsiajust what Urban Shocker, tw.o 
seasons ago with Toronto, has; a puzzler 
that causes wise baseball men to wonder 
what It to. Shocker's curve to looked 
upon as an "up curve,” If there Is such
a Talktog of Shocker, Fielder Jones Mid 
that .the youngster had in hto bo* ot
tricks a bit of legerdemain that wa* go
ing to cause lots of trouble in the 
American League this seaston. It s the 
box wizards with the funny shoots who 
have made the game’s greatest pitchers, 
said the “Original Miracle Men,

A1 Orth, the only man with the ex
ception of Shocker, who might be said 
to have an "up curve," used slippery elm, 
which he applied to his finger, and. 
throwing underhand, caused the ball to 
Jump upward. They used to say that 
Orth was a "curveless wonder, but he 
had a shoot that was as effective as a 
curve, said Jones.

Elmer Stridden discovered the over
hand to cause the sharp down break. Kd. 
Walsh, who perfected It, used slippery 
elm and other substances. He was the 
greatest of the spitball pitchers. He was 
to baseball what John L. Sullivan was 
to the prize ring. . .. ,

Clark Griffith used to knock the dirt 
frcèn hi, spikes by striking the ball! 
against hi# shoe. Not many know it, but 
Griffith to the old days was a member 
of the St. Louis Browns. Griff would 
strike the ball sharply against hi, spikes 
and cut two small abrasions In the hide, 
grip his fingers into them and pitch his 
famous slow ball. He learned the trick 
from Charley Radbourn, one of the great
est of them aW. , ■ . „

One day while trying to wing toe ball 
Griffith discovered by accident that on 
some diamonds the grit from ils heel 
adhering to the ball made the sphere 
act strangely to the air. He was pitching 
a "sail ball" as long ago as 189». Yet 
there was considerable talk about this 
very bail last year. It Is nothing new, 
as I have shown you.

Bert Briggs, a great pitcher, now dead, 
which he carried to

:i THE MOST LOOKED-FOR COLOR EFFECTS IN MEN'S NECKWEAIL
NEW STRIFE AND FIGURE EFFECTS IN SILK AND CAMBRIC SHIRTS

..... .......... ...... .

nr35=> ALL HARD AND SOFT HATS REDUCED
IN price for prompt clearance

B !U jn1 §■j I f

I I
j

\ {J

111111’

f, 1 rrrsssszi

ED. MACK, LIMITED

Opp. SIMPSON’SII 167 YONGE STREETIi il£r^:JaTiSaS^lf?£
club has been to training jtor the past 
three weeks, and Manager/ Jones has 
weeded the playing strength down to 18 
men, the number that will be carried by 
the club for the season. . . . w

In Pennock and Freeman the club hag 
two catchers whose equal will be hard to 
find to amateur ranks this season. Both 
these boy, arc natural hitters, and also 
possess good arms. Their many years 
experience in *enlor company makes 
them a big asset to pitcher, when they 
get to a tight hole. The pitching staff 
consists of a right-hander and two south
paws. The former 1» Webber, who at
tracted the manager's attention at the 
practices. Webber has a fine turn of 
speed end a good assortment of curves, 
andr with catchers like Freeman and 
Pennock handling him should have a 
successful season to his debut as a pitch
er. There is mot a hole to the Infield, 
The players that have been assigned the 
different positions have shown that they 
possess good arms, hitting ability and 
can cover plenty of ground. The riub 
ts well furnished with outfielders. The 
hoys are all well experienced to out-gar
den work.

IltiI
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CLUB EXPECT GOOD YEAR
CONNIE’S ATHLETICS

GETTING THE HABIT
:«

EiK If
m

^ * !
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Officers Elected at Annual Meeting—Will 
Enter Red Cress Teurney.Ruth and the Red Sox—Tiger# 

Have a Large Day.
Connie Mack's Athletics show signs of 

being a real ball club at time*. Bo*
Red Sox, with Babe Ruth hurling 
up, are a hard combination, but Con
nie's men to their first fixture athome 
went out and won. It was George Burns, 
the tonner Tiger, that gets the credit 
for the victory. With two men resting 
on the paths Georgle rapped one into 
the bleachers for the circuit and count
ed the only three runs of the game. 
Gregg, a former Boston pitcher, pitched 
good ball for the Athletic*.

Yesterday was a big day at Detroit. A 
street car strike, the first appearance 
of the season of Ty Cobb, a Periotic 
rally and a victory over Cleveland should 
be enough to satisfy the Tiger fandom. 
Four fast double plays helped to over
come Erickson’s wildness and Detroit hit 
Bagby freely. Cobb collected two hits 
for his first game of 1918.

The New York Yankees played their 
first game of the season on the Pole 
Grounds yesterday and had a great 
argument Jto get a one-run verdict over 
Washington. A drive for the Liberty 
Loan during the game netted over $111,- 
000. Canadian returned soldiers took 
part In the proceeding*.

I Routed

At the annual meeting of the Tlusholme 
Learn Tennis Club the members were 
enthusiastic as to the prospects for the 
season, it being anticipated that the nine 
courts to the old Orchard Rink grounds, 
Dovercourt road, would be ready for play 

earlier date than usual. Plan*

At St. Lot(is—St. Louls-Chicago, rain.ton
them

I 1
m1if

$ A FAILURE
at an
were laid to insure a' .splendid season to 
every way. v'

Mr. O. T. repair;was re-elected presi
dent, and Mr. John WitchaU. vice-presi
dent. Mr. M. 0. McTaggart was ap
pointed treasurer, and Mr. H. 8. Rupert, 
secretory (College 1424). The executive 
was completed by the election of the fol
lowing: J» C. Anderson, J. P. McNair, . — a vl„,
Wm. Quieter, F. H. Sykes, L. E, Skin- Niagara Fall* and Lcekpo 
n*r and W. Q, Tingle. a conference betweenuec and T. J. Nel-

The club w81 be Well represented to the latter being the president of
the Red Cross tournament to be held on |ocl, c!ub in the Canadian League,
July 1. when tennis play ers and en thus- fl’* announced that owing to the de
tests will come rom all part, of Can- ,ej“t Albany of «unday baseball, the 
Ida. and there wtf be present some ex- £~moter, o( the league had decided not 
pert racquet wielders from the United t0 tj,e professional ranks this year. 
States. while the Canadian cities were prepared

Many Ru,holme boy, are now at the to carry on, Lee decided that a four- 
front or on their way, and because of Uam ,eûgue WOuld not be a success, and 
this there are a few vacancies to the he dr0rmed the plans he was working on 
membership. There are also openings for Untu next season. He was very much 
ladles and Junior boys. impressed with St. Kitts and thinks that

f-----  this town should be the fourth when theANOTHER LOCAL* BALL PLAYER Canadian League Is reorganized.
LISTED WITH THE MI88INO. previous to I*e's arrival to the city

this afternoon. Tom Nelson expressed hie 
opinion that there would be no league 
this year, as the war situation was too 
serious to cVen consider professional ball. 
Brantford was not and would not pre
pare a team to be entered this year.

Brantford, April 24.—The possibility of 
a professional league. Including western 
Ontario cities, has been abandoned for 
the time being. Knotty Leo, the pro
moter, was a visitor here today, after 

t. Catharines, 
rt. Following3

I In I
il ! I

.» i 61 si

i IS NOT VERY HOPEFUL
FOR CANADIAN LEAGUE

i
IN

.1 Tem Nelson Thinks Lssous Csn't B«
Organized This Year—St. Kitts Out.

Brantford, April 24.—T. J. Nelson re
turned this morning from St. Catharines, 
whither he went on a hurry cal! from 
Knotty Lee. T. J. Is of the bcMef that 
lit Catharines will prove a fine town to 
the future, hut as for present prospects 
-the' nothing doing" sign will be hung 
out there. Mr. Nelson, as far as this 
year Is concerned. Is of the belief that 
the war situation I* too. serious to be 
planning baseball. No efforts are being 
made by him to gather a team for Brant
ford, nor any proposed, and any work 
don# will be merely as a preliminary for 
, lther next year or when the war has 
been ended. U« Is of the belief that It 
« now too tote to carry out plan* for 

a league In any event. He says that the 
best league would be one of three cltle* 
in Ontario--Hamilton, Brantford and Lon
don, and three to Michigan.

E|;!|
; B KNI

used emery powder, 
hi* hip'poejeet, and his fast ball took 
the most extraordinary "hops,” sonie of 
which fooled his catcher*. I

The custom of sewing bits of «and- ; 
paper inside the pitching gfove, of wear
ing them Inside the shirt and of having 
the first baseman or catcher use the 
emery or sandpaper are old tricks that 
crop up every now and then.

In the old days when the pltchei* 
permitted to rub the ball in the dirt 
these things were easy. At seme parks 
there wa* a spot to one side of the 
pRcher’s box where the home pitchers 
rubbed the ball—and came up with It 
"scuffed” and winged until no matter 
how thrown It would Jump or ride the

ij^tm fi ii illI» . tl It. !! ARTHUR PLOW KILLED

Mrs. M, E. J. Deacon, 294 Lippincott 
street, has received official advice from 
Ottawa that her son, Harry A. Deacon, Is 
missing. Harry was a prominent local 
ball player, having played to the out
field for the Capitals when they were 
city champions. He enlisted wtth the 
Royal Canadian Drageon» to September. 
191$, and was sent to France In July, 
1917. lie was to the cavalry charge at 
Cambrai, where he was shell-riiorked, 
but soon recovered and rejoined hie unit. 
Hie brother. William, to a cadet with the 
Royal Air Force.

Well-Known Montreal Sportsman Makes 
the Supreme Sacrifice—Rapid 

Promotion.
R *1 - 1 ■hi if

1I Montreal. April 24.—Major Arthur Plow, 
one of the best known supporters of ama
teur sports in Canada, has been killed 
#t the front.

Major Arthur Plow was secretary and 
an offlbtMl starter of the Quebec branch 
of the A.A.U.. and a director of the M.A. 
A.A, He Joined the Canadian < 
private, He was decorated with 
tary Cross last fall for bravery.

y ii,.ff6 were!i{ ■ in s
I ill |l

: JII
out to boost the game, to concetto peints 
during these trying times to order to 
popularize the «port and keep it alive 
until the boy# come heme.

Aa a means of adding interest to the 
play the club* were divided Into “A.”
and "B.” division». At the conclusion of I Th,re ls „e Mch thing as » 
the season the winner of "B" division ,„an either footballer
will ptey the bottom team of "A." to Take the word of Jim Thor 
give the “H," winners a chance to move ‘ it„ *u-round athlete Amer 
up to faster company. produced." James should know.

Keen Interest was manifested In start- ^Thorpe try» he’ll toy a bet «to 
Ing a league among young player* The „ , man to the major leaf
sum of 8100 was granted a special com- r,n ioo yards In a baseball i
mlttee to help equip school clubs. It Is ln than 11 seconds.
likely that teams wtto be started to Kel- I ‘«There are men on the New W 
vln, Isaac Brock and Bt. John’s High I wbo can *n from the plat# to IW 
Schools and among boys to Bt. Vital. r.te 0f *peed averaging les»J

seconds, but they could not M 
for 100 yards. Peirltt, the 
a record of ten flat on the cto« 
but he could not do the disiaee 
to hi* baseball clothes.

"One hundred to 11 seconw 
traveling. It takes training to 4 
When I was at my aîl
best of shape 1 coukl never ito 
running in flimsy track suit *« 
nlng shoes. . . ... „ „m"game goes for football, SÇJ 
so. as football tog* weigh mot 

are ball suit*. Mt. Pleasant, the 
Carlisle quarterback, used to m 
from me ,n the 100-yard dart, 
could leave him behind In tne 
In football uniform I wouWj^Li 
distance, any, time. The wetoj» 
uniform slowed Mt. Pleasant up 
one second to 100 yards.

JIM THORPE TALKS Ol 
TEN-FLAT SPRB

NO SOCCER WAR, SAYS
PRESIDENT OF T. & D.

II
1

if il I
army as a 

the Mill- Fred Mltobener, president of the To
ronto and District Soccer League, wishes 
to be distinctly understood that his asso
ciation to not staging any soccer war. 
The T. and D, delegates decided on Mon
day night that they would not amalga
mate with the Provincial League, but this 
to not a declaration of war. The toter- 
league fixture# will take place as usual 
and the T. and D. will not do anything 
to harm any league.

"We win carry on and endeavor to 
keep the game going to the very best 
possible manner and conduct our leagtfe 
to a business-like way,” said Mr. Kitch
ener last night. "Our delegates felt 
we are to excellent shape and afi

ill air.
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M Boxed an Exhibition With McKenzie for 
the Future Officers at Kingston.

Kingston. Ont., April 24.—At the final 
boxing bouts at the Royal Militant Col
lege this afternoon an Interesting feature 
was an exhibition six-round bout between 
Frank Fleming, champion lightweight of 
Canada, and Wlllbm McKenzie, cham
pion welterweight of Canada. Both 
members of the Royal Air Force». Capt.
Lou Scholee acted as referee. Pte. Hard
ing, also of the Royal Air Forces, 116- 
pound champion of Canada, gave a four- 
round exhibition with Cadets Rutherford 
and Formln. Pte. Harding gave a won
derful exhibition .of footwork and fistic 
ability. Mayor Church came down from 
Toronto to witness the bouta.

PORT HOPE CURLERS GET PRIZES.

Port Hope, April 24.—President R. B.
Thompson occupied the chair at an to- - -.... ...
teres ting meeting, when Port Hope Boxln- commission Will 
curlers met to wind up the business of Everybody—Miller Gee# on
the year and present the prizes. 7 Program.

The winners to the primary were T>
McMIBan, F. U Curts. E. V. Dyer and 
E. Foote, and they were presented with 
cut glees berry bowls. The Grant Cup 
was won by Rev. T. 8. McCullough, and 
hto able supporters, F. L. Curtis, W.
Kmbleton and O. B. Copeland, and each 
received a fine tie, the gift of the presi
dent. Mr. A. Slade, the winner- in the 
13-«hot competition, was presented with 
a cup by the rfub and a flve-dohsr t Ud 
place by Mr. J. A. Brown. Rev. r, D.
McCullough, the runner-up. .eceiyed 
two dollars' worth of bread tickets, fur
nished by Mr, E. M. Pickering.

that
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provide senior soccer and that to the 
whole reason for the refusal to amalga
ma yg.”
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WANT MORE MONEY
3 GuES'ô 
fLL -i-AMC. 
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LET» C<ET 
the (jfAME 
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Montreal Soccer Referees' Association 
Put Up Rates for All Game#.

Montreal, April 24.—At a meeting of 
the Referees' Association held last night 
at the Y. M. C. A. It was decided that 
unless there was an Increase to the fees 
for handling the P. Q. F. A. matches 
there would be no officials available for 
the opening game* on Saturday. The 
association will ask an Increase of one 
dollar in all senior division games and 
60 cents’ Increase to all others. The scale 
of fees that will be asked to: Senior 
games. 82; «eml-ftoals and cop ties. 
$2.10; second and third division games, $2.
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■ c > Kt, Patti. Minn., April

today decided to tentatively «f»* 
the bout, pending final deeto»» ■ 
authorities as to whether tne 
would be allowed. Mor. Proiw 
received at the :»pttol today._ 

Chairman Frank B. Tnomp*” 
state boxing commission w 
this afternoon that an open 
be held at the capitol on » 
which perrons, favoring or oppm 
Wtllard-Fulton fight will be ■■

BROCKVILLE ROWING CL

Brockrllle. Ont.. AprilH—At 
nuel meeting of the Brockvine 

I Club. Ju-Jge McDonald pre**'™* 
St. Paul. Minn., April it.—The eondl-. Currsn. rhariee Sj»«* ■ “"c7- 

tien of Archbishop John Ireland, who to- and W, G. 
day suffered a relapse after having re- him. emblematic of thespnne

'TV *™ .m ,.-.«.«1

-■ AMATEUR TOURNEY.I theil IJ All the city clubs that glv$ encourage
ment to boxing, as well as a number of 
outride organizations and the various In
fantry and flying camps to and about 
Toronto, will b* represented to the 
tournament for the provincial champion
ship*. These wIM be decided en Saturday 
and Monday nights at the Arena under 
the auspices of the Ontario branch of 
the Amateur Athletic Union of Canada. 
The seat sale to now open at Moodeys 
and Spalding’s, and the affair Is sure 
to be well patronised, boxing being new 
In full fashion and carry the special 
sanction of the mi’ltary authorities as 

1 on# of ths most dsaleable and beneficial 
forms of sport. A possible mlhtary tea- 

I tore of ths tournament wifi be the ap- 
i pea ranee of the holder of the 146-pound 

championship of both the Canadian and 
the American Amateur Athletic Unions,

<
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PRELATE IMPROVES.

Archblshep Ireland S ightly Recovers from | 
Recent Relspee.

'■ 1
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Eugene Bros»«au. of La Casquette Ath-
! letic Club ef Montreal, who bas Just 

Joined the Royal Air Force,
ài

A
A
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BASEBALL RECORDS

BETTING ALLOWED
AT PIMUCO TRACK

Annapolis, Maryland. April J4.—■ 
Governor Harrington today signed 
a bill which legalizes betting at 
Pimlico race track here The bill 
was designed to allow betting to ' 
continue et the track after the 
territory surrounding it to token 
Into the city by the annexation 
law.

FIRST WORKOUT 
FOR THE LEAFS

AMATEUR BASEBALL
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BRYCE HAS SCHEME 
TO REFORM LORDS

NEW CERTIFICATE 
WHEN DISCHARGED

ON THREE 
IS AT HAVRE

jTheW orld’s Selections
»,A:*ten BY CENTAUR

HAVRE DE ORACE.
FIRST RACE—WbKney entry, Frlzuer, 

Star Fancy.
SECOND RACE—Pandean, Sea Coaet 

H.. Kilwinning.
THIRD RACE—Anita, Grey Eagle 

Un Laird.
FOURTH RACE—Ormenda, Ames

Cook, Esquimau.
FIFTH RACE—Cobalt Lass, Prised Ua 

Mullens, Favour.
SIXTH RACE—Blazonry, Lord Herbert, 

Dublin Mary.
SEVENTH RACE—Tootsie, G. M. Mil

ler, Zodellng.

• •
King Has Approved Special

Document to Be Issued to 
Warrant Officers.

Would Have New Upper 
House Nominated by 

Politicians.

Brings Home Assume, George 
Start and Startling on 

Wednesday.

i

1ST OF ALL 
TOD SLOAN

.•! , Rot-

London, April *4.—The report of 
Lord Bryce’s committee on the re
form of the house of lords recom
mends that the bouse consist of two 
sections, one of 246 persons selected 
by panels or members of the house of 
commons, distributed in geographical 
groups, and the other to consist of 
person# chosen by a joint standing 
committee of both house of parlia
ment The number of these persons 
la recommended to be about one- 
fourth of the whole second chamber, 
excluding, members ex-officio- 
committee’s report carried with it a 
majority of one, BArl Lorebum, Baron 
Sydenham and

ZOttawa, April 24.—His Majesty the 
King has approved of the issue of a 
special certificate designated “The 
King’s Certificate on Discharge,” to 
members of the naval and marine 
forces (Including the Canadian naval 
service), who have been discharged on 
account of disablement during the' 
present war.

The certificate will be awarded to:

to d# Grace, Md., April 24.—The 
bere today resulted as follows:
«T RACE—Two-year-olds, mald-

■ «ties 1600, halt mile:
1 Penrose, 101 (McGraw), 114.40, 16.40,

”l. Nell*

THURSDAY
ONLY

I
...merica, Recall: 

le Career and 
erness.

Yorke, 10» (Trotee), ^$3 20,

TO-DAY’S ENTRIES, MUda. »S (Kummer), 12.60.
Time .48. We Win. Lendoni, Veene- 

Me Lane. St. Quentin, D. C. Girl, 
î*ZpcnlCy, Mister Jimmy and H(tchy

iI 24.—Tod Sloan has * 
■oadway. He has been M 
for years, but he re- 1 
in matters of the turf. 1 

the master i 
rid. He was the Idol i 
[>y, MIKions were bet I 
e rode.
ly built for race riding, 
rf in stature, standi* 
t In height, and when 
md he was very slim 
than 100 pounds. He 
boy In years and ex- 

made all the English 
lr hats off to Mm. 
en was laughed at at 
tnge way of ridlixt a - 
i the admiration of all
d great 
1 of Lord

(a) Warrant officers of the royal 
navy, Canadian naVal service, royal

Lexington, Ky., April 24,-Entrle. for marlne ?unne"’ warrant °fficera <* 
tomorrow: the royal marines, petty officers, non-

FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse 1600, 4- commissioned officers and men of the
XWKtel“1^103 xNWOwt ....107 naval and marine forces who have 

107 xHarvest King..110 served at sea or abroad; or as pilots
SECOND RACE—Piweo^W*, i-ÿéâr-oîd « gained observer. In connection with 

maiden fillies. 6 furlongs: aerial coast patrol world since August
xzMelus.................112 zFeu » Artifice .112 4, 1914, and have been discharged for
Hasty Mabel....... 112 Audrey K............112 wounds or sickness attributable to or
zOrleans.........112 Sasenta............... 112 aggravated by naval service, provided
8t. Theresa..........112 Thrills ................ 112 their disablement or Ill-health was not
Doots...................112 Blind Beauty . .112 due to misconduct.
La Daine.............. 112 zBrig of War....112 (p) warrant officers of the royal.THIRD RACE-Th. Ric*mond, puree J™ S servit, royal
Dlajnond^ M. loo* zRaMe^!...........106 marIne Sunners, warrant officers of
Phocton................100 zHoIlister............ 116 j trie royal marines, petty officers^ uon-

FOURTH RACE—Purse 6600, 3-year- commissioned officers and men of Ue 
old colts and gelding». 6 furlongs: naval and marine forces wno, not be-
Cholrmaster___ 102 Mar Tom ........... 103 ing Included under the provisions of
Right Angle.......104 Jim Hefferlng ..110 paragraph (a) above, have been die-
zSun Briar......... .116 charged on account of disablement dl-

FIFTH RACE—Purse 6600, 2-year-old rectly attributable to the action of the

B-
AT LEXINGTON.

also ran.
ICOND RACE—Two-year-olds, maid-
0#îS,lta!’iw*(ÂnS»ro«,. M-2*. IÎ-M,

Tims .46 2-6. Loving Lady, Marls Con- 
«n Rato Bow Girl also ran.THIRD RACE—Throe-year-old* and 
no claiming, three-quarters ofamlls.

Murray, 113 (Lyke), 61.90, 66.90,

120 (J. McTaggart), $17.60,

Then was

JrThomas Scanlon,
member of the house of commons, 
dissenting.

The report also recommends that 
the term of office for members of the 
second chamber shall be If years, 
one-third of the members retiring 
every fourth year and their places be
ing filled by eWctlon. The salaries of 
the members shall be the same as for 
those holding seats in the house of 
commons, if it is decided that they 
shall be paid. The second chamber 
will not have the power to amend or 
reject a financial bill passed by the 
house of commode. When a disagree
ment arises over a bill between the 
two chambers, the measure may be 
referred to a conference of 30 
bers from both houses, and this con
ference shall report unanimously to 
both houses^

xKama.
Squealer III *

4

$4.70.
2. HOPS.

*12'*Jusnlta. *6 (Rodriguez), 69- _
ftmfl.14 2-6. Golden Glow Poor But, 

urflv Captain Marchmont, Hiker, 
Candelaria/ Brocatelle, Friar Nought, 
«Si» II Uncle Sam, Miss Fielder, ÜsnUnl! ' ScoipH, c. A. Comlskey also

"«lURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
claiming. 6600 6% furlongs:
Assume, 122 (Kummer), $».20

:

races while 
Wflllam Ber- 

Prince of Wales, later 
England.
ling for those two great 
omplctely revolutionized ’ 
style of riding abroad V 

n hit that soon all the i 
ners of England were /] 
nerlcan jockeys. . 
oo, brought the wrath 1 
head, and not long af- 1 
the other side his one- a 
to have him ruled ctim

%
oA <
hW
Fg/gweep Up H.. 110 (J. McTaggart),
^L^feed^Sox, 110 (Ambrose). 62,*®-. Ourry..

Time 1.07. Walontha, Cobalt Lass, Lcgotal 
Ballast Fltzwilllame, Square Set and Miss Proctor........ 112 Skysweeper .112

t * SAC^Three-year-olda mid yelr^^ds.^^ië^in'd’To'Varts* W°#' 3’ I en*my A Special Distinction.
Pennsylvania, 61000, three*quar- B’e McDowell. ...101 xParlsh ................107 His majesty bas also approved of

tars of a mile: . .... „ .. Frank Burke........107 xMtetrees Polly. ,J06 the award of a special distinction to
1. BtsrtUns# 122 (Kummer), $6.20, $3.40, Broom Peddler. ..110 member» of the navel and marine

|L80. /fa. . eras SEVENTH RACE—Galmlnc, purse forces who, after qualifying for the

iss® 'ZL. &&£-■}sss*ïï;.KÂ’ntr,irs?..w«4

•^UXTM RAÇE—Three-year-olds and c*r*’" “ clal distinction, which will be destg-
handlcsp, TOO added, six furonw: z—Imported. nated "the King’s second certlficate on

1, George *tarr, 117 (Kummer), #3.60, ,_Apprentlce allowance claimed. discharge," will be awarded under the
the Morning, 126 (Robin*»). Wither thr^tenteg; track muddy. «am.

HuUM.m^oLeeock, AT HAV"E PK °"AC1' ‘ wSSKt^w and mln^'hav.
lUn”ûr1Tol, vilitergold atoo ran. Havre de Grace, Md., April 24—Entrlcs served only ln

SEVENTH RACE — Four-year-olds, for tomorrow : harbor ships are not eligible for tms
claiming. 6700. one mile and ™ yards: FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 416 fur- certificate, except under the condl-

1. Stir Up, 101 (Mergler), 66.20, 13.70, km*» . tlons of clause (b).
12 - ... Mtthony........... ....116 Cresson ........ ..112 The issue of certificates to warrant

2, Great Dolly, 100 (Kummer), $11, Eddie McBride....110 Star Fancy ...107 oflleere and men discharged from the
H -to. .. at utti» Colpln f.......no Often Mint »# ranadiin naval service wlH be fcmad#TÂmalsmmator.Jll ____ Dr.Ra*...................... .110 Frlzcur f .......... 107 ^thè detriment of tho naval ser-
IehU** Greetings, Graphic, Traction also SECOND * RACE—Four-year-olds end vice, Ottawa. Appllcatlonsshouldbe 
IellU. Greeting., v up- ,teepleches<, «bout two miles : addressed to the

Bob Redfleld............147 Kilwinning ....... 147 of the naval service, Ottawa. wl.h the
First Out f............ ..147 Clootz .............. ,147 | wor<is "King's certificat, In the lower
Pandean......... -.147 Sea Coast H- ..}1J left-hand corner of the envelope, and
Porin......................... 147 Utile Horn ...145 . tl)e Citee 0f m«n should be eccom-TUÆ’d RAC^hrec-ycsr-oM. and ftntedby tho «mrv.ee certificate of,he

no. claiming. 614 furtonge : | | applicant. ____
Rollin Laird f....*107 Loftue ............. Ii2l
Grey Eaglet........... *96 Rosemary ........lit JAIL-END COLLISION

IS on g.t.r. at Lancaster
Favorite Article. ..117 I>ycl» ................ 112 _____
gamPlefcett......... riOO ggg*"iftl BrcckviV.c, April 24.-A wreck en the
Ctïïstmkj» Ev;:;.'..112 El MahSt ......117 Grand Trunk Railway at Latter re*

Also eligible: i „ suited In a caboose and three freight
Hazel Dale.............*107 Chas. Cannell.*107 C&TU catdilng fire and being cotwimed.
Jake Argent............112 Titya ................. 117 , tail end collision, with theB. Williams...........*117 resumption • ™ Brodtvllle-Montreal way freight and
Ma^HushcsV.'.V.m s2^“U..::::::il2 an «tra, the latter overhauling the
Clark M.................. 122 Green Tree ,..*1071 other train wWash was mal5n*L1
Golden Glow........... 106 Dervish ..............117 [ cross over to dear. Engineer Rowledge

,112 Priam f ......... 112 and Fireman Pullen of Brockvllle were
,112 Encore ..«»#»«.!2\ j in,A tha wreckage and both

-to?, Humlllatk,n '"’117 severely injured. The former was 
FOURTH* RACE—-Three-year-olds, the brought to the General HoapUalhere

Perryville Selling Suites, 416 lurlonge : and the latter received medical atten
Superba...................109 Ormonda ............109 tlon at Cornwall.
Tommy Mack....... 110 Jack Leary ...11» ------------------------------ -
Msrrnon..................104 Mttto Maudle. 10» bOLSHEVIKI MORE POPULAR.
Bagbeera t............ *96 Ksqu mau ....‘lOO1

96 Auntie ............. 109

, 62.90,
mem-

i— 3»

i Up Charges.
I -sorts were hurled at ; 
in Jockey, but that these 
vero all trumped up was 
to Sloan’s side has never 
n in this country. J 
at while riding Ballrtiee 
Whitney at Hheepiiheei 
winning, secured the 
tain American, a men»* 
llsh Jockey Club, whs 

even. This man est 
in England against the 

when he was on the 
success over there,

/eh to mention the sw. | 
Sloan was charged with j 
c was expelled from the i 
lleh Jockey Club. 
r the' * tat'ment that he \ 
i heavily on his mounle, ■ 
Carom an, on which he "i 

rldgeehlre fluke In 19061 
, the American turfman.”: 
rohlblted from betting 66* 
till» country nearly every 
y is accustomed to bMKl

ALLIED AIR SERVICE 
DELAYED GERMANS

Woolens 
of Quality

Exclusive 
, Styles

% V
up,

-

Disposition of Airdromes En
abled Offensive Against 

Enemy Advance.

%
AOP,

Vrendi Headquarters, AprO 24—In 
the recent battle our airmen were as
signed s new role. Our high command 
had foreseen that the enemy's advance 
would follow the, roads leading towards 
Amiens end consequently airdromes 
of battes euadrons were so distributed 
ao as to flank and not face the Une 
of the enemy's progress. Immediate
ly battle was engaged our air squad
ron» not merely reported, the move
ments, but delayed them by attacking 
troops and trains.

During die first two days of the bat
tle mieu prevented activity, but on 
March 23 there ensued the meet se
vere air battles yet fought The Ger
man air service was thought to have 
been defeated and until Man* 29 we 
had unchallenged mastery of the air. 
For a week the German army wee 
without ayes or ears. On the latter 
day Baron Von Richthofen's squadron 
appeared on die battlefield, but It wee 
then too late. The delay which the 
air sendee caused the Germans meant 
hours of Invaluable time.

Here is a one-day opportunity for you 
to get woolen» of $30 and $35 value for 
$25 either in »uit or lightweight overcoat, 
made-to-your-measure and beautifully 
tailored in the smartest styles for 
Spring and Summer wear.

Arrange a convenient hour to come 
and avail yourself of this worth-while 
•aving—Thursday.

!

I noun” offence «loan 1 
bund for two years, 
t that term he was gb 
liter by the club, but l 
in riding,

license was given 1
\*rc the clamoring of 
bd*, who made at vi 
«cation for renewal of
red In France, 
the ban In England, SI 

but the English eon

ran.

DEAD HEAT AT LEXINGTON 
IN THE FOURTH EVENT

I
Diamond end Olverelen Finish Together -Jimpwn Rides Two Winner».

Lexington. Ky., April 24—The races 
here today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, puree $400, 8- 
year-olds and up, 6 furlong»:

1. pqueeler, 115 (Knapp), 61.20, $2.60,
12.10.

2. Dimitris, 108 (Simpson), 92.70, $2.20. 
», Kinney, 113 (Sande), 92.40.
Time 1.13. Sleeth and Douglas 8. aleo

”»F,COND RACE—Purse 6*00. 2-year-old 
maidens, colts and geidlngs, Vt mile.

1. Henry Robert», 109 (gtmpeon), $5.10,
^2^’joe Stahr, 110 (Warrington), 66.90,
^Msck Gamer, 109 

Time .54. Flying Eagle St. Bernard, 
By Heck. Legal, War Note, Wave, Omeme

THIRD RACE—Claiming, puree 6000, 2- 
year-oWs and up. 1 mile (aubetltute
**f*Blt of Blarney, 99 (Steams), $294.80,
^ Tie^f lOa (Willi.), 116.90, 68.70.

' 3. Green Grass, 95 (Sande), 66.60.
. Time 1.44. Billy Joe, Wori.

*>m, Eddie T., Lucky R-, Erin, Yodels
‘^DURTii RACE—The

$600, 4-year-olds and up, 6 iur-

w
-*<

to*
here.
12, when Rose dl Mai, *■ 
won the Vrix de 0ta#€ 
Chantilly meeting, HIos* 

rith working her a trial sad • j 
[for the contest, despite the 
had Deers refused a license

/
\

Jockey Club stewards con-* 
e had no lawful right tel 
i trial on the grounds. tn«S 
was not hi good standing,^ 
-lied him from the French-
er at once Instituted suit 
•ench Jockey Club, and bC 
gment for damages to
>k its case to tho com 
t It» appeal was over-1 
eived ht» 940,000.

• at a lime when f 
d of hi» resources, 
vears before, when he 
nder the ban by the En 
Hub stewards, «Joan n 
urth over $300,000. Now 
n> verdict In his favor, 6 
tience In hi» ability as 
t returned again to Ame 
time had no success M 

hort Ktay he went back 
ngland. and joined the c 
•in turfmen who have b« 
Europe during the last i 
he time the war broke »

QUEEN’S PART IN WAR
TOLD AT CONVOCATION The House of Hobberlin, um;wBoston.....

Miss Kruter 
Ideal........... 151 YONOE ST.Kingston, April 24.—An intereetlns 

story of the part Queen's University 
is playing In the war in the way of 
giving men and the honors which have 
been bestowed upon men front the 
university for gallant work on the 
field of battle was given by Principal 
Bruce Taylor in some statistic* he 
presented at convocation proceedings 
this afternoon- Total enlistments of 
Queen's men up till April 24 of this 
year numbered 1167. There were 89 
Queen's men killed or died while or. 
active service. Military honor* were 
bestowed as follows; C.M.O., 2, D. 
8.O., 8; military cross, 45; D.C.M., 
7; P.S.C., 1; total. 72.

Principal Taylor presided at convo
cation. The honorary degree of doctor 
cf divinity was conferred on Rev. A. 
H. Scott of Perth and Rev. I. H. 
Buchanan of Bfaaboa, India. Many of 
the graduates appeared in khaki*

Open Evening»

rut nf:
i ; . Moscow. April 24. -r The feeling 

RACE—Three-year-old» and againet the BoUhevikl among he 
up mires, handicap, six furlongs : bourgeois classes in Ruwla 1»
Priscilla Mullens. .12» Yankee Witch..1201 to be gradually dying out.
Crépuscule t......... U« Celt» ................ J2J
Favor......... ............117 Cobalt Laaa ...118

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, 
mile and seventy yards, claiming :
B'l Kathryn.......105 Postage Stamptlto
T. UghtlyII.t....*103 Boy Blue ••••JJ®?
Dublin Mary-------105 Blazonry ... ..'10a
Lord Herbert....... *102 Sen. Brdderick*104

SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up claiming, 11-16 miles :
Boxer.....................*lt5 Flare f .
Blcrman......... :....106 Orderly ..»••
Starter....................106 Bucknall ...
Old Bob...................116 Misa Fannie ..104
Lazy Lou.............*96 Blackford .....105
Rosewater........... *105 Marblehead ...101
Casaba............... *96 Doltna ............. *10a1 ...102 Curlicue..........*104

Agnes Cook 
Calnsprlng. 

FIFTH
100

OR. STEVENSON’S CAPSULES Pi Traffic.TWENTY-NINE CONVICTED 
IN CONSPIRACY TRIAL For the special ailments of bien. Urinary 

and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to
box. Agency, ^JOHNSTON’!*'DrETo 
STORE, 171 King Street East. Tarent»

one
DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

cure In 6 to 9San Francisco, April 24.—Twenty- 
nine persons, Hindus, former German 
consular officers, business men and 
others, were found guilty early today 
by a Jury In the federal court of con- 
apiracy to violate the neutrality of 
the United States thru plota to fo
ment revolution against British rule 
In India- . ,

Thirty were on trial, and the only 
verdict of not guilty was returned Ui 
the case of John F. Craig, head of 
the Craig shipbuilding yards, Long
^T"he' ball of each Hindu defendant 
was fixed at $26,000. The remaining 
defendants and their ball was 
nounced as follows: J. Clyde Hysar, 
city attorney of Colorado, California, 
and former paymaster of the United 
States naval militia, 616.00V; Joseph 
Bley, member of a local brokerage 
firm, $16,000; Bernard Manning, San 
Diego, realty man and politician, 
$26,000: Itobt- Capelto, local agent of 
the North German Lloyd Steamship 
Co-, $26,000: Harry J. Hart, wealthy 
San Francisco shipping broker, $16,- 
000; Morrle Stock von Oo.tzhelm, 
local real estate rihd Insurance man.

Importait TimeTalleChi«|i!Winchester,
nurse
longs; A Change ef Time Win Be Made eeRICORD’S SPECIFIC

For special ailments of men, Kidney 
and Bladder troubles, $2 per bettla 

SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE, 
W/a Elm StraaL Toronto.

Diamond (dead heat), 103 (Sande),
^Diversion (’dead heat), 103 (Lunsford),
^ATOent, 103*°(Van(tUBen), 34JO.

Time 1.17 2-5, Ndlo, Lady Always, Pre- 
Clous also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, purse $600, 3- 
year-o!d« and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Petrova, 104 (Wilks), 84.60,

APRIL 28th, 1918.•101
PE TALKS OF 
N-FLAT SPRIN

..*107 1st new la112

Active Service Units Ordered 
To Save All Used Tin Cane

, such thing as a ten
cither football or basi
ford of Jim Thorpe, 
round athlete Americ» 
lames should know, 
s he’ll lay a bet that 
i In the major league» 
vards In a baseball un: 
’it necqnde.

Oien on
from the plate 
id averaging less th«n 
they could not keep w 

». Perrltt, the pitcher, 
ten flat on the cinder p 

•In the distance M

$4.20.
$1.602, Sun Maid. 112 (Gentry), 616.30, 85.90. 

I- 3. Trusty, 106 (Simpeon), 63.20.
Time 1.16 1-6. Rookwood, Running 

Queen, Col. McNab, Liberator. Tom An
derson and Mountain Rose II. also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-year-old 
fillies. % mile:

1. Fern Handley, 106 (Howard), 66.20, 
$ $$.$0, $2 00

2. P.ahu, 112 (Morys), 83.80, «3.20.
». March Wind, 112 (Orath), 87.60. 
Time 1.18 4-6. Ichl Ban, Rigamarole

and Mabel Trask aleo ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, 4-year- elds and up. 1 mle and 70 yards;
1. Yenghee, 107 (Wmpaon), $8.20, $4, 

'63.99.
». 8oslu«. 112 (Goose), 12.60, $3.
». Bed Cross, 105 (Smith), $3.90.
Time 1.90. Sayonarra, Petit Bleu, Cer

tain Point, /Surpassing, Allen N. also

826.000; Louis T. Hengstter, San 
Francisco, admiralty lawyer. 615,000.

Soldier. •
Also eligible :

Stalwart Helen... .1 DU Impression
Hesse................... *96 Noureddln .
Stellarina............. *102 Generous ..
Blue Thistle.......... 115 Baby Cal ..
Highland Lassle..*107 Kilts ........
G. M. Miller...........115 Hay ............
Brother Jonathan .100 Yodeling ..

.,,,*92 Daybreak ..

..,.112

.112 Is theHave your old tin cans 
latest or#r given to the active ser- 

.vice units at Exhibition Camp. The 
order says: 
tops are the most valuable, they 
should be thoroiy cleaned, dried and 
have tope replaced. Others should be 
opened wkh as much care a# possible 
to prevent mutilation, na firm» are 
now preparing to purchase these tins, 
which, by the use of existing mnebin- 
<ry, can be used again, A11 tin* are 
to he property stored in dry prices 
pending their ««posai. Groat rare 
must be used to see that all tin con
tainers are dealt with as instructed, sc 
that they may be «old for the highest 
possible price," _____________

.105
..100 SINN FEINER SILENCED.

Sacramento
Skeffington From Speaking.

Sacramento, CaL, April 24.—Mr». H. 
Sheehy Skeffington. widow of one of 
the leaders of the Irish rebellion, was 
prevented from making a Sinn Fein 
address by the authorities here last 
night. The meeting was advertised 
as a reception to Mrs. Sheehy fikef- 
flrgton under the auspices of Friend» 
of Irish Freedom.

7/liS1 SPECIALISTS
la the follewlne Diaesaesi

“As tins with removable an- Polies Prevents Mrs.•107
the New York « 

to first at ..109 RAID ON PARIS PREVENTED.

Paris, April 24.—A German airplane 
which wee approaching Paris last 
night was caught by the French 
searchlights, taken under a violent fire 
and compelled to land near Nugent 
VArtaud. It was a bombarding tri- 
plane. The crew, consisting of a lieu
tenant, a non-commissioned officer and 
a machine-gunner, was captured.

PilesîuthïS*
ICatarrh
Pta betas

..*92Peep Again 
Tootsie....

K&In
•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

RECEIVE DEGREE OF S. PAED-
Kingston, April 24.—N. S. Mac

Donald and 9. Hutcheson. Toronto, 
are among those receiving the degree 
of bachelor of pedagogy ax Queen» 
University. _______ ___
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1 The Safest Matches 

in the World
Also the Cheapest
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Captain am) Mrs. P. 8. Benoit have 
arrived in Ottawa from Kingston.

Mr. Charles Chambers, park commis
sioner, who has been recuperating at 
Mount Clemens, ties now moved on to 
Weir Mitchell, Philadelphia.

Mrs. K. N. O. gtarr is spending a fort
night In her native place, New Glasgow, 
Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Frank Suggs and her children 
have arrived in town and are with Mrs. 
Suggs' parents, Delaware avenue, her 
husband, who is in the United States 
army, has left for overseas.

Mrs. 8, W. Collins, Palmerston boule
vard. has received a cable from her hus
band, announcing his safe arrival In 
England, after a good voyage. Mrs. 
Coffins is visiting her mother In Spri 
field. Mass.

Mr. Walter P, Chappell, Jr., United 
States naval reserve, has been visiting 
his grandmother, Mrs. Robert Chappell, 
Hi Sherboume street.

The Samaritan Chib opened a sale of 
children’s clothing yesterday in Jenkins' 
old shop in Yonge street. AM sorts of 
dainty garments for the little ones were 
for sale,, from the tiniest tot to the big 
girl of nine. There were rompers, embroidered m Slolner uoose cnaracters, 
wool les for the baby, and sailor boy and 
Buster Brown suits for the older chil
dren. And such delicate colorings and 
attaint conceits were used in the making! 
Besides these, there were clothes for 
dolls, china tea, sets, skipping ropes with 
beautiful handles, and a perfectly mag
nificent doll's wardrobe, with everything 
Miss Dolly might require. A 
also added to the children's 
sale Is under the auspices of the Samari
tan Chib, Mrs. C, H. Wilson president, 
and the proceeds are to go towards the 
club's fund for aiding delicate children 
by sending them to the home on uie 
banks of the Credit. White-clad wait
resses. with flowing white caps, with the 
Red Cross on the front, served tea. The 
sellers and wrappers also wore the white 
nurses' costume. The sale will continue 
today, and anyone wanting something 
original for little ones wlti be sure to find 
It there.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Duncan are 
leaving town to live In Halley bury.

The committee In charge of the series 
of young people's dances report that the 
proceeds of those held at Mrs. A. F. Rut
ter's and Mrs. Joseph Miller's amounted 
to 1100, which has been forwarded to the 
treasurer of the Toronto branch of the 
Canadian Red Cross for the benefit of 
the Prisoners of War Bread Fund.

Announcement,
Miss Marshall Saunders win address 

the monthly meeting of the Toronto Hu
mane Society this evening at the head
quarters, McCaul street, at I o'clock.

The premier of Ontario and Lady 
Hcaret returned to town yesterday from 
a trip to the West Indies.

Mrs. Norman Alien gave a successful 
sock shower for the 20th Battalion, In 
France, Lieut.-Col. Rorke, D. 8. O., com
manding, yesterday afternoon at her 
house In Carlton street, when she was 
looking handsome In a black and silver 
gown with diamond ornaments and was 
assisted by Mrs. HlrschfeSder, in a frock 
of pale blue taffeta and an exceedingly 
smart black hat. Mrs. Lewis Rorke was 
in charge of the sock basket, which con
tained 260 pairs. Mrs. Douglas Burns, 
whose son is bombing officer of the bat
talion, presided at the tea table which 
was centred with real lace and a flat 
let bowl of daffodils. The girls assist
ing were Miss Bond, Mies Frances Car- 
veth. Miss Lila Fairbalm. the Misses 
Port and Miss Cynthia Allen. One pair 
of very beautiful white socks came ad
dressed to Capt. Burke Alien, who to a 
lieutenant In the battalion. The IMtb 
Battalion Auxiliary, the Rosedale Pat
riotic Association, the Rosary Hall Guild 
and the United Empire Loyalist Ladles' 
Committee all sent Mrs. Agen corttribu-

The engagement is announced In India 
of Capt. Guy Maurice Hutton. 22nd In
dian Cavalry, to Dorothy, daughter of 
the late Capt. Steven». The marriage 
will Lake place at Jheium, Punjab, this 
month. Capt. Hutton, who U a son of 
the principal of University College and 
Mrs. Maurice Hutton, is an Upper Can
ada College boy, and a graduate of the 
Royal Military College, and served In 
France with a detachment of the Indian 
Cavalry In 1*14-15.

Mrs. McKenzie was in town from New 
York for a few days, which she spent 
with Mrs. J. K. Fisken.

Miss Adelaide Moss, daughter of the 
late Sir Charles Moss, and of Lady Moss, 
and Miss Aird, Sir John and Lady AIrd’s 
daughter, will leave in August with a 
large party of missionaries for the 
Church of England mission field in 
Japan.

Lady Falconer is in Newburg visiting 
her mother, who is ML

Mrs. Alfred Wright has returned to 
town from Atlantic City.

Mrs. Charles Maclnnes Is in town from 
Ottawa, spending a fortnight with Mrs. 
T. C. Pattison.
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i*f, %: are;i Large Parade to Inaugurate 

Sons of Soil and 
• Farmerettes.

I
' .

: EDDY'S 
“SILENT 500'S”

ra. i
ALL ARE ENTHUSIASTIC

SAFEST because they are 
impregnated with a chemical 
solution which renders the 
stick "dead" immediately 
the match is extinguished.
CHEAPEST because there 
are more perfect matches to 
the single box than in any 
other box on the market

Competitions Held After Great 
Procession Reaches 

the Arena.

' §
II tjm m*

*

Keep WR1CLEVS In 
mind as the loneest- 
lasfin* confection you 
can buy. Send It to 
the boys at the front.

Z
.

„ National service from the youth of 
the country I* vouched for in gener
ous measure by the enthusiastic turn
out of the boys of the high schools 
and the representatives of the Farm
erettes and Girl Guides who took part 
In the procession yesterday afternoon. 
The parade was billed to start at 8.20. 
p.m., but half an hour m advance the 
pupUs of the schools began to gather 
and form In the west crescent of 
Queen's Park. Spectators lined the 
route on both sides of University ave
nue, and mounted police were early 
on the scene to keep the road open 
for the long line of splendid-looking 
youths, some of whom were not more 
than twelve or fourteen years of age. 
The girls, too, who took part, were 
very youthful in appearance, but they 
bore themselves with a dignity that 
spoke for the spirit with which they 
will go to work on the farms.

In the intervals of waiting the Im
perial band, which made a bright spot 
tit the more sombre surroundings be
cause of their smart red coats, en
livened the proceedings with the lilt
ing notes of “Sussex by the Sea” and 
other patriotic airs. At Intervals a 
school was inspired to give its yell, 
and the rah. rah, rah from lusty 
young throats told of health and 
spirits that will take vitality and Joy-> 
ousness to accompany the work ot 
the ho*T and the rake on the farm 

of Ontario. Meantime the 
schools were getting Into shape and 
th^ start was made in the following 
order.

ifv.
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In War time economy and your 

own good sense will urge the 
necessity of buying none but 
EDDY'S MATCHES.

? i THE fish- pond
Joy. Inssi

y AA£- B. EDDY COMPANY
LIMITED

\!Ü <9:u
i HULL, CANADA

tion of a very complete and interest
ing character.I

Schools in Precession.
The -schools taking part were the 

following collegiales and high schools: 
Jarvis, IUverdale, Malvern, North 
Toronto, Parkdale, Humberside, Oak- 
wood, School of Commerce, Harbord, 
Technical, De la Salle, University 
Schools and the older toys of the 
public and separate schools. The line 
of procession was» south thru the 
Park, along University avenue. Queen 
street, York street, Adelaide street, 
Jarvis and on to the Arena.

At the Arena some thousands of 
the school children and their parents 
had preceded the procession, and as 
the latter entered to the tune of 
patriotic airs and with bannerette, 
■displayed, the various schools re
ceived enthusiastic recognition. The 
Farmerettes and Girl Guides espe
cially were given an ovation. Among 
those present were Controller Mc
Bride, Aid. F- W. Johnston, Dr. Hast
ings, F, M. Morley of the board of 
trade, Dr. Guinane, O. Hezzelwood, 
Dr. Noble. Lady Pellatt and Mrs. Tor- 
rington were present representing 
the Girl Guides. A spectacular and 
thrilling moment was when the first 
note of the National Anthem 
beard and the great moving mans of 
Canadian youth rose like 
stood to attention while they sang. A 
program of sports followed and was 
entered into with great spirit by the 
various competitors. Short addresses 
were given by Dr. Creelman, who 
said that the moat important work 
that the boy. and girls could do for 
their country was to work on the 
land- Fifteen thousand were wanted 
for Ontario. He assured the parents 
that their sons would be well cared 
for and would return the better for 
their experience.

Dr. Hastings gave some words of 
advice, warning those who go on the 
land to see by medical examination 
that they are physically fit before 
going on the land; to see that the 
water and food is uncontaminated, 
and to see that the cup used by 
others is cleansed before using it.

Competition Results.
—Potato Race,_

First heat—1, Jarvis Collegiate Instl- 
tufo; 2, Humberside Collegiate Institute.
De^Tsaîte*1-1' Blverdale Co"e*iate; 2, 

*,RJarVle: 2' Humberside;;

■

nl
1.

■i
The engagement is announced In Ley- 

ton, of Captain Louis Botha, A.D.C., to 
the commander-in-chief in France.. and 
son of General Louis Botha, to Miss A. 
E. F, Macdonald, Ipley Manor, March- 
wood, Hants.

Mr. Rhys 
McAlpin, Ne

I
II War Time Economy 

in Sweetmeats
symFairbalm has been at the 

W York, on a short visit.

GIVEN MILITARY FUNERAL.

Remains of Late James Tarrington 
Placed in Veterans’ Plot -

Rev. "Canon Dixon officiated on 
Tuesday afternoon at the funeral of 
Jas. Tarrington of 124 Laughton av
enue, whose case has attracted con
siderable attention. The remains 
were accorded a military funeral, the 
let C. O- R/s and the 69th Battery 
being represented- A large number 
of great war veterans was present, 
the women's auxiliary of West To
ronto branch sending 16 representa
tives. The pallbearers were Com
rades Somroervtlle, Norman, Lock- 
tngton, Love, Walker and Howell,

The remains were Interred In a 
veteran plot at Prospect Cemetery.

8AMARITAN CLUB 8ALC,

The sale of the Samaritan Chib now 
going on at 426 Tonga street hr prov
ing very successful, etl kinds of dainty 
and useful garments for the kiddies 
being for sale. There is also a fish 
pond and other attractions for the 
children, and delicious tea served by 
waitresses in Red Croes uniform for 
the grown-up#. The proceeds are for 
the purpose ot giving an outing to 
delicate children. Mrs. C. H, Wilson, 
president of the Samaritan Club, and 
lier staff of helpers are doing all pos
sible to make the venture a success.

1 ORCHESTRA 18 THANKED.

Central V. M. C. A. Organization 
Electa Its Officers,

'
; H

Order of Parade.
First came the mounted police, fol

lowed by the Imperial band. Dr. Rid
dell and others followed in an auto, 
and behind them, carried by the boys, 
was extended the gréât silk (Mg given 
by H. G. Blanton to the acnool that 
will have the greatest enrolment for 
the land during the season of 191*. 
White board shield. ,bearing inscrip
tions in large red Haul black letters 
were carried by the boys, all telling 

A»f the nature ot the demonstration. 
“I’m off to Mono Township in the 
morning," said one. "Fight by Farm- 

o fng," was the advice of another, and 
so the roll went on.

' • :Tlie High Bchool band in khaki and 
green uniform gave a good account of 
themselves when their bugles and 

•'(Maims sqt the pace tor the marchers, 
apd the De La Salle Cadets in their 
Striking green and grey were a unique 
company headed by af trio of pipers. 
No part o£ the parade was more 
interesting than -that in which 
the farmerettes appeared driving In 
a truck and wearing their farmer
ette costume. The Girl Guides, carry
ing their f»ag, formed one of the 
ornamental groups of the parade 
their dark blue suits and wearing a 
long blue and white sanh over the 
right shoulder. A portion of the

The Central Y. M. C. A. orchestra 
last night were the guests of the 
management, when L>. F. Monypenny 
expressed thanks for the efficient work 
of this body during the past season. 
The following officers were elected by 
the orchestra for the season 1918-19: 
R, G. McLean, honorary president; J, 
W. Hopkins, honorary vice-president; 
A. Fry, president; Miss Marjorie 
Latimer, vice-president: Miss Mar
garet Pennell, secretary; J. Parsons, 
treasurer; Mrs. Coatinage. Miss Mc
Bride, Miss Allworth, and Messrs. 
Bharo, Collard, Britton, committee; H. 
Peacock and Miss E. Hello, librarians.

V a 5-cent package of WRICLEVS will 
give you several days* enjoyment: 
it’s an Investment in benefit as well 
as pleasure, for it helps teeth, breath, 

appetite, digestion.
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MADE IN CANADAvF»conggyiy drove In a gay flag-bedecked 

car, trie remainder following on foot. 
Tractors and autos, symbolic of work 
on the land, diversified the line of 
Sons of the Boil and Daughters of 
the Dominion, making the demonstrA-

,
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lllllllllfisüïllimillOne hnrory that is actually an 
economy 1» Balada Tea. It yield* many 
more pups than ordinary tea and, be
sides, has that unique, delicious flavor,

i. F?

: ii t—Harnessing Competition.—
r B0/‘îrF,,r*Ls.roup-1< Technical; 2, De 
La Salle; 2, Oak wood. Time 6 40.

Second group—1. University School*;

Toronto; t, Jarvis. Time 4.0*.
Thne11? 2ofTOU,>—1 * K,v*r<taI«î 2- Malvern.

«i H
11i SEND TOO MANY STAMPS-

Attention has been called to per
sons sending correspondence from 
Canada to persons in enemy countries 
and enemy occupied territory thru the 
medium of Thos. Cook. 530 8t. Cath
erine street west, Montreal, that some

i difficulty Is being caused owing to 
persons remitting the charge (36 
cents) for forwarding these letters, 
by postage stamps, instead of by 
means of a postal note, 
when the charges# are remitted by 
means of postage stamps the letters 
will be returned to the senders.

OFICERS ARE CHOSEN.

Batoche Column Association Holds 
Its Annual Meeting.

Batoche Column Aesociatlon, 1636, 
elected officers for the ensuing year 
last night: Hon, president, Lleut.- 
Col. J. K. Leslie; hon- vice-president, 
Lieut--Col. A, Curran; president, J. 
A. (McDonald; vlce-presdent, A. Dev- 
ltt; secretary-treasurer, W. J. Bew- 
ley, 21 Nelson street; executive com
mittee, Messrs,. Dye, Canniff, B. 
Calms, Coulter, Lieut.-Col. Brown, 
Jeffries, Cantwell, McMullen, Kelker 
and BcuMy. Bergt--Major W. J. Bew- 
ley was elected honorary past presi
dent of the association.

AnnouncementsHealth Triumphs
ever disease every time you 
use Lifebuoy Seep. For its 
mild beeliag sad cleansing oils

iI! If? I . Netieee ef ui eherseter relsUsg 
fstere «renie, the purpeee ef whist
tbs relsing et meaty, art Instrte* is 
aSvertielns eelumo# at It «tais sa M
line.

m Girl First In futurem i - J?™»-}’ Miss Sarah 
and Mise Miriam 

Barber (Dental College) ; 2, Miss Alice 
Bryce (Branksome Hall) and Miss 
Gertrude Shaw (Branksome Hall) ; 3,
M as Breadner (Harbord Collegiate) and 
Miss ----------- (Jarvis Collegiate).

Second group—1, Miss Ruth Freeman 
(Oakwood High School)
Fraser (Oakwood High School).

—Finals.—
Girls-Mis* Sarah Skeoch (U.T.R.) and 

Miss Miriam Barber (Dental College). 
Time 4.22,

Boys—Vic. Stewart (Humberside Col
legiate) and Harold Wright (Humber
side Collegiate). Time 2.52.

Boy* won by 30 seconds.
laws of time by girl* owing to one of 

the horses breaking away from holder.
Teylor Statten, head of the Dominion 

8.0,8,, was general directotl. J. J. 
Thompson Judge of the races and W. 
J. Langton of the harnessing .and wagon- 
greasing contest.

i v ■

I Aenouncomoiits tor cburchoo, sow 
oltebo or otbor orgo-nisstioeo of fi 
OYosUk where the purpose le eat the 
log of money, msy be loserte* to 
solumn st two eeot» s word, with si 
mom of fifty cents for osch loeortl

■m charged with deeseisg
properties that make it simply 
invaluable. HELP TO WIN THE WAR!4 and Miss Mairl■!1 I

!
I I

LIFEBUOY THE SAMARITAN CLUB—Sale ef I
dren’s clothing, Wednesday, Thun 
and Friday of this week, at 42* YO 
comer Buchanan. Dresses, suit* 
attractive gifts for the little folk»;; 
fish pond for both Junior» and ad 
Tea served each afternoon., 

ROSEDALE SCHOOL ex-puplls are * 
to assemble this (Thursday) evening! 
< o'clock In the kindergarten room, 
make arrangements for the 
tablet. Every one expected.

ALL MEMBERS of Toronto Olftrii 
C, T. V„ are requested to be at 
lar monthly meeting In Willard 
today (April 25t1T), at 2 o'clock

it ■ ’ ; Every man, woman and child can help to WIN the War 
by sending their clothes to be cleaned, dyed and re
paired. By doing this you can help to save man power 
for the production of more food and wool for our boys 
at the front, and money to help the different war funds.

health SOAP *
Mild aad pure enough for 
Baby's skia—therefore ami- 

tly suitable for yours. 
The mild, antiseptic odor 
▼anishe» qniekly after sea.

Lover Brothers

FI
m AVIATOR 18 RETURNING.» m L. WHITE & SONS, Limited

Cleaners and Dyers
Head Office and Works:------135 ST. PATRICK STREET

Phenes Ade. 2018 and 1678.

:[inr Fllght-IJeut. L, W. Butchart, of the 
Royal Naval Air Service, son of J. W. 
Butchart, 166 Blythwood road, will 
arrive in Toronto today after being 
three years overseas with the British 
forces. He went to France with the 
Mechanical Transport. After serving 
for 18 months with that branch of

A
»I TORONTO

Atott
Gneert

ITO SPEAK IN JAMESTOWN.

Canniff E. Height, a well-known mem
ber of the O. W V. A., will address 
meeting* at Jamestown, N. Y., at the 
end of the week in behalf of the Liberty 
Loan.

?

the service he became an aviatei 
the Ft. N. A. 0., with which he; 
been serving up to the present t
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m“Buy a Brick”straight line, and at a uniform depth, 
with the old-fashioned garden hee.

Like all other bustneeeee, gardening 
has been benefited by the march of I 
progress, and the Introdudtlon of the I 
combination seed-drill and wheel-hoe 
is one of the most useful implements 
that have been introduced. By all 
means have one; it will enable you to 
get your seeds in quicker, and with 
greater ease, and will do the . Job better 
than it can possibly be done by hand, i 
It will open the furrow, drop the se»d 
evenly, cover with earth, roll down the I 
drill, and mark out the next row all in 
one operation, and almost as fast as I 
a man can walk. And then by chang
ing a few bolts and nuts you can con
vert this same machine into a wheel 
hoe, and you win save even more 
work in cultivating than yoe did in 
sowing the seeds.

} ANY HURRY 
PLANTING O r

H
J

- t Earth is Properly 
jvatcd Before Com- 

" t --ring Operations.

x
_

i
-4

JSE LOTS of manure

f>tepared Garden Bed 
p Assure Steady Grow
ing Vegetables.

i

:
9

•fm.
%

tin home gardening, 
"i,ot yet been able to start, 
uèdous to commence active 
â, Don’t, however, be too 1m- 

[ begin to Work the soil be- 
in good condition to be

__  amount of harm can
be dew t® a garden by attempting 

wofk % when the soil is wist and 
ateky. instead of gaining a few’days 
__. be losing vfeeks, for neither 
^nTptonts nor seeds will do well 
1 is not In what gardeners

pod heart.” As soon as the 
out and the ground can be 

Without becoming sticky and 
( to the tools, operations 

giould be commenced without a mo- 
gent's delay.

if year garden is a small one, and 
and the surface left

g m
Dr. Winnifred Cullis Says 
Toronto Should Be Proud 
to Have a Place on the List 

of Women’s Hospitals
Dr. Winnifred Cullis, Professor of Physiology in the London (England) 
School of Medicine /or Women, who has addressed so acceptably many im
portant public gatherings in the city during recent months, on subject•«J’p'ha- 
sizing the social welfare of the people, put great emphasis on the need for 
Women's Hospitals and their value to the community.

- ïmm assess rjffâsü
by the d$jly and constant demand for accommodation in it.

The $50,000 Campaign of
the Women’s College Hospital is 
On Now—An Urgent Need—A 
Patriotic Call—Will You Help?

wing in course of erection and nearing completion, 
wtiî be af splendid addition to the city’s institutions for the relief of the sick and

ESsiMs.ie.'sRr.aes.-'""-
the people give and give generously.

BLOODROOT. 8ANGUINARIA 
CANADENSIS.

”An angel's tear fell far to earth.
Was caught in Blood root» strange 

grey leaf,
And lived, a perfect pearl, forever

more.” km—Anon.
The bloodroot is one of the com

monest of Canadian wild flowers, and 
yet too often it remains a stranger to

1 »
W vis

//•term many.
The early appearance of the plant 

Is so characteristic that it should be 
easily recognized, for bloodroot Is in
deed a strange, queer and unfath
omable plant. But nature -knows her 
own mysteries, while it Is only given 
to earth mortals to wonder and 
watch.

In hundreds of richly molded spots, 
hidden beneath clusters of last year’s 
leaves, spring up the oddest, slender, 
grey-green spears, coarsely rough, 
and tightly furled- Stiff and stark 
stand these spears, till, coaxed of the 
sun, slowly, slowly, they commence 
to unroll. One warm and sunny day 
the sharp, grey spear turns Into the 
quaintest leaf which gradually bends 
backward, stiffly, reluctantly, loth to 
display' the treasure close enfolded. 
All lobed and indented. In the most 
Irregular fashion is the leaf, five to 
ten. Inches across, deeply veined with 
thick veins that run from the centre 
of the leaf as it bends from the 
sturdy stem. There may be one leaf, 
or two or three, but the first one to 
unroll is the largest, the roughest, the 
most fascinating.

And as the leaf unrolls, behold the 
“baby pearl” that nestles within, pure 
white, daintily touched with frailest 
green, translucent and shimmering. 
How Cleopatra would hare fought 
for it!

And soon, sun-kissed, the pearl 
opens, uncovering a heart of gold. 
This tender blossom is short-lived, 
and the petals fall at the softest 
touch. It is borne upwards upon a 
single stem, that rises from.% thick
ened stalk root buried an inch 
beneath the mold 
closely enfolded within the first leaf 
stem as to seem a part of it- Thus 
it happens that when the leaf un
folds, the “baby pearl” lies cuddled 
clbse and safe within the hollow of

"The 'plant >ec<! vied its name Tong 
ago, probably from the Indian, owing 
to the fact that the root stalks, the 
flower stem and leaf stem bear with
in their slender being an acrid, deep 
red Juice, that drips slowly and for 
a long time from any part of the 
plant that Is broken or in any way in
jured. It was Bryant who wrote: 
“Banguinarla, from whose brittle 

stems
The red drops fall like blood,”

The plant is very hardy, weather
ing the fiercest winters, braving the 
fiercest storms, and appearing year 
after year almost simultaneously 
with .hepatlca, crinkleroot, goldthread 
and the windflowers.

In hundreds of spots around the 
city the plant may be found- In leafy 
hollows, mossy spots 
trees, climbing 
hills, around t 
half-rotted and fallen 
the rich, moist banks of marshy 
meadows and river banks, indeed, 
where may not this sturdy wildflower 
be found? The ideal time to study it, 
is during the few days before the 
first leaf unfolds and when the pearl- 
like blossom Is being slowly uncov
ered.

Indian lore gives to the bloodroot 
many strange properties as a herb. 
The thick red Juice from the bruised 
stem was supposed, 
upon the eyelids, to induce a swoon
ing sleep, while lost In which the 
spirit of the sleeper might leave for 
awhile the body, and wander far 
away In other realms.

t ‘
/

.

4 it 4l7 V£*over
fall, the surface will now

___ breaking op with a fork.
Should there be room for a horse to 
tom round In it, by all means have It Sowed. Plowing breaks up the «oil 
m no hand digging can. It should be 
wfrred down to the subsoil—that hard 
kyer of earth nuderlyinr and usually 
harder than and often of _ a different 
oolor to the rich top soH. If the gar
den is inclined to be wet and sour 
owing to Inadequate drainage, and a 
caoable man can be found to do it, 
haw it "subsoiled” at the time of 
plowing. “Subsolling” is best done in 
the (all of the year, but It Is better 
to have it done now than not at all. 

Value of Manure,
Before going Into the preparation of 

the ground for sowing the seeds of 
those vegetables which are to mature 
where they are sown, the question of 
fertilizers require# some consideration. 
If you would have your garden feed 
you, you must feed It, and Just in pro
portion as you dp so will the results 
prove satisfactory.

For general purposes, well-rotted 
i barnyard manure has no substitute, 
l and it this was liberally applied in 
[ the fall so much the better. Avoid 
I using fresh green manure in the 
i spring, especially on heavy land, as it 
f, tends to make the ground still heavier, 

■ and conduces to sourness. Moreover, 
I the plant food therein contained 1» not 
1 in so assimilable a form as that of

i
♦
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Reducing Large Hip* sense—

: small arc»—ending with four long 
swinge as far back and as far forward 
as you can manage. Repeat with the 
other foot. It is claimed by experts 
that this exerciez not only pulls flabby 
flesh from fat hips, but rounds out 
very thin one*—exercise tending to 
correct any abnormal condition.

Questions and Answers.
Dally Reader—Rouge is so hard to 

make, that R is best to buy it ready 
prepared. In tMe, It is different from 
most cosmetics. Be sure you get the 
best quality; inferior mixture» will 
hurt the skin, and show up, besides.

You cannot change the actual line 
of the eyebrow, from which the hair# 
grow, but you can draw ths hairs to
gether so that the line will seem much 
liner.. To do tWs, draw lightly ovw 
the end of tlte hairs a brush dipped 
In pure mucllaf;, and then pinch me 
hairs together str they form a pretty 
arch. Do this *v*ry nignt, on going 
to 'bed, and In a lew week* the hairs 
will begin to grow Into a pretty arch 
of themselves. This will really improve 
the shape of the eyebrows.

v * *
Eva—Mix one ounce of tire pow

dered henna wit* three ounces of the 
powdered soap. Use a heaping table
spoonful to a pint »f *ot water for 
each shampoo. Lather on the hair; 
let remain for ten minutes.

Many women find that during the 
have grownwinter their figures 

inclined to take on flesh, she'll seeMia
exercise, all combine to ÿUte away 
the slim curves she wants.

There are three simple ways to re
duce fleshy hipa One is to change the 
style of corset, adopting one which 
binds the hips but lets the waist quite 
free. Many women have fat hips be
cause ttsey lace tbs waist; this causes 
a deposit of fat below the waist. 
Many lace in the waist and hips too, 
In an effort to reduce, and only aggra
vate the trouble. A loose wateted, 
slim hipped corset is needed. The 
flesh of the hips can stand pressure; 
the waist cannot.

Then there is the rolling «“-else. 
Which many women have tried with 
success. This consists in lying on the 
floor in a loose negligee, and rolling 
over and over. Whether the friction 
takes the flesh off the hips or not, ,1 
do not know; but large hipped women 
claim it doe# them no end of good.

And there is the exercise of stand
ing on one foot on a hassock, so the 
other foot swings free, and swinging 
this other lqg back And forth in twelve 

- - - ———————■
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Campaign Headquarters»—9 King St. East
or so 

stem that is sof old well-decayed manure, 
f good manure not be readily obtain- 

_r able in your locality you will have to 
I resort to some of the chemical ferti- 

S Itoers. The ready mixed brands are 
E perhaps the best to use, and when 

ff purchasing remember that as a gen- 
rule the higher the price of the 

cheaper Is the plant fdod. 
ÂÛ chemical fertilizers should be ap
plied broadcast after plowing, and in 
just that proportion given in the di
rections accompanying the same. 

Cultivate Theroly.
In the hurry to get the first plants 

out and the first seeds sown, the be
ginner is likely to hurry over the pre
paration of the seed-bed. Giving the 
seeds a right start in a properly pre
pared seed bed is absolutely necessary 

. if they are to make unchecked growth 
I from the beginning. When the ground 

is' in good condition twice over with 
I a mke may be sufficient, but go over 
I H until all lumps are broken, even if 

It takes a dozen times. Take a strip 
- about as wide as you expect to plant 
I at pnee, and rake it from one end.

vtak> it Just as smooth as possible 
I with a backward and forward move- 

ment of the rake, taking care to rake 
| up Just as little sod, stones and other 

rubbish as possible. When the strip 
1» tjioroly "lined'’ and as nearly table 

yj*' smooth as It can be made, you are at 
last ready to plant the seed.

To the beginner the sowing of seed 
, Ï* entails a lot of worry and anxiety, and 

It net Infrequently disappointment, tiow- 
' lag too deep, and too thick. Insuffi

cient seed or too much covering, and 
crooked, uneven drills are only a few 
of Uie things which help to discourage 

N CLUB—Sale of chll» Ï Hw beginner and scatter his vision of
Wednesday. Thursda# M1 6wCt green vegetables to the winds.

Ms week, at <26 Yonge, fl f Garden Implements.
h Dresses, suits and If? 4 1 These were difficulties that were not 
tor the little folk»; also J s easily overcome by the Inexperienced
otb Junior» and adults, | | ; when the only method of making the
i afternoon. drills in which to sow the seeds fie-
OOL ex-pupils are asked M-& pended on one’s ability to steer in a 
h (Thursday) evening at *$ 
e kindergarten room, te -am 
rents for the memorial j| 
one expected.
of Toronto District, W. vj

eiiuested to be at regu« | v 
eetlng- In Willard Halt, ■ 
tffi. at 2 o’clock sharp.

„ - ____^ Lsdy Eaten, Chairman—Mrs. James Casey .VlcsCha I rm sn-M Iss
Cw,*l!_£0,,"2lt£eCa^sKanteZ^r^n^^:
M* cW^frXTr’a-s^-Mrs. A. B. F^sr-DrCaroim. A .rownT

Mrs. A 0. RUTHERFORD, fcwW. 1*» MANY 10WREY, Uq. SADE WARNER, rMi-
Finance CommiBBionap’ Bradshaw, Hon. Treasureroral

tertf
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fluence means an extension to many 
more of the dependents of those over*CUT USE OF SUGAR I 

FOR CANDY MAKING
START ON LAST DAY 6

Soldiers Are Anxious t# Help Exten
sion of Women's College Heepttel.

Today lia the third and last day of 
the campaign now In progress for toe 
Women's' OMlego Hospital on Rush- 
otme road. Yesterday the captains 
with their teems worked strenuously, 
but returns were not ee large as bad 
been wished.

Among contributors -was Dr. Wini
fred Cullis, who called at too head
quarters at the Khaki Club and left 
a cheque. A man whose mother and 
wife had been patients had been so 
impressed with the benefits of the In
stitution and Ha air of home and 
comfort that he went out and collect
ed among hia friends to help on the 
work. Many wives and children of 
soldiers have been cared for in the 
hospital, and an extension of its in-

4
'■WOMEN'S PRESS CLUB.MissHanna. Mrs. Ballantyne and 

Pearce, the general secretary of the 
local Y.W.C.A. for Toronto, astisted 
Mrs. Foster, the hostess In charge, to 
receive the visitors. The tasteful and 
comfortable fumlwhings of the house 
came In for much commendation, rhe 
object of tibe house is that the soldiers 
and their relatives, may have a com
fortable and homelike place to meet 
when relatives vl*t in the vicinity.

OPEN HOSTESS' HOUSE.
m At the regular monthly meeting of , 

the Women’s Press Chib held at toe 
rooms of the chib last evening. Miss; 
Mona Cleaver, president, was In the ( 
chair. The principal business was the -

Two Hundred Quests Present at First 
Function.iffis Food Board Expected to Re

duce Manufacture of Lux
uries by One-Half.

ICE CREAM AFFECTED

Large Supplies of Sugar in 
Cuba Tied Up for Want 

of Boats.

N. W. Howell, convener of the na
tional service commtttee of the Domin
ion Oounotl of the V W.C.A.,—Mtjl

\
reception of two new members. Misegi
Mabel Kaland and Mise Folltnsby. A 
sum of ten dollars wes voted to Urn 
campaign of toe Women’s Col teg» ^ 
Hospital and ten dollars to the New. 
Hospital for Women in London, Eng-, 
land, for which Dr. Winifred Cut*» • 
has been speaking. The residue of die , 
fuhd from which these amounts were, 
voted will go to the military hospital, 
on College street, sad will amount to, 
about twenty dollars.

beneath old 
up the slopes of shady 

the gnarled up roots of 
trees, along

ncements
k character r el sties N 
be purpose of wnloB JRbaey, are ineerted In t»S 
tiue at 26 cente *n »#«•

^ for churches, eodetSSB 
[organizatlone of futtafn 
t purpose Is not the r»Uk 
may be Ineertedk In UW.
nts a word, with a mini* 
^ne for each Insertion,
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What Nuxated Iron Is Made F rom
11

An order reducing the amount of 
mgar that may be used to the manu
facture of candy by about 60 per cent 
is expected from «he Canada Food 
Board at Ottawa within the next few 

The board has had the matter

when

Sworn Statement of Composition of Its Formula i
days.
under ewistderatiort for son* time, and 
manufacturais <* candy from all parts 
of the Dominion have been in Ottawa 
during the past week.

An order has already been Issued 
stipulating the amount of butt»/ fat 
that may be used in the manufacture 

Details of the order are

H Increases the strength and endurance of delicate, nervous, run-down 
folks In two weeks' time In many Instances.

I
y fftuffrre '

found In rhe nerve wad Ur** eeUe of mm . 
As will be seen from ths above, two ls>-

-
The Beard of Directors have eotherlted 

the broadeet pUbUcatlon of the «worn étale
ment of the com pool téoo of kesoted Iron, 
one of the mom. widely need ionic, etrenrth 
and blood builder* Is <*e world, ee that the 
public nwy examine It for tbomeelvw and 
Judge a. to it* merit*.

U it coneerveflvely estimated that tbU re
markable formula t* now behis uaed by over 
l.eoi.eeo people annually In America alone. 
Among thorn who have need and strongly 
endorse It are many physician* formerly con
nected with well-known hospitals, former 
United State* Senator* Wnt B. Mason — 
Charles A. Towne, former members of Con
gre*; dteUngutebed V. >. Army Oeneeala 
(Retired), Judge Atkinson of the Onltod 
State* Court of Claim* at Washington and 
former MeeMh Oommteeloner Kerr, of CM-

Cheaper and Better Than Sodding.

Steele, Briggs’
“Queen City” Lawn

Grass Seed

■ %■
pf/MUfrUK. 1J
Peptonste 
expensive 
other umi

z
■ of Ice cream- 

not yet available.
The sugar question will hinge finally 

on the transportation problem. 
Havana and other Cuban ports have 
vast stores of sugar, sufficient to ra
te-ve the shortage if they could be 
irought to Canada, but ship» are not 
available. _ , ,,

Mean, Mere Butter and Cheese.
The manufacture of Ice cream is not 

entirely prohibited, but It will be of a 
It,» veh'Xy nature than formerly 
under the new order. Large quantities 
of butler fat, fet Is thought, will be 
rtleaved for the manufacture of cheesi, 
butter and other foodstuff*.

Whether or not the new order will 
touch fancy cakes, etc-. Is not known. 
Dr. C. 2. Hastings, meillcal officer of 
health, states Chi* 42 per cent, of the 
sugar useu In Canada goes Into fancy 

candy, Ice ertam and other 
Ttie doctor does not favor

iaviator M ■ 1bi-came an ...
!.. with which he ha»
, to the present time»

Under such dec uni—cm the timptmSrm 
to wdutteraUcm end *ubsdU«tlon by umbra- ' 
pul—, person*, U very greet end the puHMe 
U hereby wwrnod to be careful eod me every 
bottle le plainly labeled “Nuxated Iron” >w 

Meat «ta (.aboraitorU*, Perla, London, 
and DetreSL MM, A., aa Mile I* the only 
genuine —tiele. If you have taken other 
forma of Iron wtobout

■I
i %i
■ » the Dae■ lrrett s■ Lhte doe* not

prove Nuxated free will not help you. We 
guarantee —Hsiaotion to arerr purchaser 
or yoor money wtU be refunded.

In regard to «he value of Nuxated tree. 
Dr. A; J. Newman, lot", Police Surgeon of 
the City of CtaSeago, eod termer Houee Sur
sit J after*,n Park Boapltat. Chlrapo, anew 
K has proven Cbrough hi* own (eat* of It eo» va» ml any f>r #■ ffd w .'Ml Ha tNfl •VST Uflfrt I f>feremiïï rl^M/batldlag up the nervea 
and «trenrtboning the mueelne. Dr. J. W. Arailated?Crov* Kill, Ala., graduate of the 
UniveraSty of AUtimms School of Medi'dn*
IfrAdi, I «£2 MV#: Kfl <bs CAMS I UMd
Naxwtid Irv>n I found nwr«reeult* than from aay rt—arajuon 1 have 
ever wed la St . year»' praeMee. Dr. R. 14. 
Bxogl.. Polkvlllr, Mia*., «raduate of th* 
Mem obi* Moopkat Collage, Mom oh le. i*»t.

_____ elwire pre#.;rt«a Nuxafed Iron
P. B. Nux Vomlce U.8.P. * reoomrwurAlvr took "I* IndHed ’’
MasneMia^Carbonate *M*oiîdu^« “‘*4,IvTw, oerwlw.
Si „ 0„ka ,= two
CbMum Carkooate Proetp. DA.P. Mooufadorerg Noie: >»«»<ed Iras Ik—r
Bach deee of two tablet» of Nuxated Iron a mcr*t mmedy, b«oe»_wni(m w^wen 

uontiMna one and one-belt gratae of organic know» to dr—SJ»» • ^SuoteTîi I» elutly u- 
Iron in the form of Iron psptoflits of * —i «wv Injure ilk teeth, mn*»«tel WteXflc Ot-dardwbkh. ‘»««opi-^f ^^KikflSr kSUSS.^Nuïï^
pomeeeMo^ler quail Urn to «W «her lb—.—»». tor wo tn caaw
s^*?iibirrw.B^,Vvo%urte"
—mo qunottty of aexwl troo In the tahlete your famHy^to^ot— «ed be
st |m ill no ons-fovrtb tlw cost oo w, J J ^ Me sdvtce). If*» dSKt m to w*ni- iy Wlos motslllc ir<m We cwutd hAveaooom- f.uld«d IjbioiuivKJir rw

ml but "by m «Zfiî \ ™ •} « £**
uZT?n l rv.,rwS

vux^edtror, 1» one ^TtaT meet -xpenetvo and wo tell JW" Ltd., end <01-s tanga ! g-g ~
power, gg »)—*•

■I
■ **5*0—er* everywhere are invited to 

copy cm* etatement for «be benefit of tbrtr 
reader*. It la eoggewted that pbyvioliut* 
make a record of It and keep M to their of- 
fteeo so that they may IntelHgeoUy answer 
queetion* of patient* concerntog It. Every
body Is advtoed <o out M out and keep It. A 
copy of «be actual sword <* 
sent to anyone who dire» oueb. It to a* 
follow*;

Iron Pen Hate i Special 
srd) Quantity given 6 

goddam Otyccropboottoa

lawns mad renovates eld raw.
lb, or 6 toe. for S1A0. (Quickly makes new 

Moderately priced st SSe

“Shady Nook” Lawn Seed
place», give# good raanh», per lb-, 4Sc.

Fine Ground Bone Meal
piled and inoffensive to handle, end is also exceUent toe 
either vegeutble or flower gardens. Trice per 10 toe., 7 be; 
26 IDs., 81.60; 50 toe., 82AO; 100 toe* S4.76.

II
■I *

tree* Mid ehadj y #B
■

»■■ specific Stand-
below, 
too U.S.P.

( Mona—to).
\■B

I Calcium Olyearoptooephetoe UA.P.
< Mon*—to).■ C*.. cukee.

luxuries. .. . ^ .
the complete curtailment of trie eels 
of these product*, possibly feeding 
that too drastic measures would lead 
to tb, excessive use of tobacco. “Just 
os delicious and wholesome candy can 
be made with ghicOse. a com syrop 
product, as brtth cane sugar,” says Dr. 
Hastings. Saccharine, he does 
sanction.

ni o', X
Sweet Pea* TS IS5,"S^
ties, per pkt., 10c; ox,, 26c; % to., 75c; to., 82.00.

Nasturtiums csllfornto Giant Flowering Mixture of nasturtiums lell ^ y-ieUe#, snperb colon.
Per pkt., 10c; o*„ 40c; % lb., 81,00.

II etf anyth 
rundown■■ 3-0:*i rII

■
■ Astounded, these Kcwpies now pause 

At a sight that transfixes and awes,
They behold several scores
Of bright, brave cuspidors
In the halls where lawmakers make laws!

(Capfrigbt. MIS, by Baa# O'MIl).

■I RONES, SHRUBS, CLIMBING PLANTS, SMALL 
FRUITS, ETC. SEND FOR CATALOGUE. MAKE FORTY DOLLARS.

Forty dollars was made from toe 
patriotic euchre held In" Wells' Hail 
under thé direction of Mr*. W, W. 
Can ham. the amount going to He. 
Michael's And All Ac gel*- Patriotic 
Nociety, W yen wood. o£ nwtcn Mrs. 

X |CuHM • yrtsklenu

I

COMPANY
LIMITED

1ST KING VP. EAST. TORONTO
STEELE, BRIGGS SEEB ■■

" Phone Adel. 1020.!
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BEAUTY GHATS
By EDNA KENT FORBES,

WILD FLOWERS
By Rachel R. Todd, M.O.
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■AFORESTRY CORPS 
B WELL BEHAVED

1 MAJOR MOWATS PLAN
FOR DISABLED SOLDIERSZEEBRUGGE CANAL 

BLOCKED BY BRÎTBH
5/ I «

!F
Ottawa, April 24—Major Mowat, 

member for Parkdale, Toronto, has 
given notice of the following resolu
tion; ,

"That, in the opinion of this house, 
it is expedient to assist partially dis
abled soldiers to meet the future- with 
confidence, and with that end, that 
the Dominion should erect vHlagee in 
the neighborhood of cities, in all pro
vinces, to afford them residences and 
workshops where they may engage in 
the production of goods not hitherto 

ade in Canada, as well as objects 
/of art and literature, so as to afford 
a permanent source of income in ad
dition to their pensions. That -such 
communities shall be sel'-supporting 
after the initial outlay, and consist ot 
homes, not barracks or hospitals; 
that the occupants shall have 
tion to purchase; that all buildings 
shall be architecturally sanitary and 
beautified and supplied with electric 
power; and that homes be also avail
able for widows and orphans of sol
diers commensurate with their pen
sions and means."

I-
IatItM

i'UI

“Motorwîsé’Buyersire usiné
M'L&tigkliiv Cars

Sir Edward Kemp Bears Testi
mony to Discipline, in 

Cable to Borden.

■ Naval Raiders Destroy Every 
Gun on Mole, Besides 

Munitions.

i.kI V »

isi r
Ottawa, April 24.—Sir Robert Bor- 

received from Sir Edward 
minister of overseas military

London, April 21.—Not only was 
the mouth of the canal at Zeebruggd 
blocked, but British sailors and mar- 
ir.es who participated in the raid on 
the German submarine bases be
lieve that they destroyed every gun 
on the Mole, demolished the sheds 
tJbruout the entire length and blew up 
large stores of munitions contained in 
the sheds, according to stories given 
by the survivors to the correspondent 

J of The Daily Chronicle at a Ken Use. 
port. '

Until they were within a half mile 
of the harbor of Zeebrugge no ships 
It, the attacking force had picked up 
fie light on the Mole- The attacking 
ship which started for the Mole, fol- 
h wed by muttered calls of "good luck" 
Horn the ships’ companies of the es
corting fleet outside the harbor, had 
Bi-arcely got within sight of the ilght 
when it was discovered by the Ger- 
n ans. Star shells instantly pierced 
the thick haze, showing up the cruiser 
as clearly as tho it had teen daylight.

In one second it seemed as if every 
battery in the neighborhood had con
centrated its fire on the cruiser- How 
she was able to get ahead none of 
those 
7-inch
calibre flew around like bail.

I■ den has 
Kemp,
forces of Canada, a copy of a letter 
from Brigadier-General 
McDougall, director-general of tim
ber operations, dealing with the dis
cipline of the Canadian ^Forestry 
Corps- The letter states:

“In continuation of my report on 
the operations of the Canadian For
estry Corps. I wish to draw your at
tention to the general good behavior 
of the men, and the deep resentment 
that we feel against the slanderous 
attacks leveled at- the men of the 
Canadian overseas forces in Certain 
quarters in Canada.

“When it is considered that the 
great majority of the men under my 
command have had very little op
portunity for military training, either 
here or in Canada prior to going out 
to work with the different forestry 
companies, their magnificent discip
line and behavior is a matter of 
which ail Canadians can be Justifi
ably proud. Many of these men have 
left families at home, and are look
ing forward to rejoining them at the 
end of the war, and it is scandalous 
that the minds of these people should 
be disturbed by the thought that our 
-soldiers are in the midst of dire temp
tation and are falling victims to it, 
when, as a matter of fact, the be
havior of the men of this cofps since 
it* formation haa been exceptionally 
satisfactory, and it is my opinion

will
that their' 

overseas experience has improved 
them in every way.”

Sir Edward Kemp says he visited 
the forestry corps at Windsor Forest 
recently and was very much impress- 

\ed with the general appearance of the 
men working there- “They were all 
clean and smart and a well-set-up, 
sturdy looking lot," says Sir Edward.

• "They are living under excellent con
ditions, And from what X saw and 
heard there, I should judge that their 
behavior Is excellent."

m■ Alexander
■ t-;
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Men who bug McLaughlin cars 
are assured of real service—the 

kind of service which many 
panics are unable to give. ,

McLaughlin 
Canada at the large McLaughlin 

factories in Oshawa. They arc 
distributed through 12 directly 
owned McLaughlin branches, and 

400 dealers. Branches and 

dealers keep repair parts and expert 
mechanics, assuring prompt and 
efficient service when it is needed.

fyJcLAUGHLIN
and more coming into popular 

favor among Motor wise men who 

make a minute study of real motor 

car value.

Now that motor cars arc such a 

factor in business, men look for that 

darticular make of* car represent

ing highest value for the amount 

involved. McLaughlin cars give 

uninterrupted service due to their 

efficiency.

The McLaughlin motor car co., Limited,
OSHAWA ONTARIO

cars are more
:E

m com-:• ’
m PRIDE SEIZES BRITAIN .

AT EXPLOITS OF NAVY
.

made iniLondon. April 24.—Articles by naval 
writers and editorials in the morning 
newspapers eulogize with natural 
pride the volunteers who carried out 
the raid against Zeebrugge and Os- 
tend, and discuss the probable Impor
tance of the enterprise.

Curiosity is expressed as to the fate 
of the crews of the two old subma
rines which were assigned to blow up 
the piling at the approach to the Mole 
at Zeebrugge. Their devotion to duty 
appeals to the Imagination of the 
writers, for it is assumed that they 
voluntarily accepted almost certain 
death, and that only by something 
akin to a miracle could those who re
mained aboard to explode the charges 
have survived.

cars arc
Xit:

*
in» wafehing understood. Great 

ahills and others of smaller
She

osas apparently bit by some of the 
- smaller ones, but She plugged ahead 

end was seen to turn the corner ot the 
' Mole and gain the inside of the hnr- 

-V bin . The German fire apparently was 
"deflected from her vital parts by the 
intervening structure of the Mole, and 
r. ost of the damage done was above 
the water line.

Disregarding all that had happened, 
the cruiser went up to the Mole and 
landed a large party of blue jackets 
end marines.

Some S<ft' the Germans bolted en 
the nearest batteries, 

leaving their guns to rile British. The 
guns were destroyed or.e by one, while 
others fn the landing party dealt with 
the çhedn and munition stores with 
Jla-me-throwers.

Apparently under cover of this 
operation the concrete-laden cruisers 
with which it was intended to block 
the channels made their way thru the 
li arbor, accompanied, as far as can be 
bscertained, by only one submarine. 
As they approached the entrance they 
anchored, swung around on the cables, 
grid were sunk within 23 minutes.

One* of the destroyer* or submarine* 
exploded a charge at the gate* of the 
lock to the Bruges canal and they are 
believed to have been destroyed. 
'Meanwhile four destroyers entered the 
harbor and cruised around, making Cb- 
eervatfons. but were unable to take 
part In the battle.

When the attacking ship and its 
landing party had completed their 
work the sailors and marines were 
taken aboard again despite the dam
aged condition of the cruiser, which 
then made its way out of the harbor.

X f I
' H i:

’ .1 over.
when they return home, they 
themselves demonstrate

:

•71 GRAIN GROWERS’ BILL.
Reported by Private Bills Committee 

Without Opposition.

c
I

masse from

r
-ORDER NOW AND BE ASSURED OF PROMPT DELIVERY"Ottawa, April 24.—The private bills 

committee of the commons this morn
ing considered the act respecting the 
United Grain Growers Limited, for
merly the Grain Growers’ Grain Com
pany. The bill was explained by John 
Bain, who said that its object was u> 
secure additional powers to carry on 
business. The company, he said, had 
acquired stock in certain compactes 
and found it necessary to be in a posi
tion to deal with the new obligations 
incurred. The bill, he said, confirm
ed the agreement between the turned 
Grain Growers Limited and tne Grain 
Growers' GraiiV Company. There was 
no opposition to the blH which was re
ported.

A bill granting an extension of time 
to the Ottawa and Montreal Transmis
sion Company to complete its works 
was passed.

Mayor Fisher of Ottawa and a c*vSc 
deputation were on band to oppose the 
bill respecting the Ottawa Gas Com
pany, the chief objects of which are 
to increase the capital stock of the 
company from two million to five mil
lion dollars and to enlarge the borrow
ing powers of the company.

Dr. titeele, the chairman of / the 
committee, suggested that the vote be 
taken on the preamble of the bill 
which was passed on a vote ot 17 to 
8. The bill will be further considered 
next week.

1 its >ii!< \■ Ur
CANADIANS GAZETTED

AS FLYING OFFICERS
t- :

■i. *
><: 4 I

! I 1 'Canadian Associated Press Cable.
Ioondon, April 24.—Major D. A. Mac. 

rae and Lleute. J. L. White, C. Bur- 
gener and W. E. Cat ter are gazetted 
flying officers.

Majors W. G. Moorehouse, 8. W. 
Watson, M. A. Hcott and Capt. J. G. 
Weir are gazetted lieutenant-colonels 
commanding machine battalions.

Lieut. F. P. Brennan, army service, 
is transferred to naval air service.

G. Stodgell is reported a prisoner.

!
«
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CANADIANS REWARDED

FOR GALLANT DEEDS1 ss
i 1 i Canadian Associated Frees Cable.

London, April 24.—Particulars are 
available ot deeds for which the fol
lowing recently received the Military 
Cross;

Lieut- John James Campbell, be
longing to Galt, returning at night 
from outposts, when shell killed the 
signaler and wounded another. Camp
bell carried a man over a mile of 
shell-swept area.

Lieut. Aldan Leslie, belonging to 
Owen*Sound, wan blown out of dug- 
out with the battery commander and 
wounded In face. He refused to with
draw and displayed a fine example, 
maintaining men’s morale during In
tense shelling.

Lieut. Henry Lord, Central Ontario, 
during ’intense borribardment, -when 
three officers became casualties, con
trolled remaining men and the enemy 
was met with steady fire and driven

Operate* on Wife and Babies,
Believing He is a Surgeon

London, Ont., April 24.-Frank Bol
ton, who appeared In poHce court here 
today on a charge of Insanity, per- 
fonmed operation* upon hte wife And 
two Children, while laboring under tfie 
delusion that he was a physician'. Evi
dence of a nurse of the London Health 
Association showed that the man at 
one time made three incision* on hi* 
wife’s anatomy, while she was 
en anaesthetic, believing her to be 
suffering from cancer. He operated on 
lis four-year-old boy for a 
the head. The nurse testified that two 
ot (has children had died within a short 
period from cause* <fhe did not know.

Premier Oliver to Discuss
Provincial »»»—-«*.*# at Ottawa

e-e«4S «FECIAL

LOCAL SHOW ROOMS
I

t. ms:
It 1/;

\ Cot. Church and Richmond Sts. Open Evenings.
il l H /!
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MONEY IS COLLECTED

FOR WOMEN’S RESIDENCE■

ALLEGED PRO-GERMAN ' 
HELD AT CHATHJ

RAILWAY IS ORDERED
TO USE STEAM PLANT

JAIL SENTENCE FOR F- LEADER.
Guelph, April 24. — Fred Leader, 

charged with having- liquor In other 
than a private dwelling, was this 
morning given a year in Jail by the 
magistrate. He had previously been 
convicted of evading the provisions 
of the Temperance Act. His son-in- 
law, Joe Costal, got off with $300 
fine.

AUSTRIA EXCITED.
Stir Against Czsrnin Continues With

out Any Lessening.
Washington, April 24,—The 

which the retirement of Count Czernln 
caused among the Germans of Austria 
is not lessening, according to an offi
cial despatch from France today quot
ing vario-i* Austrian papers. The par
liamentarians have informed the gov
ernment of the anxiety which has 
seized the masses of Austria-Hungary, 
and, the despatch «ays, hostility 
against the new minister, Baron Bu- 
rlan, is not lessening.

-/■1
Kingston, April 24.—At a meeting 

of Queen’s University council Mrs. 
John Cooper, Toronto, was appolhted 
on the council. Reports Of faculties 
showed a marked failing off in at
tendance during the war, butt every
thing possible is being done to “carry 
cn.” It was reported that $38,000 had 
been collected for a woman’* resl- 

Tbe following were elected 
H M.

Mowat. Toronto; J. A. Mlnncs. King
ston; Dr. W. H. Rankin, New York; 
Alexander Longwell, Toronto.

. ' :!
E S

Galt, April 24.—The Grand River 
Railway, which has been operating by 
hydro, has been ordered by. Sir Henry 
Drayton to start its steam plant. 
Tuesday Mayor Dakin wired the 
power controller and Sir Adam Beck 
suggesting that the railway be com
pelled to use the idle steam plant, as 
Galt's manufacturing plants were 
being shut down daily because of 
power scarcity. Sir Adam Beck re
plied over the phone this morning 
that the order had already been Is
sued and expressed the hope that the 
situation would be improved here be
fore long, altho probably this city 
would not get quite as much power 
a* it wanted. The rationing ot power 
to manufacturers has continued for 
the past week with no. flavors being 
shown. Munition manuîacturers ate 
taking their turn with the o*h tre.

JAMES WOOD REFUSES TITLE,

Chatham, April 24—On a charge 
being an alien enemy, guilty of I 
ditious statements, Henry Juettlfl| 
21 years of age, admittedly pro 
man, was arrested yesterday at 
Un by High Constable Peters at 1 
instance of the military authorltl 
J netting* has. on different occûfj 
expressed a. desire that he ootid' 
back to Germany to fight with 
Huns. When asked by the au the 
ties If he had stated that he w« 
like to toe fighting against the Zt. 
he replied that he was not like t 
fellow who wouldn't, at the same til 
taking off hie coat and attemptiaffL 
strike High 'Constable Peters. la < 
scuffle that ensued duelling» H 
quickly choked Into submission, 4 

the county police court- this mo* 
he was remanded for a week until I 
military authorities are communMM 
ed with. A brother of the prism 
was -sent to the Internment camp! 
northern Ontario tor a similar 4 
.tense some time ago. The latter % 
Sfrrested at Niagara Falls. /!J

stir*
*

E ÎhiÏ dence.
trustors for the university: off.

1
IRISH PASSIVE REVOLT

MAY GET DANGEROUS
FI Victoria. BjC., April 24.—Premier 

Oliver leaves for Ottawa tonlgot to 
lake up With the federal authorities 
rn at tens affecting the province. On 
Play 1 he will attend before tne board 
„f arbitration at Toronto which is In
vestigating the value of the capital 

* hares of Khe Canadian Northern Rail 
way and will present tills provinces 

atm to have the undertakings ot the 
company In British Columbia com
pleted. The premier will e«lk the Dom
inion Government to grant a subsidy 

at least 812,0(10 a mile for the ex- v-n2ton“ the Pacific Great Eastern 
Latiway into the Peace River country. 
3ie will also discuss with the federal 
iroveromcnt future co-operation re
garding the returned soldiers problem

‘ Three Juvenile Criminal»
Caught Re«Hianded

!
Kaiser Recognizes Czemin

By Bestowal of Iron Cross
:
I Dublin, April 24. — The situation 

here Is one of extraordinary sub
acute alarm. People are to be seen 
standing around in knots discussing 
the outlook and the measures to be 
adopted to resist conscription, for it 
is assumed the act will be put into 
operation with the inevitable conse
quence of a practically universal pas
sive revolt, liable to outbreak at any 
moment Into violence.

Violence undoubtedly Is the aim of 
the Sinn Feiners.

The decision of the Nationalist 
party temporarily not to return to 
parliament is represented as a vic
tory tor the Sinn Feiners’ abstention 
policy, whereas the real underlying 
reason is that the Nationalist leaders 
do not want to surrender the country

I Canada Wires Her Admiration
Of Feat of British Navy

BelleviMe, April 24.—Three beys, the 
eldest of whom Is 14 years, were 
caught last night In the act ot bur
glarizing Hope McGinnis' grocery 
store in thle cKy. Mr. McGinnis de
tected the boys about 10 o’clock, 
having gained admittance by taking 
out a pane of glass at the rear of 
the store- One ot the la4* dealt the 
proprietor a severe blow over the 
head with a bottle, rendering him 
partially unconscious. The culprits 
were apprehended and locked up. 
Magistrate Masson enlarged the case 
against them until Monday next. One 
ot the trio has anot 
theft of rubber boo

r Amsterdam, April 24.—Emperor Wil
liam, according to a message from 
Vienna, has sent a telegram to Count 
Czemin, the retired Austro-Hungarian 
foreign minister, saying that during 
minister's term of office he always had 
maintained friendly relations "with my 
podtioal councillors. During this per
iod great problems have been tackled, 
and toy trustful co-operation they have 
been brought to a happy solution. For 
tills I sincerely express to your 
cellency my warmest thanks.” In con
clusion tile German emgieror conferred 
upon Count Czemin the Iron Cross of 
the first class.

Idi ihIif
Ottawa, April 24.—The governor- 

general has deapatched the following 
telegram to the first lord of the admis 
ratty in London:

"The government and people of Can1 
ada desire me to express their admi
ration tor the recent splendid exploit 
of the British navy on the Flanders 
coast. (Signed) Devonshire,"

»
m

ir i I
: * *
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London. April 24.—The Gazette of
ficially announces that the namei:i

ex- ACCEPTS CALL. of
James Wood of the Canadian Muni-' 
tione Board, should be omitted at his 
request from the I let of honors for Or
der of British Empire.

' f‘ l
I - SEDITIOUS UTTERANCE 

CHARGED.
Galt, April 24.—Rev- A. A. Hovey 

of Hamilton, N-Y., has accepted a 
unanimous call to become pastor of 
South Water Street Baptist Church 

to the Sinn Feiners during the pres, and will enter upon 
ent crisis. * here on Sunday. June ».

I-
charge ot the 

against him. *ni Montreal, April 24.—Albert Recto, 
Winnipeg, Is under arrest here charg
ed with uttering a seditious libel. He 
appeared today before Judge Cusson, 
end pleaded not guilty.

Horry Cahill and four soldiers tee- 
«ifled that Recto-made disloyal re
maries about the King end Queen and 
it he royal family and ateo declared 
that Germany would win the war and 
that tiler of ore It was useless to con
script young men to go overseas to 
fight a victorious foe.

LIFELONG RESIDENT DIES.
Simcoe, April 24.—Daniel Matthews, 

a lifelong resident of Norfolk County, 
died very suddenly this morning about 
30.16, from heart failure. He had 
been helping a neighbor and had re
turned home when the fatal attack 
seized him. His kindness to hts fel
low-citizens will make his dealt much 
felt. He was about 75 years old.

; British-Born Recruits Have
Option of Choosing Own Unit

n his pastorate
Ü
8*

UMMUMIIIV

British-born recruits sent to Can
ada from the United States by the 
British missions are to have the op
tion ot choosing for themselves the 
units they will join. Toronto mili
tary headquarters has just recstvcd 
this ruling from the Ottawa authori
ties. The ruling will be a very wel
come one. a* in the post recruits from 
the United States cities were often de
cidedly disappointed when informed 
tint they had to become a member of 
whatever branch of the servflce the 
authorities wished to put them. There 
are, however, two clauses which modi
fy the new regulation, one being that 
men may only Join a u.ilt for which 
they have the necessary physical 
qualifications, and the other, that they 
have not the right to join a unit lo
cated west of the c’ty in Canada to 
which -they are sent. The message 
from Ottawa also announces that the 
United States recruit* are to be at
tested for military service before 
leaving for Canada.

At to intutmenl we recommend

i

Investment DefinedCANADA'S 
VICTORY BONDS

X

Investment means the purchase of a genuine, read* 
fly salable security in which your principal is safe, 
and which will earn you a good, assured income.
Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange will glad
ly advise yon, without cost to you, what constitutes 
a genuine investment for your money. <

At 9Sys and Interest■ HI?lita ï “|

5-year Bonds due 1st Dec, 1922, yielding 5.76% 
10-year Bonds due 1st Dee^ 1927, yielding 5.64% 
20-year Bonds due 1st Dec, 1937, yielding 5.59%

5,

:1 M
FI i

Free from Federal Income Tsxee.
The most suitable eecuîlty in Canada for investment. 

Tgur Orders will be appreciated.
A =k

i
Original Firsts Receive

Permission to Stay at Home
*t -; Any Member et the Toronto Stock Exchange 

hayt or ceil any tecarity tor which 
there is a market anywhere in the world.

5

iif Booklet omd Juii informa- 
tiou/Udlf loot on request.

ï /I It appears that the instructions to 
Toronto’3 65 "Original Firsts” to report 
on May 1 at the Halifax docks so as 
to return oversea* have been can
celed. Yesterday another letter was 
received from Lleut.-Col. O. W. Mar
riott, commander of the Quebec clear
ing station, dated 
as follows: "tMi 
lion* of the 19th tnst. re return to Eng
land on May 1." There to uneasiness 
in the minds of some of th- veteran* 
Vet, however, as all of them have not 
icetved the second letter.

i- 1 s
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A. E. AMES & CO.ft *

Toronto Stock Exchangel overt moot 
BeeorMet

ZrtabHehedUNION BANK 8UIL0INO, TORONTOI 1 11 April 22, which read 
•regard our instruc-

IHIT;
- - New York 

Mootbort I or onto Stork Bmehonge Founded 'Seventy Y Ago.if Mg! THEP!
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2(0 cahree yesterday, -roe enotca calves 
eold from $14to $16.60: medium, $12 to 
$14, and common. $> to $10. Choice sheep 
brought from $1$ to $17; medium, $13 to 
$16, and: common sheep, $3 to $10.

T. MoConvey, for Dunn * Levack. sold 
$00 bogs at $30, fed and watered, $20.25 
weighed off cars and $19.25 f.o.b.

McDonald A Hatligan.
McDonald & Halllgsn’s tranactions for 

Wednesday were as follow»:
Steers and heifer»—14, 1090 lbs., at 

$14; 13, 1200 lbs., at $14; 2 steers, 945 
Ibe., at $12.75; 1 heifer, 700 toe., at $11; 
1, 1110 lbu., at $13.60; 7 steers and hei
fers, 820 lbs., at $12.40; 8 heifers, 600 
lbs., at $12.10; 7 steers and betters, 970 
lbs.; at $12.40; 6, 786 lbs., at $12.26.

Cows—3, 101$ lbs., at $11; 2. .1145 lbs., 
at $11.50; », 900 toe., at $10; 1, 900 toe., 
at $9.26.

Butus—1, 1680 lbs., at $11.
Sheep—2, 136 toe., at $16.76; 1, 110 lbs., 

at $11.60.
Calves—2, 170 lbs., at $16; 54, 130 lbs., 

at $12.60; 3, 170 Ibe., at $15; 5, 136 lbs., 
at $14.75; 18, 150 lbe., at $13.40; 43, 126 
toe., at $12.66; 3, 120 toe., at $10.25; 19, 
110 lbs., at $10.

«STOCKSix times dally, enee Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week's 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 cents a word.

.ASSIFIED
iVERTISING

' 1
SB

Properties for Sale.Help Wanted. With receipts of cattle considerably 
lighter than anticipated on the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday, approximately 
about 726 head, coupled with a strong 
and insistent demand tor the better class

While no new records were made In 
point of high prices, 16c being the high
est figures quoted, and that for only 4 
steers, it Is questionable If at any time 
or on any market In Canada such uni
formly high prices have been paid. More 
straight loads were sold up around the 
high spots, say from $12 to $18,60, con
sidering the light run, than ever before. 
Whether there was an advance or not of 
25c over Tuesday's market, as claimed 
by some, there was a strong demand, 
with all offerings readily sold. A few 
loads'camo in late and were held over 
until today.

The strength was not confined to the 
better class of steers, and belfens, but 
was general thruout the market.

Stockers and feeders, for anything of 
quality, were steady to strong and rela
tively higher, and milkers and spring
ers were steady and wanted at the mar-

Ik
fWOMEN WANTED to sell

Receipt Book and House- 
»lcian Largest sale of any 
Lot the Bible. Food will win 
■ and Dr. Chase’s Book savse 
well as Lives. Fifty per cent 
ton and a 60-dollar Victory 
• with sale of 300 books Fins 
ity for returned soldiers. No 
!e necessary, for people are 
to get this well-known book. 

>r terms and exclusive terri- 
âmanson. Bates A Co., Dim- 

Building, Toronto, Ont

Brick House, Sur
rounded By Orna- 

' mental Trees
Stjh

Of New Electric i,

MOTORSBANK BARN, hog pen, chicken house;
20 acres of good garden land; on Met
ropolitan Railway, on country road; 
this Is a beautiful home. Price $4,000; 
half cash, balance arranged. Phone 
or call and we will arrange to take you y 
out to see this property. Open even-’ ? 
Inge. Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria^ 
Street____________________________ *

FOR PROMPT DELIVER! 
3-phase, 25-cycle, 556 veils, ■ 
«tiw h stock or ready fei IChase

5 WANTED; steady work, 
nlnlon Transport Co., corner 
Wellington streets.__________ Ne. H.P. R.P.M. Detiven

1 2 1460 Stock
2 5 1406 Stock

756 Stock 
750 Stock

1400 Stock 
750 Stock 
750 Stock 
750 Stock 
750 Stock 
750 Stock 
750 Stock

Four Acres of Black 
Loam n

SHORT DISTANCE from Oehawa. Price
$500. Close to lake and station. Terms 
$5 down and $4 monthly. It you In
tend building on your lot we will ad
vance you $200 for every $100 you pay 
down. Phone or call and we will ar
range to take you out to see this 
property. Open evenings. Stephens A 
Co., 138 Victoria Street_______________

Harris Abattoir Co.
George Rowntree bought 300 cattle yes

terday for the Harris Abattoir. For the 
butcher steers and heifers Mr. Rown- 
freo paid from $11.50 to $14.26; cows, 
$6.60 to $12, and bulis, $9 to $12.

Quinn A Hlsey.
Quinn A Hlsey sold the following live 

stock y «ê ter day i 
Butcher steers and heifers—4, 4640 lbs., 

at $16; 4 steers, 4310 lb*., at $14.60; 
heifers, 3770 lbs., at $14; 2, 1680 lbs., at 
$12.60; 1 steer, 960 lbs., at $14; 4, 5070 
lbs., at $12.25; 2, 1970 toe., at $18; 3, 
3190 lbe., st $13.75; 19 cattle, 18.260 lbs., 
at $12.26; 1 steer, 1040 lbs., at $12.60;
1, $40 lbe., at $12; 6, 6000 toe., at $12.16;
1, $10 toe., at $11.60; 9, 7330 lbe., at 
$11.60; 1, 770 toe., at $11.60; 2, 910 lbs., 
at $9.25; 1, 660 the., at $9.26; 3. 1680 
lbe., at $12.60; 2, 1400 lbs., at $12.25;
2, 1$90 lbe., at $12.60; 1, 900 lbs., at 
610.60; 12, 10,260 lbs., at 612.25.

Cows—1, 740 lbs., at $8.25; 1, 900 lbe,, 
at 110.60; 1, 860 lbs., at $10.60; 1, IKK 
lbe., at $11; 1, 900 lbe., at $10.00; 5, 
$150 lbs., at $10.60; 3. 2960 lbe.. at $13;
2, 1830 lbe., at $8.75; 1. bull, 970 lbe., at 
$9.60; 8 bulls, 8116 lbs., at 110.73.

R. B. Klnnear, for the firm, sold 450 
hogs in two days at 20c lb„ fed and 
watered; 10 sheep at 14c to 17c lb,; 6 
calves at $7.76 to $16 cwt., and 8 lambs 
at 14c to 21c lb.

Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. sold 

six cars on tbs market ;
to good steers, $13.25 to $13.60; 

choice butchers, $12.50 to $13; good but
chers, $11.60 to $12; medium butchers, 
$10.76 to $11.26; common butchers, $10.60 
to $11; choice cows, $10 to $10,36; good 
cows, $8.60 to $9.76; medium cows, $9 to 
$9.26; cannera, $7; good to choice bulls, 
$10.26 to $11; butcher bulls, $10 to $10.26; 
bologna bulls, $9 to $9.26.

J. B. Shields A Son.
J. B. Shields A Son sold 8 steers, 3290 

lbs., at $14; 14, 14,660 lbe., $13*0; l, 1060 
$13.25; 2. 1820 lbe., 112-35; 6, 5680 
$13.26; 9. 8600 lbs., $12.50; 1, 1660 

lbs., $12.26; 2, 1350 toe., $12; 2, 1730 lbs., 
812; l, 1140 lbs.. $il; 4, 4640 lb»„ $11.60; 8. 3360 lbe., $11,50; £ 1160 lbs., $11," 
steers and heifers, 16,600 lbs., 112.66; 1, 
920 lbe., «11.26; 8, 3080 lbe.. 113.60; 16,
16,000 lbs.7A13.20; 1, 1270 lbs., $12.26; 18, 
16,100 lbe„ 112.60.

Cows—1, 960 lbs., at $10; 1. 820 to»., at 
$6.75; 1. 1000 tos., $9, and 1 bull, 1630 
be., at $11 per cwt.

Alf Pugsley (J. B. Shields A Son) sold 
calves at from 11c to 15%c to.; lambs, 
21c lb.; sheep, ISo to 20c lb.

- Swift Canadian Co.
The Swift Canadian Co. bought 250 

calves at $13,60 to «13.40, and the com
pany's buyers said the market for good 
calves was steady, with medium and 
common calves 25c lower.

Joeeph Atwell A Sons.
Ollle Atwell bought 76 cattle in two 

days. For one load Of ateera, 800 to 900 
lbs., he paid from $11 to $11.60; gras» 
cows, «8 to «8.75, and a load of mixed, 
light steers and heifers cost from $9 to

i Articles tor Sale.I,':Ï
2 5
2 10 
2 15
2 15
2 20 
1 25
3 40
1 50
2 75

-« E Auto. Furniture and 
polish Is the best. Rosea lene 
gder and Roscalene Bed Bug 

nr Is guaranteed to clean 
Rqsealene Odorless

"kills all odor».___________
ND POOL tables—new and 
id styles. Special indues- 
r terms *nd low prices. 
Hillard Company, 113 King

ta.
kat»

As to the future. It Is of course Im
possible to forecast with any degree of 
certainty, but the general consensus of 
opinion anions rU the leading cattle men 
is that the outlook Is for a continuance 
of strong prices.

The market for hogs was steady at 
28c, fed and watered, with receipts of 
about 1900 head.

The real good to choice calves, some
thing extra, and thera were only about 
10 of them on the market yesterday, sold 
from 16c to 1614c; good heavy veal 
calves, weighing from 120 to 130 lbs., 
sold from 12C to 13c, and common calves, 
100 to 120 lbs., sold from 10)*c to 1114c, 
while 86 to 100-lb. ealves brought from 
So to $tyc. Bob calve» sold all the way 
from $2 to $6, according to quality.

Of sheep and lan»» there were not en
ough on sale to really constitute a 
market.

8 ACRES, with 4-roamed cottage; only 
eight mllee out; an Ideal location for 
a market garden or poultry farm; ex
cellent soil. Price $2600; $200 cash, 
balance arranged. Open evenings. 
Hubbs A Hubbs, Limited, 134 Victoria 
Street.

*
["""Article* Wanted. _ _
-DÂÂSHAU- A'CO.' pay WgHêït

m*1ïïojLir'ssi
AnuEtt1 ÀND FURNACES exchanged. 
*W»stwo<>d Bros.. $36 Queen west.

TOMATOES, PINEAPPLES
ORANGES, LEMONS

LONGO FRUIT CO.,

n, MM*Mila
cycle motors are is coerse of 
contraction and available

- ‘ad

■

Farm* Wanted.
for oUpmoat at short notice ; 
Ne. H.P. R.P.M. DoBvtry
2 30 756 38 days
3 40 750 20 days
1 50 750 30dsyi

12 75 750 40ts004y$
5 200 500 00days

36 Weet Market 84.
Main 8697farms WANTED—If you wish te sell 

your farm or exchange !t for city prop
erty for quick résulté, list with W. R. 
Bird, 63 Richmond Weet, Toronto.

\ *

)B«îld£gMAterl>L 
flETi^Lump-and hydrated for plaster-‘TyTid masons’ work. Our “Beaver ri -, .

gZni" Wtote Hydrate la the beat flu- i Florida farm* Fof Sale,

! sSoohr Co.. Limited, 18$ Van Horns 
Telephone Junct. 4006.

. WIIOLMALE DEAUIWWHOLESALE FRUIT 
AMD VEGETABLES

«
BRAIN—PEAS—BEANS;

HOGG ft LYTLE, LIMITED
UN ROYAL BAMS BUM. 

TBLBTHOWBe ADELAIDE 4*01 -IBt

Special Market Notes.
A feature of the market yesterday

Meaford at tiie high figure of $16 per 
cwt The firm eold also, for William 
Ferguson of Sehomberg, 4 other choice 
catfieT weighing, the 4 of them, 4310 
toe., at $14-60. The 4 steers consigned 
by Patterson A McKay, and which com
manded the top of the market, averaged 
1160 lbs. apiece. Many of the other 
commission houses sold straight load» 
at near the top prices. __

Another feature of the market, by the 
way, are the fuH and complete reports 
of the day's transactions on the Union 
and other markets, appearing from day 
to day In The World, secured from the 
most trustworthy source» locally and In 
all the other big centre» of trading, and 
generally accepted as representing actual 
conditions.

was
ulnn

* ?

MOTOR DEPARTMENT 
ADELAIDE 20.

THÉ A. H 
WILLIAMS 

MACHINERY 
CO., LTD.
64 ft 06 

West Front 
St, TewBte

: COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, Ingle, 
wood. 316 Jarvis street; central; best
ing; phone. _____________________

Bicycle* and Mo tot Cycle*.. Receipt* were light and trade reported 
very dull and draggy on the wholesales 
yesterday.

Lettuce.—Domestic leaf lettuce has net 
been coming In so freely lately, and, as 
there Is an active demand for It, the 
price has advanced slightly, selling at 
36^ to 36c per dozen, Canadian head 
bringing 40c to $1.26 per dozen, accord
ing to size. Imported head from Texas 
selling at $2.76 to $3 and $4 per hamper.

Cabbage.—This vegetable has been off 
the market for a time, the email quantity 
of new which came In Tuesday proving a 
ready sale, as there Is a heavy demand 
for It. At least two more care are due 
to be In this morning.

White A Co* Limited, had a car et 
late Valencia oranges, selling at $7.60 to 
38 per case; a heavy shipment of Texas 
head lettuce, selling at $3.76 to $8 per 
hamper; leaf lettuce, selling at 30c to 86c 
per dozen; Leamington hothouse cucum- 
oérs. selling at $2.25 to $2.60 per 11-quart 
basket.

Jos. Bamford

packages, $6.60; California,
**Dato*-^Bxc#l»tor> $4.78 per case of 36.

Brazil nut»—Bag lot», 14c per lb.; toes, 
16c »ei lb.

Almond»—Bag
lu Walnuto^New', bag let», 32c tt.l leee,
23c lb.

Flmerta—18c to $0o per lb.
Pecans—35c per lb.
Cocoanuts—$8.60 per sack of 160. 
Peanuts—Jumbos, green, 31c lb.; roast

ed, seek lots, 22c lb.; smaller lots, 34e 
per lb.

boxes, 1-Ib.ANTED ter cash. McLeod,•il FairWest.
motor cycles, parts, repairs, 

Ham peon’s, tiumach and Motor Car» and Accessories,
lots, S8e lb.;BREAKV SELLS THEM—Reliable weed 

ears and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ker 46 Carlton street._________________

SPARE PARTS—Wears the original
part people, and we carry the 

stock of slightly used auto 
parts In Canada; magnetos, coils, car- 
fcOretors, gears of all kinds, tlmken 
and ball bearings, all sizes; crank \A 
cases, crank shafu, cylinders, pistons | 
and rings, oonneetlng rods, radiators, i 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Part Supply, 023-937 Duflerin «treat. 
Junction 8384.

ggruee streets. mChiropractors.
bèCTÔR üoxsfcE. Palmer graduate, 

Ryrle Building, Xonge etreeL corner 
Shuler, Nervous 

x.hmV dental pictures and general 
rsdlograpnlc work tor locating cause 
olyour troubl». ________

spare
largest .3

and chronic diseases

lbs.,
J lbe..

Cleaning.
, C|NDÔWi$ CLEANED, storm sash 

taken down, floors waxed and pollen
ed. Reliable workmen; best work 
cuarsnteea. City and. suburban Win
dow Cleaning Co. Phone Main 6945 
for prices. _______________________

ST. LAWRENCE MARKSt.

3 REPRESENTATIVE SALES.
Fall wheat, bush.......... $3 14 to $...,
Goose wheat, bush........ 8 10 3 IS
Barley, bush. .
Oats, bueh................ .. „
Buckwheat, nominal.... 16 
Rye, bushel, nominal.

Hay and Straw— ,
Hay, new, No. 1, ton..$10 00 to $18

A Sons had heavy «hip- “‘r* N° 2’ ton”" 20 00 U
menta of leaf lettuce, selling at 26c and iyo,pvU>n;... 20 W 36
30c per dozen; radishes, at 50c per dozen Straw, loose, per ton^. xo ov U
bunches; New Brunswick Delaware po- ost* "undlec, per
Utoee. selling at $1.76 per bag. cmirî Pritoica” Retail-*

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, Bury Produce, Hetai!—
are offering boxed apples at $2*0 to $2.76 E*R^ik *ol'ri*^etd 0 40
Per box; hU. Valencia oranges, at $7.25 g***'*#;; J g ,

P Manser-Webb had shipments of leaf ^!?£îis; “V Îk' 
lettuce, selling at 25c per dozen; green BolUng towL to. 
onions at 30c per dozen; pineapple», at Turkeys, lb.
$6.75 to $0 per case; Cuban grapefrulL Farm Produce, Wholesale,
at $4.60 per case; Florida grapefrulL at Butter, creamery, fresh-
86 to $5.25 per case. ___ ... . made. to. squares.......... $0 61 to $0

The Longo Fruit Co. hod Butter, creamery, solids,. 0 49 0
ma toes, pineapples, oranges End lemons Butter, dairy .............  0 88 0

Stronech A Sene bad a car of Ontarto oteomargtne; lb............ 0 32 0
potato»», selling at $1*8 P*r bag^Cana- Hggs, new-lald, do*............. 0 89 0
dlsn head lettuce, at 10c to 1L26 perj|“*' Bag», new-lald/ select»... 0 42
en; cucumbers, at $3.76 to $4 per hamper, cheese, old, lb........

Che*. S. Simpson had cucumbers, sell- ch##M( B,W- ib........... 0 84
Ing at $4.26 per hamper: carrots, at $1*0 cheese, new, twine, lb... 0 34)4
to $1.76 per hamper ; - tomatoes, at 16 per pure L'ard_
six-basket crate; new potatoes, at $0 per Tlerce,( ib.  ............$0 33 to $....
bbl., and $3 per hamper, 1*1,1.. 20-lb. palls ............ 0 32MeWllllamAEverist bad head pound prints ............... 0 88
selling at $4 per hamper cucumber», at 8hertenlng_
$3.60 per hamper; ”d,*hee. at 60cper Tlercee, lb. ,
dozen bunches; cress, *®-«h- P«“«........tomatoes, at $» per glx-ba»ket crate, Pound prtnU ..
gTnAPeStoK“nnoo taTi »r”f Ontorio Freeh Meats. Wholesale.
00 ta toes selling at $1*6 per bag; a car Beef, hindquarters, cwt.«22 60 to $34 OS
of New Brunswick Delawares, selling at Beef, choice eide», ewt.. 20 60 23 $0
*t 75 oer bag. t Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 1# 00 19 00
*D Spence had seed potatoes, N.B.. Irish Beef, medium, cwt............ 1$ 00 10 60
Cobbler and Green Mountain», selling at Beef, common, cwt...... 12 60 14 00
$2 21» per bag. Lambs, spring, each.... 15 00 17 001 Wholesale Fruit*. Yearling». Ib........................ 0 80 ....

*enles__Ontario Spy». $4 to $7.60 per Mutton, cwt ........... 17 00 23 00bbf • !îidw"ni. Ruent». Starks. Ben V»al. No. 1. cwt................ 31 00 3.1 06
Davis etc , at $3.50 to 16 per bbl.; Nova veal, common .................... 13 60 16 00
Scotia» $3.50 to *4.60 per bbl.; western. Hogs, 130 to 160 lbs., ewt. 25 00 JO 00
boxed ’*2.75 to $3.26 per box. Hogs, heavy, cwt..............  19 00 *0 00

Bananas—$3 to $4 psr bunch. Pou.try Prices Being Paid to Producer.
Messina, 35 to *6 per case; uve-Welght 

California. $5 to $7 per_c^_ Chicken., mim-tod._lb. .$0 30 to $.

0 27
Fowl, 3)4 lbs. and under.

Rice A Whaley
Rice' A Whaley sold 7 cars on the 

Union Stock Yard» Exchange, yester
day at these prices:

Butchers—1, 1160 lbs., at $14.50; 4. 1160 
lbs., at $13.90; 26, 920 lbs., at $13.25: 6, 
1090 lb*-, at $13.50; 2. 1020 lbs., at $13.25; 
18. 1070 lb»., at $13.40; 26, 760 lbe at 
$12.40; 12. 880 lbe.. at $12.25; 16, 900 lbs., 
ât $12i 7. 830 lbs., at $12.25; 1, 810 lbe., 
at tll.ip; 1$, 800 lb»., at $11; 7, 590 lbs.,

Jews—2. Rl270b*bs..atat?1$2il: 1, 1050 lb»., 
at $10; 1, 1180 lbe., at $8.26; 1, 1040 lbe.. 
at $6.60;. 1, 970 lbs., at $9.25; 1, 1050 lbs., 
at $11; 1, 840 lbs., at $10.50; 1, 1090 lbe., 
at $9.60; X 020 lb»., at $9.50; 1. 920 lbs., 
at $8.25; 2, ,700 to»., at 88.50 ; 2, 1120 lbs., 
at $12; 2, 890 lbs., at $8.60; 2, 1100 lbs.,

Bulls—3, 690 to»., at 30; 1, 1*00 lbe., 
at $10.76.

Calves—1, 100 lb»., at $1$; 11-,100 lb»., 
at $9; 3, 160 lbe., at 315.60; 1, 110 lbs., at 
$9; 2, 100 lbe., at $10.

Lambs and sheep—2, 95 lb»., at $17.60.
C. Zeagmen A Sen*

C. Zeagman A Sons sold I load* yes- 
terd&yi ,,*«- , ^

Steers and heifers—49, 780 lb».,at 
$10.90; 9. $60 toe., At $10.78; 2, 760 lbe., 
at $10.75; 6, 746 lbs., at *10,66; 9, 780 
lbs., at $10.60; 8, 690 {be-, at $10.60; 1, 
100d lbs., at $10.26; 3, «20 toe., at $10.25; 
3. «10 to»., at $0; 6, 810 lb»., at $9; 2, 
670 Mrat *0: 1, $80 to»., at $7.60.

Bulls—1, 1050 lbs., at $10.50; 1, 1360 
lb»., at $9.28; 1. 8*0 lb»., at $9; 1, 690 
Ib»., at $8.60.

Cows—1, 1130 lbe., st $1Ç.75; 1, 990 lbs., 
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to at 110.75; 1, 830 lbs., at $10.25; 1100the lS,»ree Act! R S. o7l&4 Copter lbe- at $9.76; 2. 990 lb*., at 89.06; t 000

121, Section 66, that all persons having to»., at $9.60; 1. 710 .IbSj, at $8.40, 1, 1040
claims or demands against or any inter- lbe., at $8.40; 2, 1000 to»., *t W, 1, 700
eat in the estate of the said Lieutenant 1 lbs., at $9.50; 1, 900 lbe., at $0,50# 1, 900
Claud Norie-MiWer, deceased, who died lbs., at $6.35. 
on or about the fourth day of May. 1917, Milkers an* springers—1 at $150; 1 
are required to send by poet, prepaid, at $119; 1 at $99.60. 
or deliver to Rebecca 3. Xorle-MlMer, of On Tuesday and Wednesday Eddie 
Toronto, the Administratrix of the estate Zeagman sold (or C. Zeagman A Sons 
of the said deceased, or to her under- 600 calves. Good quality calve» sold at 
signed solicitors, on or before the second from 12)4c to 14c; common at $8 to 
day of May, 1918, their Chrletlan and $10.40; 6 extra choice one» at from 16)4e 

, and addresses, with full par- to l«V4c; 1 deck of hogs at 20c, fed an< 
In writing of their claims and watered, 

statements of their account» and the na
ture of the securities, if any, held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion.
/ An’, further take notice that after said 
last-mentioned date the said administra
trix will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled, having regard only to the daims 
of which she shall then have notice and 
the said administratrix win not be liable 
for th • mid assets or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose daims 
notice shall not have been reedved by her 
at the time of such distribution.
MESSRS. HENDERSON A McGUIRE.
91 Sun Life Building. Toronto. Solicitors 

for the Administratrix.
Dated tills 10th day of April, A.D.

Printing. Estate Notice*. 90 0 9$PRICE T1CKET8 fifty cents per bun- 
dred. Barnard, 46 Oeslngton. Tele
phone.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Margaret Kilfedder, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims against the late 
Margaret Kilfedder, spinster, who died 
on or about the 3rd day of February, 
1918, at the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, to the undersigned 
Heitors herein for Mary C. McGowan, 
the Executrix of the estate of the said 
Margaret Kilfedder, their names and ad
dressee, and full particulars in writing of 
their 'claims, and statements of their ac
counts, and the nature of the securities. 
It any, held by tit*». Such claims must 
be proved by affidavit 

And take nôttee that after the 4th day 
of May, 1918, the said Mary C. McGowan 
will proceed to distribute the asset» of 
thd^sald deceased, having regard only to 
the claims of which she shall then have 
had. notice, and she will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof 
to any person of whose claim she shal 
not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of
ROBINE'TTE^GODFREY. PHELAN A 

LAWSON, 76 Adelaide Street. Weet, 
, Toronto, Solicitors for the Executrix.

______ Dancing._________
INDIVIDUAL or class Instructions. Tele

phone uerrard 39. ti. T. ayd Mrs. 
Smith. 4 Fair-view boulevard. Private 
etudi», Masonic Temple.________ ■

16 00at
Denuatry. So-

OR. knight, txoaontla Specialist, 
practice named to pannes» tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 loose, opposite 
Simpson's.

0 38--.Wi• '■■ft 0 33
., 0 37H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge ana 

Queen. crowns and bridges. Tele
phone to* pitot appointment.______TAE %$10. J. B. Dlllene. .«

from *10.50 to $11.60, and grass cows 8c f»m *w*o to »Ir t load
welehfnr 030 Bs„ at $10.50, and charac- tortzedWrfiet as fully 60c higher 
than last wtek.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCg.

fixtures.fetfctricBi__________________
SPECIAL iptces on eieeDical fixtures end 

wirlnfc Art Electric, 307 loots.
■JW

0 30tr promitU.
ALVIN’S HEKti CAPSULES, nerve 

tonic, cure catarrh, asuima, rheuma
tism, stomach, liver, looney and oaca 

, ms. Enquire. Liugtist, 84 Queen west, 
1 *ad Alter, 691 bneroourne street To.
■

East Buffalo, N.Y., April 21.—Cattle— 
Receipt», 300; steady. ■

Calve*—Receipts, 225; slow; 700 at
"WÆ'ÏÏÎIÆIS&.S

i&rsïMi î& .««à»;
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, *100, 

steady an$ unchanged.
CALQARV CATTLE MARKET.

8 V

«0 2* to 
• 20V4 
0 28V4

House Moving.
HOUSE MUVlnu and Raising dene. J. 

Nelson, 116 Jarvis streeL _____

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Claud Nerie- 

ef Toronto, 
anager.

AT CHA’ Miller, Late of the City 
In the County of York, M

rll 24—On a charge otM 
enemy, guilty of dd»| 

snte, Henry JuettingaJ 
e, admittedly pro-Ger^i 
tied yesterday at Mer-^ 
onetable Peter» at the 
ic military authorities.' 
on different occaelo 
isire that he could 
any to fight with 
jasked by the author!», 

stated that be would 
ilng against the Britldbp,j 
jt he was not like the 
pldn’t, at Hie same time 
coat and attempting tk. 
unstable Peters. In thd' 
nauod Juettings 
I into submission.

Lost- l ?
LOST—Between corner Spadlna and King

and Mimico, a grey box containing 
j clothing; name on box, “West." Finder 
; will bo rewarded by calling Mr. Shep

herd, Adelaide 1456.

%
Calgary, April 24.—Cattle continues 
rone and two loads of good beevOe 

sold tfiie morning at 812.60 without cuts. 
The hoc market I# still somewhat un.- Srtaln Buyer* are bidding *19.66. but 
holders are In^ned to put them off on 
the prospects of a light run.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Chicago, April 24.—Hogs—Receipts. _2S.- 

iy|A> weak; bulk of sales, $16.86 to $17.40; 
Itirtit M6 90 to $17.60; mixed, $16.80 to 
«irtbi htovy $16.75 to $17.10; rough, 
$15 75 to $16.26; hkih, $13 to $17.10. 
'cattle—Receipts, 11,000; weak; native 
steers *10.28 to $17.40; stocker» and 
rtSderi, *8.30 to $12.40; cows and heifers, 
16.90 to $16.65i calves, $8 to I1JÆ0»

Receipts, 11,000» weak; sheep» «13 tT$TL60: tomb», $16.50 to $21.85.

more military crosses
WON BY CANADIANS

a money TO LOAiy on bonds and mort- 
tiges. Mortgage» purchased. The K. 
». Christie Company, confederation 

i LU* Building.
PriceLemon

Grapefruit—Florida^and^Porto Rico.
$4.60 to $5.76 per case ; seedless
$6 to $6.50 per case; Cuban, $4,60 to $5

surnames
titulars

H. P, Kennedy, Ltd.
The H. P. Kennedy, Ltd., sold three 

loads on Wednesday. They sold; 3 cows, 
950 lbs. each, at- $8; 1, 880 lb»., at $7; 
1 milker at $85; 3 decks of calves at 
from 8c to 13 tic.

Sparkhall A Armstrong

Ib.|________ Lumber. ______
' Shi FLOÔRÏNti. Wall Boards, Kiln- 

Dried Hardwoods, Pattern Pine Mould- 
ticoige Ha til bone. Ltd., Northoote

lb.P*0ranges—Late Valencia. *6 to $8 per

ss: saissïnr'Sïs-uf
^Pineapples—Porto Ricos, $6.76 to *« per

Fowl, 3)4 -to 6 lbs..........
Fowl, 6 lbs. and over, Ib,
Ducklings, Ib.............
Turkeys, young, Ib........
Turkeys, old, lb..............

Dressed—
Chickens, milk-fed, Ib., 
Chicken», ordinary-fed.

30
32tags.

avenue. 20
30 ,‘i23Sparkhall A sold 2 steers.Armstrong 

2260 lbe., at $13J5; 1 heifer, 530 lbe.. at 
$12; 6 steers and heifers, 5730 lb»., at 
$13; 3, 2770 lbs., at $10; 6 steers and 
heifers, 5000 lbe., at $12.

Cows—1. 1130 lbs., at $11,25; 1. 1120 
lbs., at $10.25; 2, 2000 lbs., at $9.26; 1, 
830 lbs., at $8.50; 1, 1240 lbs., at 19.10;
1. 1070 lbs., at $9; 3, 3040 lbs., at $9; 1, 
910 lbe., at 3A25; 1, 1050 lbs,, at $11; 1 
bull. 1180 lbe., at $10; 1, 1640 lb»., at 
$10.60; 1, 710 lb»., at tS.ii.

The firm eold 1 milker at $142.60; 1 at 
$110; 1 at $140 and 2 for *259.

Dunn A Levack,
Dunn A Levack sold 17 loads yesterday; 
Butcher»—2, 1140 lbe., at $14; 9, 870 

lbe., at *12; 12, 1020 lbe., at *13; 7, 970 
lbs., at $13; 13, 1120 toe., at *13; 0, 970 
*>»., at $12.86; 3, 994 tbs., at $12.86; 4, 
920 lbs., at $11; 4, 970 lbs., at gl2.SC; 3, 
1030 lbs., at $12.86; 4, 910 lbe., at $12.85; 
8, 880 lbs., at $1125; 3, 960 hie , at $12;
2, 710 lbe., at $11.60; 12. 970 lbs., at 
$11.00; 4, 690 lbs., at $10.40; 7. 840 lb»., 
at $11.00; 2, 1030 lbs., at $10.60; 11, 930 
lbs., at $13; 3, 840 lbe., at $11.76; 2. 970 
lbe., at. $12*6; 4, 780 lbe., at 311.26; 12. 
980 *>s., at $13; 3, 730 Ids., at $11; 7, 
1010 R>s., at $13.

Bidls—1, 1020 the., at ${1*0; 1, 1460 
lbe., at $11; 1, 1420 lbe., Ait $10.60; 1, 
1120 lbe.. at $10.26; 1, 770 lbe., at $9.25; 
». 1690 lbe., at $9.76; 1, 1370 lbe., at $11.

Cow»—2. 1080 lbe.. at $11.60; 3, 1040 
toe., at 310.60; t. 1010 toe., at $9.60; 2, 
1070 lbs., at *10.75; 1. 960 lb»., at $9.60; 
2, 1110 lbe., at $9.60.

Milkers and springer»—4, at $120 each; 
1, at $80; 1, at $97; 1, at $70.
. Fred Dunn, of Dunn A Levack, sold

Live bird*.
■ N6pE’S—Canada s Leader and Greatest 
J. ! Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
I Phone Auelalue 2573.

WANTED '^Rhubarb—Hothouse, $1.15 to $1.20 per 
dozen bunches.

KK “
AnnarAfru*—$8 per case.Artichokes—French, *2.25 per dozen. 
Beans—Japanese, hand-picked, $6.75 pe, 

bushel; Lima, 19c per lb., new, $3.7» to
$4.25 per hamper ___”Beet*—75c to il per bag; new, $2 per

case of

3 to $.

lb. 0 30
First-Class Layout 
Man for Checking 
Templates.

MUST BE EXPERIENCED. APPLY 
IN PERSON ONLY. EMPLOYMENT 

OFFICE.

Ice court this mo 
ed for a week until tin 

communie»;*

Fowl, 314 to 5 lb»., lb.. 0 30 
Fowl, 5 lbs and over, lb. 0 32 
Ducks, lb. ...

• Turkeys, Ib. ,
Legal Cards.

i iftWlN, HALtb A IRWIN, Barristers, 
• Solicitors, Notaries, longe and Queen 

m Sts. Money loaned.
B MACKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers, 

Solicitors. Toronto General Trust» 
Building. *5 liny Street.

. 0 30 

. 0 40•itiee are
rother of the prteo „ 
le Internment camp 1», 
rio for a similar uÎ* 
le ago. The latter ws* 
igara Falls.

|Sugar*.
Wholesale quotations to the retail trade 

on Canadian refined sugar, Toronto de
livery, cwt. ;
Lon tic, granulated ............
Lantlc, light yellow ........
Lan tic, brilliant yellow .
Lantlc, dark yellow..........
Acadia, granulated ..........
fit. Lawrence, granulated 
Kedputh, granulated ....
Acadia, No. 1 yellow........
fit. Lawrence, No. 1 yellow........... .. $ 67
Redpath. No. 1 yellow................. $ 17

(No. 2 and No. 3 yellow of each of the 
above being 10c and 20c below.)

militaryV”îïï'6^"Ui5T»th. Mow-
cross
^Lleut. Benjamin Richard Allen, flnd- 
ina wire uncut, blew up a portion and 
attempted to make hie way thru the 
remainder and waw severely wounded.

Lieut. Arthur Cooper, cavalry. His 
covering party covered approach to 
main body so successfully that the 
enemy received no warning.

Lieut. Alexander George Donald at
tacked and captured a machine gun, 
killing the whole crew, also the per- 
eonel of a bombing post, and destroy
ed two occupied dugouts. finally with
drawing his party safely,

Capt. Sydney M. Johnson located 
gaps In the enemy's wire and led a 
party with great fearlessness, captur
ing six. ___

Captain Terrance Newcomen, Dra- 
commanding two raiding par- 

enemy single-

191*.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Estate of George Carmichael Robb, Late 
of the City of Toronto, Mechanical En
gineer, O*oe*«ed.

::::::: *\ «
*//////, | 47

Ï hamper,Cabbage—IxMilmana, $« per
^Carrot»—50* to 76c per bag; new, $1.60 
to $2 per hamper.

Celery_Florida, $4 per case.Cucumbers—Hothouse *2.50 per dozen;
hothouse, *2.2» to $2.50 per 

Florida, outside-grown,

==SB a__ Marriage Licenses._______
3 J’ROCTOR'a weoeing rings and licenses. 
Q, Open evenings, 262 Yonge.

67

Canadian Aeroplanes, uhm « 07
'■= NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 

R.S.O. (1914). Chapter 121. Section 66. to 
Creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said George 
Carmichael Rot*, deceased, who died on 
or about the eighth day of March, 1918, 

General Trusts 
If said estate,

, 8 07
DUFFERIN AND LAPPIN. .... 8 67Midwifery._________

ÏE*T NURSING during confinement— 
fitrletly private; term» reasonable. 
Mrs. McGill, 644 Bathurst street.

* 67
lvcamlngton 
11-quart basket:
$3.60 to $4 per hamper, 

eggplant—$3.50 per dozen.
Le mice—Texas head. «2.75 to *3 and 

Canadian head, 40c to 
leaf, 26c to 36c per

i

I to send In to The Toronto 
Corporation, the Executor 
on or before the 18tb day of May 1918, 
their Christian and surname» and ad
dresses. with particulars of their claims, 
duly verified, and the nature of the se
curities (If aayt held by them.

And notice la hereby further given that 
after the said 18th day of May. 1918, the 
said Executor will distribute the proceeds 
of the eald estate amongst the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard to the 
claims of which the Executor then has 
notice, and shall not be liable for the 
proceed» of eald estate, or any part there
of, m distributed, to any person of who»* 
claim the Executor had not notice at the 
time of the distribution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION. 88 Bay fit., Toronto. 
rykNOX A MONAHAN. 167 Bay 8L, 
Toronto» Solicitors.

De ted at Toronto, 17th day of April,

•': ^ Medical.______
ÏW. ELLIOTT^Specialist—Private Ole- 

__ •*»*». Fay when cured. Consultation 
tie* 81 Queen street east.

i ar_iiL Osteopathy.
L «LEQTR1CAL AND OSTEOPATHIC 

Treatments by Trained Nurse. 71# 
I ^ Yo**e. North 6277.

______Patente.
"V-4 •• O EN I son; Solicitor, Canada, 

United Status, foreign patente, etc., 1$ 
_w— King street, Toronto,

md < $4 per hamper;
*1.26 per dozen;
d°Mu«h rooms—Imported. $2 to $2.25 per 
3-lb. basket, $3 per 4-lb, basket.

Onion*—Almost unsaleable.
Onions—Green, Imported, 90c to $1.26 

bunches: home-grown, 25c to

i
’ HIDES AND WOOL

Prices delivered in Toronto, furnished 
by John Haltam:

City Hides—City butcher hides, green 
flats, 10)*n; calf skins, green flat, 36o; 
veal kip, l*c; horsrmdi. city take off 
$6 to $7 ; sheep, *3.60 to $5.60.

Country .Markets—Beef hides, flat 
«red. tic to 12c: green, 10c to lie! 
deacon or bob calf. $1.78i to $2.80; horse 
hides, country lake off. No 1, $0 to $7; 
No- 2, $5 to $6; No, 1, sheep-skins $2*0 
to $6 Horsehair, farmers’ stock. $i$.

Tallow—City rendered , solid» In bar
rels. 16c to 17c; country solids, in barrel*, 
No. 1, 16e to 16c; cakes. No, 1 lie to lOe.

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as to 
quality, fine, 60c to 66c. Washed woeL 
fine, »0c to 16c._______________________ed

THE SOLDIERS' AID 
COMMISSION per dozen 

30c per dozen bunches.
Parsley—Imported, $11 per bbl., 00c to 

SI per dozen bunches.
Parsnips—75c to 80c per bag.
Peppers—Green, 75c tier dozen.
Potatoes—Ontario. $1.65 per bag; New 

Brunswick», Delaware*. $1.76 per bag; 
Cobbler need, $2.25 per bag; New Ber- 
muds». $9 per bbl,, $3 per hamper.

Pole toe»—fiwket, none In.
Spinach—$2.25 per bushel hamper.
Turnips—60c per bag.
Whole»»:» Raisins, Dates, Flee,
Raisins—Quarter-boxes, *1.50;

ad- has been Incorporated by the Province of 
Ontario tor the purpose of assisting to 
reinstate discharged officers and men In 
civil life.

goons,fe, m engaged the 
handed, killing several.

Lieut. Pryce PhUllpps reconnoltered 
enemy's position two night* and raid
ed a house occupied by the enemy.

Lieut. HaVold Ray Simpson volun
teered to lead raiding party, securing 
three prisoners and valuable identlfi- 
cation.

LleuL Ronald Wheatley personally 
overpowered a listening poet, cleared 

hundred yard» ot trench, captur-

tlee,
0 EMPLOYMENT.

We cordially invite the co-operation %f 
. I the public In the Important work of »e- 
' curing employment tor soldiers who have 

been discharged from military service. 
VOCATIONAL TRAINING. 

Classe* tor the vocational re-education 
of soldiers who have been so disabled 
as to prevent them from resuming their 
former occupations are provjded free of 
cost, and In addition, the support of the 
soldier and hi» dependent» I» provided 
during the period of retraining and for
one month after. _______ - „

Further Information as 
be obtained from W. W. Michel, Super
intendent of Education, 116 College 
Street, Toronto.__

RELIEF FUND.
Donations for the aaalatance of sol

dier»’ famille» In temporary dlatrraa will 
be thankfully received and acknowledged, 
and should be made payable to the order 
of the Commission.

Head Offices
116 COLLEGE BTRECT^TORONTO. 

Telephone N. 2800.
Office Hours: 9 a.m.-10 p.m.; Satur- 

day, McpHCR80N> K.C.. M.P.P.,

j. WARWICK, Beeretsry.

ie.
ad- ~ Patent» and LegaL

FBJHERST^NHAUGH A CO. head
6 ?**“•• Royal Bank Building Toronto,

mrtotof» safeguarded. Plain, practical 
Pointers, practice before patent of. 

I - "«s* and courts.

NOTICE OF SALE OF STOCKS.

TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to a cer
tain trust by virtue of which The Toronto 
General Trust* Corporation are the hold
er» In trust of 1,000 shares of Common 
Stock of the Universal Tool Steel Com
pany, Limited, fully paid. Chartes M.

1 Henderson A Company will at the request 
of The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion on IYIday, the 26th day of April, 
1918, at the hour of twelve o'clock noon 
at the nurtlon Rooms of Charles M. Hen
derson A Company, at 128 King SL East. 
Toronto, ertl the eald 1.000 shares of the 
Un hr errai Tool Steel Company, Limited.

The a -le will be subject to a reserve 
bid. and the shares win be offered for 
sal* In lots of 50 shares each.

Any further information regarding the 
said «ale mav be had at the office* of 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
85 Bay Street. Toronto, or from their so
licitor», Watson, Smoke, Smith and Sin
clair, No. 20 King Street East. Toronto.

Uite» FOY
Nut*.

large1918.

CND LONG SEASON. WM. B. MSVACM
rhea, lualha U4gone (VESLItY DUNN 

Pheee Fart. IS*
_r Personal. ing six.

Brigadier Frederick Lumeden, for
merly staff officer with Canadian». 1» 
awarded third bar to D. ti. O,

Special to The Toronto World, 
Lakefleld, April 24.—The Lakefield 

Curling Club ended up the season by 
holding a very successful "at home” 
In the town hall here, about one hun
dred and fifty ladle» and gentlemen 

The receipts were

DUNN & LEVACK^•""EDUCATED, ratified gentlemen, 36, 
mü5nR re"Potislble punition, desires to 
M • attractive, refined young lady, 
if «I only those who will appre- 

sincere, capable friend need 
rinïï®!; friendship and mar-

particuUrs. Ad-
fOR Adopt ION, healthy baby boy, two
—old- Box 84, World. i
"'DOwr^etwi^TM^ind 40, wishes to 

ml5i~Le,|>*ctJlhle gentleman; object 
; -™gttnony. Box 85, World.

' ,nA° BUSINESS MAN would like to
OhS.,ylun*. lai,y of buelnes* ability.

F ie
Live Stock CommUston De*ler» in

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs
Union Stock Ysrd*, Toronto, Cenad*

i COAL AFFECTS WATER RATES.
Guelph, April 24,—On account of high 

cost of coal, announcement was made 
today of a raise In water rate* by a 
redaction In the discount of 10 per 
cent The cost of coal for 1017 was 

• approximately $7000 greater than that 
of 1916, and it is expected that for 
1918 the co«t will be even greater than 
tbtih

■ a

-iii
being present, 
about $100, which,, after deducting the 
necessary expenses, will be handed 

to the soldiers' comforts club. A
galrarara—WKIM.KV DtYX. I’ert. «84» *• SleOONVBY, Okki.

Bill s«eck la ,«« - (y M, cara*4 Wlr# car aaaaber aa* we wW de «he Bd
OSke rs—r. Jeeciiea 5<*1

:e
Salramao—FKKO l»W*.

ever
Peterboro orchestra provided splcudid 
music. A committee of ladles assisted 
the curler* Jp fervtof ouwor.

|
1

#

1%l fe*

Cucumbers, Beans, Beets, 
Carrots, Tomatoes

MANSER-WEBB, 83 Colborne Street
Main 2703-516».

WANTED
FIRST-CLASS

Wood Pattern Makers
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY.

CANADIAN AEROPLANES
Limited

DUFFERIN AND LAPPIN AVE.

>

POTATOES, ORANGES, 
VEGETABLES 

JOS. BAMFORD & SONS 72 Colborne SL 
Main 2180

ON SALE TODAY
r$R CAROLINA CABBAGE. CAR FLORIDA TOMATO®». CAR 

STRAWBERRIES, CAB COCOANUTS.

WHITE & CO., Ltd. Front & Church 
Sts. Main 6565

WANTED AT ONCE
.Draftsnmnd Tracers 
Accustomed te Mechanical 

Drawing '
Apply In person only and bring 

samples of work,
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

i.i

CANADIAN AEROPLANES
MUTED

DUFFERIN à LAPPIN AVE.

II

4ft

WILLIAMS
STOCK LIST
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Output,
ounce»

206,876
2,461,356
6,401,760 66.8

10,023,311 67.6 6,16
19,437,875 
26,897,826 
30,646.181 63.6
31,607,791 

... 30,243,860 

.... 29,681,976
35,162,841 54.8

.. 24,746,534 49.7

.. 19,414,600 66.6
19,404,893 81.1

1911 .(estimated)., y,000,080

The above table show» that although the greal 
est annual output from Cobalt occurred in 1911r 
in 1917, the value of silver produced, i.e., the jgN 
received by the mines for their product, waMfgiH 

a million dollars greater than in the record yeU e 
1911, despite the fact that output was smaHèrj 
some twelve million ounces of the metal, Cm 
lating the 1916 output at 19,000,000 ounces, and » 
average price at $1 'per ounce, the fixed price, qj| 
value of this year's production is indicated I 
$19,000,000, as against $17,408,935, the high recoi 
value for any one year, which occurred in 1912. |

The vital importance of the price of silver^ 
also shown by considering the total output from 
Cobalt camp since its inception, and the aggrej 
value at the prevailing prices. * Till the end of 1 
274,223,582 ounces of silver had been produ 
which was valued at $ 151,619,569. Had the pü
of silver always been as high as $ 1 per ounce, instt 
of fluctuating as it did between 49c. and $1.06»1 
high record established last fall, the gross valu» 
this tremendous amount of the white metal W*| 
have been over $270,000,000, or about $120,0(1 
000 more than it actually was.

Average
price
67.2
60.4

VYear
1904 .. 
1906

It HI, 
1,366, 
3,667,

• ,»*••••••••
1906
1907

9,1363.91908
12.46M7 
15,478,04 
15,963,84 
17,408,93 
16,668,98 
12,766,46 
12,136,81 
12,303,18 
16,131,01 
19,000,00

61.51909
• # •*# !««•(•«*1910

1911
1912 ....
1913 .1..

63.3eesseessess#
60.8
67.8

1914 • • » e # e'e • « • *
1916
1916 /
1917 ’.. t 100.0

Looking forward, however, the future 1<
are still untold riundeniably bright. There 

hidden beneath the surface in Cobalt, as well as 1 
other promising silver camps in Northern OntiU 
The average cost of producing an ounce of silvflt 
Cobalt is conservatively estimated from 35c to A 

leaving a net profit of 55c to 65c 1per ounce, 
ounce.

::

With companies like the Mining Corporatioj 
with its annual output of over 5,000,000 ounce*! 
silver; Nipissing, with over 3,000,000; KerrL#| 
whose output last year was in excess of 2,000,01 
ounces, and the numerous smaller companies, dott 
silver means greatly increased net profits, from whp 
it is reasonable to assume will come greater disburu 
ments to shareholders.

IN OUR OPINION, THE SILVER SECUj 
TIES OUGHT TO BE BOUGHT WITHti 
HESITATION, BOTH ON INVESTMENT M 
SPECULATIVE GROUNDS, AS THE MARKE 
CANNOT PERMANENTLY IGNORE SUCH 
BULLISH FACTOR.

THE OUTLOOK

Dollar silver is at last a reality. The Pittmi 
Bill, which provides for the purchase by the Unit 
States Government of the total supply of silver fra 
Canada and the United States at a fixed price of ! 
per ounce, has been passed by Congress. While tl 
high price for the white metal was practically assur 
by the extraordinary demand for silver for coing 
purposes and the shortage due to decreased woi 
production, now the uncertainty is removed.

I • future the producers of silver in Cobalt, and t 
other silver camps of North America will receive 
per ounce for their product, as against a fluctuate 
price, which today might be 80c, and a month hen 
50c.

Without fear of successful contradiction, it 
be said that the fixing of the price of silver at mu 
figure is one of the most important events in 
history of Cobalt. The reason for this is best 2 
trated by a perusal of the average prices for ai 

' which have obtained since Cobalt came on the i 
as a producer of silver, and its relation-tqjhe v 
of the aggregate output from the district.

The following table exemplifies this relation;

Isbell, Plant &
, Standard Bank Building „

A Veritable^ Elixir t< 
Cobalt Producers
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PACE FOURTEEN

ONTARIO’S MINING ACT 
BARRIER TO PROGRESS

;

h

Large Amount of Ore Blocked j Recognition of Company's
Promising Outlook Causes 

Renewal of Buying.

Matachewan District Draws 
Men From All Over 

Northern Country.

Out for a ModerateCumbrous Législation Not Suited to Present 
Day Conditions—Acquisition of Titles to - 

Mining Properties Should Be Made Easier

1 Outlay.

A balance sheet of the Davidson | T1MISKAMING DOWN
Gold Mine», Ltd., a» of December 31,
1917, prepared by tbe company* audi
tors. Messrs. Macintosh, Cole A Rob- 
entson, chartered accountant», will be 
available for publication within a few 
days. It will show a development ex
penditure of 386,139.24, made up as 
follows:
Wages at mine 
Engineering, etc. .....
Assaying and sampling 
Explosives ...
Fuel, lumber and timber _____

sundry supplies, etc............ 14,171.26 Davidson’s strong rally of four
SenYti«,Xpen*te ’Points, and a reaction In Tlmlskamlng.
Htion °exp»n#e ......................... 10,097.14 were the two most notable features of

--------------- the local mining market yesterday.
Total.................................... $86,18». 24 Davidson, which yielded to sudden

During the period development work pregeure on Tuesday, dropping to 3L 
comprised 1820 feet cross-cutting, " -, g#
1004 feet drifting; 3»5 feet raising, and had a strong opening yesterday at 34 
277 feet sinking; while 11,315 feet of and advanced to SB, holding the entire 
surface work and 2116 feet of dla- galn- Dealings amounted to 7600 
mond drilling was -also done. The eharee The company Is known to be 
estimated ore tonnage blocked out «and out In sight down to the 200- In an exceptionally good flnanclalpo-

2 S. ZJS1S&S £ S5u h.™ lyn «iyjjga
and atcaylng In breaking down thl» K M eetlM^ that the W Woeigee 
ore ran 635* to tbe ton. but that in I ^^^.^i^^V atout îoo OOO
ofd*nly° 610 ^“ttm^was Vclahned tone, and it le stated that a Urge bidy 
Leteràf woV betZn Te of eni ha» been

300-foot levels has disclosed a Urge reactton whlch carried Tlmlskamlng 
body of ore, but sufficient develop- bac({ ^ polnt. to 29)4, followed the 
ment work hae not been dene to that a new vein has not
form a reliable estimate of the ton- been gtruci( at the 1600-foot level altho
nage- . . , , a vein which was previously dlscover-Mllllng was begun about tour weeks a™that level u ^bout to be expoe- 
ago. Low-grade ore was put thru tor I ed_ It u etated that so far the vein 
some daye to get the mill tuned up. appeara to be narrow and carries only 
Notwithstanding this fact, mill heads and ^colite,
are running high. The aggressive porcupine stocks In general lacked 
development work carried on ,1.nc« ! animation. McIntyre sagged two 
the beginning of tbe year ha» resulted polnte t0 lfW, god Dome. Dome Lake 
In adding a very considerable tonnage and bewray were unchanged. Dome 
of good-grade ore to the reserves, | Extension, on the other hand, firmed

up «4 to 1214. Lake Shore of the 
Kirkland group wae reactionary at 63. 
Thompson-Krist remained at 7. The 
lateetiffepore le to tbe effect that tbe 
Vipvnd vein hae been found to con
tinue over the Thompson-Krist line, 
and that the vein is four feet wide and 
•hows values of 610 to the ton. Waea- 
ptka wae firm at 37 and Shhumacher 
at 21 - '

ELK LAKE’S ACTIVITYl
FÜ

Nipissing'is the Firmest Spot 
in the List of Cobalt 

Stocks.

The Mining Act of Ontario is a very singularly inapt In regard to wihat
must be merely exploratory work.

Then in each of the flret and second 
years "f.rfJ'rwlng the expiration of such 
three month»," 60 dayi,’ work must bo 
done On the claim and 90 days In the 
third year, a total of 240 days. The 
act does allow this quota to be 4r/ne 
at one.», but very few prospector* un
derstand this provision, and the result 
Is that much time and money are 
wasted in periodical Journeys tJ the 
property and to the- recorder’s office 
In order to perform the work and to 
prove perfomance thereof; and then 
the act seems to assume that mines 
may be ofiened up and shafts sunk 
tor about 8730. It also entirely over
looks the fact that every annual ces
sation cf work means additional cost 
In unwatertng shafts, moving men and 

and forth and otherwise.

Every Train Carnes Passen
gers or Supplies for 

New Camp.

ponderous piece of legislation. It arose 
#ut of the Cobalt boom, and la quite 
Inapplicable to other parte of the prov
ince or even to the Cobalt of the pres
ent day. It 1» a crazy quilt of punc
tilio, It vexes the very souls of the 
prospectors, Its administration Is very 
costly, and It does not tend to Increase 
the number of working mines. Thle 
should be the object of any law,' and 
the acquisition of a stable title should 
be made simple, rapid and inexpensive. 
But tnese desiderata the act entirely 
fgtle to affect. The path to the own
ership of a mining claim Is made un
necessarily Intricate and difficult, and 
nothing Is gained by this either In an 
accession of revenue or otherwise.

Aiened with a license for which he 
pays $5, the prospector takes the field, 
and after making a discovery he is 
bound to erect a post at the point of 
discovery on which shall be written 
the name of the licensee, the letter 
and number of his license, the date of 

- the d.scvvery, and If It is made on 
behalf of another licensee. In whose 
name the claim Is to be staked, then 
also the name of the other licensee, 
and the letter and number of Ills li
cense. Posts are also to be planted at 
each of the four corners of the claim. 
No. 1 at the northeast corner, then 
running south, west and north, so that 
No. 4 comes at the northwest comer. 
On No. 1 post there must appear all 
the particulars required to be upon 
the discovery post, and in addition it 
must show tbe direction therefrom of 
tbe discovery poet. Then posts 2, 3 
and 4 must have the name of the li
censee and the name1 of any other li
censee on whose behalf tbe claim ie 
»Uked.

N
I

■ .660,261.38 
782.74 
609. M 

. 0,006.40
Bar silver closed unchanged 

yesterday it 49</sd. In Lenden end 
99Vie in New Yerk,

il Once more Ek Lake Is alive to the 
activities of a mining boom, says The 
Mining Review. From a3 perl» of tbe 
country the posslbiltilee of the Fort Mata
chewan gold district are attracting men 
Every train to and from Klk Lake car
ries passengers or «applies for tbe new 

On every hand Is that air of

1
■

camp.
excitement and enthusiasm that seems to 
presage still greater activity. Elk Lake, 
that old stamping ground for the pros
pectors of 1909 and 1910 as we* as dur
ing the yeans since, ie again alive to the 
tread of. old familiar mine hunters. Voices 
heard In the early daye in the old boom 
u»ys are again In tne air. During the 
Interval between those old boom Cays and 
the present the new traile have been 
many, and the going sometimes hard. 
The faces of today, therefore, altho they 
may mirror a eplrit untarnished by time, 
neverthek» s are noticeably oidjer. Then, 
too, there Is the usual number of new 
faces—cheechakos so to speak. Among 
the new comers, of course, enthuetasm Is 
the highest. The old facee—the sour
doughs—also Show unmistakable signs ol 
enthusiasm, but it Is that rare kind dis
cernible only In the more or less ex
pressionless face of the old campaigners.

Clatter of Hammers.
Today at Elk Lake preparations are 

being mode for the opening of naviga
tion, which this year promises to be ex
ceptionally early. The clatter of ham
mers is heard thruout the day. Even 
after nightfall some industrious soul can 
be heard working away, getting his 
launch In readiness for service immedi
ately after the passing of the last flow 
of Ice. Animated with the golden dream 
possible to experience only in the heart 
of a rush, ambitious men are laying 
plans for carrying passengers and freight, 
and the erection of hotels or stopping 
places along the way/

Yes, • Fort Matachewan Is to have a 
Like Cobalt, like Porcupine, like 

many another camp, the results ob
tained will be for tbe future to decide. 
The volume of work to be done. In any 
case, will be large, and from every knob 
will rise the smoke of the prospector's 
camp firs.

Viewing the situation from the human 
standpoint, the chief regret In the rushes 
of the present day Is the ever-increasing 
nuniber of absentees—that Is, the num
ber of prospectors who have left this 
land of thotrs—and who are plodding 
along the eh«fl-tom roads of Europe.

In Freedom'# Cause.
Also, among the men who before Au

gust, 1914, were the flret to take the 
trail for the scene of new discover!!», 
are a number who have already laid down

<

i
tools back 
Doing work In Instalments always In
volves extra costs.

Fees Total Littls,
The act provides tor recorder», in

spectors and mining comraiseliriers. 
In one or more of the division» Into 
which Ontario has been divided our 
Information leads to the belief that all 
the fees received since the act crime 
Into force arc not sufficient to meet 
the cost of furniture for the recorder’s 
offee, provide him with the necessary 
books and pay the annual rent, 
to say nothing of ee.lary, and 
wiha» about the salaries and 
traveling expenses of Inspectors, 
and of the mining commissioner?

»
1

1

L'iI

The administration of this act Is no 
ctouibt a very considerable burden .upon 
the resources of the province, and so 
tar as one can see it ties not to any 
extent added to 'the number of our 
producing mines.

Inspection has been allowed to fall 
Into considerable desuetude and some 
prospectors fall In at least part of tiie 
work tho any deficiency Is generally 
made up In the affidavits filed with the 
department- • Even when Inspectors 
were active there was often a • great 
difference In their rulings. It Is said 
that after one Inspector bad refused to 
pass a property in Cobalt another wae 
brought in who took an entirely dif
ferent view, with the result that the 
property was granted and afterwords 
sold for $60,000.

The act# should be repealed. The 
Old system was preferable tho by no 
means perfect. The acquisition of 
titles to mining properties Should be 
made easy. The claim Should be sur
veyed by an Ontario land surveyor 
and the patent applied for at uuce 
without all thie rigmarole of staking, 
recording and piecemeal work. The 
patent might cover all mining and 
surface rights wljh a condition that the 
minerals be forfeited to the crown m 
the absence of an expenditure of $5 
per acre In prospecting operations 
within five years from the date of the 
patent.

Red tape is not unknown in British 
history. At one time It was inspoesrtble 
for any man to transfer real property 
directly to his wife, for husband and 
wife were one person In law. This dif
ficulty wias overcome by bringing m a 
third person to whom the property was 
conveyed ae trustee for the wife. Uur 
mining act seems to be based on a 
fiction equally absurd. By a multitude 
of onerous conditions It aims at pro
moting the discovery of .—uatole min
eral. But tie alms and lie accomplish
ments are two very different things. 
The costs Involved In proper inspection 
are'prohibitive and the limited efforts 
In this particular lead to considerable 
perjury. Furthermore piecemeal wvrx 
Is always Ineffective -while Its cost Is 
greatly swelled toy traveling impenses 
from year to year.

The repeal of the act would no 
doubt abolish a fe>w sinecures, " 
these are strenuous and so far
ae the progress of the mining indus
try Is concerned self-interest can be 
depended on tor much more than all 
these regulations. People cannot be 
made either wise or Industrious by act 
of parliament.

Other Requirement».
But this Is not all. Trees must be 

plainly blazed on two sides, where 
there are standing trees, and the un
derbrush must be cut along the vari
ous boundary lines and also from post 

. No. 1 to the discovery post. If there 
are no standing trees the outlines of 
the claim, and the line from No. 1 to 
the discovery post, must nevertheless 
be clearly Indicated by planting dur
able pickets not less than five feet in 
height at Intervals of 182 feet. In de
fault of p.ckets the prospector may erect 
at the same intervals monuments of 
earth or rock not »ess than two feet 
in diameter a* the base and at least 
two feet b gh so that the lines may be 
distinctly seen. Besieged by clouds of 
files In the summer season and at the 
same time worried In his strenuous ef
forts to follow all thle punctilio, it 
can be easily seen that the prospec
tor's life is not a happy one.

Now It might be supposed that be
yond all these onerous regulations 
there luriod eome great far-reaching 

But the fact is that all this

NIPISSING’S LIQUID 
ASSETS ARE LARGEboom.

[

Total Shown to Be Well in 
Excess of Three Mil

lion Dollars.

Nlplseing was a firm spot in the 
Cobalt list, selling 10c higher at 8.60. 
La Rose lost 1% at .62, and Adanac % 
at 9%. Hudson Bay sold at $83.00 a# 
against last year's low of $84.00.

I

' OPPORTUNITY LOST 
BY CROWN RESERVE

Nlplselng’e liquid assets have parsed 
the $8,900.000 mark.

Nlplseing Mines Co.. Limited, has 
Issued a brief financial statement of 
tbe affairs of Nlplseing Mining Co., 
Limited, the operating company, as of 
April 1;
Cash In bank and Liberty 

bonde
Ore and buttion on h§nd, In 

proceee, and In transit

t'

their lives tor their country. The ts-sll 
wi-i ml** these meri who have given 
their all In the fight; also, the trail Is 
missing the men who are still living and 
giving their best In the fight. When 

of the trail today let their memory 
fly to the days In the past, when facee 
of old com 
when the
men engaged In a llfe-and-death strug
gle, who Is there among the prospectors 
of today who. If he be physically unfit 
does not deeply regret his Inability to 
lend immediate aid, of who, If he be 
only shirking his responsibility, does not 
feel «shamed?

It might be said there appears to be 
no geological reason why the new camp 
should not develop up to expectation». 
While nothing yet I» certain—what min
ing camp Is, In tie early days?—yet, 
everybody Is becoming Interested—"get
ting 4n," or "getting his feet wet"—to 
use the vernacular.

The hills are beckoning, and among 
those who are drawn to them as to a 
magnet the spirit of optimism Is strong, 
and hope Is running high.

61,917,19» I Manager S. W. Cohen Who 
.. 1,147,402 j Relinquished Newray Option 

Has Left Company.

y
et •»*»#»»•»•*■purpose..

work Is practically useless- It is en
tirely superseded when the survey Is 
nvtde and tho patent obtained. All 
theee poets, pickets and monuments and 
all the'Jnscn jitions thereon servo only 
the temporary, purpose of holding the 
ground until survey. The surveyor 
plants his own po*ts, stakes and pick
ets, and as a, rule his lines do not cor
respond with those of the prospect or. 
The surveyor’s Unes determine the 
boundaries of the claim, and no patent 
can bo obtained until the survey 9s 
made and returned to the department 
of lands, forest» and mines.

Then following the staking there is 
an application to record the claim with 
another batch of particulars. The 
name and the length of the outlines 
of the claim, the distance of the dis
covery post from No. 1 poet, the date 
and even the hour of discovery and 
the date on which the claim was 
staked. This Is followed by a Journey 
to the recorder’s office and the pay
ment of *10. Then within the three 
month* "Immediately following the re
cording," thirty days’ work must be 
done on the claim In the way of “itr!|>- 
pzng or opening up mines, «Inking 
shafts or either actual mining opera
tions." Taken literally It would be 
rather dfflcult to say what these 
words actually mean. They are

i
meni

npanions are recalled to vision, 
thought com** to mind of those

•note
$8,066,301

Above total compares with $2,818,- 
661, of March 1$.

An idea of the relative strength o 
the company's financial position may 
be had ty a comparison of the repor 
for the past quarter and a year ago I will be recalled that a.I the criticisms 
Then total liquid assets* were $2,088.-1 which appeared In these columns from 
’«»• This was made up of cash $940,- oU|, .pedal correspondent were direct- 
994. bullion In transit $286,866, ore 
and bullion at mine $811,919.

Total .. - . /'• ..KkV

1
i In regard to the management of the 

Newray by the Crown Reserve, It

■I i
h

ed solely against 8. W. Cohen, the 
general manager of tbe Crown Re
serve. It was not thought at the time 
that the leading stockholders and dl- 

Bld. | rectors of the Crown Reserve were
going on. Col.

f

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

ir Ask.. !! Gold-
Apex ......... ..  .
Boston Creek 
Davidson ....
Dome Extension ........
Dome Lake .......
Dome Mines ....
Eldorado .........
Gold Reef .........
HolUnger Con. ...
Keora ..................
Kirkland Lake...
Lake Shore.........
McIntyre ........
Mcneta ...............
Newray Mines .. 
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Gold ......
Porcupine Imperial . 
Porcupine Tisdale ...
Preston ......... .........
Schumacher Gold M.
Teck-Hughee .............
Thompson-Krist ........
West Dome Con...........
Waeaplka ..

Silver—
Adanac ....
Bailey ........
Beaver ...
Buffalo .'........................
Chambers-Ferland .......
Conlagas ... .................
Crown Reserve ...........

. Gifford ...........................
Great Northern ......
Hargraves ■.....................
Hudson Bay ................
Kcnabeek Con. .............
Kerr Lake ....... ...........
Lorrain .........................
la. Rose ....... ...............
McKInley-Darragh ....
Mining Corp......... ..........
Mpleelng ......................
Ophlr ..;.........  .......
Peterson lake .......
Rlght-of-Wsy .............
Provincial Ont. ,.4.......

‘Silver Leaf ..... 
fleneca-Hupertor 
T/mlskamlng ....
Trethewey .......
Wh te Reserve ..
Wettlaufer.........
York, Ont............

Mlscelleneous—
Vacuum Gas ....

Silver—99%c.

41/ aware of what was
Carson, W. I. Gear, Mr. Meighen, Mr. 
Ross and other directors of the com

are men of the very highest

»i | m
I . 35 32NEW YORK CURB COMMENT.r 1214; 20 pany

81f1/ standing, and our correspondent was 
1 j very careful not to Involve them, or 

Messrs. Summerhayes or Levery, In 
hie animadversions with reference to 
the operations on the Newray.

Mr. Cohen has now severed hie 
connection with the Crown Reserve, 

ig | Nothing Is actually knpwn as to the 
l cause, but the “man on the street"

• lti is likely to attribute It to Mr. Cohen’s 
lié dealings with the Newray. It Is cer

tain that the Crown Reserve missed 
an opportunity which will never occur 

«« again, and this wae thru the arbitrary 
13 action of their tote general manager. 
57*a The promptness with which the Mc

Intyre people becatbc Interested In 
»!4 the Newray I» very convincing evi- 
* dence of tie value.

Another mistake made by Mr. Cohen 
was In relation to the North Thomp- 

2.95 son, which adjoins the Porcupine 
18 Crown on the east. Betore the pre- 
214 sent owners secured control It could 
i* have been purchased for 340,000. The 
7 whole future of the Porcupine Crown 

"g then depended on Ohe acquisition of 
5,40 the North Thompson, for In depth the 

X vein on the Crown passe* into the 
it Thompson. 'Mr. Cohen, however, re- 
40 fused to pay the very reasonable sum 

offered. It would have been excellent 
business even apart from the dip of 
the vein, for the Crown has only 40 
acres, and only about half of It pro
mises to be productive, while one plant 
would have served for Crown, 

1 Thompson and Vipond, and thus much 
useless expenditure could have been 

14*4 saved-

Hamilton B. Will» received the fol
lowing New York wire yesterday; 
There was a brisk demand for secur
ities and prices held firm, Indicating a 
favorable situation for a bull market, 
which many authorities are confident 
to In the making. The trend of the 
market gives unmistakable ‘evidence 
that the next upswing will be led by 
the oils, the coppers and the silvers, 
with several industrials participating 
In the activity, 
stocks was much In evidence, and this 
group looks very much higher, as It 
ie expected the price of copper metal 
will be boosted to 25 cents a pound.

WHAT DOLLAR SILVER MEANS.
During 1914 tho Cobalt mines pro

duced 25,162,841 ounces of silver, 
which at the .price of a fraction over 
64 cents then prevailing had a value 
of $12.766,461. It la Interesting to 
note that at $1 an ounce the value of 
such an output would be *25,162.841 
What such a rise In the price of silver 
means to Cobalt can thus be readily 
understood.

butf
7.6.I 5.10n is •3*

53
131

1 I i
19 IS8. R. Clarke. 14is

VEIN TRACED TO 
THOMPSON-KRIST

Buying of copper

EiEimm 
KBEimei

3 ,8$1 . 21
S.->

7
1314
39

■
■ Underground developments at the Pa- 

trlcla Syndicate property at Boston 
Creek are reported to be highly satis
factory. It Is anticipated the work ol 
Installation of the new mill will be com
pleted by the last week In May. It Is 
leas than six months since the first 
ground was broken on this property, and 

* with tho erection of the mill and com
mencement ot production by the end of 
May. a new record will be established 
tu mine operation In the north country. 
Tho property was first known as the 
Bostor Holllnger, and passed by pur
chase to the present owner* last Novem
ber. since which time development has 
been rapid and exceptionally favorable. 
While the veine are comparatively nar
row the grade of ore la aald to offset this 
materially, being of a substantial high- 
grade milting character.

The capacity of the new mill for which 
the equipment Is now on the ground, will 
be between 60 and 69 tons per day. The 
machinery consists of the following: 5 
x 9 Blake crusher; S-ft. x 6-ft. Allls-Chal- 
mers ball-granular, classifier, amalga
mating plates and Wllflcy table». 
Charles O'Connell, formerly manager of 
the Tough-Oakei mine of Kirkland Lake, 
Is manager and part owner of the Pa
tricia Syndicate and la very enthusiastic 
regarding the future outlook for the 
property. With development already ac- 
compbehed It Is not expected any diffi
culty will be experienced In keeping the 
mill running to cannelty.

944«

Ore Body is Four Feet Wide 
and Runs Ten Dollars 

to Ton.

4
ew Mill Will Probably Be Com

pleted by Last Week 
» in May.

27 y* 2614
.... ies

. Jit4 .8.00
101,4

20
3

The Porcupine Vipond North Thomp- 
operators have at last broken thru 

the tine to the Thompson-Krist property. 
Work is now going forward with a view 
to determining Just how tar this ve)n ex
tends, It Is understood. It will be re
membered that eome time ago the Porcu
pine . Vlpond-North Thompson people 
contracted to develop the Thompson- 
Krist from the 400-foot level of their 
property. In this manner economical 
development wae made possible^ and the 

Is the result. The com-

. 37son 5
MINES ON CURS. ^ 2

X 64
Closing prices yesterday In the Cobalt 

and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
Curb, as supplied by Hamilton B. Wills. 
In the Itoyal Bank Building, were as 

Bid. Asked.

43
.3.40 
.8.70 
. 9 
. 10

3.40V 8.60y
follows;
Beaver .
Buffalo .
Crown Reserve .
Dome Lake.......
Dome Extension
lfollingcr...........
Kerr Lake .......

if 2« 21
■ty .... 10 100 .. 66I : 8 20 11423 I

pany’s engineer states that the vein le 
four feet wide and runs $10 to the ton.

Great activity to expected to develop 
In the near future around the Thompson- | !■» Rose ..........
Krist property, which has one of the most | McKtnley-Damgh
advantageous locations in the entire McIntyre .............
Porcupine camp, lying close to the Newray ...............
famous Holllnger and McIntyre proper- Nlplseing ...........
«i... Peterson Lake ..

Provlnc'al ______
TlmUkamlng ....
Vtpond ........... .
West Dome Cons.

news
12 13 30 29*4

.6.00

.5.50
IS

V: 15
:,n 6'4 $ CHICAGO MARKETS.' 40 4* 1

130 ,133
7 , J. P. Ricker. A Co report the following 

prices on the Chicago Board of Trade:
Prsv.

Open. High. Low, Clos». Close

18 20i ‘.8.60 8.75
9 10I !! 111 54 M STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. Close. Sale*.

:AT THE LAKE SHORE.
The Lake Shore Mine has proved 

one of the sensations of the current 
year. During tho two Initia', weeks 1 
of operations at the milt mlllhead* I 
ran 823 to the ton- From 23 days' 
operations no lee* than 340,000 In 
gold resulted, which made the aver
age value of the ore treated 328 to 
the ton. This was substantially bet
ter than was anticipated, and If main- 
taned for a year would earn at a cost 
of 38 per ton, net profits of over 
*400.000, or over 20 per cent, on the 
outstanding capital.

"LIBERTY DAY" OBSERVANCE.

29 31 Ccm—
May .... 1271/4 12744 127% 127*4 127%
June,»», ... ... ... »»» 18044
July .... 14914 15044 141% 149% 149%

Oats—
May .... 84% 85% *3% 84% *4%
June .... 81% *1% *1% 81% 891/
July ...c 74% 76% 741* 74% 74%

Pork-
May .... 47.60 47.65 47.35 47.45 47.48
July .... 47.30 47.40 47.15 47.16 .........

Ltrd—
May .... 25.07 26.07 24.S3 24.82 26.15
July .... 26.37 25.37 25.17 26,17 25.47

Ribs—
May .... 33.07 23.07 22.80 22.10 22.2$
July .... 23.80 23.60 23.36 23.36 23.77

I 11 21
. 13

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool, April 21—Beef, extra India 
mess. 370s.

Pork, prime mess, western, 330».
Hama, short cut, 15 to 16 lb».. 137s. 
Bacon, Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lb».,

1 ii2s,
dear bellies, 11 to II lbs., 160s. 

lSO^ng Clear middle,’ “shL 21 to 34 lbs..
!x>ng clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 

159s.
Short dear backs. 16 to 20 toe.. 167a 
Shoulder*, square. 11 to 13 lbs., 128». 
Lard, prime western. In tierce*. 149» 6d: 

American refined, pails, 152s; do., boxes, 
150s. 1

Tallow, Australian In London, 72a 
Turpentine spirits. 136s.
Rosin, common. 84s Od.
Petroleum, refined, le 3%d.
War keroeene. No. 2, Is 6%4.
Linseed ofl, 82s.
Cottonseed oil, 68s Id.

14 Gold—
Boston Cr.... 16 
Davldaon .... 24 
Dome Ext ... 13% ...
Dome Lake... 20 ...
Dome M.....8.15 ...
Lake Shore.. 53 ...
McIntyre ....132 ...
Newray M.... 18% 19 
P Crown .... J4 ...
P. Gold .
P. Vipond .. 18 
Preston
gci-umicbcr . 21 ...
T.-Krist ....... 7 ...
Waeaplka ... *7 ...

Silver—
Adanac ......... 9%... 9% ... 5,000
Hud. Bay..82.00   33
La Rom .... 62 ... e... ... 2,000
Nlplseing ...8.80   200
Provincial ... 63 54% 53 54% 1,000
Tlmlsk. .......  30 ... 29%...
Trethewey ..16 17 16% 17
Wettlaufer ..

Stiver—99%c.
Total sate»—48,882.

Mr.
530I ‘si is'35 7,500

1,000
508If voo

................  1.000
131 ,t. 1,500
»% 18% 12,500
.............  2.000

1
I

1 >1 588-M AT PREMIEri-LANGMUIR.
It Is understood the mill at the 

Premier-Langmulr Barite property, in 
the Township of Langmuir, a few 
ml leu southeast from Porcupine, will
__ ; be put in operation until about
tne first of June. Some parts of the 
equipment are already Installed. The 
remaining parts which have been de
layed In transportation are expected 
to arrive shortly and the mill should 
oçmmenc# turning out barite within 
about six week».

1,04)0
3 1,500■

. 1.000
1.600

70 0
NEW YORK COTTON.

J. P. Firkell 44 Co. report New York 
Cotton Exchange fluctuations as follows;

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Jan. ...27.26 27.27 28.45 28.46 27.25
May ...28.70 29.00 27.8# 27.80 28.8*
July ...28.85 28.82 27.8» 27.65 21.77
Oct. ...«7.86 27.10 28.80 28.88 27.68
Dec. ...27.2$ 27.61 24.2$ 28.2$ 27.28

II 1I

El.
New York. April 24.—All exchanges 

In New York will close at noon on 
Friday, April 28, “Liberty Day.” except 
the New York Coffee and Sugar Ex
change, which will be closed the 
entire day.

1 . 1;r il. 3,400
1.500
1,000
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-—. ... , , . [mm of corn
Record of Yesterday s Markets SERIOUSLY DELAYED THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
STEAMSHIPS LOWER 

IN LOCAL MARKETDECLINESV »

OH STOCKS «
NEW YORK STOCKS.TORONTO STOCKS. SR EDMUND WAUZK, »

C.V.O, LLD.. D.C.L, Ptaeid» A

Capital Paid Up, >15,000,000

« SIR JOHN A1RD. General Menaew 
f K V. F. JONES, Asst Cent Mat—

Riserve Fund, . >13,500,000

Falling Off in Arrivals An
other Influence Toward 
Higher Prices in Chicago.

Stocks in General Somewhat 
Easier, But Losses Are 

Small.

3. p, Blckell * Co., Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, -report fluctuation, in 
New York stocks, as follow, :

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Trunk Lines awl «rangers-

at. Nor. pr.. 89% ... ••• ... 200 Chicago, April 24 —Planting do-
New Haven.. 2» *9% J* *»% 800 a taking oft in arrival* made
Atchison* .T™ 83% ........................ 300 the corn market show considerable
Atcmson j37% us% 1100 strengtn a* times. The clone was ner-
K. C. South., lift........................ zoo vous, at the same as yesterday s fin-
Mo. Fac, .... 21% 21% 21 21 400 ieh. to 1-8 higher, with May $1.27 3-8
South, Pac... 82% 82% 82% 82% i 600 and July $1.40 6-8 to $t.49 2-4. OatsSouth. By. . .10% 20% 1’60ti I lost a shade to one cent net. In pro-
Union Pac...420 iw iu^ e,e,# j vision» Ohe outcome was unchanged to
gf>Vl'::«| '40% '40%'40% 300 <SOowmmcnt advice* ttot P13"*1"*
Lehigh Val... 78% 80 78% 80   lr the chief sections of the corn belt
Ferma............. 44 ... ... ... MW had been seriously Interfered wRh by

82% 80% 80% 10.000 recent low temperature» rah tod the
«« 90s. 10s. 90s. corn market after an eariy advance

Angto-Prench 80% 90% 80% 90% 8,800 I had been more than offset by eym-
AtoStoï . :.1Z6% 126 124%l26% 3,900 pathy with weaknesv whlch deveWed
AlUs-ChaL .. 24% 26% 24% 26% 900 .n the oats trade. The Initial
Anaconda ... 64 64% 63% 63% 6,600 by corn were ascribed to an evident
Am. Can. 44 44% 48% 48% 6,200 decrease in the movement from rural
And, Wool ... 62 --- ... 200 sources and to a scarcity of offerings.
Am. C. O.... 26 37% 34% 37% 4,9001 Qn y,e ^te upturn the principal de-
An>. Beet 8.. 73% 73% 73% 73% 300 inand yyn, tlom aborts. Monifavor-
Baidwln ..... 81% 81 % 80 80% 22.9001 ble weafhei. prwent and prospective,
B B T.‘ 41% 42 41 41% l!oooI counted to some extent against any
Car frdry. ... 78% 78% 78 78 2,400 Important laeting advance.
Chino ...........  42% 42% 42% 42% 1,100 Refusal of exporters to folkrar up-
C.-Leather .. 65% 86% 6a% 66% .. .. ; turns in the price of oats inspired
Corn Prod.... 37% 27% 36% 37 3.900 J.h .elUng of that grain. Besides.
§2882$........ 49% 60% 49% 60% 24’mo message. from the east regarding the

76 ... i domestic distribution trade were very
Goodrich ". . * 44 ........................ 3ÔÔI pessimistic as to the outlook for new

,.29% 30% 29 29% 6.200! buying in the nexlt fortrriglyt.
.. 53 64 61% 61% 21,000 provisions gave way with hogs and

22 32% 700 ' a ree.tit of increased packing in the
»®7S 4U14 Z7,ZUU j ,

Asked. Bid.

9% • "_9%

Cyanamld 
Amss-Holden oom. 

do, preferred
Barcelona •##** e*..*#*##»##
Brasilian L L * Ï.
B. C. Fishing .............
Burt P. N. .................

do. preferred .........
Canada Bread com........... .
C. Car A F. Co......
Canada Bernent com.
Can. St. Lines com..

do. preferred..........
Can. Oen. Electric
Can. Loco, prof............. .•..
C. P. R. ....................
City Dairy com. ....

do. preferred ....
Confederation Life 
Coulages ...... .....
Cons. Smelters ........
Consumers’ Gas ....
Dorns ..... ..... ...
Dom. Cannera ........
Dorn. Steel Corp. ..
Duluth - Superior .
La Boss ........
Mackay common ......... .

do. preferred .......................
Maple Leaf com. ............... 97% 96%

do. preferred ................... 93% 92'
Monarch common .........

do. preferred .............
N. Steel Car com...........

do. preferred ........
Nipisslng Mines .............
N. S. Steel com.............
Pacific Burt com................. 84

do. preferred .........
Penmans common .................. -
Petroleum ................. .....14.12
Provincial Paper com....... 65
Riordon common ............. .
Russell M.C. com................ 68

do. preferred ...................
Sawyer - Massey ..............., 16

referred .........
River com...

Am.v

114%50k Group Weakest Feature of 
/Trading in Wall Street 

Yesterday.

TIES HIGHER

300

ixir t 
icers

34 331 70060 48
30063

It is IMPERATIVE that EVERY PERSON 
-- IN CANADA should

WORK HARD WASTE NOTHING 
. SPEND LITTLE SAVE MUCH

84%
Wall street’s somewhat reactionary 

trend yesterday was responsible for 
a rather easier tendency on the To
ronto exchange, but on the whble the 
market was -steady and, save In one 
or two instances, recessions were 
merely fractional. Canada Steam
ships was under the influence of some 
liquidating sales, and after opening 
at 40, as compared with 41% on Tues
day, the stock feU back to 89%, clos
ing at the bottom. Dealings in Steam
ships, running to 200 shares, were 
larger than in any other issue. Bra 
zilian lapsed into inactivity and, at 
33%, was % lower. Steel of Canada 

. was a ’shade easier at 69, but Maple 
Leaf was firmer, selling at 97%, a 
gain of %. Mackay common was un
changed at 76, but the preferred 
shares, which have been exhibiting 
persistent upward tendency, moved 
up to 64%, a further gain of %. The 
first sale of Toronto Paper In some 
weeks was at 70, two point’s down. 
Twin City made a low record at 48 
and Imperial Bank, Standard Bank 
and Consumers’ Gas sold at the min 
imum. The war loans were quiet and 
steady.

The day's transactions: Shares, 
728: bonds, $3600.

DOMINION GLASS DIVIDEND.

A dividend of one per cent, on the 
common 'share capital has been de
clared by the directors of the Do
minion Glass Company, 
which now enters the ranks of divi
dend-paying Canadian industrials- 
The dividend is for three months, foi 
the quarter ending June 30 next.

DOMINION STEEL CONTRACT.

Montreal, April 24—With the plate 
and other orders re- 
it Is understood that 

Dominion Steel Corporation hay re
cently put some $30,000,000 new busi
ness on Its books,

DIVIDEND DECLARED^
-------- 3T”

Monarch Knitting Company declar
ed a dividend for the current quarter 
on the preferred stock of 1% per 
cent, payable May 1 to shareholders 
of record April 24,

The Bank of Hamilton has declared 
a -dividend of three per cent., pay
able June 1 to- shareholders of re
cord on May 28.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

London, April 24.—Money 2% per cent. 
Discount rates, short bills, 3% per cent. ; 
three month bills, 3 9-16 per cent.

Parle, April 24.—Trading was quiet, bn 
the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes 
68 francs, 96 centimes for cash. ’Ex
change on London, 27 francs, 16% cen
times. .

16g
30
59 £39

£ 101Lift Certain Stocks, Despite 
Heavy Tendency of 
\ Market.

HZ8 ''136
31

The Pittmaa|| 
1C by the United! 
>ly of silver from!I 
fixed price of $1 
ress. While thi* 
radically assured J 
lver for coinage 
decreased world >] 

i removed. Id j 
i Cobalt, and the 
za will receive >1 4 
inst a fluctuating •; 
d a month hence

n
376

2.90 »..3.00
........ 24%
........144% ...

at 3%
•i 91H York, April 24.—Resumption of Mtacks on the Franco iront 

”*t,d only in part for the mixed 
dlüohfi which prevailed in today's 
ck market. The new Teutonic of- 

map red caution, but bad no 
noonced effect upon securities of 
«nized value.
ntomobilo shares were subjected to 
ms impairment, tho proposed 
lL gortatiment of production and 
«rtain dividend prospects of some 
the better known companies caus- 
recese.ons of two to Dive points in 

Jtbltke r, General Motors and the 
eral Maxwell issues.
Vith the exception of Pacific Mail, 
Mi was fairly active and Mrong, 
oolnw displayed all of their recent 
latinos, on limited offerings, and 
Ewers slightly lower, even Kead- 
i ailing to bold Its occasional ad-

8.00.......6.46 .. 12Reading .
. 26% 24%

59%60
: 8 "62

76% HERON & CO.64
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

3943 FOR SALE
96000 Slack Lake Bends. 

2» Trusts A Guarantee. 
10 Sterling Bank. „
26 Canadian Mortgage. 
10 Imperial Oil.

WANTED
26 Heme Bank.

* 60 Atlantic Sugar pfd.
16000 Can. Machinery Bends. 

60 Can. Machinery pfd. 
Montreal Fewer Bends. 
Can. Marcenl.

... 80 "#11
... 36
...9.00 8.60

65

$5$ 4 J77% '73%
13.50

H7%

75
Toronto, Montreal and New York Stocks Bought or Sold for Cash or enMargin.

119% TORONTO4 COLBORNE STREET54 S
71 69 G. N. Ore 

Ins. Cop-
srs» *. H* «

&KK3;/,“iïi

»
t! 40do. P 

Spanish
Spanish River pref 
Standard Chem. pref...... 67

832'ii| 14 BICKELL *“•DETAILED RESULTS
OF CONSCRIPTION ACT

Manipulated Rises.
, f.w impressive gains were made 
tocks obviously dominated by pro- 
lonal Interests or pools. American 
Mia. Tobacco established st new 
imum on Ms rise of 4 3-4 to 1001-3. 
several of the cnemical or fertilizer 

scored extrême gains of two to 
* points. International-Paper gato-
^tlwnents, coppers, oils. DistHtorsf 
“tle* and Industrial Alcohol were 
mrily higher, but for the most 
surrendered to the active selling 

Gulf States Steel

60 100ntradiction, it can 
af silver at such s 
tit events in thé 
r this is best Ulus- 
i prices for silver 
came on the map 
ition to the value 
istrict.

this relation:

ALBERTA'S CROP OUTLOOK.500'68%69Steel of Canada com
9034 3tof"Motor.'. 25% Ü% Îî% VivL *wl Calgary, April 24,-Crop reports be- 

Mcx! Petrol!! 94% 94% 93% 93% 12,400 lng received from all parts of the pro-
Mlaml ......... 28% 28% 28% 28% 300 vlnce indicate that, condition# were
Marine .........  24 24 23% 23% 2,700 never better, and it is estimated that

Kh'SSf:: fit R* si ,s
Bay Cons. .. 26 25 ,24% 24% 400 parts of the south wheat Is above the
Rubber ...... 57% 67% 54% 67 „ ®S? ground. There are a few complaints
Smelting ...» 77% 77% 76% ’76% 2,900 ^ i£Cfc gf moisture and drying winds

%k'24% *23% *24% 28 W blowing off top soil, but thtb happens 
T^On :.l«W144 144**8001 every year in southern Alberta to a
V, 8. Steel... 94% 96% 94% 94% 47,100 greater or less extent-

Ï*Westinghouse 490 
Wlllye-Over.. ilk „

Total sales, 3H.400.

100. 91preferred .... 
to Paper ..^

do Members of
New York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Beard ef Trade 
New York Produce Exchange 
Winnipeg Grain Exehsnps

TO Ottawa, April 24.—A return tabled 
in the common» today do reply to 
questions asked by Mr. Trahan of 
Ntcolet gives the number of men wtio 
aciported for service under the Mitt- 
tary Service Act by provinces ae Dot- 
tows:

Ontario, 7343; Quebec, 2305: Nova 
Scotia, 1719; New. Brunswick, 1383; 
Prince Bdwaird Island, 26$: Manito
ba, 2609; Saskatchewan, 2422; 
berta, 31*9; Briteh Columbia, 2816; 
Yukon, 79.

Toron
Toronto Railway ..
Tretbewey ..............
Tucketts com, .....
Twin City com.....................
Winnipeg Railway 43
Commerce 
Dominion %
Hamilton 
Imperial
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ..
Royal ....
Standard 
Toronto 
Union .

Limited.
*16%17

19
«49

9

188
m Standard Stock Exchange 

Private Wires.iuV Unexcelled Servie#24%
67

25 ,24
. 37% 67% 56 

77% 77% -76
185

V.'.V. 210
.... 248 GRftlN COTTON STOCKSmill contract 

cently closed,' jdSd i^nc pointa to its recent ad- 
mce but seasoned industrials of that 
Ss, including United States Ste* 
ere unchanged or nominally tower, 
otal sales amounted to 400,000

. 201 New York Stocks. Canadian Securities, 
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks • Specialty,291 Al-eese* eeeeee

20V-V , 187 STâNDÂRD BANK BLDO.
TORONTO

160..... .................
—Loan. Trust, Etc/--

Canada Landed ....................148%
Canada Permanent ........... 162%
Colonial investment 83
Hamilton Provident .......
Huron A Erie.....

do. 20 p.C. paid 
Landed Banking .......... ...
London A Canadian...........128%
National Trust ....
Toronto Mortgage

! have numbered 34,781 and _by toe
military authorities 45,981. The total 
rurnbor of eppetis dlwomri of has 
been 6#,713. Appeals of a#>plicants sfr 
lowed .exemption being granted, Jwve 
numbered 20.706, while refusals have 
numbered 11,442. MiKtary appeals 
allowed, exemptions being refuted, 
have numbered 6049, while 18,69V mi
litary appeals have been refused. The 
total number of exemptions claimed 
turnout Canada waa 378,184. Of tola 
number 284,412 have been found to bo 
radically unfit or have net yet been 
examined*

The total number of cases still pend
ing before the central appeal Judge, 
the return shows. Is 10,927. Including 
$102 applications for leave ot appeal.

5 ^ 8540age 7,40017Value
$ 111,887 .1

1,360,503 m 
3,667,561 
6,165,391 
9,133,378 4

12,461,576 .
15,478,047 1
15,953,847 

" 17,408,936 
16,553,981 
12,766,461 
12,136,816 I 

* 12,302,183 «•! 
16,131,013 
19,000,000

ice were Irregular, Including toe 
liberty group, while international* 
saaSren tighter trading. Totnlsales 
(par value) aggregated $6,125,000.

Uhtted States bonds (old issues) 
were unchang-id on call.

.2
STOCKS,

Asked.
Brompton ............... ...... /60%
Black Lake common....... 3

do. preferred ............  *
do. income bonds ...4.... 22

C. P. R. notes .....
Carriage Fact, com,

do. preferred
Macdonald Co,, A ........ 16 14

do onferred »»»•••••••• » » *
North Am, V. A F,........ 2% 2 6-14
Steel A Bad. pref..

do. bonds ........................ *3
Volcanic Gfil êt Oil# ######, 120

►#4 CHXS. A.STOHEHAM & CO.
(Est, IMS).

23 MELINDA ST* TORONTOft i>ss«Tgfr.
No. 3 northern, [12.17%.

97 ! Manitoba'Oats" /iij liters, Port William). 
No. 2 C.W., 9l%|c.
No. 3 C.W.. 88%fe. „
Extra No 1 feed, 88c.
No. 1 feed, *5%c. _ , „

American Com (Track, Toronto).
No. g yellow—Klin dried, $1.90 nominal 
No 4 yellow—Kiln dried, 81.8A nomlnaL 
Ontario Oat# < According to Freights 

Outside). '
No. 2 white—91c to 92c.
No. 3 white—90c to 91c.

Ontario Wheat (Basis in Store
Psi*2( ÀcconflngVo^TrsIgiits Outside).

«S"»' s?«a I •wzzsztz***’ “rj
market for cash oats today, prices being Buckwheat (According to Freights Out. 
about eîîady,. but- the ,trade was very side),
quiet, the* beingrpractlcally no demand. Buckwheat—$4.34 to 81.84.
Car lots of No. 3 C.W> and extra No. 1 fly, (According to Freights Outside).
feed were quoted at $4,02. __ No. 2—12.66.

Since the reduction in prices for spring Manitoba Flour (Toronto, New Bags), 
wheat flour were announced there has war quality, SIL10.

„ been an improved demand from both Ontario Flour (Prompt 
c local and country buyers. A fair amount Bags).

of business was done today, with sate of War quality, 110.80 Montreal, 810.84 To- 
carlots of government standard grades -onto.
for shipment to countiy points at 810,96 Militeed (Car Lots, Oelivsrad. Montreal 
per barrel, in bags, f.o.b, cars, Mont- Freights. Bags Included),
real, and to city bakers at 811.0», de- Bran, per ton, 886.40. 
livsred. There were no new develop- Shorts, p».r ton, 840.40. 
menu in the market for winter wheat Hsy (Track, Toronto),
flour. No. 1, per ton, 317 to,$18; mixed, per

,n An active trade continues to be done -on, <14 to 814.
in eggs, owing to the fact that the con- » Straw (Track, Toronto).

IIS sumption all over the country Is very Car lots per ton, $$.50 to 19.
2V), heavy. The demand today was good, and Farmers’ Market.

“ a large business was done in a wholesale , Fall wheat—Milling, $2.14 per bushel. 
Jobbing way In fresh gathered selected Goose wheat—$2.10 to 82.12 per bushel
stock at 48c to 44c, and straght gath- Barley—Malting, $LS0 per bushel
ered at 41c to 42c per dozen. Egg re- Oat*—96c to 94c per bushel
ceipts today were 2296 cases, as com- Buckwheat—$1.85 per bkshsl.
pared with 2641 last Wednesday. Rye-According to sample, nominal.

Butter receipt* today were 1179 pack- Hay—Timothy, $20 to|23 per ton; mix
ages, as compared with 661 last Wed- ed and ckver. 618 to 820 per ton. 
nesday. The market was weaker In .........-..... ........—-------
S&.'XrJ’SfSJi %SfSS STRONG NIGHT ATTACKS
puKhMM mwie wd», of .oo>« w,- LAUNCHED BY ENEMYsized lots of finest creamery butter in 1 unumAicu os *
the country at 48c and 48%c per pound, 
fto.b., and sales on spot in a wholesale 
way were reported at 49%c to 60c, and 
in a jobbing way at 61c for solid pack
ages and 62c for one-pound block#.

The demand for oleomargarine, in a creaMd yesterday afternoon and even-
» O» «™t,r ^ « U» MU». 

22c to 34c per pound, according to I front, particularly in the 86mme and 
quality. . Ancre sectors, in the valley of the

Cheese receipts today were 816 boxes, gcarJ>e and in the sectors north of 
», as against 129 last Wednesday. The gjjj north-northeast of Ball-

Winnipeg, April 24.—Oat# offerings future today was the announcement. . .
were fairly heavy with spreads un- made by the Dairy Produce Commission •*“*:» duak hostile Infantry left their changed. There was no trading In bar- ^ the price of cheese agreed upon to be At dusk hostile inant^iett tneir 
ley or flax. Spreads were unchanged. for the season of 1918, which 1# trenches to attack northwest M AJ
The future markets closed %c lower for yc for No. 1 grade, f.o.b. steamer at bert, but met with heavy rifle and 
May and July oats; barley l%c higher Montreal, showing an advance of l%c machine gun .Are, and were driven 
for May, and flax 1V& higher for May per pound, as compared with the price back.
and July. „ . paid in 1917. , „ Strong hostile attacks developed also

Winnipeg market; Oat*—May, 91 %c to oat*—Canadian western, No. 3 31.02, ln t-le evening in the nelgbbor-
91c; July, 98%c to 87%c. extra No. 1 feed, $1.02; No. 3 local white, bo0(1 of Dran00tre, and were repulsed

Bat4ey—May closed $1.62%. *100. __ , _ —l»., by French troops after sharp fighting
1 nl7uJ No’ Z?<T. Vf.. 91 %c- erST^STto»"1 ^ * French and British artillery Inflicted

No 3 ë* W. 89%c; extra No. 1 feed,’ Rolled oat*__Bags, 9<i lbs., $6.50 to $5.40. severe losses on the enemy.
88c- Ne. l feed, 85%c; No. 2 feed, 81 %c. Bran, 636.40; shorts, $40.40; middlings, "During the night the actMty of

Barley—No. 3, $L6l; No, 4, $1,46; re- $48 to $60; moulllie, $60 to $62. the enemy's artillery continued, and
jected7$1.20; feed, $1.17. Hay—No. 2. per ton, cqr k>U $n at an early hour this morning a heavy

Flax—No. 1 N. W. C., $2.87%; No. Cheese—Finest westerns, 21%c, finest bombardment was opened along prac-
2 C. W., $3.83. eevterns» *J,%f- . ,,,.fnrrv »o tically the -whole Britisn front from^Butter—Choicest creamery, 49%c to of Albert t0 our junction with

5<E^»^FrralL839c to 44lc; selected, 34c the French south of the Homme. 
toB?«o. 1* Strok, 29c to 31c; No. 2 strong Infantry (
stock, 26c to 2Sc _ in progress In the Albert sector and

Potatoes—Per bag, oar tote, $1-70. between the Somme and the Avre
Dressed hog*—Abattrtr killed, $29 to Rjverg, __

829.60; country, $29 to 8M.60. "Heavy hostile shelling Is reported
Lard—Wood palto. M iba, net, 20%e to have taken place also early ible 

3l%c; pure, tierces. 276 lbs., 32%c to »... "0^ln< between Givenchy and Ro
be cq, Concentrations of hostile In
fantry in the neighborhood of Mer- 
vllle were dispersed'by our artillery.

.8 «########• see
Bid,

.6 4*%
1:: ÎS,9 4.5 23%—Bond».—.5 41 BROAD ST., NEW YORK. 

Cobalt, Porcupine, Oils, Motor and 
Curb Stocks for cash or moderate 
margin. Write for free weekly market 
letters.

100Can. Locomotive ................
Electric Development .....
Penmans ••«#>* ........... ....
Rio Jan., let mort., 6 p.c... ... r 
Steel Co. of Canada....... ...
War Loan, 1935 ........... 94%
War Loan., 1931 ..................... 93%
War Loan, 1937 92%

151.3
8oi.8

IT HI PH7.8 l
.8

60.7 Private Wire to New York. 
'•NO PROMOTIONS." ;

1. TORONTO SALES.I Canadian Dollar Worth Only 
Ninety-Eight Cents in U. S. [ Montreal)

Brazilian .... W'*3% ^3% 33% *"*U 
V^! W W 90V* 81,000

gr&.'!:'.!iS%Si5%iS% 
Ï&J&. !!^i$f Jpilf
Mackay ..... 76 76 76 76 „
do. pref. ... 64% 64% 64% 64% 150MapleP L. .... 97% 97% 97% «% 

Standard Bk.200 200 200 204 
Steamships.. 40 
Steel of Can. 69 

do. pref. .

H Montreal Produce Market HAMILTON B. WILLSlthough the gr 
urred in 1911, yet1 
ced, i.e., the price . 
oduct, was almost | 
he record year of 
t was smaller by 
e metal. Calcu- |j
! 3 ounces, and the||*(%y. , , „

/- j tL- S A charge of two per cent, for draftste nxed price, “^i^^Bto pay Canadian obligations abroad,
, • \nA\ratf>A at' msklng our dollar worth only aoout1 IS maicatea at , cents, establishes a new record for

tL- L;„k record Montreal, and exactly reverses con-
)5, the hlgn rcco,^y^Bdltlons is the exchange market in the
urred in 1912. II* panicky days of the summer of 1914,urrea in v m^5.when Canadian banks were drawing

£ « heavily on their New York balances
price Ot Silver IS Md New York funds fell to a two per
I oil tout from the -■ cent, discount In the early autumn-il output rroiii u Uott, the early part of the year one
nd the aggregate per cent had stood as the highest
II ,L- ..J nf 1017 premium on New York exchange here.
11 the end or 1 ~ i » » B rate was touched on January 2, 
Poteen oroduced, me, and February 9, 1917. The high
‘ De, , y , .JmH level for 1916 was 13-16 premium on

Had the price , February 24. Last autumn, when
rw»r ounce instead < ® RW was flowing Into Canada in per ounce, »y8lc” M payment of shipments of new grain,
9c and $1.08, the Jlsw York exchange fell to 16-16 dls-
l 1..— —f ill count, the weakest period ln New
he gross value OI M York exchange with the exception of
irkit- mr»tal would '•* the autumn of 1914, when the dls- ifhlte metal wou» » count, as already stated, was as much
about $ I Zv.UUU,' M ss two per cent.

Cbii.uvy, LIVERPOOL COTTON. , ^

Liverpool, April 24.—Cotton futures 
closed quiet. New contracts—April, 23.06; 
May, 22.60; June, 22.2»; July, 21.89ju Au
gust, 21.51. Old contracts (fixed )Jnc«e) 
—April 21.46; April and May. 21.38; May 
and June, 21.30; June and July, 21.22,

VIOLENT BREAK IN COTTON.

New York, April 24.—A violent 
break occurred in the cotton market 
this afternoon under heavy selling or
ders, due to reports that southern ex
porters, unable to obtain ocean freight 
room, were selling eut their holdings. 
Prices declined more than $6 a bale 
from last night’s close, July selling 
down to 27.76, and October to 21.80.

35
VI Member Standard Stock Exchange 

Specialist in
Cobalt and 
Porcupine
Private Wire te New York Curb

GUELPH MAN RECEIVES
SEVERAL PROMOTIONS

20I Montreal. April 14-Thç premium 
commanded by New York exchange, 
which-has been hovering close to the 
two per cent, mark for some time, 
readied that new record level yester
day, when the prevailing quotation 
was t per cent, to teller* and 2 1-64 

r to buyer*. Transaction? in which as 
I high as 21-16 per cent, was paid were 
| said to have been made during the

25 STOCKS10
25 Guelph, April 24.—Announcement 1* 

trade of the promotion to brigade- 
major of Kenneth Torrance, M.C., 
«on of R, L. Y. Torrance, manager 
of the Royal Bank here, Se eral 
times since he entered the Prltiah 
army hav* the authorities recognised 
the soldierly qualities of Kennetii 
Torrance. He «rat served sa » «WJ* 
tenant In the Second Manchester Bat
talion, was promoted to captain on 
account of Ms excellent nervtow at'he 
front Later he was appointed adju
tant on the staff, and now comes word 
that he has received the arpoÿitinent 
of brigade-major. He 11 °”e, 
many Guelph boy* In <£• 
troops who has won a splendid name 
for himself as a soldier.

Ma jor Torrante tins been in the very 
thick of the Mg battle wttteh has been 
in progress on the western front since 
March 2lT A Ktter .-wa* racelred from 
bint title week, written on April 1, in 
which he states that all he has left is 
what he is utaM ng UP in, having lost 
all bis belonging» te tit» drive the 
Huns have made.

28
39% 200 Phono M. 317240 39

12069% 68% 69
.. 90% 90% 90% 90%

Tor. Paper .. 70% 70% 70% 70%
Twin Olty # # 48 48 48 48

War L... 1937. 92 92 92 92 3L000

MONTRCAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Supplied 
Stock—

Brazilian 
Brompton ... 60 
Can. S. 8. ... 40
Ca*. Oem. ... 60%............
Con. fbnel. .. 25 
Can. Car pfd. 72%
Can. 8. 8. pfd 76 
Can. Cem. pfd 91 ...
Dom. Can. ... 24% ...
A. Macdonald 14 ...
MacKey ........75%
Penmans .
Riordon ........118% .
St. of Can. .. 59%
St of Can. pfd 90% ... .
Span. River .. 14 
Dom. Iron ... 60 
War loans— 

do., 1926 ... 94 ... •
do., 1931 ... 92% . 
do., 1937 ... 92

1804 ROYAL BANK BUILDING.15 Shipment, NewI?, 20

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.!
f

MINING SECURITIES
Write fee Market Letts*LowfctossTsales.

84 .
Life me#..

j. P. CANNON & CO.is "is.» »RAILWAY EARNINGS
r

STOCK BROKERS1"Fairly substantial Increases in gross 
earning* for the third week of April In 
comparison with the corresponding period 
last year, are shown by the three large 
Canadian railway* as follows:

C.P.R., $3,016,000; Increase, $308,000.
G.T.R., $1.368.972; Increase. $273.941.
C.NJL, 3929.600; Increase, $163,900.

... , ... 

...

. ».

Members Standard Stack Exchange17 IS KINO STREET W„ TORONTO 
Adelaide 3342.334825

5 GEO. 0. MERSON i CO.75 *7# '75 'is
69% '68% *68%

220
5125

25 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTSBOMBARDMENT GROWS
FROM SOMME TO AVRE

25
*40 *69% *69% 100 $37 LUMSOEN BUILDINGLondon, April 24.—The war office

$500
,, ... ... $2,000 
92% 92 92% $3,000

reports:
"The hostile artillery activity In-

Paris, April 24.—The 
reports:

"Between the Somme 
Avre the enemy's bombardment dur
ing the night took on a character of 
extreme violence along the Franco- 
British front, especially to the region 
of Hsngard-en-Santerre and Villertt- 
Bretonneux. French artillery carried 
on an energetic counter-bombardment 
of the German batteries.

"In the region of the Ailette and 
Avocourt wood French patrols took 
prisoners. Elsewhere on the front 
there was Intermittent cannonading."

war office OFFICIALLY REPORTED KILLED,

oodstock, April 24.—After hAvlas 
been missing since last May, Pt* 
Frank Turner is today officially re
ported killed to action. HI* parents 
not long ago received word from a 
comrade of Turner's that he bad seen 
him after the battle of Freanerl on 
May 5 last, and that he was but 
slightly wounded. However, when he 
returned with the stretcher bearers 
the second time he was missing, and 
he was of the opinion that he had 
been taken prisoner.

and the W

Montreal, April 24. —Conductors, 
motormen and other employee of the 
Montreal Tramways Company are 
asking for increased wage* of from 
five to eleven cents an hour, accord
ing to the length of service. The new 
nen want an Increase from ,»c an 
hour to Me. Besides, Wo interme
diate grades of 32c and 33c an hour 
for the one and two-year service men taaskSd «id a demand Is made that 
when an employe, whether motorman 
or conductor, completes three yrar* of
eerrloe he *****»»•JVS,™ 
ft is said that 99 per cet* of the men 
are members of the Amalgam tod As 

of Street and Electre Em
ployés of America, local No. 790, and 
It Is thru tiie union that «i* applica
tions for higher pay have been made. 
The Tramway» Company may con
sider the question to a few days

CHOIRMASTER APPOINTED.

MlHi rant II
HSHKIIWOOK

the future looks 
still untold riche» 

bait, as well as the 
Northern Ontario.
I ounce of silver in 
ti from 35c to 45c j| 
bf 55c to 65c per

I Talk of Dividend Increase Brings 
About Rise in Montreal 

Market.
Former Mersey Ferry Boats

Rendered Excellent Service.3
KINGSTON GETS COAL.

Kingston, April 24.—Kingston get ltg 
first cargo of coal today when the 
steamer Jex arrived from Oswego with 
600 tons of hard coal for the 8owards'
Coal Company. This will relieve the * 1 
fuel situation which has been serious 
for several days.

CHÂNOE OF ANGLICAN CLERGY.

Kingston, April 24/—The Bishop ot 
Ontario bas appointed Rev. Joseph 
Cantrell of Bancroft to Shannonvllle, 
and Rev T. H. Hail of Newboro to 
Madoc and Queensboro.______________

i

London, April 24.—The DaffodAI 
and the tria, which aided the Vindic
tive in landing the storming parties on 
the Zeebrugge Mole are steel twin- 
screw cuttjrs of 465 tons, which will 
be remembered by thousands .a* muni
cipal ferry boats on the Mersey. They 
are. the largest and mort modem 
steamers of this class in the United 
Kingdom, having a carrying capacity 
of more than 1700 passengers. They 

-belonged to the fleet of ferry boats 
lich carry 26,000,000 passengers an

nually between Liverpool and New 
Brighton-

\ Montreal, April 21.—In a market which 
' eloped some hesitation and easiness 

Î5png the leadere. Dominion Textile 
tint a lead today, both as to activity and 

| “buoyancy. It rose 1% to 89. a new 
' ™3b for the year to date; and the equal 

of the high level last year. It closed H 
I town. Talk of a dividend increase and 

Promise of a good showing in the next 
; tanusl statement are the motives ac- 

K ®tot*d by the street for the Increase, 
t Another stock to make a new high was 

renmane at 76, after opening at 75, com- 
with 74% yesterday.

f Dominion Glass, on the announcement 
••the initial dividend of one per cent., 
"toned at a new high at 37, but this 
to™n«e met a fair amount of llquida- 
“to- Which depressed the price to 35%. 
. r,nh the exception of Ogilvie, whlct 

I "j||8^t 170, the balance of the list waa

stw1**1 of Canada wa« off from 69 to 
—v tompared with 59% at the close 
yesterday Iron was qulnter, ee’llng at 

"59%. Steamships easedto 39%.

Move to Barriefidd
About Middle of Maynmg Corporation, 

000,000 ounces or 
0,000; Kerr Lake, 

f 2,000,000
dollar

Kingston. April 24.—The headquar
ters staff of military district number 3 
will move into camp at Barriefield 
about the middle of May. All of the 
service will be under canvas. It is 
likely that a considerable number of 
troops will be constantly in training, 
as under the present draft system re
cruits are coming in at the rate of 260 
a day and there will be probably three 
or four thousand In constant training.

SEEDING IN SOUTHERN ALBERTA

Lethbridge. Alta.. April 24.—Seeding 
is betw-aen 25 and 60 per cent- com
pleted ln southern Alberta, and will be 
pretty well completed by next week. 
The seeding conditions have been ex
cellent. the only bad weather being 
the windstorm of Saturday, which 
blew seed ont *> some places The In
crease in area under crop is large- A 
great deal of new breaking is being 
done, which will mean a large acreage 
of flax.

ENEM>TpLANT3 DESTROYED.

Zurich, April 24.—Two large Aus
trian powder / factories at Giasenbach 
were Mown up with numerous casual
ties, according to reports reaching 
here today.

,.wîBElÆ IîsSTLTï;

esussd by the I'Mifnitlon of

4
wh

KCC98 O
• companies, e 
profits, from which %
îe greater ..disburse-

WILL ASK FOR INQUEST.

Kitchener. April 24.—It Is believed 
that Coroner Horn berger of this city 
will make application to the attorney- 
general tor jurisdiction to hold as In
quest In connection with the death of 
Walter Lovell, of Guelph, who dlea 
at the local hospital yesterday even- 
tog m a result of injurie» received to 
a motor accident near Breslau on 
April 12.
Guelph, and It* 
pediment to an Inquest.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT HIMSELF.

Kitchener, April 24.—Eudore RelsL 
aged 20, accidentally shot himself in 
the foot this morning with a double- 
barreled shotgun. Heist was shooting 
sparrows to bis back yard, and was 
carrying the gun over his left arm 
with the muzzle to the ground when 
the gun exploded. He was immedi
ately rushed to the hospital here and 
one toe waa amputated. Another toe 
waa badly lacerated.

cancy 
Richard Taylor.

U. 8. BANKS TO GAIN .PRIVILEGE.

Washington, April 34—The house to
day passed a bill authorizing national 

tn the federal t-eeerre system to 
engage In fiduciary business in com
petition with trust companies. The 
effect would be to eliminate discrim
ination where state laws favor state 
institutions. The bill now goes to the 
senate. _____

Chatham Children Again
Need No Vaccination

THE STANDARD BAN! OF CANADA
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. lit

SILVER SECURE J 
GHT WITHOUT
/estment and
\ THE MARKETS 
SNORE SUCH A

Chatham. April 24.—Acting on the 
advice ot City Solicitor O. L. Lewis, 
K.C , Chairman George Cowan of the 
board of health today acquiesced to 
the request of the city council that 
the ban recently placed on school chil
dren attending school until they are 
.«winnted be removed. The baa.

from 40

was taken to■ bod» 
removiLONDON STOCK MARKET 

IS DECIDEDLY HOPEFUL
The

al raised an im- 4

will be ptytbl# a! Hw4 Offlcd In tills City *n6 At Its Bnuidm 8® Win M PT**»***» ef May, to Shareholders of record Of

vaccinated be removed, 
which waa put In force a second ttoe, 
was at the order of Dr. T- L. Me- 
Ri ichie, medical officer of health, offer 
the board had previously voted to re
move t. The chalimui of the board 
of health today notified the board of 
education that it could Instruct local 
principals to allow the children, to:re
turn

A SPLENDID RECORD.

and Mrs. Radcllffe Mawhlnney. One 
• of the boy# has been killed In action.

H. M. MOWAT ENTERTAINS.

Kingston, April 24.—H. M. Mowat. 
K.C., M.P, here attending »men s 
convocation, entertained members or 
the Kingston Bar Association at lun- 
cheon at the Frontenac Club today.

London, April 24.—The stock mar- 
xet was decidedly hopeful today. Gl’-t- 

were held firmly.
Issues Bra- 

talk of Impend- 
assistance 

stocks were ln 
Rio Tlnto shares advanced 

rumors that they would be intro- 
d°ce<1 on Spanish

•««ed securities 
Among the International 
wuans Improved on 

American financial 
and Spanish

and after 
the 3Stb ef April. 1918.3

■By Order ef the Board& Co. »
C H. BASSON. 

General
turn. The ban was erected following 
an outbreak ef smallpox. Forttosr dlf-

will again Issue the prohRdMv# order.

33rd. 1913.
"““w Spanish bourses.

»rhk,-,wT'‘,w
6llnged.to0ney 6llUaU0n
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I Today at Simpson’s— Women*s Suits Reduced, $22.9
Many Formerly Priced at $35 
None Priced Less Than $27.50
Ls «sa ■s.rrr snsv sajftsara&ï
navy ^nd Co^n brown gr JTand black. Be here .harp at 840 a.m. today tor 
best choice. Sale price $22,86.

s

>
I

:

I Clearing Spring Millinery
3000Untrirrtmed Hatsat Three Lou) Prices 

99c $1.69 $2.50

J
l

A

<V
4

In the lot are some of this season's best styles, but because of a certain number of days 
allotted for the selling of all millinery these hats are now pn sale at final clearance prices.

Milan Tagels and Liseret, in a large num
ber of good styles and colors. Regularly 
$2.75 to $4.00. Today, $1.69.

An immense variety of styles for matrons, misses and children in many wanted colors, 
including black. Also a good variety of ready-to-wear. Regularly $1.75 to $3.00. Today 
only 99c. *

Flower and Feather Prices Reduced I

With StoutFor the W< 
figure, Taffeta Skirts, $12.95.
The woman with large or poorly 

proportioned figure need complain no 
longer of lnabtttty to procure smart 
wearing apparel. Fashion has taken 
particular care of her needs this sea
son.

Women’s Dresses of Silk 
Moderately Priced 

at $15.00.
They are fashioned from excellent 

quality messaline in moss green, Bel
gian. Copen., bVown, navy and black.

One has the popular panel bodice, 
prettily button trimmed. Price 818.08.

Another has broad crushed girdle 
with huge buckle, and chic satin col
lar. Price 816.00. :

The third shows a clever irregular 
tunic and daintily vested bodice. 
Priced at 816.00. , ‘ J

Finest Liseret Shapes in the favored 
shades. Regularly priced $4.50 to $6.00. 
Today at $2.5o.

1/ ii
:

Among the many clever and dressy 
garments we are showing are soft taf
feta skirts in navy and black. They 
have plain panel front, the correct 
fullness in the back and pointed pan
niers over the hips. Finished with a 
broad girdle. Waistband 80 to 80 in. 
Price 812.86.

A
'*■» v Several big tables of odd4ines. Regular prices several times higher than our big clearing 

Today each, 15c and 25c.sale price. V

Women’» New York Coat» at $18.S0
to $32.50 ijBusy Men’s Cloth

Misses’ High-Grade Suit»
Sf!

acter to one and another of these becoming models. Colors 
sand, grey, sage, Belgian, navy, green, brown and black, 832.60.

(Misses' Section, 3rd Floor, Richmond Side)

They delightfully emphasise the vogue for straight lines, rich colors and such 
materials as light wool velour, poplin, trlcotines and smart tweeds. So many 
styles Indeed, and each so different, that your choosing should be a real plea
sure. You will find wonderfully chic coats at 818.60, on up to stunning models 
really moderately priced at 882.60.

*5 >4

1 Time is money. You really save time in selecting clothes when : 
of the problem Is taken off your bands. Here you've no need to worry a) 
quality or to spend a moment wondering Ù the garments are value .for 

We've spent weeks to guarantee you satisfaction.

The variety we show you is probably the largest you’ll find anywt 
but with the help our capable and courteous salesmen can give, wit! 
fuse or haste, your selection may be real speedy.

The Regent, a very swagger Eng
lish made raincoat, of a light fawn 
shade rainproof cloth, absolutely 
waterproof, made with Raglan shoul
ders, military collar, full back and 
slash pockets: a coat very suitable 
for knockabout summer wear, as 
well as a very smart raincoat; in 

> Sizes 86 to 42. Today 816.00.
English Golf Coats, made up 

single-breasted, three-button, patch 
pockets and half belted back, made 

t from all-wool Harris tweeds in 
brown, grey and heather mixture 

» shades, in sizes 80 to 44. Today 60.00.

I! r.

Silk Gingham Dresses
New Arrivals to

Misses’ Section

i
<} money.*e%

! \mI- IlH ;
< II 1Misses9 Wonderful Coats %? i Knit Cloth Golf or Sport Cos 

made up in the regulation style, 
button soft roll lapels, patch 
eta with flaps buttoned, half 
back; the manner in which the e 
terial for these coats is made gh 
the wearer ease in all m or ernes 
cloth being very pliable, but w 
fine wearing qualities, as well eg 
and workmanship; in sizes 86 to 
Today 814.00.

: vSometimes it is the way they ripple from the shoulder— 
sometimes it is the clever arrangement of the novelty buttons— 
often It Is the dressy collars or Jaunty pofekets—in each some 
deft touch that makes it so wonderfully attractive. Styles for
s..mr,ranTLT^c ffva
Priced from 81840 to 846.00.

' (Misses’ Section, 3rd Floor, Richmond Side)

\fashioned and withal so adorable. One Is of
Another

They are so simple, so cleverly
exquisite rose and grey silk gingham, veiled in rose georgette crepe, 
prettily combines buff taffeta with buff and king’s blue plaid silk gingham.

Still another has a skirt of mouse grey georgette, banded with plain silk 
gingham and with bodice of the latter. These are only a few of the many such 
delightsome frocks in the Misses’ Section, Third Floor, Richmond Side. Priced 
from 826.00 to 84740. rt \Misses9 Smart Raincoats Junior Girls’ Coals at $6.75Special 

Value in Cotton Whipcord Regulation I 
lng Breeches, made up with reinf 
ed seat, 2 hip, 1 watch, and I 
pockets, finished with belt loops 
laced knee, in medium fawn 
khaki shades; in sizes 81 to 44. 
day 11.00.

If ever such moderately priced raincoats combined style and 
utility it is these attractive model*.

They are made from well -rubberized tweed. You will be 
delighted with the large cross-over collars, roomy pleated pock
ets and broad belts. Special value at 81040.

(Misses’ Section, 3rd Floor, Richmond Side)

IThese smart little black and white checked coats are cleverly cut and 
show broad button-trimmed collars, deep cuffs and novelty or pannier pockets, 
nicely trimmed throughout. Sizes 6 to 16 years. Price 84.76.

(Misées’ Section, 3rd Floor, Richmond Side)
Ü rz;

\

/
Extra Size House Dresses
These neat Blue Chambray Dresses 

are carefully cut to suit the large fig
ure. They have low collar, three- 
quarter sleeves, front and patch pock
ets, trimmed with check gingham. 
The gored skirt is gathered at the 
back and smartly belted. Sizes 36 to 
47. Price 8140.

Dashing Styles 
Boys’ Reefers

Boys’ Reefers of olive and grey mi 
tweed in double-breasted reefer, si 
pockets, cuffs on sleeves, all around 1 
with buckle at waist. Sizes 22 to 26. $7.

Boys’ Reefers of grey and ■ 
check tweed, double-breasted reefer, pi 
pockets with top flaps, full back, with : 
side vents, all around belt at waist S 
22 to 26. $9.00.

¥■

Rush Sale of Go-Carts 
at $8.45

ted, 30 only, Sleeper-back Go-carts, 
w&h box front foot well. Extra 

made throughout reed trim
med body, in natural varnish fin
ish; spring gears, 10-inch wheels, 
with y2-indi rubber tires. On sale 
8.30 today, $8.45.

Women’s Vests Reduced to 19c j*
i Women'» Comfy-cut Under^sts of One ribbed cotton, with low neck 

shoulders that will not slip» Reduced price
A

and no sleeves. * 
today ISc. As illustra

Combinations
9Sc

Women's Combina
tions, made of fine 
ribbed cotton with low 
neck and no sleeves. 
Umbrella lace trimmed 
drawers. Rtzee 34 to 
42. Special value at 06c.

Corset CoversI Camisoles $1.69f weltm New ‘Wtffit’ House Dresses39cMade of exquisite pink 
silk crepe de chine, with 
deep front and back 
yokes of lace In pointed 

i designs. Finished with 
ribbon draw In top, 
satin ribbon shoulder 
straps and elastic gath- 

T «-red waist. Regularly 
83.60. Today, 814».

Nainsook 
with 

Some

Women's 
Corset Covers, 
pretty yokes, 
front and back trimmed 
with deep lace and 
Swiss embroidery. Reg
ularly 50c. Today 39c.

The specially attractive feature of 
this new dress is thé elastic gathered 
waistband across the ' beck, which 
makes each frock adjustable to any 

are made from gihg-
! -

: Theyfigure.
hams, chambray* and zephyr*, in 
stripes and plain colors, featuring 
mauve, pink. Mue, tan. grey and black 
and white. Another attractive feature 
I» the long shawl or sailor collars. 
Sizes 36 to 44. Prices 8440, 84.86 and 
6640.

■ ♦ EIGHT ONLY, SAMPLE 
LINES OF BABY 

CARRIAGES, 
Regular 84040 to 84640. 

Today, 93640.
New style reed and 

combination wood and 
reed bodies, reclining 
backs, foot wells and re
versible gears; nicely up
holstered and wind 
shields Included. Some 
styles have artillery 
wheels. Regular 940.00 
to 946.00. On sale today, 
99640. i.

,

Women’s Embroidered Nightgowns Children’s Vests and Drawers 
Below Maker’s Price, $1.25

i
i;

Reduced to 25c Each
Boys’ Suits, black and grey fine 

line stripe, worsted finish tweed; sii 
breasted, three-button model, ret 
pockets, with top flaps buttoned; pi 
back, all around belt at waist, Moot 
lined throughout, belt loops, four poc 
expanding knee bands. 27 to 30, $i 
31 to 34, $8.50.

in slip-over 
edges andWomen’s Fine Cotton Nightgowns, ti 

style, trimmed with very flm scalloped 
pretty designs of machine embroidery. Selling at less 
than manufacturer's cost. Today's price. |1.25.

Women’s Good Quality Cotton Underskirts, gored 
style, with deep frill of Swiss embroidery and cotton 
underlay. Sizes 36 to 42. Splendid value at *1.40.

$3.00 to $4.00 Cameo Rings 
and Bar Pint $1.95

Children’s Vests and Drawers of summer 
weight cotton. The vests are low neck, with no 
sleeves or short sleeves. The drawers are um
brella style, lace trimmed. Sizes 2 to 14 years. 
Today 25c.

'
¥,

.

i
i Rings of solid 10k gold, set with 

oval and marquise cameos. Regular 
12.00 to 84.00. Today 81.06.

Bar Jfins, in plain design, with 
cameo in centre. Regular 88.00. To
day 8146.

1

? The “Victor” Shoe for MenA
lit Immense Stock of Moderately Priced Rugs

and Linoleums Furniture Prices Reducedin Men’s footwear experts have studied the Victor and covered all the points. First, the leather. 
At any time It’s a perplexing problem—but now Increasingly difficult to insure against faulty or 
nearly tanned leathers. Victor boots never fool you with poor leather. Then the last. Here's 
where science and common sense combine to give you permanent comfort. For the rest, every man 

Judge for himself. The moment you clap your eyes on these new models you'll say "Victor for

"Victor" Gold Medal, Balfour. The newest and smartest lace boot, with toecap, made of all 
brown baby kangaroo leather, has extra heavy single Goodyear welt sole and flat heel; made of best 
English oak tanned leather; kangaroo leather does not get bard or crack; ask to see this boot, style 
6309-6; widths B to D. Per pair. 815.00. ’~

Same style In black, per pair, 814.00.
New Torpedo Recede Toe. Another new straight lace style is made of finest grade of Havana 

brown calf with blind eyelets. The sole and heel are heavy best quality English oak tanned leather. 
Goodyear welt sewn. If you would have a smart, comfortable boot, ask for style 6301-4. On sale 
today, per pair, 814.00.

Same style in black, 913.00.

M
Dresser, genuine quarter-cut oak and veneered mabog- I 

any. large oval plate mirror. Special 82440.
Chiffoniers, to match above, with large plate minor, I 

Special 823.76,
Braes Bede, polette and satin finish. Double size, with I 

heavy trimmings. Special, 820.65.
Dresser, birch mahogany finish, large square beveled I 

plate mirror. Slightly Imperfect. Special, 614.26.
Chiffonier, surface oak, golden finish; three large and I 

two small drawers; hat box and large beveled plate mirror. I 
Special 816.25.

Dining-room Chairs, solid quarter-cut oak, golden fin
ish. Slip seats upholstered in genuine leather. Special 82148.

Mattresses, seagrass centre. Jute felt both Aides and I 
ends; full depth border, deeply tufted. Special, 94.26. ‘

Mattress, blown cotton, with full depth border, deeply j 
tufted; encased In good grade of art ticking. All regular ] 
sizes. Special 6946. .]

Scotch Tapestry Rugs, marked at a very low price tor today. Good oriental pat
terns, In a great variety of coloring», also pretty floral effects for bedroom use.

12.50 
13.60

Heavy Seamless Tapestry Rugs—In splendid patterns and rich colorings, also in 
lighter effects for bedroom use. 1

17.00 
19.76

Brussels Rugs, in new designs and shades of brown, green and old rose. Size 0.9 
x 9.0. Special for today at 817.96.

Rag Rugs, in pretty bedroom colorings, with plain centres or striped effects with 
chintz borders. Size 6.0 x 9.0. Regular values up to 810.76. Today 8045.

Heavy Prairie Grass Rugs, nicely bound and In shades of green, tan, blue and 
rose, with plain centres and handsome borders. Size 6.0 x 9.0, today 0040; size 8.0 
x 10.0, to«lay 8940; size 9.0 x 12.0. today 812.60.

Inlaid Linoleum at a very low price nowadays. Good tile and block designs. The 
quantity is limited, so shop early. Today, per square yard, 81-15.

I can
mine.” Size 9.0 x 10.6. Price 

Size 9.0 x 12.0. Price
16.76
17.60

Size 7.6 x 9.0. Price 
Size 9.0 x 9.0. Price1

i

Size 9.0 x 10.6. Each .. 
Size 9.0 x 12.0. Each ..

Size 7.6 x 9.0. Each .. 
Size 9.0 x 9.0. Each ...

. 23.26 

. 26.96I

Men’s Latest Style Astoria Boots $6.00
The Low Price is the Result of a Special Discount 

From the Maker
You can see by the picture that this is a handsome and fash

ionable last, and it is as good in quality as in appearance; made of 
Havana brown ca'.f, blind eyelets, Goodyear welt soles; sizes 6 to 

j to. You make a substantial saving on every pair you >
j get. Per pair, $6.00.

No Phone. Mail or C. O. D. Orders on Sale Footwear. £***■

57 Visit the Demonstration of Shade Making Today
«Egyptian Clothe, for portieres, side 

hangings and upholstery. Colors 
rose, light and dark green. Mue and 
brown; SO inches wide. Per yard,
6148.
' Fine English Poplins, another 

much wanted material for over- 
curtains and portieres. Pastel

U
& shades of 

puce, grey 
wide. Per yard, 61.76.

New Tapestry Bandings Just re
ceived. For trimming portieres, cur
tains, valances, table runners, etc. 
In a host of exquisite color combina
tions; 116 Inches wldo. Per yard, 29c.

blue, grey,
and brown;

champagne, 
SO inchesV/ Our staff of expert workers are entirely at your service this week 

to offer advice in the choice of materials and give you instructions 
In the assembling of the same Into artistic lamp shades.

Come into the Lamp Shade Section, Fourth Floor, Yonge Street 
Ride, today and see the fine assortments of new Japanese Bilks, 
Fringes, Galloons, Edgings and Tassel» in every wanted coloring for 
new lamp shades.

V
I *
1 !Hir

■ A [ I i |li J! . i if 1 18,000 Pieces of Enamelware at Less Than Factory Cost
A factory clearance of good wearing grey enamelware, bought at a big discount from the regular factory price. On sale today at cost; In 

some cases even lee#. Take advantage of the splendid savings afforded by this sale.
_ F?e ''[“’’ Bowls, medium size; Upped sizes; Convex Kettles, 6-quart sise; convenient Shape for use In kltehew
p££ W .‘(L;10p^nd“?ûÆ 6™dy',“qcu„t 4 snd ,'<loert ÏÏiï»të'û2.,%»u*tr’
Pans, 114-quart size, Today, each, rises; Lipped Haw-epans, 3 am 4- Convex Covered Kettles, 8-quart Baby's Baths, large oval white

JE*? .?!***: ChambiMi, medium and size; Upped Preserving Kettles, 14- enamel; sise 15 x 29 Inches. Today,
* Today, 25c. quart size; Straight Covered Sauce- 81-45.

Preserving Kettles. 10 and 12-quart pans, 8-quart size; Sink «traîner». Cast Iron Fry Pans, 9-In, diameter,
white enamel, large size. Today, 49c. enamel lined; a very satisfactory kind

Cast Iron Stove Pots, flat or pit of a pan to use. Today. 75c. 
bottom. No. 7, 914 Inches diameter, 
today. 91.25; No. 9. 1114 inches
diameter, today, 91.60.

Oval Dish Pens, white enamel; »

A Spring Garden of Wash GoodsE

A 1 < ! 14s The fresh spring tints of these new fabrics suggest the verdure and flowers which will be their proper 
setting In a few more days. A foretaste of May is the poetic appreciation voiced by customers who saw 
these new goods being opened.

They are the very latest arrivals and will be all ready for your Inspection today, 
special invitation to eee them.

Silk Check Voiles, 40 inches 
wide, shades of green, blue. grey, 
pink, white, with one-inch checks 
of contrasting colors in atilt. Per 
yard. 81-00.

gg fl
We give you a-:

* ■■jh
r ; f :
IJ
l|i |

of silk: 40 inches wide. Per yard, | copen, navy, grey, rose; 40 inches 
81.00.

Bilk Stripe Check Voiles, hard 
to describe, but lovely; grounds of 
green, navy, pink, grey, white and 
black; 40 Inches wide. Per yard,
81.50.

Superb Voiles, In floral and 
foulard effects, grounds of green, waists and dresses. Yard, 8140.

.10?.Milk Pans, 4-quart size; Round 
Pudding Pans, 3 and 4-quart size;

wide. Per yard. *1.26.
-Longtex Voiles, in foulard ef

fects, 40 inches wide; 
copen, taupe, mauve, champagne 
and navy grounds. Yard, 76c.

Black and White Voiles, 40 
inches wide, for elderly ladles’

:|l green.

Oé ;Silk Stripe Voiles, shades of
white r/3grey. pink, maize and 

grounds, with eight cluster stripes

BÏBig Shipments of Oriental Silksi! i
For our summer sports suit, smart frock, tailored waist or exquisite lingerie have come these glorious 

silks from the east. Such rich weaves and rare color-combinations that the silk department fairly glows with 
their beauty. Plain colora, too. In natural, stiver, taupe, navy, sand, gold, coral, shell, rose, sky, male and 
amethyst. Among them are:—

"Non-Slip" Wash Satins, 86 
Inches wide. Per yard, 82.00.

1
1 h HF?

;

SHMPK0EKabe Crepes, 36 inches wide. 
Per yard. 81.18 to 8140.

Colored Suiting Shantungs, 86 
Inches wide. Per yard, 82 40.

Colored Ninghal Silks. 33 Inches 
wide. Per yard. *140.

Knopp Shantungs, pure silk 
Per yard, 82.00 and 0240. TU®,

)
■ -
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i
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lMsxerdUntestable Printed Habutaie, 86 
I Inches wide, variously priced.

Liberty Wash Ratine, 26 inches 
wide. Per yard, 8L50 and 82.00.
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